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Abstract
The overall aim of this researchis to provide qualitativedataon Glasgow'sIrishdescendedCatholiccommunity,which may help to explainthe healthdisadvantagefound
in quantitativestudiesamongmany generationsof Irish peoplein Britain. It examinesthe
ways in which socialfactorslinked to recognisedhealthrisks relateto Catholicversus
Protestantidentity and Irish versusScottishorigin. Using datafrom 72 qualitative
interviews,with peoplein different religious/ethnic,gender,classand agegroups,the
analysisfocuseson threekey areasof sociallife: employment,communallife andfamily
life. The impact of structuralandcultural factorson healthand identity, andthe waysin
which structureand culturearemutually anddynamicallyconstitutiveare examined.
The evidencepoints to the healthrelevanceof structuralfactors(direct and indirect
discrimination,andhiddenandinstitutionalsectarianism),which are dependentupon
externallyidentifying a cultural difference,Catholicupbringing.Theseeffectson health
aretheorisedto be both via classposition andpsychosocialpathways,anddirectly
connectedto how Catholic identity is maintainedand constructed.Healtheffectsof selfdefinedaspectsof Catholic cultureareusually linked to what are felt to be positivehealth
benefits,althougha questionhangsover family size,andinvolvementin football is likely
to be double-edged,asare othercultural displaysof Catholic identity, which in additionto
positive outcomes,give opportunityfor exclusivepractices,andprovide a 'cause'of
bigotry and sectarianismfor Protestants.Over time however,sinceboth discriminationand
Catholicreligiouspracticeareassessed
.
it
aswaning, may be postulatedthat past
discrimination,while undoubtedlya factor in relation to currentill health,may loseits
explanatoryforce for future ill health.On the otherhand,the positive healthbenefitsto be
gainedby Catholicsthroughbeing religiousarealso likely to wane,asa definedreligious
cultureamongCatholicsbecomeslessprevalent.
The continuedperceptionof the diffuse experienceof anti-Catholicbigotry in sociallife
appearsto influencehealthnegatively.It seemsthat it is in the experienceof uncertainty
andexclusion,that healthmay be compromised,a particularissuefor men's health,and
particularly for middle class'younger' Catholicmen who challengeexclusionsand
boundaries.Thus classis important,as is the 'classing' of religious identity. Also, while
womenmay escapepastidentities,for menthis option is not possible.Irish Catholic
identity, evenasthe Irish componentis often not explicitly referredto, but rather
submerged,may link to healthpositively andnegativelyin a numberof ways,and links
alsoto an ever-changingculturewhich affectsand is affectedby wider structures,
ideologiesandpasthistory. Irish Catholicidentity is highly contextualisedanddifferently
experiencedby gender,classandcohort.
How this researchaddsto the debateon Irish Catholicassimilationin Scotlandis
considered,andhow it situateswithin wider debateson ethnicity,racismand sectarianism
in Britain. The significanceof the findings is consideredin relation to the studyof Irish
identity in Britain, anda conclusionis reachedaboutthe contributionof this studyto the
best
in
Scotland
be
ill
health
how
Catholic
Irish
might
explained.
questionof
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CHAPTER ONE: Locating Irish Catholic health and Irish Catholic
identity - an assessment of the literature
1.1Introduction
This study is concernedwith providing a sociologicalexplanatoryframeworkfor processes
affectinghealthamongthe Irish in Britain. The overall aim of the project wasto provide
qualitativedataon the Irish community,which may help to explain the apparenthealth
disadvantageof the Irish in Britain, andany processesassociatedwith the persistenceof
healthdisadvantageacrossgenerationsof peopleof Irish origin born in Britain. The main
questionwhich this researchproject soughtto addresswas: in what ways do socialfactors
linked to recognisedhealthrisks relateto CatholicversusProtestantidentity andIrish
versusScottishorigin in Glasgow?
The project wasa responseto an increasingbody of work which revealedrelativelypoor
healthamongIrish-bornandIrish-descended
peoplein Britain, alongsidea failure to
accountadequatelyfor the processeswhich might affect Irish ill health.While some
theoristshadrevealedthat factorssuchassocialclasswere clearly importantas
but
of
much,
not all, of the Irish healthdeficit, what was clearlyabsent
explanatorymodels
was an attemptto understandhow structuralelements,suchas socialclass,andcultural
aspectsof Irish identity may link in wayswhich producedill health.Part of the prior
omissionof considerationof cultureand identity is dueto methodologicalconstraints,as
ill
health
is
data
Irish
the
quantitative,and thereforeremovedfrom
on
available
much of
how peopleactuallyexperiencetheir ethnicidentities.Anotherpart of the problemcanbe
locatedin the constructionof ethnicity in Britain, wherebythe Irish, andtheir experiences,
belief
invisible,
both
the
that the Irish areeasily
effect,
of
as
well
as
an
a cause
aremade
assimilatedinto British life.
During the 1990s,some sociologists and epidemiologists began to question why the health
of Irish people was relatively and persistently poor. Of particular interest was that even if
the migrant status of the first generation might explain health deficits among the Irish-born,
that migrant status was clearly not a factor in the poor health status more recently found
among Irish second and third generationsin England and Wales, and generations further

back in the west of Scotland.At aroundthe sametime, therewas an increasingbody of
work, unconcerneddirectly with health,but focusedon the experienceof identity among
the Irish-bornand descendants
of peopleborn in Ireland.This work locatedthe experience
of the Irish in its wider historicalandcontemporarycontextsand clearly queriedthe
assimilationthesis(Ullah, 1985;Bradley, 1994,1995;Hickman, 1995;Bradley, 1996a;
Hickman, 1996a,1998;Campbell,2000;Hickmanet al., 2001;Mac an Ghaill, 2001;Mac
an Ghaill andHaywood,2003).In this contextit becameintelligible not only to askhow
'the experienceof Irish peoplein England'(KelleherandHillier, 1996:112),might itself
be a factor in the poor healthof the Irish in England,but to go further afield aswell as
further back generationally,andto ask,whetherthe experienceof being CatholicandIrish
might provide an explanatoryframeworkfor explainingill healthamongthoseof Irish
descentborn in Scotland.
In the time sincethis thesisbeganthe researchandpolicy landscapehaschangedto some
degreewith regardto the Irish andin relationto Irish health.The 2001 Censusesof
EnglandandWales,and Scotland,includedseparateIrish ethnic categories(Walls, 2001),
andthe Irish sampleshavebeenincludedin key healthresearchsurveysin England,andin
somepolicies addressingthe needsof minority ethnicgroups(Erenset al., 2001;O'Connor
andNazroo,2002; SprostonandNazroo,2002;NIMHE, 2003).In Scotland,researchdata
on the healthand socialdisadvantage
of Scotland'sCatholicswere integralto includinga
Catholicreligion categoryin Scotland'sCensusof 2001,and sincethen academic,political
andmediadiscussionhasbeenre-ignitedon the socialposition and experiencesof
Scotland'sCatholics,manyof whom areof Irish descent.Thesemovesmakeit all the
morepertinentto addressingsocialfactorsrelevantto Irish identity in different generations
and in different geographicalandpolitical contexts.
While the field of ethnicity andhealthinitially grew out of epidemiologicalunderpinnings
andamidstrealisticpolitical concernsaboutpathologisingthe experiencesof ethnic
increasingly
have
become
field
focused on
the
theorists
minority groups,
now within
moving beyond descriptions of ethnic patterning to finding new ways to addressthe
complexity of the processeswhereby ethnic identity is linked to culture and to structural
factors, so producing differential health experience. This welcome trend is gearedtowards
recognition of the particular contribution which qualitative methods may make to
redressing the weaknessesof an un-theorised (Nazroo, 1998) field of ethnicity and health.
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This studyemergedfrom within thesechangingcontexts.It soughtto examinethe
experiencesof Catholicsof Irish descentin a city with a long history of Irish immigration,
particularly during the nineteenthcentury.The focuson Catholic/Protestant
religious
differencesin experienceswastakenasrelevantwithin a contextwherebeing Catholic
continuesto be a markerof Irish ethnicminority status,long after initial migrationsof
Irish-bornpeople,andthis enablesan examinationof the ways in which religion and
ethnicity areperceivedto interlink. Comparingminority and majority religious/ethnic
experienceswas alsoconsideredthe bestway to isolatesocial factorsspecificto Irish
Catholic experienceof identity andhealth,thusaddressingthe key researchquestion.
The focuson experiencein Scotlandwas importantbecauselittle researchhadbeen
conductedon the experiencesof Scotland'sIrish in recenttimes,while a new and
increasinginterestwas apparenton the experiencesof the Irish in England,partly no doubt
dueto Scotland'sIrish immigrationbeing so overwhelminga featureof the nineteenth
century,while EnglandhadexperiencedsubstantialIrish immigrationparticularlyduring
the 1950sand 1980s.The Scottishcontextalsoenabledthe explorationof specifically
Scottishexperiences,which not only facilitatescomparisonwith otherpartsof Britain, but
given Scotland'sparticularhistory, alloweda greaterexplorationof religion asa
significantmarkerof ethnic identity, and of its relevanceto the pastandpresent
racialisationof the Irish.
The backgroundliteraturefocuseson five key relevantareas:the healthprofile of the Irish
in Britain; how Irish ill healthhasbeenexplained(or remainsunexplained);the literature
on Irish immigrationto Scotland,andon how the contemporarysocialposition of
Scotland'sIrish Catholicshasbeenshaped;earlierinterpretationof this position asoneof
successfulassimilation,andthe deficits of this approach;andan appraisalof how current
theoriesof ethnichealthgroundthis studyandprovide a frameworkfor later analysis.
1.2 Health profile of the Irish in Britain

1.2.1 Introduction

In this sectionthe healthresearchon the Irish is summarisedand in the next, the possible
explanations for ill health assessed.It is argued that the researchon Irish health, and its
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interpretation,reflectsthe wider problematicof the placeof the Irish within debateson
ethnicity in Britain, andthis forms an obstacleto understandingof the healthof the Irish.
Howeverthe mostpromisingroutestowardsunderstandingthe healthof Irish peoplein
Britain havebeenproposedby medicalsociologists,who arguethat consideringall the
possibleexplanatoryframeworks,'the experienceof the Irish (in England)is centralto
understanding'their poor health(KelleherandHillier, 1996:116)as is, 'the possibility of
sustaineddisadvantagein a specialisedminority environmentin Britain' (Williams,
1992:97). Theseassessments
togetherpoint to the importanceof the experienceof ethnic
minority identity andthe specificity of the experiencesof the Irish as centralto addressing
their health.
Researchon the healthof Irish peoplehassampledpeoplein different ways andutilised
different indicesof health.A key issueaddressedlater in the MethodsChapteris the
difficulties of samplinga minority which hasbeenmade'invisible' (Pearsonet al., 1991)
for so long (Williams, 1992).In summarisingthe evidence,Irish-bornrefersto those
studieswhich only sampledthoseborn in Ireland,ptherwise,Irish is takento refer to the
(which
include
both migrantsandthe secondgeneration)and
may
group
wider ethnic
wherenecessary,morespecificterminologyis highlighted.For example,the Scottish
Irish Catholics,etc.
researchusesthe authors'terminologyof Irish-descended,
1.2.2 Mortality data
Over the last two decadesstudies have consistently shown higher mortality among the
Irish-born living in Britain (Marmot et al., 1984; Balarajan and Bulusu, 1990; Raftery et
al., 1990; Balarajan, 1995; Harding and Maxwell, 1997; Wild and McKeigue, 1997;
Harding and Rosato, 1999). Most recent data from the 1990s show that there is a 35%
in
IVN.
73%
Irish-born
in
men,
with
an
excess
of
classes
overall
mortality
among
excess
Adjustment for social class still leaves statistically significant excessesfor mortality by
ichaemic heart disease,cerebrovasculardisease,lung cancer, respiratory diseases,
(Harding
Maxwell,
Irish
injuries,
1997). Both
and
men
among
and suicides
accidents and
Irish men and women show significantly higher incidences of particular cancers (Harding
and Rosato, 1999).
For thirty years, deathsby suicide of Irish-born people living in Britain have remained
have
increased
high,
that
rates
relative
over
consistently and significantly
with evidence
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time and are particularly high among younger age groups and among women (Raleigh and
Balarajan, 1992; Balarajan, 1995; Walls, 1996; Bracken et al., 1998; Leavey, 1999). Latest
published figures show Irish-born rates higher than the general population and all other
ethnic groups, a 53% excess(Balarajan, 1995). Recent analyses on suicides and
undetermined deaths over a three year period in inner London suggest that official suicide
rates may be strongly underestimated,which would inflate further already excessive rates
among the Irish-born (Neeleman et al., 1997). Irish-born people have highest rates of
deaths by accidents among those aged 15-24 and over 65 years (Balarajan, 1995).

In Englandand Wales,the secondandthird generationIrish havealsobeenfound to have
significantly raisedmortality ratescomparedwith the rest of the population(Rafteryet al.,
1990;Harding andBalarajan,1996;Harding, 1998;Hardingand Balarajan,2001),with
particularexcessesamongmen andwomenfor lung cancerand other cancers(Hardingand
Balarajan,1996;Harding, 1998).Differencesremainwhen controlledfor socialclassand
other measuresof socio-economicstatus(Rafteryet al., 1990;Harding andBalarajan,
1996),althoughsocialclassexplainsa largepart of Irish healthdisadvantagein England
andWales(Hardinget al., 1999;HardingandBalarajan,2001).In Scotland,excess
mortality hasalsobeenfound amongpeopleof Irish Catholic descent(Abbottset al., 1998;
Abbotts et al., 1999b),largely,althoughnot entirely explainedby socialclassposition
(Abbottset al., 2001).
There has been no improvement in Irish-born mortality in Britain over the last two decades
in
have
have
Irish-born
Britain
that
time,
the
shown
over
comparisons
elevated
and
mortality compared not only to the British, but to the Irish living in Ireland (Marmot et al.,
1984; Wild and McKeigue, 1997), the latter suggesting the importance of environmental
factors relevant to migration and/or ethnic status. And clearly, the consistently documented
into
Irish
subsequentgenerations of Britishcontinues
migrants
poor mortality profile of
bom people of Irish origin.

1.2.3 General morbidity
Census (2001) data for London show that 14% of Irish people in London feel that they are
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long-term illness and 5% of White British 16-74 year olds who are permanently
sick/disabled, with marked differences in all age bands and among men and women.
Overall, Irish people are less likely to report that their health is good compared with White
British people (62% compared with 70%) (Walls, 2004). These findings mirror morbidity
data from the 1999 Health Survey for England, which sampled first and second generation
Irish (Erens et al., 2001), and data from the 1991 Census on the Irish-born (Owen, 1995).
In samples of Irish-descended Catholics in Scotland, a pattern of excessmorbidity has also
been found (Abbotts et al., 1997).

1.2.4 Psychiatric morbidity
Early British studies focused on attempted suicide among those born in Ireland and found
over-representation of the Irish-born among suicide attempters with statistically significant
rates for young Irish women (Burke, 1976; Merrill and Owens, 1988). Smaller studies have
found a link among Irish-born people between a history of attempted suicide and hospital
admissions for depression (Walls, 1996). Recent studies of female suicide attempts, selfharm and ethnicity have excluded the Irish (Bhugra et al., 1999a; Bhugra et al., 1999b),
even when Irish women clearly make up a large proportion (I I%) of comparison 'white'
attempters (Bhugra et al., 1999a). This inevitably leads to erroneous conclusions being
drawn about other ethnic minorities in comparison with 'whites'.
Excessively high rates for depressionhave been found for Irish people admitted to
psychiatric hospital and within community samples,particularly Irish-born women, and at
both national and local levels (Clare, 1974; Bebbington et al., 1981; Cochrane and Bal,

1989;Walls, 1996).Communitysurveyshavefound higherthan averagescoreson
GHQ12,a measureof psychologicalill health,amongthe Irish first and secondgenerations
(Erenset al., 2001)andhigherthanaverageratesof depressionand anxietyamongthe
Irish first and secondgenerations(SprostonandNazroo,2002).
1.2.5 Health behaviours
The researchevidence presentsa complex picture of Irish use, non-use and misuse of
alcohol. Alcohol misuse is importantly linked to physical and psychiatric morbidity as well
as mortality among the Irish. There is significant over-representation of Irish-born people
in psychiatric admissions for alcohol disorders (Cochrane and Bal, 1989; Walls, 1996), and
the Irish-born are over-representedas users of community-based alcohol agencies(Luce et
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al., 2000).Thereis evidenceof high Irish-bornalcohol-relatedmortality (Greensladeet al.,
1995;Harrisonet al., 1997),andover-useof alcoholamongthe Irish first andsecond
generation(Erenset al., 2001). Smokinglevelsarealsoreportedlyhigh amongthe Irishborn (BalarajanandYuen, 1986;HardingandAllen, 1996)and secondgeneration(Pearson
et al., 1991),while dataon longerestablishedIrish communitiessuggestdifferencesare
practically non-existent(Mullen et al., 1996).Whendifferencesin smokingbehaviourhave
beenfound, they havenot beenconsideredaccountablefor Catholic morbidity
disadvantage(Abbottset al., 1999a).However,it is clearthat ratherthanIrishnessper Se
being linked to negativehealthbehaviours,that suchbehavioursare strongly linked to
(Harrisonand Carr-Hill, 1992;Harrisonet al.,
wider socialand employmentdisadvantages
1993).
1.2.6 Consulting behaviour
Early research showed that Irish-born people have markedly higher rates of consulting GPs
for mental health problems, despite having lower than average overall general consulting
rates (McCormick and Rosenbaum, 1990). More recently, Irish first and second generation
found
have
have
been
to
significantly higher rates for consulting their GPs, and
women
high rates for consulting about psychological problems. On the other hand, Irish men had
lower than average overall consulting rates, except among the youngest age group, who
had significantly high consultation ratios for psychological problems (Erens et al., 200 1).
While much of the health researchrecord is on Irish migrants, rather than the wider ethnic
group, and much of it emanatesfrom England rather than from Scotland, the Scottish data
are perhaps the most challenging in that they reveal levels of health disadvantagelong after
initial migrations, and offer the most striking evidence against easy Irish assimilation in
Scotland.

13 Explaining Irish health

13.1 Positive responses to evidence of Irish health disadvantage
Despite the wealth of data available on the health and mental health of mainly Irish-born
health
initially
findings
Irish
during
1970s,
1990s,
1980s
the
on
people
raised little
and
attention at the level of researchand policy (Balarajan and Soni Raleigh, 1993; Nazroo,
1997a, 1997b), as increasing interest developed in the field of ethnicity and health from the
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mid-1980s onwards (Fenton et al., 1995). This situation persisted through much of the
1990s, although some theorists did include the evidence of Irish health as worthy of
health
key
(Smaje,
1995),
studies of ethnic health in the last five
consideration
and some
years did include the Irish (Erens et al., 2001; Sproston and Nazroo, 2002). Explanations
for overlooking the Irish in health studies have variously suggestedthat the Irish are not
exotic or ethnic enough (Littlewood and Lipsedge, 1982), and revealed the operation of
'mental shutters' (Williams, 1992:81), in academiaand elsewhere.

In Scotland,apartfrom the few studiescited here,therehasalsobeena lack of wider
interestin the healthof Scotland'sIrish Catholics.Nonetheless,theseemergentstudies
initial
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to
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about
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of
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Censuscategoriesto permit inclusionof religion aswell asethnic categories(Walls, 2001).
Becausehealthdatafocusedattentionon the needfor further detaileddataon Catholic
thesefindings becamepart of wider debatesin Scotlandwhich were
socialdisadvantage,
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hand,
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than
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other
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on
rather
Irish healthdatawerean importantresourceaffecting Irish communitysuccessin arguing
for andgettingan Irish ethniccategoryacceptedin the 2001Census.In particular,the data
on the secondgenerationIrish raisedawarenessof the existenceof a groupof peoplemade
evenmore 'invisible' thantheir parents.Healthdataon the Irish were thus integralto
'white'
described
Irish
the
that
the
to
a
challenge
view
were
meaningfully
within
attempts
category,andof locatingthemofficially asan ethnicminority, on whom more detailed
datawere required.
1.3.2 Irish health disparities: shaking assumptions

The story of how the Irish becameexcludedfrom debateson ethnicity is discussedlater,
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Nonetheless,evenin the absenceof interestin Irish healthamongmany in the field of
ethnicity andhealth,and in the broaderstudyof ethnicity andracerelationsin Britain (Mac
an Ghaill, 2001),the foundationsof the view that the Irish havemuch the same
experiences as the British and are not 'ethnic' in the senseof other groups defined by skin
colour, have been shown to be shaky.

The complexityof this is bome out by the researchrecordon health,whereevenwhenthe
Irish havebeenincludedin healthresearch,explanationsfor their poor healthreveal
reasonswhich contradictorthodoxassumptionsaboutethnicity in Britain, while revealing
views of Irish identity at oddswith the assimilationthesis,yet confusinglysetwithin a
discoursewhich acceptsthe assimilationthesis.What hasprovedlacking is detailed
examinationof the experienceof Irish identity over generations.While quantitative
researchhasbeenimportantin revealinga patternof healthamongIrish people,it
necessarilyprohibits explanationof patternsdescribed,unlessanduntil quantitative
measurescanbe developed,which accuratelyreflect precedingqualitativeappraisalsof
identities.
Evencommonplacequantitativecontrolling for variables
talk
about
everyday
suchas socialclassandgender,while revealingimportantpatternsof ill health,and
pointing to directionsfor further explanatoryresearch,cantell us little of how experience
havegiven possible
of identity may affect health.Nonetheless,quantitativeresearchers
interpretationsof their data,partly drawnfrom broadgeneralunderstandings
of the
epidemiologyof ethnichealth,andpartly basedon untestedassumptionsaboutthe
experiencesof Irish peopleliving in Britain.
1.3.3 How Irish ill health has been explained
Explanations of Irish ill health have taken various forms and have generally, although not
always, been in relation to Irish migrants. For example, Adelstein et al. (1986) propose
negative selection as a precursor to Irish mortality in Britain, while others attribute
mortality to health behaviours (Balarajan and Yuen, 1986), although among some there is
recognition of the link between stressof some sort and engagementin health damaging
behaviours (Adelstein et al., 1986). In addition to negative selection (Marmot et al., 1984),
a dual process of both negative and positive selection of Irish migrants has been suggested
as possibly explaining mental health (Williams, 1992). Others have stressedthe importance
in
health
Ireland as well as Britain (Cochrane and
family
in
of cultural and
patterns mental
Bal, 1987), and religion, culture and identity sustenanceproblems have been linked to
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mentalandphysicalhealth(KelleherandHillier, 1996),or accountedfor by the effectsof
the experienceof colonisationon the Irish psyche(Greenslade,1992).Regardingthe
secondgeneration,the possibleexplanatorypotentialof cultural and lifestyle factors
(HardingandBalarajan,1996)hasbeennoted.Socialclasshasalso beenconsideredasa
major factor, andthis hasbeenborneout by research,but suchexplanationsrarely seeIrish
socialclassdisadvantage
as linked to ethnicstatusin the sameway asother minorities,that
is, the possibility of discriminationis not addressed.
Meanwhileacademicsandactivists
within the Irish communityhavearguedfor a recognitionof the validity of Irish ethnic
statusin Britain andhow this links to socialdisadvantageand experiencesof
discrimination(Hickmanand Walter, 1997),andpostulatedanti-Irish discriminationasa
factor in migrants' health(Tilki, 2003).A quantitativestudyof historic Irish mortality in
Britain hasformulateda modelbasedon thesesuggestions,specifyingthat, 'the social
classdistributionof the Irish, their occupationalspecialisations,their patternsof territorial
concentrationandreligiousendogamymay all havebeenmaintainedin existenceasa
defensivereactionto practicesof dominationandexclusionby the hostpopulation,
and... this situationmay haveentailedpatternsof healthbehaviourandpsychosocial
responsewhich explainthe excessmortality' (Williams and Ecob, 1999:364).This model
was comparedwith two competingmodelsrepresentingregionaleconomicfactorsand
labourcompetitionfactorsrespectively,andthe conclusionindicatedthat, 'If the LS data
are a safeguide,the future lies with Model 2 (the exclusionmodel),andwith the
possibility that excessIrish mortality is causedby political andreligious differenceswhich
havetendedto disadvantage
this groupsimilarly acrossregionsof EnglandandWales'
(Williams and Ecob, 1999:365). Qualitativeexplorationof this quantitativefinding is now
indicated.
however,the confusionsurroundinghow the Irish are
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with other
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which unproven,
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treated.DespiteCaulfield andBliat's (1981) appeals,it is still not commonplaceto
researchthe Irish in the sameways asotherminorities,andmany of the problemswithin
the communityhaveonly causedconcernwithin the communityitself (Brackenand
O'Sullivan,2001).
Caulfield andBliat's paragraphis asfollows: 'We would like to point out that in the course
of our researches
we found that therewasa tendencyto regardthe Irish asa specialcaseof
immigrants,both becauseof their historicalconnectionswith Britain and,of course,the
lack of obviousracial antagonismtowardsthem.This showsup most clearly in termsof
the lack of dataavailableon the Irish, whilst a plethoraof informationhasbeen,andis
being collected,on other immigrantgroups.....The Irish sharemany featurescommonto
theseother immigrantgroups,and it is by regardingthemasone of these,andnot a special
case,that we feel more light will be sheduponothercharacteristicsandproblems
associatedwith this community' (Caulfield andBhat, 1981:83).
Many of theseexplanationsand interpretations
been
have
ill
health
for
Irish
not
given
testednor areeasilyamenableto testing,thoughapartfrom selectiontheories,which may
only be liable to affect migrants,they providepossibilitiesfor further research.What is
notableis that the Irish presenta conundrumfor theorists,which is partly linked to how
andwhetherthey areperceivedasan ethnicgroup.What is interestingis that evenwhen
sometheoristsdenytheir ethnicstatus,the Irish are inadvertentlydescribedasdifferent
from the British, often asthoughthis (usuallynegative)differenceis somethingwhich is
essentially'Irish'. This seemsto be part of a wider.practiceof pathologisingthe cultureof
minorities (SheldonandParker,1992;Ahmad, 1993).It is almostimplied by somethat not
(Peach,1996a),but dissociatingIrish
only doesbeing Irish bring inevitabledisadvantages
disadvantagefrom the possibility of discrimination(Caulfield andBhat, 1981), is
being
Irish
blamed
for their misfortunes,
the
accounts
of
century
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including diseaseandpoverty (Williams, 1992).More usefully, drawing on the clearhealth
deficits amongfirst andsecondgenerationIrish people,Rafteryet al. (1990)haveargued
that regarding'race' andethnicity assynonymousis untenablewith regardto health,and
Nazroo,in a communitystudyof mentalhealth,which incidentallyexcludedthe Irish,
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associatedwith ethnicminority
groups,
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What becomesclearis that therearecontradictoryideasof whetherthe Irish are an ethnic
group in the senseof otherminorities,while at the sametime it is acknowledgedthat social
disadvantageis inevitably linked to healthdisadvantage,
andthat thereis social
is often assumedby thoseoutsideof
disadvantageamongthe Irish; but the disadvantage
the Irish communityto be disconnectedfrom experiencesspecificto Irish ethnicidentity,
asthis provesa bridge too far within discourseswhich excludethe Irish from membership
of ethnicminority communities.This resultsin the socialdisadvantageandhealthof the
Irish being explainedin different ways from otherethniccommunities,and leavesout any
possiblecausallinks with discrimination,althoughironically often in termswhich view the
Irish as still culturally different from the British. Thusunfoundedassumptions,hypotheses
and evenstereotypes,provide a repertoireof possibleexplanationsfor othersto pursue
further, if only to disregardon the basisof later evidence.What this shouldillustrateis that
theoristsarepart of the world they research,andrecourseto seeminglyraciststereotypes
(Francis,1993)within research,is occasionallyperhapsinevitablein the absenceof
explanationsdrawn from empirically derivedknowledgeof the Irish communityitself
However, it is true to say that
until fairly recently, efforts to locate scientifically grounded
explanations which link poorer Irish health to the experience of Irish ethnic identity have
been lacking, and that failure
of the field of ethnicity and health to address Irish
experiences merely mirrored that of other academic disciplines. Although the studies
mentioned have shown patterns of Irish health disadvantage, many more have made the
Irish invisible by locating them in an overarching 'white' category. Their place in
contemporary health research is characterised as one of small dramatic appearances and
larger disappearances.

1.3.4 Historically locating Irish 'invisibility'

Developingan understandingof why the Irish havebeenmade'invisible' within
(Nazroo,1997b)aswell asdiscriminationagainst
discoursesof ethnichealthdisadvantage
is
1997),
(Modood
their
culture
even
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often presumedto blamefor their
et
al.,
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how they areboth perceivedasculturally different while also 4culturally
289),
1998:
locating
(Hickman,
British
the problematicof
the
requires
synonymous'with
Irish healthin Britain within its wider historical,geographicalandpolitical contexts.
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The approachestakenby researchers
mirror Hickman's (1998) analysisof aspectsof the
political processeswherebythe Irish faced'forced inclusion' within a British myth of
homogeneityandthereforeprey to the relatedmyth of assimilationcentralto the
developmentof British racerelationssincethe 1950s.Hickman's interestinganalysisof
the processeswherebythe Irish becamewritten out of the official British accountof 'race'
and ethnicity revealsthat the Irish havelong beenrepresentedasa historically significant,

andracialisedOther,and of centralconcernin British Cabinetdebateson immigrationafter
the war. Nonetheless,in political moves,which hadnothing to do with the Irish being
white, and everythingto do with political pragmatismandexpediency,the Irish became
excludedfrom immigrationcontrolswhich affectedother immigrantgroups.During this
process,the Irish wereboth seenasdifferent from (andculturally inferior to) the British,
while beingpart of the same'race. Along with the view on racial similarity camethe
creationof the myth of assimilationbasedon skin colour, andthe attendantassumption
that racismandracistdiscriminationcould only affect peoplewho were not white. These
views continueto be reflectedin approaches
to Irish healthin Britain. In upholdinga
particularview of Britishness,the Irish werethusmadeinvisible.
While most theorists appear to accept that the view that becausethey are 'white', Irish
people do not merit 'special' consideration, health research, and the wider connected
literature on social disadvantageamong different generations of Irish, would suggestthat
Irish identity (or in the caseof Scotland, Irish Catholic identity) should be the focal point
of research on health, together with the issue of how being Irish is experienced as a
minority identity (Williams, 1992; Kelleher and Hillier, 1996; Williams and Ecob, 1999).
From this one can explore how identity is linked to structural and cultural experiences,and
in turn to health. A starting point might be to locate Irish experience in Britain today in its
historical context (Hickman, 1995). For the purposesof this study, this necessitatesa brief
summary of the history of Irish migration and settlement in Scotland, including an outline
of contemporary researchon Scotland's Irish Catholics.

1.4 The Irish its Scotland. past andpresent

1.4.1 Introduction

In orderto addressexperiencesrelevantto the healthandidentity of Catholicsof Irish
it
is
features
history
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some
outline
origin
of the Irish
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in Scotland,as Gallagher(1991) notesthat an understandingof the Irish Catholic
history
in
depends
Scotland
today
the
upon
which producedit. This summary
community
is necessarilybrief, generalandfocusedupon Scotland.It considersthe key aspectsof
sociallife relevantto later analyses.
Irish immigrationto Scotlandhasbeenthe main immigrationof modemtimes(Devine,
1999).Not all migration from Irelandto Scotlandwas of Irish Catholics:a substantial
proportionof immigrantswere Irish Protestants(Handley,1943;Walker, 1991;White
McAuley, 1996).Despitethe influx after the Famine,aboutwhich mosthasbeenwritten,
peoplefrom Irelandhad migratedto Scotlandfor centuries,on both a seasonalanda
permanentbasis,with permanentmigrationan increasingfeatureof Irish migrationto
Scotlandduring the nineteenthcentury.
1.4.2 Past and present profiles of Irish migration and the relevance of religion
The first major period of Irish immigration to Scotland was from the late 1700sto the
middle of the nineteenth century. According to Devine (1999) the Protestant Irish made up
about a quarter or a third of these early migrants. Daly (1986) suggeststhat the majority of
earliest emigrants from Ireland were from the northern Irish province of Ulster, of Scottish
descentand Presbyterian religion, whereas the latter
migrants to Scotland were also of
Ulster descentand predominantly Catholic (Collins, 1991). Some would have come from
Sligo and Leitrim in north Connaught, reflecting their inclusion in the wider Ulster
economic belt (Daly, 1986).

Fifty thousandScottishpeople,many from Glasgow,hadcolonisedthe Irish provinceof
Ulster by 1650(Donaldson,1971),the descendents
of whom, althoughoutnumberedin
migration by the Catholic Ulster population, would have migrated to Scotland during the
subsequentcenturies. Ulster, during the early nineteenth century was a largely mixed
become
involved
have
in
both
textiles and
therefore
would
migrating
and
people
economy
but
in
Scotland,
they
already
possessed
which were no
skills
which
using
agriculture
longer useful within a deteriorating Ulster linen industry (Daly, 1986). In Blantyre and
Pollokshaws in 1820 about two fifths of weavers were Irish and an estimated one third
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both tradeandtravel were facilitatedby transportservices.From as early as 1818,the first
steampacketsailedfrom Belfastto Glasgow(Swift, 1992).It hasbeenestimatedthat by
the mid nineteenthcenturya substantialminority (abouta quarterto a fifth) were
Protestants(Walker, 1991; Devine, 1999).
Initially the Irish in the westof Scotlandworkedin agriculture,later moving to the towns.
In the early nineteenthcentury,a priest in Wigtownshiregavehis impressionof the extent
in
Wigtownshire
his
'The
Irish
the
Irish
the
scattered
over
whole
of
are
area:
of
population
andthe westernpart of Kirkcudbrightshire...in somepartsof the country,especiallythose
nearthe coast,most of the commonpeopleyou speakto havethe Irish accent;the
Catholicsin my flock, eitherborn in Irelandor of Irish extraction,certainlydo not exceed
3000 souls;a largenumberof the Irish in the countyarenot Catholics' (Sinnotcited in
Handley, 1943:76). Handleyaddsthat somehadbeenCatholicswho would havelost their
religion throughlack of priestsandintermarriagewhile otherswere Irish Protestants.
Although informationis sketchyprior to the 1841census,oneestimateis that of the 35 554
Irish in the city of Glasgowin 1831,19 333 wereCatholics,suggestingthat the restwere
Protestants(Cleland,1840,cited in Handley, 1943).
The needto find rent pushedmany,mainly Catholics,to migrateon a seasonalbasisto
Scotlandto work in the harvest.The Irish migrantworkerswere alsoheavily involvedin
by employers
the building of Scottishcanalsandrailways,encouragedby advertisements
in Irish newspapers,and there is evidence that many of these so-called 'Navvies' became
in
Catholic
Irish
in
Scotland
(Handley,
1943).
The
played
role
a
settled
vital
permanently

building the railways in the early to mid 1800sandwerealsoheavily involved in mining,
in the textile industryandbuilding evenin the periodbeforethe Famine;the majority were
doing semiandunskilledwork. Miles (1982)claimsthat the migration of labour from
Irelandwas a crucial factor in makingpossiblethe ascendancyof capitalistrelationsof
in
in
Ulster
Protestants
Scotland.
the early period of migration similarly left
production
Irelandbecauseof economicreasons,compoundedby Protestantinsecuritiesfollowing
Irish political events.The failure of the United Irishmen'srebellion in particularaffected
Protestantemigrationfrom Irelandaswell asthepassageof the CatholicRelief Acts of
1792and 1793which intensifiedthe importanceof sectarianissues(Devine, 1999).
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By the 1850s there were a quarter of a million Irish-born people in Scotland (Devine,
1999). The second main period of Irish immigration was from the Famine of the 1840s to
the early twentieth century. Even though Scotland attracted only 8% of Irish emigrants
between 1841 and 1921, in terms of proportionality, the scale of Irish immigration to
Scotland during the mid 1800swas greater than to England (Collins, 1991; Devine, 1999).
Irish-born migrants formed 6.18% of Scotland's population compared to 2.49% of the
population of England and Wales in 1871, which had reduced to 3.26% and 0.96% of the
by
1921 (Aspinwall, 1996). By 1951 only one eighth of all Irishrespective populations
bom in Britain lived in Scotland (Collins, 1991). Evidently, towards the end of the
nineteenth century, the numbers of Irish migrating to Scotland were falling in comparison
to previous years.

In 1841 the Irish-born population of Glasgow was estimated to be 16.2% of the population,
a proportion that did not dramatically alter during or after the Famine. Later statistics for

Glasgowshowa high point of 18.22%in 1851,15.7%in 1861,10% in 1891and 6.7%
Irish-bornin 1911(Aspinwall, 1996).
Recent Census figures show that 1.1% of the Scottish population were born in Ireland (55
302 persons - Table 8- Registrar General for Scotland, 2003), the Irish-born forming 1.7%
of Glasgow city's population (Registrar General for Scotland, 2003). Less than 1% of the
population (49 428 persons) are ethnically Irish (Scottish Executive, 2004). Of the Irish
ethnic group, 40% were born in the Republic of Ireland, 26% in Northern Ireland and 28%
in Scotland. Comparing these figures with others on current religion and ethnic group,
although many Northern Irish Protestantsare likely to have identified as British, this table
shows that 13% of those who identified as Irish were either Church of Scotland or other
Christian (non-Catholic), while 69% were currently Catholic (Scottish Executive, 2004).
The finding that 28% of those identifying as Irish are born in Scotland, shows that
identifying as Irish is not confined to the Irish-born, even though Irish self-identification by
the large numbers who might identify as Irish in the light of past Irish migration to
Scotland is not realised; that only a small proportion of those of Irish descent in Scotland
do identify as Irish. The question of how these groups identify themselves in ethnic terms
is thus a primary one for this thesis on health and identity.
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1.4.3 The Catholic Irish population in Scotland
Figures of the Irish-born do not include numbers of those who formed the wider ethnic
group of Irish people born in Scotland of Irish parents and grandparents.Handley suggests
that before the Famine the Catholic Irish made up about 10% of Scotland's population and

more than a quarter of Glasgow's population (Handley, 1943; Miles, 1982). Although there
have been problems with gathering statistics on religion over time (Darragh, 1979), Eyre
(1878) estimated that there were over 300 000 Catholics in Scotland in 1878, with over 200
000 of these in the parish of Glasgow (Eyre, 1878 cited in Darragh, 1979). Drawing on a

number of sources, including the Catholic Directory for Scotland, Darragh (1979) assesses
the number of Catholics in Scotland as 145 900 in 1851,750 600 in 1951 and 822 900 for
1971, rising from 5% to 16% of the Scottish population over a 120 year period.

Most recentCensusfiguresrevealthat 17%of Scotscomefrom Catholicbackgroundsand
16%are currentCatholics(RegistrarGeneralfor Scotland,2003; ScottishExecutive,
2004).However,only 4.2% of currentScottishCatholicsidentify asethnicallyIrish
(derivedfrom ScottishExecutive,2004).Twenty four per centof Glasgow'sadult

population(141,846 persons)comefrom Catholicbackgrounds(Bruceet al., 2005).It has
beenestimatedthat in Clydeside,which encompasses
Glasgow,about80% of Catholicsare
of Irish descent(Williams, 1993).
1.4.4 Comparison of Irish Catholic and Irish Protestant experience In Scotland
Although there has been criticism that much of the researchon the Irish abroad has tended
to focus on Irish Catholic experiences(Akenson, 1992; White McAuley, 1996), Hickman's
(1995,2002) points in this regard on the situations both in the US and in Britain are
in
have
to
relevant, and continue
particular pertinence the case of Scotland. Hickman's
it
is
in
focus
Catholics
Irish
that
to
the
was not only Irish Catholics
argument response
on
who constructed their experiencesas those of 'the Irish' (Hickman, 2002: 14) abroad, but
also that anti-Catholic and anti-Irish discourseswere part of their negative construction as
Other within host societies, a similar situation to that in Scotland and one which has a
continuing salience in Scotland today.
1.4.5 The construction of the racialised Irish Catholic as 'Other'
The comparison of Catholic and Protestantexperience in Scotland is illustrative of
Hickman's essential argument and explicitly addressedby a number of authors. Smout
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(1986) for examplein comparingexperiencesof Catholic andProtestantIrish immigrants
to Scotlandsuggests,'The Ulster Protestantimmigrant,who often had a Scottishname,
found it easierto integratethan the Catholicandaggressivelyassertedhis Orangeismand
dissociating
himself
Scots
to
the
native
and
as
a
of
allying
anti-papistsentiments way
himself from his fellow Irishmen' (Smout,1986:22-3). In this way Smoutrefersnot only to
the greaterfacility with which Irish Protestantsintegratedinto Scottishsociety,but also
that an essentialpart of this integrationwasto assertanti-Catholicattitudeswhich would in
turn align the Protestantincomerswith the indigenouspopulation.Similarly Devine (1991)
became
defined
in
Scotland
both
in
Catholic
Ulster
Irish
that
the
as 'alien',
and
notes
in
different'
Scotland
(Devine,
Irish
'did
Protestant
the
as
out
who
not
stand
unlike
1991:vi). Theseperceiveddifferencesin turn meantthat the ProtestantIrish wereableto
identify a commonancestrywith the ProtestantScottish,onethat was basedon opposition
to Catholicreligion and Catholic Irish ethnicity.The alien and Othernessbasedon religion
and Irish ethnicidentity was essentiallyracialised(Miles, 1982),andMiles arguesthat this
ideas
based
'race'
Catholic
Irish
the
on
of their
was
processof regarding
asa separate
physicality andbeliefs abouta rangeof negativecultural characteristics,within which
being Catholicwas significant.
This racialising of Irish Catholics, and not Irish Protestants, was notable in the now
infamous report of the Church and Nation Committee of the General Assembly of the
Church of Scotland, produced in 1923. The report was part of a wider Church campaign
fuelled by the passing of the 1918 Education Act, which continued throughout the interwar
Scottish-born
(and
have
Catholic
Irish-born
their
to
the
children)
years, and sought
'be
it,
described
Catholic
In
Irish
to
the
assimilated and
as
unable
repatriated.
were
absorbed into the Scottish race. They remain a people by themselves, segregated by reason
loyalty
by
Church,
their
to
their
traditions
their
their
their
all
above
and
of
race,
customs,
and gradually and inevitably dividing Scotland racially, socially and ecclesiastically'
(Handley, 1964: 358). On the other hand, of Irish Protestants, the report commented that
they did not present a problem of immigration:

'of the presence of an Orange population in

Scotland, they are of the same race as ourselves, and of the same faith, and are easily
assimilated into the Scottish population' (Handley, 1964: 358; McFarland, 1994: 79). Thus
integral
Catholic
Irish,
the
to their
the
and
process of racialising
religion, was part of
experiences in Scotland.
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1.4.6 Scottish identity and religion
The significance of religion in Scotland derives from its particular history. One reason for
Scottish anti-Catholicism Miles attributes to the Scottish Kirk, which following the Act of
Union in 1707 assumedgreater power as the Church of Scotland, and came to serve as the
focus for national sentiment. According to Miles (Miles, 1982), if political power was to be
exercised through the Kirk, then the religious dominance of the Kirk had to be preserved
for both political and religious reasons.Scotland was able to retain a distinctive religion as
if
legal
a
separate
statelessnationhood
systems
preserving
and educational
well as separate
(Hickman, 1995). As an illustration that Scottish Protestant identity was built on antiCatholicism, and that sectarianism as is often implied was not merely imported by Irish
Protestants,Murray (1984) notes that 1780 riots against parliamentary relief for Catholics
Catholic
for
Scotland,
in
decided
Scotland
to
that
abandon
relief
were so severe
parliament
at a time when in Glasgow, individual Catholics were outnumbered by anti-Catholic
societies (Murray, 1984 cited in Hickman, 1995:34).

1.4.7 Irish Protestant identity in Scotland and the Orange Order
As already noted, Irish Protestants,being Protestants,were not considered to have a
problem assimilating into Scottish society. With the indigenous Scottish Protestant
population, they shared a common ancestry and religion, and a common antagonism
towards Irish Catholics. McFarland (1990) argues that membership of the Loyal Orange
Order seemsto have been a way for Irish Protestantsimmigrants to maintain a distinct
identity and distinguish themselves from Catholics.

In the early 1800slodgeswere formedin Scotland,the first in Maybole sometimein 1799
(McFarland,1994).OrangeLodgeshadoriginally beenformedin Irelandto defend
ProtestantsagainstCatholicsecretsocieties,andwerea main vehicle for this Irish
Protestantidentity in Scotland(Walker, 1991). In Scotlandinitial formationof Lodges
Order
1994).
in
The
(McFarland,
Irish
was
strengthened
migrants
mirroredsettlementof
the 1860sby a largeinflux of Protestantsfrom Belfast into Glasgow'sshipyards,and
White McAuley (1996)seesthis time asthe beginningof the real history of Scottish
Orangeism.By the late nineteenthcenturyLodgemembershipwas a family tradition in
face
Lodges
1999).
The
(Devine,
public
of
wasalways
class
communities
many working
600
1848,
In
there
about
membersof Lodgesin
only
were
seenasconfrontational.
Scotland(McFarland,1994),althoughthis rapidly increasedover the next decadeasIrish
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issues dominated British politics (Aspinwall, 1996). Irish Protestants remained the
backbone of the Orange movement in Scotland, and this reveals the impact of Irish politics

on Scottishlife.
MacFarland's(1994)work showsthat the Orangefaction had difficulty being acceptedin
Scotlandandthe Orangelodgemembersdid not want to seenasthoughthey were foreign
in this regard.The MasonicOrderwasthe more familiar territory of the averageScotand
Masonrywas morewidespreadthenandhadmembersfrom the upperclassesin contrastto
the Lodges.According to McFarland(1994)the Scottishview was that the OrangeOrder
for
its
in
bringing
'Irish
Scotland,
the
to
part
of
reason
unpopularity
was
quarrels'
andwas
mainstreamScottishlife.
However,this did not deterthe OrangeOrderfrom having influencein Scottishlife. As
White McAuley (1996)notes,Orangeismwas deeplyrootedin the lowlandsof Scotland
and following on from the practiceof the Belfastshipyardsfrom which manyIrish
Protestantscameto work in the Glasgowshipyardsin the latter part of the nineteenth
century,Orangeismandthe opportunityto work in skilled work were linked, a feature
which becameentrenchedin Glasgowshipyardsby the late 1870s.
As a focus for Irish Protestant identity over generations, the Orange Order is interesting in
that it was clearly a vehicle not only for the maintenance of Irish Protestant identity in
Scotland, but a vehicle also for instituting discriminatory practices and aligning the antiCatholicism of Protestantsfrom Ireland with Scottish anti-Catholicism. It is interesting that
it permitted the celebration of Irish Protestantism, while its specifically Irish roots
is
interesting
its
It
example of the tension
an
militated against gaining political recognition.
of finding Irish solutions to Scottish problems. Its continued existence two centuries after
the first lodges appearedin Scotland may suggestthat Irish Protestantswere not so wholly
and easily absorbed into Scottish life. As Brown notes, 'the cultural impact of Orange
its
far
been
in
has
Scotland
than
greater
membership or political
always
marches urban
influence would suggest' (Brown, 1993:36). Even today its presenceis felt and
membership today is estimated from 50 000 to 80 000 in the Scottish lowlands, where the
Order continues to have 'Walks' and where lodges make a contribution to the social and
leisure activities of the working class areaswhere they have their members (McFarland,
1990).
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In contrastto Irish Protestantshowever,Irish Catholicspresentedthe problemof Otherness
in Scotland,andtheir religion was insurmountableasa major factor in their lack of
assimilationduring the nineteenthandearly twentiethcenturies.As well asethnic identity,
therefore,contemporaryreligious identity is a key questionfor this thesis. For this reason
too, the apparentsuccessstory of Irish Catholicassimilationduring the twentiethcentury
be
to
consideredandscrutinised.
requires
1.5A Scottishsuccessstory?Accounts of Irish Catholic assimilation
Smout(1986)considersthat 'the absorptionof the Irish into the social fabric of Scottish
life mustbe consideredoneof the achievements
of Scottishhistory' (Smout, 1986:248),
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assimilation,andan assessment
of the evidencesupportingassimilation.
1.5.1Irish or Catholic assimilation?
From the ten-ninologyusedby authors,thereis a notableblurring of the issueof whetherit
is the CatholicIrish, or Catholics,andthereforeby implication the Irish, who aresaidto
havebeenassimilated.Although it is arguedin this thesisthat Catholics,particularlyin the
being
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is
implicit
Irish
that
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and
an
origin,
areoverwhelminglyof
westof
identity
itself
focus
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identity,
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that
the
while
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Catholicismof Irish migrantswasa key factor in their racialisation,thus sidestepsthe issue
Irish
thesis
the
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identity,
unquestioningly
Irish
of
a
supports
or rather
of
becomingScottish,a perspectivewhich undoubtedlyis locatedwithin the myth of
by Hickman(1998),but taking a specificallyScottishform.
homogeneityaddressed
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Until recently explicit reference to Irish identity was missing from much of the work
emanating from Scotland, giving the impression that it was specifically religious identity
which had become submerged or absorbedinto mainstream Scottish life, with little attempt
to interrogate the extent to which, if inferiorised Irish ethnicity once clearly meant
Catholic, Catholic might still mean Irish now. Does arguing for Catholic assimilation mean
that Catholics are now acceptably and undeniably Scots, even if also Catholic?

SomeScottishtheoristshavebeenparticularlydisparagingaboutattemptsto investigateor
locatethe meaningof Irish identity in both Britain andmore specifically Scotland,beyond
the first generation(Bruceet al., 2004).While Hickman's thesisof the myth of British
homogeneityappliesequallywell to Scotlandandof necessityincorporatedthe Scots,
thereseemsroom for arguingthat alongsideher thesisis spacefor contesting
contemporarynotionsof specifically Scottishhomogeneity.
Among thoseauthorswho havecommentedupon the assimilationof the Irish, Devine
(1999)notesthat at the sametime asCatholicidentity wasbecomingmore established,
Irish identity was too, affectedby upsurgesin Irish nationalismdueto eventsoccurringin
Ireland,notablythe campaignfor HomeRule. By 1900the Irish communityis seento have
developedinto a distinct (Catholic)communitywith a rangeof sporting,cultural,political,
However,despitethis distinctiveness,Devine(1999)
welfareandreligious establishments.
too far, asthe Irish and Scotsworked
cautionsagainsttaking this notion of separateness
that it was after the first
togetherandsharedmanycommoninterests.Devineassesses
world war that ties with Irelandweakened,at the point alsothat Catholic schoolsbecame
part of the statesystemin 1918,andwith the formationof the Irish FreeState.
For Gallagher(1991)Irish assimilationoccurredasthe Irish gavepolitical supportto the
LabourParty.However,Hickman(1995)criticisesthis view which privilegesclassover
religious and national identities, rather than viewing this as part of a migrant community's
responseto their material conditions, as well as a responseto the racial and sectarian
hostilities encountered,and the difficulties in relations between the place where they had

left andthe placewherethey now lived.
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It is interesting that the moment at which Devine and Gallagher view Irish assimilation as
becoming closer, which they understand to be connected with a limited, partial Irish
freedom from British rule, with strong support for Scottish mainstream working class
identity politics, and with the achievement of a separateeducation system under Church
control yet within the state system, coincides with the inter-war years when anti-Irish and
(Gallagher,
1987).
hostility
its
As
well
as
anti-Catholic antagonism reached pinnacle
fuelled by the measuresregarding Catholic education, large scale unemployment was also
considered a factor in interwar anti-Irish and anti-Catholic hostilities (Brown, 1993),
had
long
in
been seen as
key
Irish
the
site
which
unsurprising as employment was a
threatening (Handley, 1964; Miles, 1982). This politicised anti-Catholic movement
(Gallagher, 1987) took the form of sectarian gang warfare on the streets, mobilisation of
anti-Catholic Protestant political parties, and an ongoing Church of Scotland campaign
(Brown, 1993), to rid the country of the threat to the nation which the Irish were perceived
to present (Handley, 1943; Miles, 1982; Miles and Dunlop, 1987), already noted.

Within the accountsof Devine and Gallagherregardingassimilationis the implicationthat
increasingCatholicassimilationdid not necessarilyinvolve the loss of Catholicidentity,
but ratherthe developmentof a strongCatholiccommunity,which lost its links with
IrelandandIrishness.Thus the key meansof distinguishingIrish identity in the nineteenth
centurybecameone of the key meansof incorporationof Catholicsinto Scottishlife. This
view of assimilationis representativeof oneof the problemsBrown suggestswith regard
to assimilation,that 'researchersdo not alwaysresolvethe tensionbetweenwhat might be
termed'separateness'
and 'assimilation"(Brown, 1993:22), meaningthat assimilationwas
understoodby someasCatholicsbecominginvolved in similar pursuitsto the restof the
population,suchas church-relatedactivitiesandsports,while maintainingthe separateness
of theseinstitutions.
The role of the churchitself hasbeenregardedaskey to the assimilationof Catholics,by
upholding a distinct Catholic community, while in Britain generally the Catholic Church
had a strategic role in denying the Irishness of Catholics (Hickman, 1995). In this regard
Brown (1993) notes that tensions in Scotland resulting from these different strategiesfor
ban
Church's
in
Catholic
to
the
and then unban Irish
moves
assimilation were evident
Hibernians.
Order
Ancient
the
of
such
as
organisations
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1.5.2 What is assimilation?
As well as Brown's (1993) contention about the lack of resolution in accounts between
separatenessand assimilation, it could be added that other difficulties are apparent in
accounts of Catholic assimilation suggesting a general woolliness in approach to the
(and
de
facto
is
Catholics
While
there
that
additionally the
general agreement
concept.
Irish) have been assimilated, what assimilation means to different authors can only be
deduced from the evidence they give to support its occurrence in the absenceof its clear
factors
So
too,
and
explaining assimilation
assimilation
evidence
of
conceptualisation.
converge: the evidence becomes the explanation and explanation becomes evidence.

The problemof the conceptof assimilationis notedby Hickman (1995) in her analysisof
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record
and the continuing debate on the existence, nature and extent of sectarianism, would
suggestthat Hickman's comments in this regard have substance,and that a more complex
approach is required to understanding assumptionsof assimilation and experience of

religious identities.
In this context assertionsof assimilation may seem premature, devoid as they are of
in
have
identities
(and
how
their
constituted)
analysis of
people understand and constitute
be
it
life,
be
later.
However,
to
can
questioned whether theorists
while
everyday
carried out
have revealed assimilation, their analysesnonethelesspoint to important features of social
life which no doubt impact upon and shapethe experiencesof Catholics of Irish origin, and
in so doing, affect how identity is constructed, understood and experienced, including in

health.
to
relation
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There are at least two overlapping approachesto assimilation, the first one which assesses
with pride the accomplishment of a disadvantagedcommunity in developing resources,
largely through its religion, which helped it to get on its feet and achieve material success
and political power against the odds; and the other perspective which posits changesin the
social position of Catholics over time as evidence of the achievement of the Scottish nation
in accommodating Catholics within this senseof nationhood, largely by pointing out that
Catholics no longer differ much in terms of views, practices, politics and material
circumstances from the rest of the Scottish population. In the first of these types of account
Catholicism is perceived as increasingly effecting assimilation, where it was once clearly
perceived as a barrier to assimilation and a key threat to Scottish national homogeneity. In
this type of account, assimilation means that Catholics have acquired, through education
and active community involvement, social mobility over time, while maintaining a distinct
religious identity. This type of account focuses on the attainment of status and equality as
permissible while retaining a Catholic identity.

In the secondtype of account,decreasingdisparitiesin particularexperiencesbetween
Catholicsandnon-Catholicsin termsof political allegiances,evidenceof intermarriage,
attitudesto moral issues,socialclass,etc.,areusedto justify the applicationof the
assimilationthesis,within a view which regardsincreasinglycommonattitudesand
behaviours,
amongCatholicsandnon-Catholicsasevidenceof the lack of real differences
in termsof religion: that thereis no longermuchto distinguishbetweenreligious
groupings,and that this is evidenceof the assimilationof the Catholic minority.
Part of this account also suggeststhat a greater equalising of social class position illustrates
that sectarian discrimination is a thing of the past (an interesting twist while arguing that
if
it
disadvantage),
discrimination
that
than
and
education rather
explains past social class
did exist it lost its ability to survive when Scotland's economy was transformed due to
multinational investment and the expansion of the public sector after the second world war.
Within this account much of Catholic social class disadvantagewas eradicated by
improvements in Catholic education which gave Catholics the credentials they neededfor
accessto betterjobs. From this stance,the prevalence of intermarriage between Catholics
in
life
barriers
being
broken
is
Protestants
social
sectarian
and
evidence of religious and
down. Assertions that sectarianism in football representsa microcosm of wider relations
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areherecounteredby a view which regardsfootball violenceasmerely a ritualistic display
of working classmasculinity.
The first view is essentiallyclass-based,
while the secondmight be saidto focusmoreon
culture.In the class-based
view, assimilationis felt to haveoccurredasCatholicsbecame
more actively involved in working classpolitics and involvementin sportsandtrade
unions,while becomingincreasinglysocially mobile dueto enhancededucationand
changesin the employmentstructure.In the samevein, Smout(1986) summarisesthis Irish
assimilationasevidencedby their, 'joining the tradeunions,who first blamedthemfor
comingover andtaking Scottishjobs, by forming football clubs (albeit often rivals to
Protestantones),andby ultimatelyjoining political partieswith other working men'
(Smout,1986:248).
The culture-basedview is that the distinctivenessof Catholicsin termsof socialclass,
allegiancesandpracticeshasdisappearedover time. Devine,referring to the earliest
eighteenthcenturyIrish migrantsin Scotland,arguedthat the 'speedof their assimilation'
was 'striking' (Devine, 1999:488), andlargely attributedthis to intermarriageandthe lack
of priestsandchapelsin Scotland(seeHandley, 1943too), which is contrastedwith the
period after the Faminewhentherewas a massiveexpansionin church-building,the
creationof church-basedinstitutions,andincreasesin numbersof prieststo matchthe
increasesin the Irish immigrantpopulation.Interestingly,Devine's argumentaboutspeedy
in the culture-basedview of assimilation
early Catholicassimilationhasresonances
alreadynoted,exceptthat now in the twentiethcenturyit is largely ascribedto
secularisation,aswell asintermarriage,andhavingthe effect of dissolvingthe
distinctivenessof Catholics.
1.5.3 An assessmentof the evidence to date supporting assimilation

Therecanbe little disputethat by the beginningof the twenty first century,that Catholics
haveachievedupwardsocialmobility in Scotland,one featureof accountsof their
assimilation. During the nineteenth century, the Irish were a predominantly working class
group, working in unskilled and semi-skilled employment and fulfilling the needsof
Scottish capital as a reserve army of labour (Miles, 1982) including both the migrant Irish
and their children (Handley, 1964). While Irish Catholics predominated in unskilled and
semi-skilled work, Irish Protestantsfared better: they were able to use skills acquired in the
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Ulster economy,and,particularly in the latterpart of the nineteenthcentury,Irish
Protestantswere ableto transferskills from Belfastto Clydesideshipyards.Although not
all Irish Protestantswerewell off (Walker, 1991),their skills ensureda bettersocialclass
position than Catholics, and their religion ensuredthat their employment status was
enhancedby anti-Catholic discriminatory practices.

Religiousandethnic identificationanda commonhostility towardsthe CatholicIrish
'Other' formedthe basisfor exclusionarypracticesin accessto materialadvantage.
Gallagher(1991)notesthat in the nineteenthcentury,the Irish Catholicswere ableto get
jobs in mills andminesbut wereunableto getjobs in engineeringby lack of skill, being
excludedfrom shipbuildingby the OrangeOrderand from skilled tradesby the craft
unions.Being Irish Catholicwas essentiallya classedidentity. Apart from a generalantiCatholicism,apparentin the concernof the Churchof Scotlandduring the interwaryears,
therewasa connectedconcernthat intermarriageof CatholicsandProtestantswould break
down not only sectarianbarriers,but alsooccupationalones(Smout, 1986).
Becomingsocially mobile was thereforeconsideredessentialto, as well as indicativeof,
Catholicassimilation(Devine, 1999).Catholicsupportfor Labour hasbeenoneof the
main ways in which Catholicassimilationhasbeenjudged (Brown, 1993)andaccordingto
Gallagher(1987),this support'set themon the road to assimilation'(cited in Brown,
1993:350). Socialclasshasthereforebeenstronglylinked with Irish Catholicidentity in
the past,and somesuggestionmadethat evenamongCatholics,therehasbeenconcern
aboutthe actualprogressof Irish Catholicstowardsmobility (Handley, 1943;Brown,
1993).However,asBrown (1993)hasnoted,the degreeand speedof assimilationis
affectedby the reactionsof the hostsociety,andarguably,the extentto which the Catholic
in
by
to
the
exclusionary
populationcould assimilate,wasgoverned
extent which
practices
employmentandthe wider societyoperatedagainstthem.Partof any assessment
of
whetherassimilationof Irish Catholicshasbeencomplete,would thereforeinvolve not
only an examinationof any differencesandmeaningsattributedto the socialclassposition
of Catholicstoday,but alsoan examinationof whetherhostility and exclusionarypractices
operatetoday in different areasof sociallife, including in the realmof employment.For
both purposes,a closeaccountofjob historiescanprovidematerialwhich hasso far been
lacking in both ScottishandbroaderBritish research,and this is a further taskundertaken
in this thesis.
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Among thosewho havefocusedon how Catholicsin Scotlandhavelost their

distinctiveness,asmeasuredby voting patterns,intermarriage,churchattendance,feelings
aboutnationalidentity etc.,referenceis madeto the present-dayapparentand increasing
similaritiesbetweenCatholicsandnon-Catholics,which are arguedto follow both overall
trendsin secularisation,anda tendencyamongthosewho continueto identify asCatholic
increasinglyto disregardspecificallyCatholicteachings.
The evidencein supportof thesechangesin behaviouris importantto state,evenif it may
be arguedthat it doesnot representCatholicassimilationper se. Changesin practicesof
Catholicsduring the twentiethcenturywerenot confinedto Scotland,but ratherin large
doctrine
interpretations
itself
its
due
increasingly
liberal
Church
the
to
of
as
and
part were
membersstruggledwith wider socialchange,mostnotably sincethe 1960s.Someof this
evidenceof changeover time is illustratedbelow, andwhererelevantis placedin a wider
contextof changeamongCatholiccommunitiesin Britain.
1.5.3.1Fertility change
Data from Englandshowthat amongthe Irish Catholicmigrantpopulationin the 1970s,
Irish Catholicbirth rate fell markedlyduring the first half of the 1970s,suggestingthat
Catholicwomenwere clearly usingcontraception(Caulfield andBhat, 1981), which is
supportedby smallersurveyson useof different methodsof contraceptionamong
Catholics,mothersbom in Ireland,andothers,from 1967to 1975(Woolf, 1971;Bone,
1973;Cartwright, 1978).Thesesurveysshowedhigh ratesof Catholicwomenusing

artificial aswell as 'natural' forms of contraception.Data from a longerandearlierperiod
in Scotlandshowthat eventhoughthe Catholicpercentageof live births increasedfrom
1901until 1975,from 14.3%in 1901/5to 21.7%in 1970/5,the ratio of Catholicto nationa
ratesnarrowedover this time from 1.5at the beginningof the centuryto 1.3in the 1970s
(Darragh,1979),reflectedalso in birth/marriageratesover the 74 yearperiod.

Darragh(1979)arguesthat while overall Catholicbirth/marriageratesremainedhigher,
in
Catholic
birth
increasing
is
likely
be
factor,
the
to
reductions
rate from the
andreligion
a
turn of the centurysuggestother factorsinfluencingbirth rates,in commonwith the restof
the population.Iain Paterson(2000)citesevidencethat the combinedfertility ratein
'highly Catholic' areaswas21% higherthanthe Scottishaveragein 1957,reducedto 13%
higher in 1964andto 5% by 1977(I.R. Paterson,2000).
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It is importantto note that by the 1960s,Catholicdoctrineon birth control wastackledby a
Commission,which resultedin the encyclicalHumanaeVitae in 1968,following on from
the SecondVatican Council, which startedin 1962.It is often saidthat by the time of
HumanaeVitae, which prohibitedthe useof artificial methodsof birth control, but not
'natural' means,many Catholicsfelt that birth control was an issuefor families to decide,
andevidenceclearly suggeststhat Catholicsin Britain adopteda rangeof contraceptive
methods.
Thesechangesprompt questionsaboutthe meaningandvalue of fertility to religious
groupsin Glasgowtoday,andwith thesequestionscomeissuesaboutthe management
and
economicwelfareof largefamilies to which this studycan contribute.Thesequestions
form part of the family andgenderissueswhich areexploredin this thesis.
1.5.3.2Marriage, divorceand mixedmarriages
Catholicmarriagesin Scotlandsteadilyincreasedfrom 8.9% of all marriagesin 1855/60to
16.5%in 1961/1970reflectingoverall increasesin the Catholicpopulation.However,
despiteChurchdoctrine,thosemarriedin Catholicchurchesin the 1970sappearedto be as
likely to divorceasothers,andto do so soonerthan other denominations(Darragh,1979).
Darragh(1979)examinedfive dioceseswhich accountedfor 90% of Catholicmarriagesin
Scotlandduring the 10yearperiod from 1966-77.He found that the percentageof mixed
marriagesof total Catholicmarriagesincreasedfrom onethird to onehalf during this time.
For Glasgow,the percentageof mixed marriagesof Catholicmarriagesincreasedfrom
28% in 1966to 44% in 1977;while figuresfor Englandand Wales(65% in 1977)and
Edinburgh(63%) showedmuchhigherrates.
Bruce andothers(BruceandGlendinning,2003;Bruce et al., 2004)provide later figures
showing that intermarriage is related to age group: among older Catholic respondentsaged
65-74 years, 94% are married to another Catholic; this falls to 86% for those aged 55-64
years and among those aged 25-34 years, they claim that more than half of Catholics are
married to non-Catholics, using data from the Scottish Social Attitudes Survey 2001. Using
other data from a Glasgow survey (NFO Social Research,2003), they note that 80% of
older Glaswegian (aged 65-74 years, bom 1937 or before) Catholics are married to other
Catholics, 69% of those 55-64 years are married to other Catholics, and among the
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youngest group, 40% of Catholics with spouseshave non-Catholic partners (Bruce et al.,
2004), again showing that as time goes on, Catholics who marry increasingly marry
Protestants.

In the light of these data, it is important for this study to explore the relation of marriage to

religiousandethnic identity andto health,and in particular intennarriage,andthe extentto
it
which signifiespattemsof assimilation.
1.5.3.3Catholic Churchattendanceand membershipand schooling
While in the pastconversionto Catholicismwould haveaccountedfor someCatholic
membership,evenin the light of high ratesof intermarriagebetweenCatholicsand
Protestantsnotedabove,accordingto Darragh(1979),adult conversionsplay no
significantpart in the CatholicChurchin Scotland,which suggeststhat within mixed
marriagesCatholicpartnershavelittle influence(or interest)in convertingtheir partners,
intermarriage
is a factor in the secularisationof Catholics.
the
andraises questionwhether
On churchattendance,Iain Paterson's(2000)figureson dataderivedfrom The Catholic
Directory of 1998/9for 1997,suggestthat the proportionof Catholicsattendingweekly
Masshasfallen by to 33% in Scotland,with weekly attendancelowestin Glasgow(30%)
despiteGlasgowhaving the largestnumberof Catholics,a fall of about30% in nearlyforty
years.He alsoprovidesdatafrom the Westof ScotlandTwenty-07Study(Macintyreet al.,
1989)which showthat 30% of 23 year old Catholicsattendweekly Mass,similar to the
overall proportionin the derivedfrom The CatholicDirectory. Although he mentionsthe
problemswith comparingthe datafrom thesetwo sources,he concludesthat thereis
unlikely to be any age-effectin operation,andassumesthat declinein Catholic Church
do
by
data,
However,
which
permit
comparison
attendancecuts acrossall agegroups.
other
agegroup,querythis assumption.
Recent data (Bruce and Glendinning, 2003) show that among younger Catholics, 25%
attend weekly, while among older age groups, the percentageattending rises to 65%
(Bruce et al., 2004), a cohort effect showing increasing secularisation, but one which has
Younger
Catholics now
denominations
critically.
more
and
affected other
more quickly
representmore than half of all young churchgoing Scots (Bruce et al., 2004).
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Given the rateof intermarriageand increasingsecularisation,it might be expectedthat
numbersattendingScotland'sCatholicschoolswould fall. Thereis evidencefrom the
1970sthat someCatholicsdid sendtheir childrento non-denominationalschools(Darragh,
1979),andBruce et al. (2004)revealevidencefrom two surveysshowingthat while 47%
of Catholicsin 1992favouredthe phasingout of Catholic schools,this figure hadrisento
59% in 2001.From a Glasgowsurveyconductedin 2001 (NFO SocialResearch,2003)
Bruce et al. (2004)cite evidencethat while older Catholicsare largely in favour of
Catholicschooling,youngerCatholicsare lessso, andProtestantsof all agesdo not
supportseparateCatholic schooling.
How far religious differencesremain,therefore,andhow far they influencedifferencesin
family and communallife which canaffect health,are additionalissuesfor this thesis.
1.5.3.4Votingbehavioursand social attitudes
Bruce et al. (2004)provide evidencethat on a rangeof moral and ethical issues
traditionally associatedwith religiousviews, althoughreligion hasan effect on views, it is
usually lessimportantthan age,classand education.
With regard to voting behaviour, Catholics overwhelmingly support Labour in Scotland
and do so even when class is controlled for. In descending order, political preferencesof
Catholics can be assessedas supporting Labour (5 1%), SNP (5%), Liberal Democrats (4%)
and Conservatives (0%) and 34% who did not vote, which contrasts with the political
preferencesof Scottish Protestants:Labour (36%), Liberal Democrats (14%), SNP (12%),
Conservatives (12%) and 22% who did not vote. They note that among younger Catholics
these patterns are diminishing, although younger Catholics overwhelmingly support
Labour. Bruce et al. (2004) interpret this distinctiveness of the Catholic vote as not
divisive, and as showing that Catholics are 'hyper-Scottish' (Bruce et al., 2004: 102),
supporting as they do the party which most Scots now support. This analysis is a
fascinating piece of ethnocentrism: the original reasonsfor Catholic support for Labour are
overlooked, as are the strong, but dwindling connections between Scottishness,
Protestantism and Conservatism. Rather than the Scots becoming less Scottish, those of
Irish descentare regarded as becoming more Scottish. Thus the historical roots of the
strength of Catholic identification with Labour, which includes the Irish Catholic rejection
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of ConservativeUnionist politics in Britain, aswell asin Scotland,and derivesfrom
ethnic/nationalorigins aswell ashistoricalclassallegiances,are not considered.
In later datachapters,aspectsof someof thesechangingfeaturesof Catholic life will be
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of sectariankillings, football violenceandeverydaybigotry, aswell as dataon the
relatively poor socialclassandhealthstatusof Scotland'sCatholics.The Scottish
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between Catholics and others were shown when more complex analyses by age and region
were done (Williams and Walls, 2000). Only after this work and that of Lindsay Paterson
(2000) that year, did such breakdowns begin to be standard on survey data concerning this

issue.
Commenting on significant social class differences found among the older age group,
Lindsay Paterson has argued for the influence of educational levels, while also noting that,
among this group, 'Catholics' higher educational qualifications have not always been fully
rewarded in the labour market' (L. Paterson,2000:364). This latter comment echoesPayne
and Ford's work from the 1970s,when they suggestedactive and passive discrimination as
potential contributors to the lack of Catholic social mobility (Payne and Ford, 1977:94).
Other work has raised concern that among young Catholics who left school in the early
1980s, 'educational advantage did not buy them jobs' (Willms, 1992:208).
...

All of this work suggestedthat not only werethereunresolvedissuesaboutthe socialclass
of Catholics,andthe possibility that sectarianismmight be a factor in Catholicsocialclass
but that youngeraswell asolder agegroupswerenot beyondconcernashad
disadvantage,
been
Evidence
suggested.
of mid-careerfaltering amongCatholics(Williams
previously
and Walls, 2000),pointedto the possibility, originally mootedby Payneet al. (1979),that
organisationalprocessesmight be a key to understandingproblemsof Catholicsocial
mobility.

While it was clearthat Censusdatawould be invaluablein providing comprehensive
data
in
detail,
dispute
be
the
and
perhaps
settle
analysed
amongacademicsfor
could
which
good (Williams andWalls, 2000;Walls, 2001),qualitativeexperienceof discrimination
was a cleargap in the evidenceneededto assessthe existenceandnatureof discrimination
in people'slives, andsomethingwhich this projectsoughtto remedy.Assessingcareer
histories(a featureof the interviewsemployedin this study,addressedin the Methods
Chapter)alsoallowedexplorationof the waysin which religious identity affected
employmentover time. Someof the findings from this studywerepublished(Walls and
Williams, 2003,2004)andarereportedin moredetail in ChapterSix.
Oneof thesepaperspromptedajoint rebuttalfrom a numberof authorsmentionedearlier
(Bruceet al., 2005),who hadarguedpreviouslythat Catholicswereno longerdistinctive
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from other 'Scots' and facedno discrimination,andtheseauthorssoughtto underminean
analysisof evidenceof anti-Catholicdiscriminationin employment(Walls andWilliams,
2003).In their critique of the papertheseauthorsboth misrepresented
andmisunderstood
key aspectsof the analysis,and insteadofferedevidencefrom two recentScottishsurveys
and2001 Censusmaterial,which they claimedsupportedtheir contentionthat sectarianism
is a myth. While the Censusdatausedwerenot analysedusing standardclassificationsand
showedother deficienciesof categorisation,the conclusionsreachedwerenot
demonstratedand therewere evidentproblemswith the authors' interpretationsof their
dataon Catholicviews of the existenceandexperiencesof discrimination.The authors
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Theseeventsmeantthat socialclassand sectariandiscriminationhad oncemorebecome
explicitly intertwined,andchallengedthe view that Catholicshadbeenassimilated.
Howeverthe debateon sectarianism,which emergedfrom the late 1990s,wasnot confined
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The analyses of Bruce in particular miss a number of serious points: sectarianism in
life
everyday
cannot be deduced merely from patterns of marriage and employment while
accounts of experience are dismissed as evidence of false consciousness.There have been
a number of clearly sectarian murders in Scotland which Bruce et al. (2004) catalogue and
dismiss partly as over-exaggeratedand partly as too few, and their analysis fails to reveal
any understanding of the myriad, routine ways in which religious identity emergesin
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locate
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life
to
as
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which continue
everyday
that this location may be invested with meanings and practices which serve to remind
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1.5.4.1 Taking a broader view ofsectarianism and identity
Part of the task of social scientists would seem to be to locate the contexts in which bigotry
and sectarianism emerge in Scottish social life. One key area connected with sectarianism
has been its place in football allegiances and rivalries. While Bruce et al. (2004) regard
football violence and the prevalence of sectarian chanting as merely a feature of working
class masculinity, and 'a boy's game', others have argued that football is a key site for the
expression of ethnic/religious identities which act as mirror for wider society.

In the 1990sthe links betweenidentity, religion andsportwere analysedby a numberof
theorists,and football rivalries seenasreflecting,not perpetuating,wider sectarian
divisions (Murray, 1984;Finn, 1994a;JarvieandWalker, 1994;Bradley, 1995).Partof the
explanationfor football as a site for conflict, lies in the Irish immigrantresponseto poverty
and socialexclusionduring the latter half of the nineteenthcentury.According to Finn
(1994b),the foundationof Catholicclubs in Scotlandindicateda willingnessamongIrish
Catholicsto participatein Scottishlife, andto demonstratetheir competenceto the
disdainfulmajority community,while holding out the belief that anti-Irish andantiCatholicprejudicesagainstthemwould lessenif they had sportingcontactwith
Protestants.And Wilson (1988)hascontendedthat the name'Celtic' waschosenbecauseit
had Scottishaswell asIrish connotations,suggestingthat the namingof the club would
havesomekind of assimilativeforce.In reality this doesnot appearto havehappened.
Othershavearguedthat sportreflectsthe socio-politicalnatureof the wider society(Jarvie,
1991) andthat football is morethanjust a game,but rathera symbolof Scottishnationality
(Bairner, 1994).For Bairner,one's choiceof teamis 'directly relatedto the historiesof
Celtic andRangersandto the persistenceof religiousdivision in Scotlandof which those
historiesarepart' (Baimer, 1994:18).For theseauthors,football is clearly notjust a game,
but rathera key site for the expressionof identities.Much of the empiricalwork on
football hasbeendoneby Bradley(1994; 1995;1996b),who regardssupportingCeltic as
in
Irish
Scotlandspaceto enact
of
origin
allow
people
part of a repertoireof actionswhich
their ethnicidentities,althoughBradleyclaimsthat Irishnesshasbecome'both privateand
reduced'(Bradley, 1994:15).
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Apart from supporting Celtic, Bradley (1994) claims that other displays of Irish identity are
evidenced by St. Patrick's Day celebrations, giving children Irish names and holding onto
particular feelings about the Irish political situation. While these aspectsof identity are
important, they take as narrow a view of how identity or culture might be 'read' as the
cultural assimilationists, and as some sociologists of health mentioned later. However,
Bradley's analysis does suggestthat the meaning of identity and experience is important if
one is to locate the complexity of Irish experience referred to by Hickman (1995) earlier.
Bradley's account is clearly in dispute with those who claim that the Irish have been
assimilated, and reveals that ethnic identity may have a meaning in Scotland which is
separatefrom religion, while also marking religious origins, and the view of Hickman that
a religious identity may be rejected as an ethnic one is adhered to (Hickman, 1995).

1.5.4.2 Religion, ethnicity and identity
What the 'sectarian' nature of football brings back in is the importance of ethnic identity,
largely overlooked in accounts of the assimilation of Catholics. Locating identity as
football allegiance queries a key tenet of much of the work of assimilationists, that
religious practice, rather than religious identification (by self and others), is of primary
relevance. While Bruce and Glendinning (2003) argue that falling religiosity is evidence of
a decline in sectarianism, what is perhaps more relevant is why religious identification
persists in Scotland as religiosity declines.
Bruce and Glendinning (2003) have shown that half of Church of Scotland identifiers go to
church less than once a year and that the proportion of Scots attending a weekly service has
fallen from 24% to 15% since 1972 (this figure includes Catholics), showing that most
Scots have no connection with the churches. While these data show important trends in
churchgoing, they are clearly not the whole story. They need to be assessedalongside 2001
Censusdata which reveal that 86% of those brought up as Catholic still identify as
Catholic, presumably in the absenceof weekly attendanceamong many, while 82% of
those claiming to have been brought up as Church of Scotland still claim current Church of
Scotland membership (Registrar General for Scotland, 2003).
This summary of the position of Scotland's Catholics, and of views about their
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As was noted in relation to the confusions attachedto the meanings of assimilation, where
selective descriptions became their explanation, so too, the nascent area of ethnicity and
health has suffered from the lack of an approach which moves beyond descriptions, for the
descriptive approach, falling short of explanation, leaves room for 'explanations' and
interpretations grounded in stereotypesand poor social science. As was noted earlier, this
has been a particular feature of much researchon the Irish, and in part due to their wider,
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1.6 Theorising Irish ethnicity and health: taking lessons on board
There are a number of explanations given for ethnic health inequalities, summarised by
Smaje (1995) as artefact explanations, material explanations, cultural explanations, social
selection, the effects of migration, the effects of racism and genetic explanations. Williams
(1992), and Kelleher and Hillier (1996), have systematically assessedthese explanations in
relation to the Irish. Kelleher and Hillier (1996) argue for the importance of material
factors as contributory, as well as for the importance of the influence of culture and
exploring the issue of Irish identity in England, while Williams (1992) analysing both the
historical and contemporary records on Irish health in Britain, reveals that notions of
heredity which locate the problem of Irish health squarely with the Irish, are not only
inadequatebut also revealing of cultural racism. Williams (1992) shows that Irish
in
assimilation health or otherwise does not explain Irish health either in the past or today,
but rather, that examining the disadvantagedminority environment of the Irish is the place
to look for explanation. Further, modelling of explanations suggeststhat patterns of
dominance and exclusion by the majority culture are a key factor, which now needs
investigating (Williams and Ecob, 1999). What is missing, therefore, are the processes
whereby identity, minority disadvantageand cultural factors may be linked. From this
factors
located
cultural
are
not as something inherently Irish which the Irish bring
view,
with them, as in nineteenth century accounts, but rather how culture is dynamic and shaped
within a new environment, and itself affected by wider structural aspectsof disadvantage
and experience of discrimination.

The attemptto marry the materialandcultural aspectsof experienceandto addresshow
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in againby exploringthe contextualnatureof cultureandethnicity andhow this links to
other identitiesof classandgender.
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Smaje's(1996)position is a much more straightforwardonethan Nazroo's (1998).He
rightly arguesthat the omissionof cultural explanationsis purposelyignoring the
importanceof cultural practicesin both promotingand damaginghealth,while arguingthat
a broaderview of cultureneedsto be taken,ratherthan the previousrelianceon certain
lifestyle factorsas indicativeof culture.Smaje(1996)equatesethnicity with cultureand
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Nazroo(1998)arguesthat only by exploringethnicity as identity (culture)canoneexplore
the relationshipof ethnicity asstructure.However,as is notedlater, in addressingethnicity
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itemsrelating to racism,all the other factorswereassumedto be linked to ethnicity as
identity, whereasracismwas relatedto identity asstructure.Dimensionsof ethnicidentity
were testedfor importanceand consistencyacrossdifferent groups,and analyses
conductedby age,classand othervariables,leadingto the not new conclusionthat
ethnicity is influencedby both externalandinternaldefinitions.After analysingthese
definitions againsta variableon self-reportedhealthand somespecifichealthconditions,
the authorsconcludedthat 'ethnicity asidentity doesnot appearto influencehealth'
(KarlsenandNazroo,2002:18),unlike racismandclass.
The problemswith this analysisareprobablyapparent.Operationalisingethnicity in this
way doesnot move muchbeyondstereotypesof culture,but ratherreducescultureto a
fixed setof descriptionsandbehaviourswhich doesnot illuminate how ethnicity is
'more
finely
(Smaje,
159)
1996:
and
and
maintained,
misses,
grained
processes'
produced
formation.
deciding
Additionally,
that racism
and
cultural
operationalising
racism
of ethnic
is only a featureof ethnicity asstructureleadsto a tautologicalconclusion,madepossible
by the methodologicalstancetaken(andthereforeartefactual),that it is structure,not
is
culturewhich linked to poor health.It is difficult not to feel that in attemptingto redress
someof the worst aspectsof interpretationof ethnicminority healthfound in
epidemiology,that KarlsenandNazroohavemerelyreproducedsomethingsimilar. Rather
than really addressingthe complexityof cultureandthe impactof cultural processes
which
may enhanceor damagehealth,they haveaccomplishedthe task of reducingethnic
identity, asit affectshealth,to classandracism,andwritten off the possibility of
examiningculture(andthe impactof racismon culture),in muchthe sameway as
epidemiologistshavecontrolledout classin the past.It suggests,eventhoughthe authors
might sayotherwise,that culture is definedindependentlyof other socialexperiences
centredaroundclass,gender,andracism' (Brah, 1992:129).This work suggeststhat while
progresshasbeenmadetowardstheorisingethnicity andhealth,progresswith identifying
the full empiricalexpressionof the theoreticalconstructshasnot yet followed.
Overcomingsomeof the problemsof the pathologisingof culture,andof excludingracism
likely
if
is
identity,
to
key
in
yield
results
more
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as
asa
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locate
for
the
these
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how identitiesare constructedandmaintainedin different broadcultural contextsandhow
this links to perceived ethnic cultures and to health seemsimportant in this regard.

As is noted in later analyses,there is as much cultural similarity as dissimilarity among
people from different ethnic and religious backgrounds, and although the focus is on
locating cultural and structural differences which may explain poor health, increasing
similarities in culture may not represent a decreasing importance of distinctive identities,
but rather suggestthe need for greater depth of analysis of nuanced cultural differences and
the complexity of ethnic belonging as constantly in flux. Smaje's (1996) theoretical
position seemsadequateto this view and supportive of the view that ethnic health needsto
be explored through the use of qualitative methods.

Before moving on to addresshow this project explored the main research question - in
factors
linked
health
to
recognised
social
risks relate to Catholic versus
what ways
Protestant identity and Irish versus Scottish origin in Glasgow, it is important to summarise
how structural and cultural factors in Irish Catholic identity may be linked to health, as a
background to the analysis of later chapters.

1.6.1 Structural factors and Irish Catholic health
These explanations give a direct role to socio-economic and environmental conditions in
producing ill health in the general (Townsend and Davidson, 1982) as well as among
ethnic minority populations. Much of Irish and Catholic health disadvantagein different
locations and among different generations of Irish people has been thus 'explained' by
controlling for social class (Marmot et al., 1984; Harding et al., 1999; Abbotts et al., 2001),
although importantly, not all of Irish health disadvantageis reducible to social class
factors. With regard to this study, an effort is made to addresshow socio-economic factors
produce ill health among Irish Catholics as well as how their experience of material
determinants of health comes to differ from the rest of the population (Smaje, 1995).
General work on class differences in health has shown that class is linked to different
health
(Blair,
1993),
health
different
talking
about
ways
of
which go
understandingsof
and
beyond the assumedmaterial effects of class itself. However, there is a lack of data on how
different ethnic groups from different classes,including the Irish, share or diverge from
is
dearth
found
in
there
health
the
particularly
and
population,
a
general
understandingsof
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of qualitative data on how people from minority populations experience social class and
opportunities for social mobility, specifically as these relate to their minority status (Davey
Smith et al., 2000). Although quantitative examination of patterns of social mobility
among minorities is important in assessinggroup career progression, evidence suggests
that there are problems with mobility among Irish-born in England and Irish Catholics in
Scotland (Payne et al., 1979; ResearchDevelopment and Statistics Directorate, 2001),
although high rates of mobility have been found particularly among those with two Irishborn parents in England (Hickman et al., 2001). It is also important that qualitative work
contributes to understanding of processesand contexts perceived as affecting mobility,
which may relate directly or indirectly to health, and be linked to ethnic minority identity.
There is a place for qualitative work which explores how health status links to experiences
among minority groups and thus to wider social structural patterns (Chamberlain, 1997), or
to locate these within a historical context (Williams, 1985; Walls and Williams, 2003,
2004).

Quantitativedataon Irish Catholichealthsuggestsocialclassexplainsmuch of Irish
Catholic ill health,but thereis somethingover andabovetheir socialclasspositionwhich
explainshealth,often ascribedto ethnicfactors.While undoubtedlyan argumentfor
exploringethnicity, ashasbeenarguedalready,materialandethnic or cultural factorsare
inextricablylinked, so that asclassaffectsculture,so culture affectsclass.Although
quantitativework suggeststhat somematerialdisadvantageamongIrish Catholicsaswell
asthosefrom otherminority groupsmay be explainedby both classexclusion(high levels
of unemploymentand low paid work) andclasssegmentation(beingconfinedwithin
particularsegmentsof work or within lower rungsof broadclassgroupings)(Cross,1994),
by quantitativeresearchers,
theseare issueswhich aremore ably addressed
andarelikely
to be relevantto the presentcase,given the classprofiles andhistoriesof the Irish in
Britain and Irish Catholicsin Scotland.In relationto the Irish, though,not enoughresearch
location
hasbeenconductedwhich addresses
and experiencewithin
of
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The neglected area of discrimination against the Irish (Hickman and Walter, 1997), both
historically and contemporarily, as well as sectarian discrimination against Irish Catholics
in Scotland, are inevitably key factors to be addressedin relation to experience.
Discrimination is one possible experience of relevance to social class positioning (Modood
et al., 1997) and mobility. However, discrimination not only has effects in relation to
but
discrimination
health,
to
outside of employment may also
and
so
status
socio-economic
affect health via psychosocial pathways (Krieger et al., 1993; Krieger, 1999) as well as
having direct health effects (Krieger, 1990; Benzeval et al., 1992; Krieger et al., 1993), and
be implicated in poor health through an experience of relative deprivation (Wilkinson,
1996).

The increasingbody of work on the psychosocialeffectsof health(Elstad, 1998)has
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1.6.2 Cultural explanations and Irish Catholic health
It is in linking cultural explanations with health that the Irish (Williams, 1992), as well as
been
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Parker,
pathologised,
as
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and
(Francis,
the
culture
racialised
this
that
of
part
are
researchers
shows
noted earlier, and
1993). This may be even more the casefor the Irish who for centuries have been largely
blamed for their social circumstancesand their health in Britain, a practice still evidenced
today. Part of the problem invariably lies in the paucity of qualitative attempts to research
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ýas
historiography
home
Irish
enormous
of the
at
andabroad, reignedmuch
misunderstanding
aboutIrish culture.
Notwithstandingtheseproblems,thereremainsthe issuein the contextof this studyof
what Irish Catholic culturein Glasgowis like, andwhat aspectsof Irish Catholicculture
may be relatedto health.The approachtakenin this studyin order to resolvethis question
hasbeento explorelife historiesof Glaswegians,and in so doing, to locateexperiences,
which are arguablyconfinedto thoseof Catholicbackgrounds,while recognisingthat
identitiesare fluid andalsovariegatedby gender,classandage,andhistorically aswell as
geographicallylocated.This approachalso implicitly acknowledgesthat minoritiesshare
commonexperienceswith the generalpopulation,and ashealthpatternsclearly show,their
healthis similarly affectedby the commonplaceratherthan the exotic. Thus,in cultural
aspectsthe inquiry which follows is directedto the commonthemesof all cultural studies,
fertility,
family
life,
and
schoolingandeducationalaspiration,andcommunal
marriage,
organisations,including thoseinvolved with religious andethnic concerns,andthose
leisure
in
Particular
sports
more
general
and
activities.
questions
arise
promoting
which
theseareasfrom the existing evidencehavealreadybeennoted,anddifferencesin health
will imply that possiblecorrespondingdifferencesin culturewill eventuallybe selectedfor
discussion,but the selectionwill be madefrom the muchbroaderevidenceof thingsfound
to be held in commonwhich arethusobtained.
How the analysespresentedin later chaptersconfirm or disconfinn generalfindingson
ethnichealthexperiencefrom otherstudiesboth in Britain andabroad,andhow andin
what ways this analysisaidsexplanationof the healthof Catholicsin Glasgow,andof the
wider Irish ethnicgroupin Britain, is advancedin the Conclusionslater. Beforethat, given
this background,the next chaptersetsout the methodsusedin this study.
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CHAPTER TWO: Methodology
2.1 Methodology: rationale and theoretical approach

The researchused qualitative methodology to study the phenomenon of relative Irish
Catholic ill health, using semi-structured interviews to derive and, where possible, test
hypotheses,which might explain patterns already described in quantitative work. The
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experiencesmight be linked to ill health.

Although qualitative methodology appeareda logical next step in researching the health of
the Irish or of Catholics, ongoing quantitative work proved invaluable in situating this
study (Harding and Balarajan, 1996; Abbotts et al., 1997; Abbotts et al., 1998; Abbotts et
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1993 for an overview). Ironically, given the thoroughnessof the approach taken, some
published work from this project drew unwarranted criticism of its methodology (Bruce et
al., 2005), which prompted a defence of and re-iteration of the methods used (Walls and
Williams, 2005). Nonetheless such criticisms appear to point to a deeper problem
attributed to qualitative research,that readersoften fail to seehow conclusions are derived,
is
the
taken-for-granted in
that
rigour
which
cannot
provide
consider
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analysis
or
quantitative work. While Bryman's contention that, 'there is a tendency towards an
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Issues of representativeness,rigorous analysis, as well as reliability and validity of data

importantly
interpretation
therefore
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addressedin this study.While not regarding
and
the qualitativesampleasrepresentingthe wider populationin a strict quantitativesense,
samplingwas donein sucha way asto ensurea wide representationof views, which is
often neglectedin qualitativework. Notably, ethnicandreligiousmajority views provided
an importantandneglectedcomparison,often absentin qualitativework on ethnic
minorities (Doane,1997).
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In this study interview dataweregatheredon what may be considered'facts' of experience
(for example,size of family in childhood,type of housing,education,etc), aswell asdata
on meaningsattributedto experiences(why jobs were left, why discriminationwas felt to
haveoccurred,why parentsseparated,etc), which drew upon wider cultural understandings
in order to producethesemeanings.Interviewswereboth storiesof eventsandexperiences
issues
interpreting
With
for
to
regard
of the validity of interview
stories.
aswell asarenas
interviewees'
both
as
representing
experienceof their
accounts,accountswereviewed
world, andas situatedaccounts,eachtype of accountresonantwith referencesto a wider
cultural universe.Intervieweeaccountstherefore,revealednot only personalexperiences,
but alsoways of talking aboutthe world.
Interview accountswerethereforeevaluatedon the onehandaspotentially 'true' accounts
interview.
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In seekingto covernew groundby exploringexperiencesrelevantto the healthof IrishdescendedCatholicsin Scotland,andin orderto producenew knowledgeof possible
mechanismsfor the transmissionof relatively poorerhealth,the designof the methods
drew on an existingbroadbody of researchon healthoutlinedin ChapterOne,andon Irish
and Catholic identity andexperience(Ullah, 1985;Gallagher,1991; Greenslade,1992;
Fielding, 1993;Bradley, 1994;Hickman, 1995;Kells, 1995;McRobbie, 1995;Hickman,
1996a;Campbell,2000;WalshandMcGrath,2000;Walter, 2000;Ryan,2002;Mac an
Ghaill andHaywood,2003).The aim wasboth to generateandtest hypotheses,relevantto
Irish Catholicexperiencesrelevantto health,derivedfrom the existing literatureandthe
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2.2 Methods

2.2.1 Research aim and research questions
The overall aim of the researchproject was to provide qualitative data on the Irish
community in Britain, which may help to explain the apparent health disadvantageof the
Irish in Britain (Scotland, England and Wales), and any processesassociatedwith the
persistence of health disadvantageacross generations. The overall question which this
in
do
to
social factors linked to recognised
address
what
ways
was:
research project sought
health risks relate to Catholic versus Protestant identity and Irish versus Scottish origin in
Glasgow? Component questions addressingthe main mediating factors (representedby the
indicators
identification,
of
ethnic/religious
social class, gender, and age
sampling
group/period) were:

1. How doesreligiousbackgroundrelateto ethnicbackgroundin Glasgow,andhow might
this explainhealthdisadvantageof Catholics/Irishin the west of Scotland?
2. How doesemploymentexperienceand socialclassrelateto Catholicbackground/Irish
health
and
produce
risk?
ethnicity
3. in what ways do cultural factors(gender,family and communallife) interactwith
Catholicbackground/Irishethnicity to producehealthrisks?
4. Hasthe experienceof being Catholic/Irishchangedover time andhow might this relate
to recognisedhealthrisks?
5. Overall, to what extentdoesCatholic/Irishidentity relateto healthrisk via structural
factorsand cultural factors?
It will be noticedthat the healthquestionsposedhereall relateto healthrisk, not to proven
healtheffects,which would requirecarefully designedquantitativestudiesto confirm
them.The literaturechapterhasmadeclearthat quantitativestudieshavefor the moment
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Quantitativework to datehasestablishedthat Irish ill healthin Britain goeswell beyond
diagnosticallyspecificproblems.Thereis an Irish excessin most diagnosticcategories,
including the very broadcategoryof heartdisease(Mannot et al., 1984;Balarajanand
Bulusu, 1990;Rafteryet al., 1990;Balarajan,1995;Harding andMaxwell, 1997;Wild and
McKeigue, 1997;HardingandRosato,1999).Similarly, the explanatoryfactorswhich
haveso far explainedmost ill healthin EnglandandWales,(Raftery et al., 1990;Harding
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2.2.2 Sampling strategy
The sampling strategy developed from consideration of a number of issues,addressedin
the research questions. There was a the need to addressissues of class, gender and cohort
as importantly linked to experiencesof health as well as experience of identity. There was
effort made to overcome some of the sampling shortfalls of previous researchon the Irish
and on Catholics, and particularly in addressingthe Scottish literature, it became
incumbent to attempt to explicate the varying effects of ethnicity and religion, and to
examine the links between them. The aim was that the sample would be drawn from as
wide a range as possible, to include groups omitted from some research studies (women,
Irish Protestants,those of Irish origin who would not self-identify as Irish).

Samplingon religion was relatively straightforwardoncethe decisionwasmadeto take
key
background
(see
below:
The religion variable).
the
as
variable
section
religious
Samplingfor Irish ethnicity was morechallenging(seeChapterOne- an assessment
of the
literature,on invisibility issues).Previouswork on Irish ethnicity andhealthcarriedout in
EnglandandWaleshad sampledon the basisof ancestryderivedfrom birthplaceof parents
(Harding andBalarajan,1996,2001).Samplingon ancestry,ratherthan on self-defined
ethnicity, wasthereforeconsideredof greaterrelevance,becauseof the fact that it was
ancestrydataratherthan self-definedethnicity data,which had originally locatedissuesof
poor Irish healthbeyondthe first generation.But it was also expectedto be of greater
known
problemsaroundIrish self-identificationbeyondthe first generation
given
validity,
illustratedby 2001Censusdata(Office for National Statistics,2003; RegistrarGeneralfor
Scotland,2003).

It was also felt that crosstabulatingancestrywith religion would not only permit locating
thosewho might be unfoundusing self-identification,but would alsoallow further
investigationduring interviewsof links betweenreligion andancestryand ethnicity.
Breakingwith onetradition of qualitativesamplingfor researchon ethnic/religious
minorities,the sampleincludedthe majoritiesaswell asminorities.This was considered
importantin orderto assessthe extentto which experiencesof the Catholicsof Irish origin
divergefrom commonexperiences,
that is, to assessto what extentexperiencesmaybe
definedasrelatingspecificallyto Irish identity and/orCatholicbackground.
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2.2.3 The sample
Interviewees (aged around either 46 years or 66 years in 1998 when they were interviewed;
bom either in 1932 or 1952) were sampled from the two oldest cohorts of the West of
Scotland Twenty-07 Study, a longitudinal study of everyday life and health among three
in
1987/88.
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questions,andbe a particularstrengthin a qualitativestudywhich was seekingto
illuminate how structural and/or cultural differences by religionlethnicity might account for
differences in experiences relating to health.

Those for whom data on ancestry were missing, or whose ancestry was neither Scottish nor
Irish, were excluded from selection. Those with one or more grandparents or parents born
in Ireland or Irish-born themselves were defined as 'Irish', while those having no parents
or grandparentsborn in Ireland and some in Scotland, were defined as 'Scottish'. However,
during interviews it became clear that Scottish Catholics frequently were of Irish descent,
but further back than grandparents,reflecting long-ten-n Irish Catholic immigration to
Scotland (see Appendix 1: Tables la and lb).

There were 549 possible casesfor interview: of these 72 people were interviewed, 38 from
the younger cohort and 34 from the older, randomly selected within
final
The
groups
with
all
categories
represented.
class/gender/religion/ethnicity/age
in
32
is
in
2.
Appendix
those
the
of
relevant
categories
presented
representation
numerical
Eighty seven people were written to over the course of the fieldwork and asked for
interview. Ten people refused to be interviewed, with reasonsgiven as loss of interest in
the West of Scotland Study, lack of time or illness. Five other people who were written to
in
The
incontactable
person.
responserate was therefore 83%.
proved
2.2.3.1 The religion variable
Data on the religion variable were gathered from previous Twenty-07 surveys of middle
from
background
data
(Appendix
3)
These
the surveys were
on
religious
and older cohorts.
interviews,
In
'Protestants'.
'Catholics'
to
people were also asked
or
used assign people as
how they would define their religious identities (reported in Chapter Three). The categories
open to respondentsin the surveys were more complex than Catholic/Protestant categories
different
Although
in
differed
the
cohorts.
survey
surveys
of
and categories slightly
respondentsprovided responseson their own current religion, they were sampled on the
basis of their religion of background, that is, whether their parents (Appendix 3) were
Protestant or Catholic (older interviewees) or what religious group or church they were
born into (younger interviewees). Religious background rather than current religion was
used becauseearly explorations suggestedthat religious identity was assignedin this way
by other Glaswegians.
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In the case of the older interviewees, three people (C29, C39, P 11) (see Appendix 3) who
had defined themselves as having both Catholic and Protestant parents were also sampled
but categorised by their current specified religion as Catholic. Two Catholic women (C22,
C36) became Protestant on marriage but are classified according to their childhood
religion. Another woman specified that her father was Catholic and her mother of no

religion: shewas categorisedasnon-Catholicbecauseshedid not assigna currentcategory
to herself,andhadnot beenbroughtup practisingCatholicismor attendingCatholic
schools(P26).According to thesedefinitionstherewere 39 Catholicsand 33 Protestants.
A comparisonwith how peopleidentified their currentreligion in the surveysandat
interview revealeda numberof interestingfeatures,which raisesquestionsaboutthe
meaningfulnessof datagatheredusing different methods.Peoplerarely identified as
Christianin surveyseventhoughthis was commonin interviews,particularly among
defined
Many
Protestants
themselvesas 'Church of Scotland'in the
youngerpeople.
in
interviews
though
they mainly definedthemselvesasProtestant.People
even
surveys
very rarely definedthemselvesasChurchof Scotlandin interview.
Quite a numberof peoplefrom Protestantbackgroundswho definedthemselvesashaving
defined
in
the
themselvesasProtestantat interview, whereastherewas
survey
no religion
only one caseof a Catholicdefining herselfashavingno religion in the surveyand
defining herselfas Catholicat interview.Ten youngerpeopleand six older people
identified themselvesasatheists,or havingno religion in the surveyquestionnaires,
but
someof theseresponseschangedin interviews,particularly amongolder working class
people.Overall therewasmuchgreaterconsistencyin how peoplefrom Catholicrather
than Protestantbackgroundslabelledthemselvesin both surveysand interviews.
Someof the reasonsfor this may be methodological(giving fixed denominationalchoices
in the surveysmeantthat Protestantsweremorelikely to denotethemselvesin termsof a
denomination rather than under the broad label of Protestant, as at interview), and also may
be partly to do with how religious group identity is differently understood among Catholics
and Protestants(see Chapter Three), and partly an effect of the interview situation, where
religion drew on multiple meanings of religion (practice, secular group identity, external
identifications, etc).
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2.2.3.2 Ancestry - the codefor externally identifying ethnicity
Interviewees were also sampled on survey information indicating where they, their parents
and grandparents were born (MRC, 1997). Those with any Irish grandparents were defined
as Irish and those with none, Scottish (Appendix 3). Later these data were compared with
detail on origins gathered at interview. Although survey data had indicated that 22/39
Catholics had Irish-born grandparents,during interviews a further 12/39 revealed Irish
ancestry but further back than grandparents,so 34/39 Catholics had some known Irish
origin (Appendix 1). Among Protestants, 19/33 revealed some Irish-born grandparents,but
interviews did not reveal any more examples of ancestry known about further back. It is
clear also that Catholics were more likely to have two Irish-born parents (6/39), or four
Irish-born grandparents(14/39), than Protestants.None of the Protestantshad two Irishborn parents and only two had four Irish-born grandparents,which indicates a much higher
level of in-marriage in this sample in Scotland among Catholics born in Ireland, compared
in
born
Ireland.
Protestants
with

There was a higher degree of consistency between ancestral origins as described in the
survey and in discussion during interviews, than with religion. This may be partly to do
lag
between
lesser
time
survey and interview responsesin relation to the former.
with a
However, it is more likely to be the casethat place of birth data present unchanging facts,
not self-perceived identity, while religious self-definition reflects the dynamic contextual
nature of identity, apparent in later analyses.

2.2.4 Development of the interview schedule

In orderto devisea schedulefor the semi-structuredinterviews,exploratoryinterviews
were carriedout with individualsandcouplesrepresentingthe different religious/ethnic
groupings,but sampledthroughcommunity-based
organisationsand snowballing.These
initial 'informal' interviewsfocusedon issuesof identity ratherthan health.They
generateddatawhich werecritical towardsformulatingidentity questions,particularlyon
the salienceof religious identity asa boundarymarkerin Glasgow,for later further
examination.Theseearly interviewswerethereforeimportantin shifting the initial primary
researchfocusfrom ethnicto religiouscategories,eventhoughit was apparentthat the
Irish ethnicorigins of Catholicswereunderstoodasunderlyingperceptionsof religious
differences.Theseinformal interviewsareexcludedfrom the main analysisof the 72
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interviewsdiscussedhere,becauseof the lack of a healthfocusandbecausethe sampling
strategywas likely to makethema biasedsample,particularly becausethoseconnected
with Irish and Catholic communityorganisationsin Britain would not necessarilyreflect a
broadspectrumof peopleof Irish Catholicorigin.
The interview schedulefor the 72 semi-structuredinterviewsreportedherecovereda range
of issuesspanningthe life courseandof relevanceto health.Questionswere included
amongother things,on experienceof illnesses,housing,family sizeand relationships,
educationandschooling,careerhistory andexperienceswithin employment,experienceof
traumaticlife events,parents'andchildren's experiences,experiencesof ethnic/religious
hostility/discrimination,healthbehaviours(diet/smoking/alcoholuse/exercise,etc),
feelingsaboutcommunity,andunderstandings
aboutethnic/religiousidentity (Appendix
4). The schedulewas devisedfrom exploringa numberof possibleroutesby which ill
healthmight be transmitted,derivedfrom the literatureon Irish healthdisadvantage,
Irish
andIrish Catholicexperiencein Britain, andthe wider healthliterature.
2.2.4.1 Life andfamily history approaches
The schedule was designed as a life history, moving from childhood to adult experiences.
The value of this approach is in assessingthe subjective side of possible institutional
increasing
This
took
approach
on
relevance over time as media and academic
processes.
debate erupted on the experiencesof Catholics, clearly taking place in the absenceof
evidence of the subjective experiencesof Catholics in Scotland. Taking a life course
approach meant that interviewees were able to indicate not only their experiencesover
time, but also their understandingsof how their experienceswere part of a wider social and
cultural context which itself changed over time. The project was named the Family Health
individual
it
life
because
Family
History
Project,
only
elicited
not
stories but also data
and
on relationships and experiencesamong wider families.

As well as revealing individual histories, accounts revealed that time and time period was a
crucial prism through which experience was understood: stage of life was clearly relevant
to particular experiencesas was the wider cultural context and era in which particular life

eventswerebeing experienced.In later datachapters,the importanceof time period is
apparentin noteddifferencesin accountsbetweenthe cohorts.This approachalsoallowed
exploration of the ways in which experienceshad cumulative effects over time. Family
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historiesit was hopedwould adda completeness
to the profile of Irish healthprovidedby
more quantitativestudies.As Aspinwall andMcCaffrey havenotedin referringto
historical studies,'the individual leavesfew recordsto allow us to seemuch of the
substancebehindthe shadowsthrown by statisticalcategories,andthe more one looks at
the statistics,the more onerealisesthat only individual casehistoriescould dojustice to
the whole' (Aspinwall andMcCaffrey, 1985:131). This seemsasrelevanttoday as
historically. As well as focusingon the needfor casehistoriesto embellishthe dry
statisticalrecord,individual historiesalsoprovide a meansto assesshow beliefs aboutand
day
the
colour
present
perceptions.
of
past
experiences
Family historiesalsoallow a sociologicalaccountwhich focuseson individual andwider
histories.As Goldthorpeexplains,the failure to attendto the historical within sociology,
inability
how
in
'appreciate
(these)socialmilieux (definedas
to,
to
or
explain
an
results
communities,local associations,etc) haveemergedfrom, and are conditionedby, the
in
the
society
which they are setor how ongoingchangesat the level of
wider
structureof
the milieux arerelatedto changesat a societallevel' (Goldthorpe,1984:167).This
in
pertinent
seems
particularly
relationto the Irish, who asnotedearlierare
perspective
debates
invisible
aboutethnicity, consideredan effect of 'historical amnesia'
within
made
(Mac an Ghaill, 2001:191).
Although the schedule was designed to elicit information about experiences of religious
identity, it was important that the schedule was constructed in such a way that interviewees
(if
identities
in
different
the
any)
of
religious
contexts, rather than
significance
could reveal
having any significance of religion imposed by the interviewer. This was achieved by
dealing with questions on religion at the end of sections when other issueshad been
issues
interviewees
these
themselves
earlier. Presenting the
raised
addressed,unless
interviews as focused on family histories and health histories as noted in the naming of the
project, was also important in this regard.

2.2.5 Fieldwork

Oncethe researchdesignhadbeendecidedupon,an ethicsform was submittedfor
approvalto the ethicscommitteeof GlasgowUniversity (Appendix5). This form clarified
what actionwould be takento protectresearchsubjects.Additionally, a risk assessment
form was completed(Appendix6) which setout the guidelinesfor the researcherin
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undertaking the research,which had a clear system worked out whereby the researcher
would contact a named person following return to work or home after completion of each
interview, with details of where each interview was taking place, likely time away from the
office, and names and contact details of those involved.
Once the interview schedule was devised, random selection of those falling into each of
sixteen cells representing the key variables of class/gender/religion/ethnicity/age groups
under study was made (see Appendix 2). Letters were sent in waves to those sampled
explaining that the study was an extension to the Twenty-07 Study and proposed to
investigate differences in health linked to different ancestral origins, through interviews
about family health and histories (Appendix 7). If a potential interviewee refused to be
interviewed, or could not be contacted following a number of attempts, they were replaced
by another randomly selected individual possessingsimilar characteristics. The aim was to
interview 2 people from each cell as representing a wider population, defined by the key
interviews
interest,
total
target
a
of
with
number
estimated as 64. Becauseof
variables of
the empirical distribution of the sample available, the result was less even (see Appendix
2). When the total number of interviews carried out reached 72, with all categories
represented,interviewing halted.
The vast majority of interviews were carried out in interviewees' homes for their
convenience. Prior to interviews starting, it was explained to interviewees that they had
been selected from survey data they had supplied on ancestry, that the project was
concerned with exploring health differences in people with origins in different places.
Also, as the researcherhad encounteredextreme resistanceduring the very first interview
to any discussion of religion, subsequentinterviewees were told that there would be some
questions about religion; if they did not feel comfortable discussing these, that this would
be acceptable.No-one subsequently declined to discuss religion issues.People were
reassuredthat interviews were confidential, and that their identities would be anonymised
in any data subsequentlyused, and signed a forrn prior to interviews showing that they
understood the research,its purpose and how any data would be used and given the option
to stop the interview at any point if they chose to (Appendix 8).

As interviews were semi-structured, this allowed scope for interviewees to elaborate at
length, as they chose, on issuesof interest which emerged in the course of interviews on
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their life stories.Interview lengthsvaried from oneanda half to four anda half hours,with
most averagingaroundthreehours.The interviewsweregenerallyhighly interestingand
enjoyableevents,althoughon someoccasionsintervieweesbecameupsetwhenrelating
accountsof aspectsof their lives, asmight be expected,in particularwhen relatingtheir
experiencesof deathsof loved onesandother family traumas.
It was apparentthat for somepeople,particularlythe older cohort,experiencesand feelings
before
for
had
been
or
a very long time, or even
articulated
aboutsomeevents
not
interviews
for
in
the
that
some,
a
way,
and
provideda kind of forum
considered particular
for reflecting on their lives. Therewereno memorablemomentsof peoplefailing to talk
interviewee
(apart
from
first
issues
the
the
alreadycited who wasthe
raised
aboutany of
discussing
facility
have
the
to
reservations
about
religion),
and
with which most
one
only
issues
including
their
experiences
of
sensitive
poverty, mentalhealth,
propounded
people
marital problems,alcoholabuse,children's drug abuse,family violence,etc.,suggestthat
interviews
confidential
environment,
research
may be therapeuticfor
given an empathetic,
some.
People clearly viewed completing the interviews as an achievement (particularly the case
for those who talked for four plus hours), and something which had to be done to a high
interviews
The
to
these
commitment
cooperating
with
was no doubt attributable
standard.
in part to interviewees' ongoing involvement in the Twenty-07 study. While wishing to
achieve a good interview might suggestthat interviewees may have been liable to present
themselves in ways which might undermine the truth status of interviews, the impression
(practically
in
interviews
false
that
unsustainable
people were creating a
self
given was not
interview
being
long
but
that
time),
a
good
candidate
over
such
anyway
a
period of
rather
being
it,
to
the
truth
they
efforts
made to
showed an eagerness relate
understood with
as
interviewees
detail
Findings
that
this
truth
they
admitted
as
much
relate
of
could.
as
personally behaving in ways that they were ashamedof at various points of their lives (for
example accounts of being drunken and abusive, being imprisoned for theft, doubting the
having
discrimination
God,
or
close relatives
existence of
etc), or who admitted upholding
honest,
interviews
that
were
open accounts
with clearly prejudicial views, rather suggests
of how they viewed their experiencesand sought to understand them.
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2.2.5.1 Interviewer effect
The effect of the interviewer on the interview is one which needs to be considered in
relation to the validity of interviews. Undoubtedly the attributes of the interviewer will
impact on how the interview is accomplished, as well as any skills brought to bear which
facilitate the generation of data. The interviewer was female, mid-thirties (at the time), of
Catholic background and had a Northern Irish accent. Within interviews these identities
were occasionally referred to, in ways which suggestedthat they needed to be addressedin
order that understanding of interviewees' experiencescould be established. For example,
being Northern Irish meant that interviewees used this identity to reinforce their
perceptions of how they felt sectarianism in Northern Ireland was similar to or differed
from sectarianism in Glasgow, which was a key point of comparison in assessingthe
seriousnessof sectarianism in Glasgow. Among male interviewees, the fact of the
interviewer being female meant that some lengths were gone to when explaining what
were mainly male experiencesof youth violence, football allegiance, etc. Age was a factor
among older people when discussing aspectsof experience known to be outside of the
interviewer,
for example, experiencesduring the war.
the
of
experience

It was not clearwhetherintervieweesjudged that the interviewerwas of Catholic
background.Someintervieweesdid establishthis (both Protestantsand Catholics),but this
did not appearto haveany particularbearingon how peoplerecountedtheir experiences:
as is evidentin later datachapters,ProtestantsandCatholicsrecountedepisodesof
experienceof anti-Catholichostility. Otherwise,comingfrom a Catholic backgroundwas
usedby thosefrom both religionsto produceunderstandingof perceivedpositive,aswell
asnegativeaspectsof religion. On the issueof Irish ethnicity, someof thoseof Irish
backgroundclearly felt that this identity wasa positiveonewhich createda kind of
understandingwith the interviewer,while on the otherhandit was evidentthat a numberof
peoplewere quite disparagingaboutIrish identity, yet the interviewer'sIrish identity did
not appearto be an obstacleto expressingviews which might be consideredvaguelyantiIrish.
Although it is impossible to measureactual interviewer effects, the failure to locate any
problems in accomplishing interviews showing differences by age, gender, religion,
ethnicity, etc, would suggestthat the identities of the interviewer were resourcesto be
managed in recounting life histories, which did not impinge on the production of valid
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accounts,but ratherbecameresourceswhich wereskilfully usedin the productionof
accounts.The occasionallack of sensibilityshowntowardsthe interviewer's identitiesis
probablya strengthof the data,in that people,while taking the interviewer'sidentity on
board,essentiallydisregardedthe option of beingpolite if this appearedto get in the way
of recountingthe truth of their opinionsandexperiences.
2.2.6Data managementand storage
All tapeswere codedfollowing interviewsin orderthat intervieweeswould not be
recognisedin any way. Tapesweregiven to an agencyfor transcription,the agencyhaving
given written agreementto adheringto Unit policy guidelineson dealingwith confidential
data.Copiesof all tapesweremadeprior to beinghandedover for transcriptionin the
eventof original tapesbeing damagedor lost whenaway from the researchunit with
agencystaff. Whentapesandtranscriptionswerecomplete,assurances
weregiven from
the ownerof the agencythat all transcriptdatahadbeenremovedfrom agencycomputer
hard drives.During the courseof the research,tapeswere storedin lockedcabinetsin the
later
for
transferred
and
unit,
storagein securevaults.
research
2.2.7 Analysis
The analytic process in essencestarted when the researchbegan, with a reading of the
literature and a development of the researchdesign, research questions and interview
schedule. Throughout the process of data gathering, insights were being developed which
later took shapeas avenuesto be followed in further analysis. Due to the sheer amount of
data generatedby 72 lengthy interviews, it becameapparent that ways would have to be
devised to deal efficiently and rigorously with the data generated,while it was also
becoming clear that some areasof analysis were emerging as more interesting than others.

It becameclear early on that while intervieweesof Irish origin hadviews on what this
meantto them(seeChapterThree),they predominantlyidentified as Scottish,andthat
religious labelshad a particularsaliencein this geographicalcontext(alongwith ethnic
undertones).Religion thereforebeganto be seennot only asan axis of differencein
Glaswegianlife, but alsoasa key categoryof comparisonduring analysis.Not only was
taking religion asa key axis importanttheoreticallyandempirically,but this proveda
usefulpracticalapproachto analysis,wherebyreligiousdifferences,whenfound,opened
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up further lines of analysis, thus isolating the specifically religious (and possibly ethnic
experiences), and the possible connections of religious differences to health differences.

As fieldwork and analysiscontinued,it becameevidentthat therewere threekey social
contextswhich were linked in different waysto aspectsof wider literatureson health,as
well asbeing strongly linked to religiousself-identityand externallydefinedidentity: the
contextsof work, family life, and communallife. Thesecontextsbecamethe focusof later
datachapters.
Initial codingof datawas donewith the useof QSRNud*ist. Initially all the transcripts
for
data
baseline
to
the
used
sampling:gender,religion,
variables
according
were codedas
by
This
comparison
of
accounts
ethnicity.
allowed
subsequent
gender,age
and
age,class
facility
to contrastaccountssimultaneouslyaccordingto a numberof
the
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as
well
etc.,
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For
to
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compare
only
accounts
of
example,
younger
variables.
Protestants
This
sharing
similar
characteristics,
etc.
aspectof the
men
with
class
working
important
in
initial
therefore
that
was
an
asset
continued,
software
as
analysis
computer
hypothesesoften becamemore finely tuned,asit becameapparentfrom comparisonof
it
by
that
sometimes
wasnot the accountsof the entiregroupwhich
accounts religion,
by
but
for
religion,
rather
some
qualification
examplethat
contrasts
was
needed,
showed
particularaccountswere specificto menof a particularreligion or peoplefrom a particular
agegroup(thesepointsare clarified in later datachapters).
Comparisonof accountsby religion of baselinedata,andcomparisonof datawhere
key
interviewees'
important
was
also
a
methodof
accounts,
within
religion was
disentanglingandcontrastingthe importancewhich intervieweesthemselvesascribedto
issuesrelevantto health,with occasionswhenaccountsrevealedcleardifferencesby
by
interviewees
belonging,
but
to
themselves(see
referred
wherereligion wasnot
religious
ChapterSix). This techniquewas importantin a numberof contextsand increasedthe
depthand scopeof the analysis,asis illustratedin later datachapters.
The datawere initially categorisedaccordingto 8 main descriptivecodes:'health and
healthrisk', 'work', 'class', 'ethnicity andreligion', 'social andcommunallife', 'family
life', 'gender', and 'areaand locality'. Thesecodeshadmemosattachedwhich outlinedthe
for
Sometimes
for
inclusion
data
codes
overlapped,
criteria
of
underparticularnodes.
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example, texts on churchgoing and being Catholic or Protestant would have overlapped
nodes on 'social and communal life' and 'ethnicity and religion'. Initial codes, and
connections between codes, increasedduring analysis and writing up of various sections of
the research. While the initial codes were helpful in delineating a broad area of interest (for
example, work), much further finer, detailed coding was done in order to focus on specific
analyses as analysis progressed.For example, data generatedby overlapping of work and
health nodes became a focus when accounts were contrasted by religion (see accounts of
stress in Chapter Six). It became apparent through further analysis that what was
how
but
Catholic
of
workper
se,
rather
experiencesof
experiences
significant was not
leaving work differentiated accounts of Catholics from Protestants,which widened the
for
for
leaving
to
of
work
reasonsother than stress,while
experiences
analysis account
faced
(Catholic
those
the
analysis
on
who
greatest
problems
men attempting
narrowing
upward social mobility).

It becameapparentthat asthe primary concernwas the influenceof social factorsrelevant
to identity andhealth,variousfunctionsof Nudist could facilitate not only reducingdatato
for
but
in
by
the
units
analysis,
assist
workable
analysis
quickly producingall
manageable,
the datawhich overlappedat a numberof nodesat the sametime (for exampleoverlapping
of work/identity/healthcodes).This assistancewas crucial in makingsenseof an otherwise
data,
delimiting
for
text
of
and
volume
analysis.However,muchchecking
overwhelming
done
back
forth
between
data
for
and
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sections
of
particularanalyses
and rechecking
features
investigate
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to
the
search
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used
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and
it
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literature
For
that
the
apparent
example,
while
on
of
analysis.
strengthenaspects
differencestendsto usediscoursesof discrimination,prejudiceand
Catholic/Protestant
disadvantage,Glaswegiansuseda panoplyof othertermsandexpressions(bigotry, being
'Orange', beingbitter, beinghardline,being a goodProtestant,etc) in discussingreligious
of the extentanduseof
antagonisms.Searchingwith Nudist alloweda quick assessment
different terminologiesassociatedwith experiencesof different attitudesandbehaviours.
Alongsidethis function,havingsomenumericaloversightof the prevalenceandcontexts
how
interviewees
language
important
in
of
of
was
gaininggreaterunderstanding
life.
in
Although countingcan
understoodandexperiencedreligion assignificant everyday
be regardedasalmosthereticalin qualitativeresearch,it canhaveits place(Silverman,
1993).Thesequasi-statisticscan give overviewsof occurrencesfor in-depthqualitative
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analysis (Becker, 1958; Silverman, 1984) (see Chapter Six, on the numerical identification
of a broad tendency).

The general approach to analysis was that of analytic induction (Znaniecki, 1934; Mitchell,
1983; Huberman and Miles, 1994; Robinson, 1999), whereby analysis formulated logical
connections between themes in the interviewees' terms, and then connections between
themes and a relevant indexed data category, taking account of all caseswithin the
category, after which statementsabout connections between themes and categories were
revised until all primajacie deviant caseswere incorporated or at least noted. Themes and
categories were thus linked inductively in a hypothesis. Then verification was sought
through trying to confirm, qualify and disqualify the finding, which in turn progressedthe
analysis onto a new inductive cycle. Initial caseswere inspected to locate common factors
and provisional explanations. As new caseswere examined and initial hypotheseswere
in
explanations
were
reworked
one of two ways: redefining the initial
contradicted,
hypothesis, or revision of the explanatory factors so that all casesdisplay the necessary
In
'all
this
conditions.
way,
exceptions are eliminated by revising the
explanatory
hypothesis until all the data fit' (Fielding and Fielding, 1986:89). Reliability of
interpretation was tested by assessingwith another researcherhow categories were induced
from relevant data.

2.2.7.1 Anonymising and coding interviews
Throughout the data chapters, efforts have been made to disguise interviewees' identities
by removing referencesto real names and occasionally disguising company names and
other details, but without losing the senseof what is being imparted. Interviewees are
occasionally identified in terms of specific issues- for example in Chapter Six:
Employment, Identity and Health, specific occupations are identified where relevant, and
in Chapter Four: Family life, Identity and Health, details on family size are given where
identified
by
in
in
interviewees
Otherwise,
text
tables,
are
standardised,
and
relevant.
anonymised coding, whereby Catholics are identified as Cl-C39, and ProtestantsPl-P33.
Further standard detail on ethnicity, age, gender and class is also given for each
interviewee, and this information is numerically sequencedby ethnicity (Scottish 1, Irish
2); religion (Protestant 1, Catholic 2); gender (male 1, female 2); age group (younger 1,
older 2); and social class (working class 1, middle class 2). Thus, C7-12212 means that this
interviewee is Scottish (1), Catholic (2), female (2), younger (1) and middle class (2). C2565

22222 means that this person is Irish (2), Catholic (2), female (2), older (2) and middle
class (2). PI-I 1112 means this person is Scottish (1), Protestant (1), male (1), younger (1)
and middle class (2), etc. The coding correspondsto interviewee data summarised in
various appendices.The interviewer's words in excerpts are in italics, and interviewees'
words in plain roman type.

2.3 Conclusion
The methodsusedin this studyare describedat somelength,althoughasnotedearlier,
does
and
explication
not necessarilyprohibit
analysis
of
methods
rigorous
incomprehensionof methodologicalstance(Bruceet al., 2005; Walls and Williams, 2005).
In grapplingwith the methodologicalproblemsof accessingfor samplingan unusually
invisible group,andattemptingto addressresearchquestionsascomprehensivelyas
possibleby gaininga wide representationof opinion, this studynecessarilygatheredmore
datathan is usualfor a qualitativeproject.This presenteda challengeboth in termsof data
in
focusing
key
for
in
line
terms
of
on
and
areas
analysis
with the research
management
had
be
focused
As
to
analysis
a
result,
on differencesbetweengroups,asthe
questions.
between
experiencesof Catholicsand Protestantsnegatedthe
manycommonalities
for
differences
in
health.
The informal early interviews,as
these
accounting
of
possibility
literature,
importance
the
the
established
of religious,ratherthanethnic
well as wider
differenceasthe key axis of categorisationandcomparisonduring muchof the analysis,
althoughaddressinghow ethnicity andreligion are linked is importantlyaddressedin the
first datachapter(ChapterThree).Otherchaptersfocuson aspectsof differencesin
family
in
life
(Chapter
between
Protestants
Catholics
of
and
experiences
experiences
Four), communallife (ChapterFive), andemployment(ChapterSix), andaddresshow
interweave
with religion to produce
cohort
experiencesof gender,socialclassand
health.
to
of
relevance
experiences
Finally, in the Conclusions,the argumentreturnsoncemore to assessingthe relevanceof
health,
how
far
in
and
considers
and
ethnicity
ethnicity, a projectwhich startedasoneon
the conclusionsreachedcontributeto a wider understandingof the healthof the Irish in
Britain, andto what extentits local specificitymayprohibit greatergeneralisationwith
Irish-descended
populationsoutsideof Scotland.
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CHAPTER THREE: Ethnic and Religious Identity: self-definitions,
practices and factors influencing change
3.1 Introduction
This chapterexploresreligious andethnicself-identitiesand how theseare linked. Dataon
currentself-definitionsare analysedincluding how self-definitionsrelateto cultural
displaysof identity (schooling,religiousadherence),and analysesfactorswhich appearto
influencechangein displaysof religiousidentity andreligious self-identificationover time
(secularisation,intermarriage),andchangein ethnicidentification over generations
(assimilation,discourseson nationality,conflicting ethnicities,official discourses).
As notedearlier in the Introduction,this thesisis addressingthe overall question,'In what
factors
being
Catholic
health
does
Irish
in
GlasgowT,
to
and/or
affect
social
relevant
ways
(in
later
how
thesis
the
chapters)
ethnic/religiousidentity is linked to health
explores
and
family
life
the
of
work,
andcommunitylife. As theselater chapterswill
contexts
within
identification
in
have
different
and
externally-defined
self-identification
relevancies
show,
different contexts,andto an extentinfluenceeachother.This chapteris a foundation
health-focused
later
for
these
specifically
chapters.
chapter
3.2 Ethnic self-identification

The majority of intervieweesdefinedtheir ethnicity as Scottish,with only a few saying
they wereBritish (7 people)or Irish (3 people).Somepeoplegavea numberof views of
their ethnicity beforedecidingon what they felt mostcomfortablewith. Someaccounts
incorporatedcombinedofficial categoriesandreligiouscategories(eg White Protestant)
Glaswegian
later
light
discussed
the
they
these
of
on
peculiarities
as
shed
are
and
understandings
of ethnicity. Particularattentionis given to the reasonswhy 34/39
Catholicsand 19/33Protestantswho claimedsomedegreeof Irish ancestry,did not assign
themselvesas ethnicallyIrish (apartfrom threepeoplebom in Ireland).
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3.2.1 The 'British'
Those who identified as British did so for a number of reasons:being British was a broad
label which could incorporate also being Scottish or Northern Irish, Britishriess was
being
British evaded narrow,
immigration
and
as
official
papers,
accepted
on passportsand
parochial connotations of Scottishness.

3.2.2 The 'Scottish'
The majority of interviewees self-identified as Scottish, which was often assertedin
both
Englishness
Britishness,
to
viewed negatively and as synonymous.
or
opposition
Quite a number of accounts revealed antagonisms towards English people. As though in
between
Scottish
English
this
and
ethnicities,
of
predictable
antagonism
consideration
dissociating
For
that
they
anti-English.
others
out
were
not
with
pointed
others
some
Britishness, and instead feeling Scottish, was an attempt to dissociate from Britain's
imperial past. More positively it was emphasisedthat being Scottish was connected with
distinctive, common cultural experiences,characteristics, traditions and understandings
belonging
impressive
beauty.
Scottish
to
a
country
and
with
with
natural
people,
among
The following quotes exemplify the defensivenessand oppositional nature of Scottish
identity:

I know I'm British, but Scotsfirst..... 1find the English quite goodpeople,
individuals,but seeasa nation,I don't like them.
(P 18-21121)

Scottish becausethat'swhat I am
....
Whywouldyou not sayBritish?
BecauseI don't agreewith it becauseEngland'sall for England.... to me the
...
English arethe mostarrogantbastardsout.
(C 19-12111)
There is a political element for me becauseI am very aware about British and
Britain and what it was about in the Empire and .... I was never happy with being
British Empire so I tend to not use that but I'm not anti-British.
...

(C20-12112)
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I don't really care much for the English. I'd rather be Scottish, if you know what I
mean..... I don't know, just ...becausewe were all brought up here and that, you
know. You like you understand people when they're Scottish.
...
(P26-11221)

I supposeyes reluctantly I would say British, not that I'm anti-English by the way,
but I'm just Scottish and that's it.
(P29-11222)

I meanI haveno aversionto the English,I'm not incidentally,having saidI'm
...
Scottish,andI meanI'm very much Scottish,but I'm not anti-English I've got a
....
lot of English friendsaswell..... No, I've no aversionto the English,not at all.
(C34-12121)

3.2.3 The 'Scottish': Catholics of Irish descent
Apart from the few who had defined themselves as British, Catholics of Irish descent
overwhelmingly defined their ethnic identity as Scottish. A main reason for this was the
fact of being bom in Scotland. This led to a discussion around whether people of Irish
descentmight define themselves as Irish, which threw light on general understandingsof
ethnicity and the meaning of Irish identity among those with ancestral Irish origins. The
general themes to emerge were:

is
defined
by
birth
being
Irish
Irish
ethnically
a)
b) being Scottishis similarly definedby birthplacebut also living in Scotlandanda sign
of allegianceto Scotland
c) meaningis attachedto Irish roots,but this is insufficient to allow identifying as
ethnicallyIrish
d) althoughnot feeling qualified to be ethnicallyIrish, somepeopleof Irish origin felt not
wholly Scottish.Among sometherewasan insecurityor indifference,a lack of
allegiance to, or resignation about being Scottish, not evident among those without
Irish origins, and found particularly among those with Irish-born parents (second

generationIrish)
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e) some people used strategiesto incorporate both Irish and Scottish aspectsof their
identities into a more cohesive identity, although for most people there was little
possibility of having composite Irish/Scottish ethnic identities

f) assimilationinto Scottishsocietywas felt to increasewith eachgeneration,dueto a
lesseningof or lack of contactwith both Irish-bornrelativesand Ireland
g) some people felt angry that some of those born in Scotland might identify as Irish and

suchidentificationwas condemnedin variousways,reflecting strongassimilative
pressures

h) identifying with Irish rootswasregardedby someasunrealistic,manufactured,
inauthentic,romantic,phoney,pragmatic,showinga lack of senseor reason,frivolous,
connectedwith football allegianceanddisloyalty to Scotland
i) identifying with Irish rootswas occasionalandcontextual
j) knowledgeof Irish ancestrywas implied or known andthereforeoften unspoken
k) Irishnesswas linked to religion: Irish Catholicsand Irish Protestantswere distinguished
Catholics
in
borne
identity,
linked
differently
Irish
to
of
and
accounts
out
as
Protestants.

These themes reveal a number of strategiesor rationales for dealing with Irish identity
incorporation
birthplace,
detail
below:
in
the
strategy,
prioritising
which are analysed more
the gradual assimilation rationale, pressureto be Scottish (a denial strategy), the reality
backdrop.
importance
the
the
context
and
sectarian
of
strategy,

3.2.3.1Theimportanceof birthplace
Catholicsto claim a Scottishidentity wasbeingborn
A main rationalefor Irish-descended
in Scotland,
Oh, I would sayI was a Scot.
Why's that?
Well, becauseI was born in Scotland, I'm Scottish.
(C2-12112)

And, asthe following womanemphasises
this convictionthat birthplaceprovidesa claim
to ethnic identity is doubly establishedby Irish (born) peopledenyingan Irish identity to
those bom outside Ireland:
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But I don't think I would write Irish.... but I think Irish folk wouldn't let me say
Irish! becauseI wasn'tborn there.
...
(CII-22212)
However, being bom in Scotland was qualified by other markers of ethnic belonging
including being brought up in Scotland, living one's life in Scotland, secured sometimes by
parents being bom in Scotland and liking Scotland. However there was some suggestion
below that to identify otherwise (as Irish) would have been to deny the experiences
connected with living in Scotland. To identify as Irish, if bom in Scotland, is perceived as
a disloyal denial of the truth:

I supposeit's the fact that I sayyou know my grandparentswere Irish but I'm a
Scot,I wasbom in this country lived in this countryall my life and I like this
country so I'm not going to denyit.
(C16-22121)

3.2.3.2 Incorporating the meaning of1rishness
For most people of Irish Catholic descenthowever, identifying as ethnically Scottish did
not detract from feelings of pride in their Irish ancestry and a desire to acknowledge these.
The following woman felt that in acknowledging her Irish origins she, like her children
was not 'wholly Scottish', yet at the same time, as not bom in Ireland, could not viably call
herselfjust Irish. Her sons wish to acknowledge their Irish connections, and it may be that
among younger people, there is an increasing confidence about acknowledging an Irish
identity compared with older people. For her, incorporating an appreciation of her Irish
her
does
into
her
is
background
account
although
connections
not problematic,
point to a
feature of later accounts, a belief that one cannot be wholly Scottish if holding onto an
Irish connection.

I think Scottishwith an Irish background For me it's like the way you were
...
...
broughtup You alwayshark backto whereyou comefrom, andyou don't
...
....
want to losethat. And evenmine (her children),they still ...they like the Irish
Scottish.
don't
be
They
to
whollyjust
connection.
want
(C 11-22212;third generationIrish)
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Among a minority of other Catholicsof Irish descent,therewas an indifferenceto being
Scottishandat the sametime a feeling that identifying as Irish was not really an
alternative.The following man's accountexemplifiestheseissuesand showsan
uncertaintyaboutidentity andbelonging,mostmarkedamongthosewhoseparentswere
bom in Ireland.
If I was abroadand someonesaid,'Are you EnglishT I'd say, 'No absolutelynot,
I'm Scottish' (pause)to differentiate,but if someonesaidto me, 'Are you a
patriotic Scoff, I'd say, 'Not at all, areyou kidding, couldn't careless,Scotland's
just a lump of land that I happento be living on'.
Soyou're notproud to be Scottish?
Not in the slightest,Scotlanddoesnothing for me.....Oh I'd neversayI was Irish,
I'm not a 'plastic paddy' either

I'm from ScotlandandbecauseI havea

......
Scottishaccentbut (pause)it's just a placeI've beenliving I don't haveany
...
(pause) My allegianceis to me andthe peoplethat I love andcareabout.
...
(C8-22112;secondgenerationIrish)
The confusion of some second generation Irish around whether they are Scottish and/or
Irish is illustrated in another account. This man's father is deemed Irish, but the
interviewee says he himself is Scottish. His comments that he's Scottish and 'that's it', and
at the 'end of the day' suggestshe is persuading himself of a finality about ethnicity which
has to be decided and which for him has to be either Irish or Scottish, but cannot be both.

I feel Scottishor Irish whateveryou want to saybut British seemsto encompassan
awful lot, I don't know why, I just don't seemyself asthat, I would saythat first
beforeI would sayI wasBritish, you know.
Do youfeel Irish to someextent?
Not really, no.
No?
I meanit's just a thing I would say,my fatherwas Irish, but I'm, when it comes
down to it I'm Scottish,andthat'sit,.... I'm Scottishat the endof the day.
(C31-22111;secondgenerationIrish)
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For someotherpeoplestrategieswereusedwhich meantthat intervieweescould blur
Irish/Scottishdifferences,as in the casesbelow whereScottishand Irish peoplewere
describedasCeltic peopleor of the same'race:
Through my birth I'm Scots, but as I say I still take an Irish identity through the
parentage. Obviously Scots, born in Scotland, but I can identify with the Irishness
in it, you know what I mean Maybe Celtic you know.
...
(C33-2211 1; second generation Irish)

I don't think there'sany differencebetweenScotsand Irish. Oh, I'm proud of
Scotland,I'm proudto be a Scotsman,yes,oh, aye. I mean,that'swhereI've been
born andbroughtup andmademy living. My home,my family, and I still sayI'm
very proud of the Irish in me. I'm very proudof that.... But to me they'rea]I just the
samerace.
(C15-22121;third generationIrish)
For this man,thereis no discordancein feeling Scottishandalsobeingproud of his Irish
heritage,andthis contrastswith otherswho feel little pride or securityin either identity.
Among someothers,someconnectionwith Irelandwas mentioned,eventhoughthey felt
they were still ethnically Scottish:
I have an affinity to the Irish people and when we used to go on holiday I used to
I feel at home with them, I feel as if yeah you know,
...
do
feel
is
but
I
be,
back
I
that
there
that,
to
that's
say
a
wrong
not
where should
feel quite at home there,

connection.
(C39-12122; fourth generation Irish)

I do feel you know that I havesomesort of link with it (Ireland),I don't feel that it's
it's
England
do
Like
think...
to
to
you
nothingto do
nothing
with me.
whenyou go
with me: whenyou go to Irelandyou think this is part of my ancestry.
(C17-22212; third generation Irish)

Another man,althoughfourth generationIrish felt that part of the influenceof Irish
ancestryon his identity was havinga strongsenseof community.However,ashe
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acknowledges this aspect,he also feels that having Irish ancestry is not something he
would 'shout about', or 'force' on people, themes which emerge in data analysed later
regarding pressuresto 'be Scottish', where people are criticised for going too far in
acknowledging Irish roots.

I recogniseparticularly in the westof Scotlandthe Irish influence good influences
...
Whatwouldyou seeas thegoodpoints about it?
I think that senseof ýommunity.... particularly from my mother's side in termsof
the Irish connectionthat she'sgot is that senseof extendedkinship .... in termsof
(pause)how you seeyourselfandthe influencesthat it hason you.....kind of
closenessor communityvalue....I wouldn't go kind of shoutingaboutit (having
Irish roots)or forcing it on peoplebut I mean I wouldn't discountit if you see
...
what I mean.
(C20-12112)

3.2.3.3 Assimilation and lessening connections
Many people explained a lack of identification as Irish as due to weakening family links
over generations and contact with Ireland. One woman felt her parents would now identify
as Scottish since their parents have died, but prior to that would have regarded themselves
as Irish.
Now they (her parents) would call themselves Scottish..
their
own
parents
_When
died and you know the longer they spent here and the less contact they had with
Ireland.
(C17-22212; third generation Irish)

Another man felt that connectionswith Irelandinevitably becameweakerover generations
but that therewerealso factorsspecificto families.In his casehe felt that his grandparents
becamequickly assimilatedanddevelopedan 'outlook' which was not Irish. A key part of
being identified asIrish was whetherpeoplehadIrish accents:
It dependslargely on how strongyour links with Irelandare,ours havetendedto
becomemoretenuousyou know asI sayI'm 3rd generationScots. Whereasthere
are otherpeoplewho areof Irish descentandmostof who, manyof whoserelatives
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still live in Irelandandwho think of Irelandasthe auld country...... I think it is
mainly a matterof ... your background.We wereneverbroughtup in a strongly
Irish atmosphere,my father'ssideof coursewere more Irish without being Irish.
Whatdo you meantheywereIrish without beingIrish?
Well you know they were consciousof having comefrom Ireland but they werenot
(pause)they werenot Irish in their outlook, they were kind of west of Scotland.
They'd madethe transferfairly quickly I think and my grandmotherI think hada
(pause)maybea bit of an not asnotablyIrish accentasyours,but it wasnot a
...
Scotsaccentsolely whereasmy grandfathertendedto mumbleaway in a kind of
more a Scotsvoice.
(C21-12122;fourth generationIrish)
Among someother older peopleconnectionswith Irish identity were notedthroughan
interestin Irish history andculture of older relatives,evenif somestill identified as
Scottish:

Wouldyourfather haveconsideredhimsel(Scottish?
I think he would but I think he would alsohavequite a closeidentificationwith
Irelandaswell..... He wasvery knowledgeableaboutIrish history andhe had
booksaboutIrish places,the different regionsand so on He went, he hadbeento
...
Ireland himself, I've only been once in my life but (pause) yes he was interested in
it.

(C 10-12222;fourth generationIrish)
Another older womanfelt that her motherwho hadbeenborn in Scotlandmight have
calledherselfIrish becauseher parentswerea largepart of their life and shementionedher
Irish (born) grandfatherteachingher Irish songsasa child:
I knew loadsof Irish songsandall the hymnsbeforeI went to school,my granddad
had a melodeonwe calledit then,andusedto at night .... sit andsing andwe were
taughtall thembeforewe wereat school.
(C26-22221;third generationIrish)
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3.2.3.4 Thepressures to 'be Scottish'
There were a few casesof people from Irish Catholic backgrounds acknowledging their
backgrounds, but becoming angered by the idea that some people of Irish descentwho
were born in Scotland identified too much with their Irish backgrounds. The following
woman while describing herself primarily as Scottish, does venture that she would admit to
being of Irish descent, but then slips into a tirade about a second generation Irish man who
feels he is Irish, which she thinks is fundamentally flawed, as he lives in Scotland. For her
there is ultimately no middle ground between Scottishnessand Irishness and she has
chosen to be Scottish: there is little room for composite identities or loyalties.

He seemsto havethis thing aboutbeingIrish (pause)but he only lived in Ireland
for a month (pause)you know, I meanif he lovesit that much why doesn'the go
and live there?And be Irish.
He was born here?
He wasborn herebut his parentscamefrom Sligo andhejust hasthis thing about
being (Irish) and it really galls me (pause)becausehe'snot, he'sScottish(pause)
you know andI think becauseI'm so proud to be Scottishhe shouldbe too.... He's
chosento live here.He's Scottish.
(C32-22211; secondgenerationIrish)
Another older man gets similarly angry about a second generation Irish woman he knows
who identifies as Irish. As she was bom in Scotland he feels she should 'be Scots' and of
her Irish identification, she should 'let it go a wee bit'. He seemsto find her attachment
incomprehensible and excessiveas well as a cause for ridicule. This woman's
identification is at odds with what is his main criterion for claiming a Scottish identity,
which is being bom in Scotland:

Everything's Irish you know St. Patrick and (pause) and at times you feel like
saying look Joanne,you're staying in Scotland, be Scots you know
And she was actually born in Ireland?
No no. She wasn't, this is what I'm saying (laugh).... Her parents were born in
Ireland you know..... I think (pause) she should let it go a wee bit you know
but she keeps on about, she has a St. Patrick's Day and all this sort of stuff
.......
I quite laugh at it at times you know.
......
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(C35-22121; third generation Irish)

In anotheraccounta womanagaintakesissuewith peoplewho still feel a connectionto
Ireland.For her, this is dismissiveof Scottishhistory, which shefeelsthey shouldhave
affinity with. Shedoesnot understandhow peoplemay feel an attachmentthroughancestry
andshethinks that thesepeopleexhibit a disloyalty to Scotland.For her the pastis
irrelevant,while ironically andat the sametime, shefeelsthat any interestin history, for
Scottish-bornpeople,shouldbe in the history of the Scots.
They'veno relationsleft in Ireland,they'reonly going astourists,andyet they've
got this passionaboutIreland. ... Oh, they'rereally...real Irish downtrodden.What
aboutthe Scotsandthe Highland Clearanceandthat, they were downtroddenthere.
But they don't seethat, they alwaysseethe Irish......That makesme very angry,
becausethey'reborn here. It doesn'tmatterwhereyour relations so far backyou
...
can'tevenrememberwherethey camefrom, you know. I don't seethe point
actually.
Whydoesit makeyou angry whenthesepeople do that?
BecauseI feel asif it revolvesroundtheir world. You know, you'll hearthem
talking aboutthe Irish, andall the carry on and all that'sgoing on in Ireland.
(C3-22211; third generationIrish)
3.2.3.5Acceptingreality
Quite a numberof Catholicsof Irish descentfelt that feeling an attachmentto Irish identity
was a romanticand irrational view which showedthat peoplewereunableto acceptreality.
This view wasperpetuatedin a numberof different ways andportrayedidentifying asIrish
asunreal,imaginary,irrational,senseless,
etc.,asthis contradictedthe majority view that
being Scottishwas the 'true' ethnicidentity.
I appreciate that I do come of Irish stock There's people that go across to Ireland
...
all the time, and I think sometimes manufacture a connection, just to belong...I
think there's a kind of a romantic connection thcrc..... This kind of artificial
impression built up about the place.
(C2-12112; fourth generation Irish)
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An older man referredto the themeof reason.For him regardinghimself as Irish wasa
phasehe went throughasa youth, and connectedto football, but somethinghe grew out of
whenhe got older.
When I was young and daft and supporting Celtic I did (identify as Irish) but
(pause) but when I got past about 8 years of age and got some senseI gave it up
(laugh).
(C16-22121; second generation Irish)

Similarly a Protestantwomanwhosesonsidentified asIrish (their fatherwas of Irish
Catholicorigin) felt that her sons' Irish identificationis beyondreasonand argument.
If they had their way they would put down Irish. Don't askme why. They would
..
sayIrish, but I don't know why. But theyjust go, 'We are Irish becauseour
' but like, No, you're Scottish,you were born in Scotland! But no,
grandparents,
they would still be Irish......I think it's football. With them I would say it was more
football that that'scomingfrom.....maybein the last maybefive years We've
......
sat and spokeaboutyou know, if you everhavekids and things like that, andthe
namesthat the both of themhavepicked are Irish names......... They want to be
Irish, I think, don't askme why.
(P4-21211; secondgenerationIrish)
Identifying as Irish or Scottishmay changeover time for individuals,aswell asover
generations,and asis discussedlater is highly contextual.Nonetheless,thereis a strong
view throughouttheseaccountsthat in so doing,peopleriskedbeing ridiculed, argued
with, being seenas inauthentic,makingpoor choicesandnot acceptingreality.
3.2.3.6Thecontextualnatureof1rish identity
Despitegeneralissuesof peoplefeeling that they would acknowledgetheir Irish identity to
someextent,while remainingethnicallyScottish,a numberof peopleraisedthe issueof
the importanceof contextin assertingan Irish identity. Irish identity is expressedor
acknowledgedthereforein certainsituations,given specificcues.Oneof the contextsin
in
be
identity
felt
Irish
the presenceof
that
was
acknowledged
which people
an
would
other peoplefrom Ireland.
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I supposeshe(his mother)would still saythat shewas Scottish,but then if shemet
you or somebodyshewould be from Ireland....shewould say,aye,shewasborn in
Ireland.
(C33-22111; secondgenerationIrish)
Another youngerman describesa numberof situationsin which he would describehimself
or feel Irish althoughin most contextshe would seehimself as Scottish.It seemsthat for
him political andmediacuesmakehim feel Irish, and alsothat this is associatedwith
bigotry for him. This latter point will be dealtwith later in termsof how Irish identity
evokeshostilities in Glasgow.
It dependson what mood or what situationthat I would be in and whom I'm
with .... In what context... that would be the bigot probably.Or watchingTV,
watchingIrelandthings like that, sometimesit getsme going, the lack of common
senseor the British governmentthat actuallygetsme going sometimes.
(C37-22111;third generationIrish)
Another younger man who travelled to Ireland quite a lot felt that these were occasions
when he would addresshis Irish roots as well as sometimes in pubs in particular localities
where he meets members of his extended family:

In what sort ofcontext would that kind ofcome up?
Justmaybehaving a conversationwith people(pause)I visit Irelandquite a lot in
termsof we'vebeenover thereon holiday I will speakto peoplein termsof my
...
family camefrom you get into that type of conversationso it'll comeup there. If
...
I'm talking to peoplehereI would mentionit in termsif it cameout aspart of the
discussionjust aboutfamilies or aboutinfluenceson yourself it would comeout in
that bit of the conversation(pause).....I meanevenin Partick... if I go to a
from
know
be
They'll
there'll
somebody
your extended
always
pub.....
somebody....
familY....so get into conversationswith themaboutthat.
(C20-12112;fourth generationIrish)
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For anotherolder woman,talking aboutpeoplebeing Irish would emergein conversation,
but shestill felt that shewas Scottishand it was her grandparentswho were born in Ireland
who would be definedasIrish:
I'm ScottishI supposeI would sayyou know, but if conversationcameround andI
would sayoh my grannyand granddadwere Irish and I'm proud of it.
(C26-22221;third generationIrish)
Another man pointedout that aspeoplealreadyknew whethertheir friends' parentswere
Irish that it would not comeup in conversationbecauseit is known:
Not unless the conversation was about your parents or your grandparents, things
like that becauseI don't think unless your original parents are Irish or their mum
and father's were Irish, I don't think it would ever come up in a conversation.
There's umpteenth folk that I know in Partick whose parents are Irish and that only
comes up in conversation if oh aye Peter's father's from Donegal or whatever it is
y'know but other than that it never actually come up. Becauseyou know or the
folk you go about with or friends, you know their parents are Irish so it doesn't
have to come up in the conversation, you just automatically know becauseyou've
grown up with them and things like that.
(C37-221 11; third generation Irish)

Clearly, becauseof knowledgewithin families and friendshipgroupsaboutIrish ancestry,
discussingIrish identity wasnot commonplace,but rathertaken-for-granted,but within
other contextswith strangers,referringto Irish ancestrywas a meansfor peopleto forge
commonbondsabouta sharedhistory.
3.2.3.7Sectarianbackdrops
In discussionsaboutIrish ethnic identity, somereferencewas madeto religion andto
sectarianhostilities in Glasgow.This tying of Irish ethnicity to religion is exemplifiedin
commentfrom a Catholicmanwho saysthat 'the bigot in me would sayI am Irish', and
goes on to explain:
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I would sayIrish and Catholicor elseIrish and Protestant.It's not one without the
other,y'know ..... It doesn'tgo Irish andthat's it y'know. They are Irish and
Catholic or Irish andProtestant.
(C37-22111;third generationIrish)
As well as linking Irish identity with distinctiveProtestantor Catholic Irish identities,there
was anotherlayer of meaningdiscussedlater by which being Catholic was associatedwith
As is notedlater, a numberof
an Irish identity andbeing Protestantwith Scottishness.
peoplefrom Protestantbackgroundsunderstoodbeing non-practisingProtestantaspart of
their ethnic identity, while othersclearly linked beingProtestantto being Scottishwhich
raisedissuesabouthow Catholicsmay be Scottish.
Some of this complexity is revealed in the account of the following Catholic of Irish
descent: his ethnicity he variously describes as Irish, Scottish, White, or Catholic, and
settles on White and Catholic as the best description. His account encompassesmany of
the points made earlier: he expressesindifference to Scottishness('it wouldn't make any
difference'), an attachment to an Irish identity evoked in certain situations (TV, etc) and
present but unspoken in others (with friends), a reference to official, racialised categories
(White) and a religious category (Catholic) which in his case, is not linked to practice. His
account also reveals that he believes that Protcstant/Catholic bigotry is highly specific to
Glasgow social relations:

I'm proud to be Scottishbut I wouldn't saythat it wouldn't makeany differenceif I
was English or Pakistani.I'm Catholicand I'm white.... I've beenbroughtup to be
a Catholicand it goesbackto the bigotry thing, there'sa lot of peoplewho want to
shootyou down, andthey want to get to you andyou want to get to themand that is
Glasgowy'know it's not, it neverhappensin any other city I've everbeento it, it
only happensin Glasgow.
(C37-22111)
Among othershowever,the issueof sectarianismin NorthernIrelandemergedin
interviewsin comparisonwith Glaswegiansectarianismandalso asa reasonwhy peopleof
Irish descentin Glasgowwishedto dissociatethemselvesfrom their Irish roots:claiming
an Irish identity was sulliedby having connotationswith the NorthernIrish conflict. For
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someof thoseborn in Scotlandof Irish backgrounds,assertingScottishnesswas a
preferableoption madereasonablebecauseof the NorthernIrish conflict, and it was
suggestedthat being Scottishwaspreferable,asin Scotland,being Scottishwas viewed as
superiorto being Irish.
3.2.4 The 'Scottish'
descent
Protestants
Irish
of
Unlike Catholics, Protestants' Irish origin was more connected with their specific family
connections, rather than with a feeling of connectednessto Irish people, culture or the
country. Failing to identify as Irish was attributed to a lack of ongoing contact with Irish
relatives, although as was the caseamong Catholics, Irish-descended Protestants identified
as ethnically Scottish, but this identification did not prohibit some acknowledgement of
and pride in Irish roots. It was among Protestantsmore than Catholics that the issue of
religion as relevant to Irish identity was raised, particularly the view that Irish-descended
Catholics would be more likely to identify as Irish (and indeed it was true that Catholics of
Irish origin were more likely to take pride in their Irish origins). Again, as was the case
among some Catholics, identifying as Irish was regarded as a disloyalty to Scotland and
perceived as showing a clear lack of reason. Overall having Irish roots appearedless
significant, although not unimportant, to Protestantsof Irish origin, and this lesser
significance was regarded as linked to some degree to their Protestant religion.
The ways in which religion is relevant to Irishness among Protestants is highlighted in the
following two accounts. In the first, the man's complaint is not that people go on about
Ireland, as an Irish-descended Catholic man did, but rather that it is Irish-descended

Catholicswho claim an Irish identity which somehowriles this manand leaveshim finding
it difficult to know how his Irish heritageis relevant.He points out that someIrish
Protestantsidentify with NorthernIreland,but that he doesnot, and implies that for
Protestantsto claim an Irish identity is moreproblematicthan Catholics,andthat being
Irish inevitably meanstalking aboutreligion which he (andhis wife who intervenes)wish
to avoid. In the secondaccount,the dilemmafor Irish Protestantsis mademoreexplicit
arounddefining oneselfasIrish, asthis womannotesthat many Irish Protestantscame
from Scotland'in the first place', andpeoplefrom the south(Catholics)are more likely to
give children Irish namesandidentify assuch.Both accountsmirror accountsof Catholics,
that different connectionsto Irishnessare felt by Catholicsand Protestants,eventhough
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both Protestantsand Catholicsusedsimilar strategiesto rationalisenot identifying as
ethnicallyIrish.
You hear people of the other religion, you know, Ireland this, Ireland that, doesn't
upset me one wee bit, becauseI know my grandparents were Irish, so whether the
country's split or not, it doesn't bother me.
Do youfeel that it's more likely to be Irish Catholic people that go on about being
Irish ?
I would say that, yes.
Right. So why don't you think the Irish Protestants do the same?
I believe some of them do that as well, you know, they've got an affinity with
Northern Ireland

There's quite a lot of them like that.
....

And wouldyou yoursel(feel anything like that at all becauseyour grandmother
camefrom there, andyour grandfather?
I wouldn't think so.... I'm not for the talk about religion, or talking about religion or
anything like that.
(Wife intervenes) It's not a subject we really, you know, we don't bother with it.
(P18-21121; third generation Irish)
But I can seethat some people do want to hang onto their Irish idcntity the way
Italians do as well, a lot of them still call their children, even though they're sort of
second third generation now, they still call their children Italian names and they
marry other Italians and I think that, I think there is that with Irish, I think probably
I
from
(pausc)
think
Protestants
the
from
than
the
north,
more people
south
Northern Protestantsarc, I mean I think an awful lot of them came from Scotland in
the first place A really definitely think of myself as more Scottish than Irish but I
think it's there.
(P27-21212; third generation Irish)

3.2.5 The 'Irish'

Only threeintervieweeswho wereactuallyborn in Irelandidentified asethnicallyIrish,
interesting
in
some
revealed
this
althougheven theseaccounts wasnot straightforwardand
identities
his
identification.
One
myriad
manemphasised
understandings
of ethnic
(European,British citizen, Irish), anotherwomanfelt that shehadbeenforcedto become
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British on gaininga British passport,while anotherIrish-bornProtestantmanclaimedto be
Irish, while pointing out that this is unusualfrom his religiousbackground.Theseaccounts
revealedpeoplefeeling that Irish identitiesare constrainedby official interventionand
religion, andthat being Irish is oneof a numberof identitiesonecan havedependingon
contexts.
The woman'saccountis revealingregardingIrish identity. As someonewho would clearly
havebeenperceivedas Irish by the predominantdefinitions (born in Ireland;bom in
Irelandof Catholicbackground),evenshefacedresistanceto viewing Irelandasher home.
Her accountsuggeststhat feeling attachedto anotherplacewas regardedasa disloyalty to
Glasgow,that therewaspressureto assimilateevenamongthoseborn in Ireland,andthat a
key markerof ethnic identity is accent:
I still refer to it ashome. If I'm going (to Ireland),I'll say, 'I'm going home'.
...
And of coursemanya time peoplehavepickedme up on that, andthey'll look...
'But your home'shere?'.... He (her husband)would say, 'I'm Irish, andthat'sit.
And that was it, andhe would neverchange I meanI would still classmyself as
...
Irish, you know, my accentandeverythingelse,I can'tdeny it.... whenI left the
office in'56, ... we all hada night out then,aboutten yearslater, .... andtheyjust
living
listening
how
had
became-just
Jim
believe
Irish
I
to
with
and
with
couldn't
him..... my whole accenthadchanged.I really became I was moreor less I'd
...
...
pickedup the Glasgowaccent,you see,no botherwhen I camehereI wasonly
seventeen,andI picked it up no bother,andworking with them.....The girls in the
office laughedwhenthey heardme.
(C27-22221; first generationIrish)
In other accountsof Irish-descended
people,accentwasreferredto asan identifier of being
Irish or Scottish,which fits neatlywith the overall view of ethnicity asthe basisof
nationality.For thosewho actuallywereIrish-bornor who wishedto acknowledgetheir
if
it
denying
do
Scottishness
to any
to
there
meant
so
wereevidentpressuresnot
ancestry,
degree.As suchit is not surprisingthat mostpeopleclaimeda Scottishidentity. However,
Scottishness
aswell asIrishnesshadreligiousconnotations,which Catholicssoughtto
andwhich someProtestantssoughtto maintain
overcomeby their assertionof Scottishness
by regardinga secularProtestantidentity asdenotativeof Scottishethnicity.
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3.2.6 'Whiteness' and other identities
Some people initially mentioned being 'white', which was explained as what they felt was
the expected 'ethnic' category on official forms. However, on further discussion it was
clear that 'white' was not how people understood their ethnic identities, but this term was
rather viewed as a constraint disallowing expression of how people actually identified.
Interestingly when 'white' was mentioned, unlike in official categorisations, it was often
combined with another, usually a religious label and mainly a feature of younger as well as
older Protestant accounts. This may reflect the failure of the 'white' category to delineate
much of significance about ethnicity. Eight Protestantsand six Catholics initially described
themselves as White, and of these more than half of the Protestants (five) combined White
label:
White Protestant (two people), White Church of Scotland (two
a
religious
with
people) and one person who described his ethnicity as White Protestant Scottish. As noted
earlier, one Catholic (C37-221 11) described himself as White and Catholic. This
interesting linkage of skin colour and religion suggeststhat for a substantial minority of
Scottish Protestantsin this sample, religion denotes some aspect of ethnicity. As was noted
differently
linked
Irish
to religion and religion
ethnicity
also
understood
as
earlier,
was
denoted differing views of Irish ethnicity. These connections between religion and
ethnicity are explored later.

3.2.7 Summary
Data on ethnic self-identification reveal that the majority of these interviewees in Glasgow
identify as Scottish, including those with ethnic origins in Ireland, even though many of
these still feel proud of their Irish heritage, particularly Catholics of Irish origin. Those
identity
Englishness
Britishness,
Scottish
to
this
or
self-defined
as
often
opposed
who
in
born
Ireland identified as
Only
those
which were generally regarded as synonymous.
definitions
but
Irish,
these
official
and religion
ethnically
even among
people, contexts,
were all considered to be relevant to ethnic self-ascriptions. Many Catholics of Irish origin
claimed Scottish ethnicity on the basis of nationality which was not a feature of accounts
of those not of Irish origin. This almost defensive upholding of Scottish ethnicity was
considered in relation to the possibility of identifying as Irish.
Not identifying as Irish was attributed to assimilation over generations, or to an absenceof
ongoing contact with Ireland and relatives in Ireland, and was regarded as unrealistic,

inauthentic,romantic,irrational, disloyal andto be condemned.However,someused
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strategiesto try to incorporate their Irish heritage within a primarily Scottish identity.
Some second generation people suggesteda lack of belonging in either Scotland or Ireland,

and it was also secondgenerationIrish, ratherthan thoseof subsequentgenerations,who
identified most closelywith Irishnessandshowedmost identity confusion.
In seekingto understandhow peopleof Irish descentnegotiatedan Irish aspectto their
identities,a numberof clear strategiescanbe seen:nationality was given pre-eminence
over ethnicity; Irishnesswas incorporatedinto an ethnicity alongsideScottishness;
deny
'be
Scottish'
to
time
and
others
over
assimilation
was acknowledged;pressures
recourseto expressingan Irish identity were identified; 'reality' was queriedand
fluid;
Irish
contextual
and
and
accepted;
unspoken,
uncertainly
ethnicity was emergent,
Irish identity wasnegativelyassociatedwith sectarianism.
Religion was a factor in ethnic identity. Among Protestantsof Irish origin, their religion
in
believed
Irish
for
failing
the
they
to
themselves
way
regard
as
was given as a reason
Catholics might. Some people initially described themselves as White, reflecting official
discourses,although this was not regarded as a 'true' ethnic category. However, when
'white' was mentioned, it was usually combined with a religious label even though people
feature
Protestant
being
this
of
accounts.
a
and
was
mainly
ethnicity,
asked about
were
This was the most curious illustration of perceived links between ethnicity and religion.
The account below is perhaps one of the few which explicitly posits Scottishnessand
Protestantism as synonymous.

I wouldjust sayProtestant.If they askedme whereI stayed,I'd say Scotland... I'd
to say Scotland. I'm very emphaticaboutthat.
Right, Scotland,right. Butyou don't,you would describeyoursel(as Protestant
beforeyou would describeyourset(asScottish?
Oh, no, no. I'djust sayScottishandProtestant.One,to me, they are interlinked
Say,
than
the
the Churchof
I
other.
any,
was
with oneanother. wouldn't sayone
Scotland.
Sodoyoufeel that beingScottishand beingProtestantgoesvery muchtogether?
Yes.
Right, and what aboutbeing Catholicthen?How do Catholicsfit into that? Can
you be a
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Oh, they must be Catholic and Scottish as well. The only thing is they always bring
in the background.
They bring in what?
The background, which is Ireland...... I don't know why, and I think that you'll
always get the Irish Catholic emphasising that. You wouldn't get the Scottish
Catholic even though he was Irish, say he came from Belfast, they don't seem to do
it as much as the Southern Ireland. They seem to emphasiseit a bit more. Even
though they've missed a generation, they can go back two generations. Whereas
you get a Scotch, who'll just say he's a Protestant and Scottish, even if he was of
Irish descent.
Right, OK. So you think even among the Catholics, the Northern Catholics would
emphasiseit less than the Southern Catholics.
Mm. The Southern Catholics always emphasise well, if you meet somebody in
...
Glasgow, and a Catholic, they come from Southern Ireland and they're Scottish.
And they'll always emphasisethat they come from Southern Ireland (in) the last
....
generation, they're always playing that up.
(P8-11121)

3.3 Defining religious identity

3.3.1 Links between current religious practice and self-Identification
Of the interviewees, 39 had been brought up as Catholics and 33 as Protestants.Of the 39
Catholics, 20 still practise the Catholic religion and I is a practising Protestant. Of the 33
Protestants,9 practise some form of Protestantism.All interviewees were asked how they
label.
in
terms
of a religious
would currently self-identify

Among the Catholics,the 20 peoplewho still practiseCatholicismself-identify as
Catholics. Among the other 19 labels given were Catholic, lapsed/wooden Catholic,
Christian, Atheist (4 people), non-religious and Protestant.
Of the 9 people from Protestant backgrounds who practise a religion, the majority were
most likely to identify with the denomination they belonged to, or as Christian, rather than
with the broad label of being Protestant.The majority of those from Protestant
backgrounds who did not practise religion identified as Protestant, and this was different
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from Catholicswho almostentirely connectedlabelling oneselfas Catholic with practising
religion.
Among self-designated Protestantsreasonsfor calling themselves Protestant in the absence

of actualreligious adherence,werepredominantlyto with having beenbroughtup as
Protestantand thereforeto do with the past.For Catholics,being Catholic wasviewed
for
whereas most self-definedProtestants,
mainly asreflectingreligiousadherence,
if
Catholics
did
feel
A
largely
irrelevant.
that
tiny
of
minority
adherenceor practicewas
it,
but
do
from
Catholic,
to
this
was
viewed
as
with
away
get
once
a
one
could
not
one was
the power of Catholicismratherthanjust to do with how onewas born andbroughtup.
3.3.2 Analysis of religious self-definitions
In the analysis which follows, interview responseson religious self-definitions are
in
interviews
to
the
self-definitions
accord with
extent which religious
analysed, and
for
the
given
current selfconsidered
are
reasons
and
also
practice;
current religious
definition as Catholic, lapsed Catholic, Protestant, denominational Protestants,Christians

andAtheists.
3.3.2.1Yhe 'Catholics'and lapsedCatholics
The majority of peoplewho self-definedasCatholicin interviewsdid so becausethey
born
into
did
because
further
A
Catholic
they
the
were
so
minority
religion.
practised
Catholic families,becameCatholicon marriage,or felt that being a Catholicwas
inescapable,dueto the powerof the Catholicchurch.Two peopledefinedthemselvesas
both backgroundandlack of
lapsedor 'wooden' Catholics,a label which encompassed
currentreligiouspractice.
3.3.2.2Sey-'defined
Protestants
In contrastto the generalsituationamongself-definedCatholics,self-definedProtestants
likely
Religious
Protestants
did
to
those
were
more
religion.
practise
who
not
weremainly
definethemselvesaccordingto religiousdenominationor asChristians.Self-defined
Protestantswerethusableto removethe religiouscontentfrom a religiousdemarcation,
andthis wasalsothe casewhenaccountingfor their parents'Protestantism,as it was
be
described
for
to
that
parents
asProtestant.
evident
practicewas not alsoa requirement
Defining oneselfasProtestantwasratherexplainedasdueto beingbroughtup that way,
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connectedto being externallyidentified,andnecessaryfor being either Protestantor
Catholic,thesebeing opposedidentities.Only in the caseof somewomenwas this selfdefinition basedon the alternativeof havingmarrieda Protestant(the influenceof
intermarriageon self-identityis dealtwith later).
3.3.2.3 Denominational Protestants
An interesting finding was that most of those who were actually religious (and Protestant)
identified their religion as a denominational identity. However, there were a number of
casesof people who define their religious identities denominationally, who also define
themselves as Protestant in wider social life (Chapters Five and Six). What this appearsto
illustrate is that being religious is being distinguished from the way that being Protestant
acts as a group boundary in wider Glaswegian social life, and that Protestantsare able to
distinguish between religious labels denoting practice, and religious labels denoting
boundaries between externally-defined as well as self-defined secular groups.

3.3.2.4Christians
PeoplecategorisedthemselvesasChristianfor two main reasons:sharingbroadChristian
idealsand living good lives, but not practisingany particularreligion; beingpractising
Protestantsor (in oneexample)a practisingCatholicwho is involved in a broad
label
This
generally
a
which youngernon-practisingpeople
was
ecumenicalmovement.
self-identifiedwith. Therewas onereferenceto Christianbeingusedasa meansto blur
differencesbetweenCatholicsandProtestants.
3.3.2.5Atheistslagnosticslnon-religious
It wasmainly youngerpeople,andmainly peoplefrom Catholicbackgroundswho
describedthemselvesasAtheists.More thanhalf of thesepeoplewereyoungerCatholic
middle classmen,andbeingatheistwasexplainedasreflectinga disbeliefin religion. As
Catholicsassociatedbeing Catholicasprimarily accurateif tied to religiouspractice,and
asProtestantsdo the opposite,this maybe why genuinelynon-religiouspeoplefrom
Catholicbackgroundsprefer to label themselvesasatheist.
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3.4 Factors influencing change in religious self- identity (intermarriage, secularisation,
gender, practice, schooling)

A numberof peoplechangedtheir religiousself-identificationon adulthood,by giving up
religion, by adoptinganotherreligion (someCatholic-bornwomenbecameProtestants;one
Protestant-bornwomanbecameCatholic),or becomingreligious (denominational
Protestants),etc. Someof thesechangesin self-identitywere connectedto changesin
practicesregardingreligiousadherenceandCatholicschooling,while for others,although
did.
did
self-identification
actual
not change,practices
Two main influenceson changesin religiousself-identityandrelatedbehaviours(practice,
is
for
Catholic
time
a)
secularisation
which
notablein the
schooling)over
are,
support
in
identification
those
the older cohortcompared
and
practice
among
of
religious
extent
in
decrease
Catholicadherence)and,b)
(particularly
the
the
sharper
younger
with
intermarriage(mixed marriagesbetweenbom Catholicsandbom Protestants).
Factorswhich influencechangesin religiousself-identityhavelater relevanceto how
religion is linked to practicesrelevantto health(ChapterFour). However,while selfidentity andhow this is connectedto cultureis important,as importantis the relevanceof
in
later
has
discussed
defined
identity,
also
chapters,
which
particularrelevance
externally
to health(ChaptersFive and Six). Secularisationand intermarriageinterweaveover time to
createchangesin identitiesandcustomsamongthosebom Catholic or Protestant.The
ways in which thesefactorsrelateto changesin self-identityare analysedbelow.
3.4.1 Patterns of identity, intermarriage, secularisation,practice and schooling
Although cautionis necessaryin generalisingfrom a sampleof this sizeto the wider
in
data
Catholics
the older cohort,8 out of 18hadone
the
that
population,
reveal
among
parentwho hadbeenbom Protestant(7 mothers),the majority of whom convertedto
Catholicismon marriageandbroughtup their childrenasCatholic(marriagesprior to
1930s).In the marriagesof older cohortCatholicsthemselves(during the 1950s/1960s),
7
out of 16 marriageswerewith Protestants(onemanC21-12122had beenmarriedthree
More of thoseolder Catholicswho grew up in
timesaltogetherandtwice to Protestants).
mixed marriagesmarriedProtestantsthemselves,but conversionof wives to Catholicism
wasnot ascommonasamongtheir parents'generation.Nevertheless,the vast majority of
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theseCatholicsin mixed marriagespractisedreligion and senttheir childrento Catholic
schools (see Appendix 9, which summarisesin table form many of the patterns described
below regarding religious background, intermarriage, current practice and own and

children's schooling).
Intermarriage therefore at this time did not appear to affect the continuance of a Catholic
identity from fathers to children, but meant that in mixed marriages, Protestant-born
women changed, acceptedor accommodatedthe religious beliefs and practices of their
(Catholic) husbands. What these patterns reveal is that religiosity was high among
Catholics bom in 1932 and that entering into mixed marriages had little impact on
identifying as Catholic and displaying this identification through practice and own
children's schooling.

However,amongthoseyoungercohortCatholicswho marriedfrom the 1970sonwards,
only 5/22 peoplecontinuedto practiseCatholicism.This appearsto rcflect increasing
secularisationamongyoungerpeople,andof thosewith children(18) only 7 senttheir
children to Catholic schools.As manyyoungerCatholicshad marriagepartnerswho were
born Protestantaswell asCatholic,muchasin the older cohort;but in the 1970s,
practisingreligion andsendingchildrento Catholicschoolswas more commonin wholly
Catholic marriages,andmixed marriagesappearto enhancean alreadyobservablepattern
of lesseningreligiousadherenceandreducedwillingnessto sendchildrento Catholic
schools,a patternof secularisation,alsoto someextentobservableevenamongthosewho
marriedother Catholics.The patternin the presentsamplethusreflectsthe patternof
declining attendancewhich is alreadywell documentedin churchcensuses(Brierley and
MacDonald,1985).
In this sampleof 18/22youngerpeoplefrom Catholicbackgroundswho had children,only
2/18 with childrenmarriedotherCatholics,practisedCatholicismand senttheir childrento
Catholic schools(C2; C24).Thosefrom working Catholicbackgroundsweremorelikely
to continueto sendchildrento Catholicschools,particularly if they hadmarriedother
Catholics,andevenif they did not practicereligion themselves.Middle classborn
Catholicsin this sample,if they no longerpractised,andwhetherthey marriedother
Catholicsor not, tendednot to supportCatholicschoolsbecausereligion wasno longer
importantto them.Religiousself-identification,socialclass,gender,religiouspractice,
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schooling,overall secularisationandreligiousbackgroundof spouseall thereforeappear
interlinked.How peopleidentify in tennsof religion and how this links with choices
regardingpracticeandschooling,andin turn how identity andbehavioursare influenced
by intermarriageandgender,is exploredbelow.
3.4.1.1 The importance ofgender
Among the older cohort, what was notable was that it was mainly women whose identity
was most liable to change on marriage. For women who had been brought up as
Protestants,this meant that they ensuredtheir children were brought up as Catholics on
marriage to Catholic-bom men, and for women brought up as Catholics this involved
giving up Catholicism on marriage to Protestant men. There were a few rare examples of a
Protestant-bom man who converted to Catholicism on marrying an older Catholic
interviewee (C12-12221), a Catholic woman who retained her faith even when she married
father
(C13-12222),
Protestant
of an older cohort Catholic
and
among
parents,
one
a
man
who had converted to Catholicism on marriage (C 16-22121). However, the general picture
husbands.
identity
Among
it
their
the
that
of
religious
was women who accommodated
was
Catholicism,
interviewees,
Catholic
to
converted
cohort
mothers
often
or
parents of older
at least ensured their children went to mass and attended Catholic schools. Among wives
of older cohort Catholic men, conversion was not common, but there was a continuing
brought
Catholics,
being
as
with mothers providing a crucial
up
of
children
practice
did
Catholics
become
in
Although
Protestant
this.
who
married
not
always
women
support
Catholic or self-identify as such, their support for their children being brought up as
Catholic meant that they became de facto Catholic mothers. For Catholic women who
married Protestant men (who as already noted were often not religious Protestants),while
is
later
(although
becoming
Protestants
as
noted
some younger
not necessarily
self-defined
Catholic
did
themselves
thus),
up
giving
meant
practice and
marriage
women
redefine
identities
husbands
imposing
'religious'
their
on their children. These
acquiescing with
aspectsof women's experience are illustrated below.

3.4.1.1.1Genderin the older cohort
In the following accountan older Catholicmanexplainsthe role of his Protestant-bom
motherin ensuringthe religiouspracticeof her children,eventhoughsheherselfdid not
becomea Catholic:
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No she didn't attend Church at all but she was very attentive about getting us to
Mass, very

She had said that she had promised to bring us up Catholics and she
...

did..... She got us up on a Sunday and made sure that we went to Mass.
She hersey'she didn't.. go to Mass herselror anything?
No no.
But she did ensureyou all did?
That's right but she didn't convert to being a Catholic.
(C39-12122)

In anothersimilar account,an older man's motherrarely went to churchand thoughthe
children werebroughtup Catholic,he wasnot convincedthat his motherreally becamea
Catholic:
ShehadbeenChurchof Scotlandand(pause)and sheneverreally becamea
Catholic(pause)perhapsonecould say sheprofessedto becomebut shenever
...
was
Shewouldn't havegoneto Church?
Very rarely indeedso we, my two sistersand myself werebroughtup asCatholics.
(C29-22122)
Howeverin anotheraccount,a Protestant-born
motherdid convertto Catholicismon
marriageto a Catholicman,andclearly wasactively religious:
Didyour mumconvert?
Shedid, yeahthat wasthe womanusuallyconverted.I think sheprobably
convertedbecauseshewasmarryinginto a Catholic family yeah.
Wouldtheyhaveboth havegoneto Mass?
Oh yes,yes.
(C21-12122)
Although not all of thesemotherswho marriedprior to the 1930sactuallyconvertedto
Catholicism,they did not practiceProtestantismandthey did bring up their childrenup as
Catholics,eventhoughthey representdiffering degreesof identificationwith Catholicism,
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from becoming Catholic themselves to supporting Catholic fathers in transmitting religion
to their children.

In the next generation,the following older womanstill definesherselfas Catholic,
althoughshestoppedpractisingon marriage.Her childrenwent to a non-denominational
('Protestant')school,asthat was what her husbandwanted.However,regardlessof the fact
that sheis no longera practisingCatholic,in everydaylife shenotesthat sheis identified
(see
Chapter
for
background
Five
denotes
'fenian',
Irish
other
asa
which
an
republican
referenceto Irish republicanism).This womancanretainbelief in being a Catholiceven
thoughshedoesnot practise,dueto marriage,andis still externallyidentified asCatholic,
her,
how
For
has
her
identity
the
regardless
of
sheselfchildren.
no power over
of
yet she
identifies,not being an active Catholicseemedrequiredof her in her marriage.
Nowadays are you still religious yoursey?
No, I married a Protestant.
Didyou becomea Protestant andgo to Church?
Don't go anywhere know what I mean.
Do you think wouldpeople generally seeyou as being a Protestant or a Catholic?
Och they'll say that wee fenian you know call me the wee fenian becauseit's all
Protestants,I go way, you know what I mean, drink in the () Bar .... It's all
Protestantsthat's in there..... my man's pals you know (laugh), I'm a wee fenian you
know.
You didn't send them (her children) to a Catholic school?
No, they went to (pause) Protestant schools aye
Why didn't you send them to a Catholic school?
Well, just that (pause) it was his, he had Protestant, so you just went with what your
man was, you know what I mean
Right, is more likely in a situation like that that the children will do what the
father?
Aye then, don't know what like it is now right enough but then it was you know.
Then it was whateveryour husband was?
Whatever your husband was the weans went to whatever school your husbandwent
to, you know what I mean?
Soyou'd still say you were a Catholic?
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I am a Catholic aye
Right, even though you don't go to Mass?
No, I don't go anymore just
but it's a true saying, once a Catholic always a
......
Catholic, so they say anyway (laugh). Well that's it. You're what you're brought up
that's..... you are you know whether you go or not (pause).
(C23-12221)

Theseaccountsarecross-verifiedby otherdatashowingthat amongolder male Catholics
who marriedProtestantwomen,their displaysof religious identity (practice,schooling)
seemedlargely unaffectedby marriage,but rathersupportedby their wives. However,
unlike the Catholicwomanbelow who did retainher Catholicismon marriageto a
Protestantman,Catholicmen did not expressappreciationthat their wives supportedthem
in passingtheir religion on to their children,perhapsbecausethis was taken-for-grantedin
between
following
her
Interestingly,
the
that
woman
recounts
and
women.
relations
men
Protestanthusbandwill go to religiousceremonieswith her whensheis abroad,possibly
becausehe is outsideof his own environmentwheresuchbehaviourmight be interpreted
her
demonstrating
but
belief
in
Catholicism,
that
she
notes
with
pride
generally
more
as
husbandfacilitatedher in bringing their childrenup as Catholic:
My husband comes with me you know in a strange country. He'll say I'll just come
along with you and he might not wait in for the whole of the Mass but most of the
time he will. And he always encouragedme when the children were young. He
for
brushed
in
have
the
their
me to take them out, give
mornings
ready
shoes
would
like
Church
that.
things
to
the
and
us a run along
(C13-12222)

3.4.1.1.2 The younger cohort: women
Among younger interviewees, half of the females from Catholic backgrounds married
Protestants.Four of these five specifically mentioned marriage as relevant to changing
their religion. The following woman stopped practising religion specifically becauseof
marriage, thus her marriage to a Protestantprompted a giving up of aspectsof her prior
identity:
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"at

age wouldyou have been whenyou stopped (practising Catholicism)?

Nineteen
What changed things?
I married a Protestant (laughter)
(CI-1221 1)

For another younger woman marrying a Protestant meant that she became a secular
Protestant, but aside from giving up her own religion as the previous woman had done, she
went further and took on aspectsof the Protestant identity she felt she now shared with her
husband and children. Her husband was vehemently anti-Catholic and she became
similarly so, to the extent that she had problems with one of her daughters having a
Catholic partner. Her account is not only one of giving up the Catholic faith, but rather
taking up what she believed was the preferable Protestant identity, replete with attendance
at Orange Walks, yet devoid of apparently unnecessaryreligious adherence.

I marrieda Protestant-A go to the OrangeWalk andall that
He (her
.......
husband)doesn'tgo anywhere(like church)andthat, it's no that kind of, I just
I meanI'm
marriedhim, andthat'show it wasandmy childrenare Protestants
......
going by him andhe's,his outlook'sdifferent, I prefer to be the way he thinks
Is he tolerant of Catholicsthenor not?
No..... can'tstandthem
I've got a daughterright, and she'sgoing with a
........
Catholic,now that upsetsme I broughther up to be a Protestant...my husband
....
doesnaelike it
Whenmy babieswereborn it was alwaysgoing to be a
.......
....
Protestantschoolthey went to, andwhenthey werebom well, they askyour
religion, and it wasjust right awaythey wereProtestants.
(C36-22211)
For theseworking classCatholicwomen,their old identitiesbecomesubsumedby their
husbands'identities,on a spectrumfrom giving up signsof Catholicadherenceto actively
pursuinga perceivedProtestantidentity. In a similar way to Protcstant-bornmothersof
older Catholicsdescribedearlier,they leavetheir own identitiesbehindin orderto give
priority to ensuringthat their childrenarebroughtup in the religion of fathers.For
Protestant-born
womenin the 1950sand 1960s,this involved supportingCatholic
schoolingandensuringattendanceat mass.For someCatholic-bornwomenin mixed
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marriagesfrom the 1970sonwards,this meantnot being actively Catholic (practising)or in
the one extremecasecited above,becomingactively anti-Catholic.
Another Catholic-bommiddle classwomanfound that her religious views were challenged
by meetingher prospectivehusbandand finally shebecamea Protestant,but unusually,a
committedpractisingProtestant.Her situationdiffers from other Catholic-bomwomen
who marriedProtestantsin that her decisionto changeher religious identity wasprompted
by meetingher husbandbut her new identity wasonebasedon replacingone faith with
another,ratherthan giving up a faith or becominga secularProtestant.Protestantreligious
identity is not often, althoughit canbe, connectedto being religious.
I startedto sort of examinewhat I think becauseI was challengedwhenI met Mike
my husband,he wasn'tCatholicbut he wasa committedChristian... Protestant,and
you know startedto askquestionsandthink about,I don't supposeI hadeverreally
thoughtaboutwhat I believedup to that point, I just acceptedit really so I startedto
askquestionsaboutwhat did I believe,what didn't I believeand I really wantedto
get answersto a lot of things. .... Someof the Catholicbeliefs I felt didn't sit easy
you know but I think I cameto a real faith then in, asmuch as I then knew what I
believedandwhy I believedit..... I think althoughmy mothertook that hard,I think
sherespectedthe fact that it wasn'tjust becauseMike you know wasn'ta Catholic.
(C22-12212)
Another working class Catholic woman managedto retain her religion on marriage and felt
that she was lucky for her husband's support in this.

I've beenvery lucky I know that, I havebeenvery lucky, no, and if there'sanything
like First Communions,Confirmationsor anythinghe'salwaysbeenthere,he's
alwaysgot on with them,he'salwaysbeenquite proud of themyou know
So you all get involved at times like that?
Oh uh uh.
But he wouldn't go normally?
No.
(C 14-22211)
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The other Catholic-bornwoman(C17-22212)of thesefive who marriedProtestants,found
that gettingmarriedmadeher think aboutwhethershewantedto get marriedin a Catholic
church.As shefelt shewasno longerreligious,shedid not do so, but this decisionwas less
to do with any influenceof her husband,but ratherreflectedthe stanceof a numberof
youngermiddle classCatholicsin adulthoodthat allegiancesto Catholicismand a Catholic
identity would not be maintainedin the absenceof faith.
Only oneyoungerProtestant-bornwoman(P28-11211) becamea Catholic,in this caseon
marryinga southernEuropeanCatholicimmigrant.Someother working classProtestant
womenmarriedCatholicmen andallowedtheir childrento go to Catholic schools.Oneof
thesewomenwas adamantthat althoughher husbandstoppedpractisingon meetingher,
this was not to do with her influence(P4-21211). Unlike previousgenerationswhen
mothers,took responsibilityfor ensuringchildren's
mothers,including Protestant-born
attendanceat mass,this womanleft this to her husband,and subsequentlyher children
stoppedattendingof their own accord(a specifically'Protestant'approachconnectedwith
Catholic
interviewees
female
The
Protestant
married
mentendedto
choice).
who
younger
of their
get marriedin the CatholicChurch,but beyondthis evidentacknowledgement
husband'sidentity, they did not perceivethemselvesasbecomingCatholicand still
identified asProtestants.As the accountbelow reveals,someProtestantwomenin the early
1970sstill felt they hadto get marriedin Catholicchurches,but this accommodationdid
not necessarilymeanthat the Catholicview was accepted:
Andyou got married then in a Catholic Church?
I did uh uh
Andyou didn't mind doing that at the time?
No, no I really didn't, I thought it was strange and I said that I didn't agree with it
...
but it was just one of those things you had to do.... I mean that was 28 years ago
....
I got married and the Priest used to come to my door and say I was living in sin and
just
know,
he
be
bastards
was
an old Priest
our children would
you
So why did he thinkyou were living in sin then?
BecauseI was a Protestant.
(P25-21211)
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A common view of these women was that their husbandswere not particularly committed
to Catholicism and that husbands' efforts to attend church or send children to Catholic
schools were for their parents' benefit, rather than a sign of any particular religious
commitment. Most of these women continued to view themselves as Protestant.

3.4.1.1.3 Identity and younger men
In confirmation of the principle that it was wives' identities which were most liable to
change due to mixed marriages, none of the younger Catholic men appearedto regard
marriage as relevant to identity change. Rather, for middle class men particularly,
identifying as Catholic, or ceasing to define oneself as Catholic, was rather attributed to
did
Catholicism
Nonetheless,
this
views
not deflect from
particular
of
and practice.
experience of being externally identified as Catholic in wider social life, and being
identified as Catholic on the basis of a number of cues including schools attended, names,
or football allegiances (Chapters Five and Six).

Unlike Catholicwomen,thereappearedno possibility that Catholicmen's religiousselfidentitiesmight be changedby marriage.Howeverin contrastto older men,younger
Catholic men in mixed marriages(5/9 with Protestant-bomwives) did not maintaineither
religiouspracticeor schooling,a situationalso found to a lesserextentamongthosewith
Catholic-bornwives (only 1/11youngerCatholicmenin this samplepractised).Of those
with children(8/11), only two Catholicmensenttheir childrento Catholic schools).
It would therefore seemthat it is secularisation which is affecting Catholic men's
identities, rather than marriage per se. The preponderanceof Catholic men defining
themselves as Atheist suggeststhat Catholic men no longer self-identified as such, unless
they practised their religion (unlike Protestant men). That there are other aspectsto do with
is
demonstrated
being
in the case
identity
religious
religious
not necessarily connectedwith
of Protestants,and the casesof Catholic-bom women becoming Protestants.In accounts of
Catholics rather, there was a predominant view that being Catholic was linked to practice,
and this is also illustrated in the support of older Protestant-bom wives of Catholic men,
who although not necessarily self-defining as Catholics, supported Catholic religious
practices. However it was clear that among younger men, particularly working class men,
self-defined Catholic identity, in the light of increasing secularisation, was being
increasingly denoted by other aspectsof identity (see Chapter Five), and despite the
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evidence,therewas a belief amongsomethat the power of men to influencethe religion of
wives was waning or evenreversing.
One illustration of this was in the accountof a non-practisingCatholic working classman
who felt that someCatholicmengaveup their identitiesbecauseof their Protestantwives.
He did not feel that this hadhappenedto him by marryinga Protestantashe stronglyselfidentified asCatholic,althoughhe did not practise.He also did not havechildren,yet
broughtup the exampleof whetherchildrenmight be sentto Catholic or Protestantschools
asone arenawheregender,power andidentity might be connected.He implies that
schoolingis one areawheremenmight relinquishpower and identity, and althoughthis
appearsto be the case,it appearsequallyto be the casethat Catholic men (andwomen)
focuson schoolchoicesfor reasonsdistinct from religious ones(discussedlater).
There are a lot of women can actually change a guy's religion which I've seen
...
done umpteen times. We call them jump-the-dykes.
You call them what?
Jump-the-dykes. They've actually married into a different religion and she's been
that dominant that they've all gone the other way.
So do you think are children more likely if they have a marriage like that tofollow
the religion ofthe mother? Is that how it would usually work? Rather than the
father?
I would say that the dominant parent
Children will most likely follow the
....
dominant person.
And that could he either one?
Could be either one. In hindsight if I had children and I stayed up here, there's a
school just over the railway, which is Protestant. I would send my children to a
Protestant school becausethey're just over the road. Saying that, I don't have any
kids but I don't know if I would do that or I would send them, I would go in work
late and say right fine we'll take the kids to Catholic school and get them picked up
and whatever.
Is Miriam, does she comefrom the same kind ofbackground?
She's Protestant....We've got a mixed marriage.
(C37-221 11)
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3.4.1.1.4 Gender: summing up
These data highlight not only the lesser practice among this sample of Catholic men
compared with Catholic women, but the impact of secularisation over a twenty year period
(1950s-1970s), and the combined effect of secularisation with intermarriage on the
Catholic family. Compared with the previous generation when the families of Catholic
men, often with the support of Protestant women, clearly upheld a Catholic religious
identity, these younger men have moved away from religious practice being a part of their
identities. Although women were more likely to hang on to their religion than men, and to
regret the loss of their religion, Catholic women now were, unlike Catholic men, able to
take on a Protestant identity through marriage. Even if this meant not actually being
becoming
for
Catholic-bom
this
secular Protestant, whereas
mean
could
religious,
women
Catholic-bom men, regardless of lack of practice neither perceived themselves, not were
perceived by others, as Protestant.

This showsthat regardlessof someshift in how women'sidentitiesare definedover time,
is
if
large
have
freedom
to
this
to
their
a
religion,
even
extent
change
greater
women
dictatedby the religion of thosethey many. Whereasduring the 1950sProtestant-born
wives in this sampleclearly followed the religion of their husbands,andwere integralto
the maintenanceof the Catholicfamily, from the 1970sonwardsit is more likely to be
Catholicwomen,particularlyworking classwomen,who fall into line with their
Protestant-bornhusbands.This patternappearsto mirror an overall move from a religious
to a secularsocietyaffectedby genderrelations.
For Catholicwomen,despite'becomingProtestant',prior identitieswerenot entirely
Irish
jokingly
being
their
there
of
roots,sometimes
reminded
of
erased:
werecases women
on enteringinto marriagewith Protestantmenwho wereclearly anti-Catholic.Therewasa
in
her
it
known
did
Protestant
workplacethat shehadonce
not want
caseof a
womanwho
beena Catholic.Whenwomenchangedidentities,they generallydid not want their former
identitiesreferredto.
Overall, it appearsthat some Catholic women on marrying Protestantstry to rid themselves
of their Catholic identities, an important fact if researching the health of Catholic women.
On the other hand Catholic men cannot hide or change how their identities are externally
perceived on marriage, regardless of whether they regard themselves as Catholic any
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longer or not. Although marryingnon-Catholicsappearedto be relevantto choicesabout
schoolingfor example,noneof the Catholicmen in mixed marriagesregardedgetting
marriedasrelevantto religiouspractices,assomewomenhad done,althoughoneCatholic
man cited abovefelt that Protestantwomenwere often responsiblefor Catholicmen
changinga man's religion, evenif for him changingreligion seemedlessto do with
religion and more to do with non-religiousaspectsof identity in public life (ChapterFive)
he
in
be
his
have
'gone
Part
these
this
the
suggested
account,
as
may
men
of
otherway'.
not feeling strongly enoughaboutreligion to sendchildrento a Catholic schoolif another
is more easilyavailable.
3.4.2 Decline in Catholic schooling and practice
Not only as noted earlier had practice changed over time among the cohorts, and a
lessening in practice was also associatedwith intermarriage, but the extent of sending
children to Catholic schools whether one practised or not, or married Catholics or not, had

also changedover time.
Reasonsfor sendingchildrento Catholicschoolsin the youngercohort varied: one
youngerpractisingCatholicunderplayedthe importanceof the religious ethosof the
Catholic schoolhe senthis childrento, but ratherfelt that having an academicallygood
school was the most important factor, and that this would override religious factors.
Among others who did not practise religion, Catholic schooling was variously chosen
because it provided a good standard of values ('religious' reasons), or becauseschools
were local ('convenience' reasons)or parents had gone there themselves (experience'
reasons). Unexpectedly the fact of schools being religious or Catholic was not explicitly
stated as important by those who used these schools in the younger cohort.

Among thoseyoungerpeoplefrom Catholicbackgroundswho did not sendtheir children
to Catholic schools(the majority, 11/18youngerCatholics),the main reasonswerethat
they themselveswereno longerreligious(religious' reasons)andhad goodnondenominationallocal schools('convenience'reasons).For thosewho had married
Protestants,two womenspecificallydid not want their childrento go to Catholic schoolsas
they havetakenon Protestantidentities(religiousProtestant- C22-12212;secularantiCatholic Protestant- C36-22211), andamongthe rest,having a good local schoolwasthe
most important factor.
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Overall, amongmiddle classCatholicparents,finding schoolswith good academic
reputationswas importantand for somethis involved considerationof schoolsthey had
attended,if thesehad goodacademicreputations,whereasamongworking classparents,
schoolswere more likely to be chosenbecausethey were local, or becausethey wererated
highly by parentswho had attendedthe sameschools.
Choicesaboutwhetheror not to sendchildrento religious schoolswere thereforerarely
basedon the religious ethosof schoolsin the youngercohort,but ratherchoiceswere
affectedby the convenientlocationof schools,prior knowledgeandpersonalexperience,
and amonga minority of middle classparentssomeassessment
of the academic,social,
religious and cultural mix of schools.
Among thosewho did not currentlypractise,somehad attendedchurchwhentheir children
were younger,but stoppedastheir childrengot older. Somepeoplestoppedpractisingon
marriage,or specificallybecausethey hadmarriedProtestants,or whenthey left home,
althoughsomepeople,whoseparentswere lesscommittedaboutattending,themselves
stoppedwhenthey reachedsecondaryschoolage.Within accountsof whenandwhy those
who did not currentlypractiseCatholicismhad stopped,one themewas that somepeople
felt that their Catholicupbringingshadbeenvery strict, that priestsandnunsembodied
fear and that schoolsoften took a role in monitoringchildren's religious attendance.These
were regardedasnegativeexperiences.
3.4.3 Secularisation
The impactof increasingsecularisationcanbe broadly inferredfrom the lesserattachment
of youngerCatholicpeopleto religiouspractice.This trendwas more notableamongmen
than amongwomen,while at the sametime it wasyoungerCatholicwomenwho wereable
to claim that marriageimpactedon religiousself-identificationandpractices.Among
youngerpeoplewho hadbeenbroughtup asCatholic,therewas a clear dissatisfactionwith
Catholicismcomparedwith older Catholics,andwithin accountstherewas a moveamong
youngerCatholicsto denouncereligion if it was forcedon people.The coercivenatureof
Catholicismwas mentionedin relationto parents'andschoolteachers'behaviouramong
Catholics,and amongProtestants,the perceivednatureof Catholicsbeing broughtup with
little choiceaboutbeingreligious,wasnegativelycontrastedwith a Protestantview which
Among
their
youngerCatholics,
religion.
about
own
prioritised peoplemakingup
minds
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this philosophyseemsto havebeenadoptedin relation to their own children,with the
result that in the faceof choice,practiceseemsto lessen.Also with regardto schoolingfor
their children, althoughnumbersarenot representativeof wider trends,youngerCatholic
parents,including thosewho werepractising,choseCatholic schoolslessfor being
Catholic than for otherreasons.
3.5 Linking ethnic and religious identities
Clearly in accounts,ethnicity was linked to religion, althoughthis linkagewas morea
featureof Protestantthan Catholicaccounts,possiblybeing downplayedby Catholics
becausethey wishedto be consideredvalidly Scottish.SomeProtestantsfelt that links to
Irish ethnicity differed dependingon whetheronecamefrom Irish Catholic or Irish
Protestantbackgrounds.A substantialminority of Protestantsalso felt that being Protestant
bestdescribedtheir ethnic(Scottish)identities,andin someaccounts'real' Scottishness
Additionally,
Catholicism.
linked
linked
Protestantism,
'real'
Irishness
to
to
was
was
as
amongProtestants,it wasnot consideredimportantthat to claim a label 'Protestant'one
had to haveany ongoingconnectionwith religiouspractice,so Protestantismwas often a
secularkind of belongingwith links to one's pastheritage,andwas also a claim on not
being Catholic.
The implications of these issues for Catholics of Irish descent are important. As Catholics
prioritised birthplace in ethnic identification, they clearly sought to defend their rights to
being Scottish, although not without some regard for their Irish heritage. However, unlike
Protestants,who held dearly to a Protestant heritage in the absenceof a current culture of
religious activity, people of Irish descentdid not feel they could really be considered
descent,
Irish
longer.
Irish
There
of
and even
on
people
ethnically
were clear pressures
any
the Irish-born, to give up claims to any identity apart from a Scottish identity. Irish
Catholics appear to have been trying to remove religious connotations from Scottish
identity, and possibly affecting this by separating out their religious identity from their
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identity.
facet
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this
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this
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to be demonstratedby a specifically religious attachment, or by the inescapablepower of
Catholicism, but was not done by claims on an Irish (Catholic) heritage. For Catholics of
Irish descent, it is a Catholic rather than an Irish identity which has persisted over
is
disappearing
identity
due to
Catholic
now
generations, even as a religiously-based
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increasing secularisation. However, regardless of these changes over time in attachment to
Irish and/or Catholic identities, what is clear from the data is that self-definitions and
changing practices do not necessarily coincide with external definitions and identifications
(Chapters Five and Six).

Being Catholic or Protestant in Glasgow has past connotations of Irish and Scottish
ethnicities respectively. Although most Catholic accounts challenge this mapping of
religion onto ethnicity by asserting a strict concordance of religious adherencewith being
Catholic, and query mapping being Catholic onto being Irish by asserting Scottishness,this
trend is countered by the Protestant tendency to remove a religious content from the label
Protestant, and to link Protestantism with ethnicity and specifically Scottish ethnicity. In an
increasingly secular society, using religion as a marker of seemingly immutable group
difference (particularly for men; there is some leeway for women, although the tendency to
data
(evident
in
denotes
that,
as
note prior origins persists), effectively
prior ethnic origins
have shown, Irish-descended Protestants fit in and are seen as originally Scottish anyway).
While Catholics often try to dissolve this linkage, as later chapters will show, selfidentifying as Catholic (Chapter Four) and being externally identified as such (Chapters
Five and Six) may be shown to have varying relevancies to health experience.
It seems from the data here that regardless of how people define their ethnic and religious
identities, wider social processescome into play in demarcating group boundaries, which
have little regard for Catholic criteria for self-identifying as Catholic (practice, schooling),

Catholiccriteria for claiming Scottishethnicity
and little regardfor Irish-descended
(birthplace).While someCatholicsof Irish descentget criticisedby both thoseof Irish
descentaswell asthosenot of Irish descent,for the disloyalty perceivedin celebrating
Irish ancestryto any degree,later chaptersrevealthe persistenceof practicesin wider
Catholic
identified
being
life
because
Catholics,
continuesto mark
as
social
which exclude
out peoplewho arenot Protestant,anddespitetheir protestations,not wholly Scottish
either.
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CHAPTER FOUR: Family life, Identity and Health
4.1 Introduction

The questionwhich this chapterseeksto addressis, what arethe social factorsaffecting
healthin families during childhoodandadulthood,which differentiatethoseof Catholic
from thoseof Protestantfamily backgrounds?The focusof this chapteris on threekey
interrelatedways in which CatholicandProtestantexperiencesof family life differ, which
may haverelevanceto health:family size,religiouscommitmentand marital stability. This
focus is derivedfrom an initial analysiswhich showedthat the main differencesbetween
Catholic and Protestantfamilies during the childhoodsof the intervieweeswere that
Catholicswere much more likely to comefrom largerfamilies, families which showeda
clear commitmentto religion (exhibitedthroughpracticeand supportfor religious
schooling)and families in which parentsdid not separateor divorce.The main contrastis
of Catholic andProtestantchildhoods,with somecommentaryon the extentto which the
family patternsof childhoodare similar or different from the experienceof the
intervieweesin adulthood.Finally, the ways in which religious adherence,family sizeand
intact marriagesmight be implicatedin healthdifferencesbetweenCatholicsand
Protestantsare discussed.
4.2 Family size

4.2.1 Patterning of family size by religion and cohort
Although caution is neededwhen dealing with a small sample, there was a clear and
statistically significant religious patterning with regard to family size from the 1920s/1930s
up until the 1970s.Eighty-eight per cent of the Catholic interviewees born in 1932 grew up
in families of four or more children compared with 35% of Protestants (1920s/193OS/1940s
families). Among those in the younger cohort, 73% of Catholics came from families with
four or more children compared with 44% of Protestants(1940S/I950s/ I 960s families).
Among older cohort interviewces in adulthood, 53% of Catholics compared with 12% of
Protestantshad four or more children (1950s/1960s/1970s).Among younger cohort
interviewees, 14% of Catholics compared with 6% of Protestantshad four or more children
(1970s/1980s/1990s). Clearly the majority of Catholics born both in the 1930sand 1950s
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came from relatively large families (4/4+ children), and Catholic family size patterns
largely mirror Catholic teaching on contraception up until the 1970s.
4.2.2 Perception of family size as linked to religion
In accordance with these trends linking religion to family size, interviewees clearly
regarded large families as a Catholic phenomenon. The majority of Protestants held this
view even when they could cite examples of large Protestant families (sometimes including
their own), and the majority of Catholics when questioned on the size of their childhood
families regarded large families as an effect of religion. Among a few Protestants there was
acknowledgement that Protestant families had also been larger in the past and also that
large family size among rural Protestant communities was not uncommon. Nonetheless,
the common view among both Protestantsand Catholics was that Catholics had more
children, a view supported by the data described here, showing this to be generally true up
until the 1970s:

Likeyou camefrom quite a bigjamily too. Wasthat commonfor everybody to come
from a bigjamily?

No, Catholicshad morebig families in they days.They had more big families.
(P8-11121; childhoodfamily of 7; 4 own children)
A younger Protestant woman growing up during the 1950s/1960s,who herself became
Catholic through marriage, described how having a large family led to the attribution of
being Catholic, even when occasionally such a marker of religion was not always accurate.

WhenI wasyoungyou got,'Mrs so andso hasgot 8 children,9 childrenshemust
be a Catholic', they hadbig families.
So wasthat oneofthe big stereotypesof Catholicsis that the largefamily?
Oh aye the large families, they must be Catholics got a big family. Sometimes you
were wrong. I mean I knew one woman that had 11. She was a Protestant (laugh)
(P27-1121 1, childhood family of 2; 3 own children)

What was notablein accountsof Protestantswasthat not only was having a largenumber
of children regardedasan (occasionallyinaccurate)markerof Catholic identity, but having
many children wasderidedand frownedupon.
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Among Catholics, religion was used as an explanation for large families. Some Catholics
emphasisedthe religious basis of this by pointing out that their Protestant-born mothers
had married Catholic men, and as a result did not have recourse to means of controlling
births. In the first case cited below, an older man makes the point that his mother, as a
convert to Catholicism, would not have had accessto or knowledge of birth control
methods.

My fatherwas a Catholicandmy motherconvertedto Catholicism,so methodsof
birth control werenot within their remit and certainlyany other ways of you know
the sort of rhythm methodandall theseother things,would be unknownto them.
(C21-12122;childhoodfamily of 8; 2 own children)
In anothercasean older man whosemotherdid not convertto Catholicismclearly feels
that his mother'sinability to control her fertility was in turn controlledby his father's
religion:
I don't think there was any question of any preconceived number If my mother
....
had her way she probably wouldn't have had so many, I'm certain of it.
Why is that something that she would have insinuated or said or?
Yeah insinuated, she was not Catholic, I was Catholic, my father was Catholic, my
mother was Protestant.
And do youfeel then that it was becausehe was Catholic that he wanted more
children really?
I think that he just didn't stop to think, just had the children that came along. My
mother was more ... thinking about these things and she would have planned it
better if she could have done.
(C39-12122; childhood family of 6; 4 own children of which I adopted)
Within the adult families of older Catholic interviewees themselves, religion was again
proffered as an explanation for having larger families. The following older woman
her
have
to
despite
that
means
any
used
control
explains
miscarriages, she would not
family size. This particular woman also has one severely disabled daughter yet this
experience did not affect her commitment to church teaching:
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I've got six of my ain and I'd have had ten becauseI had four miscarriages, but then

again it was ma religion, I wouldnaehavedoneanythingto preventhavinga
family.
(C 12-12221; childhood family of 8; 6 own children)

Among older Catholicsin adulthood(who marriedduring the 1950s/1960s),it wasclear
that limiting family sizewas alsonot within their remit. The following older manshows
his distastefor planningfamilies by referringto it as, 'all that carry on'. His referenceto
letting naturetake its courseis a clearassertionof the main Catholic argumentagainst
contraception:
There was no such thing as they have nowadays, planning and all that carry on. It

wasjust naturetook its course.
(C I S-22121;childhoodfamily of 6; 4 own children)
Among younger Catholic cohort interviewees, explanations for why their parents had large
families were less explicitly stated as to do with religion, but rather emphasiseda lack of
control or intervention. These Catholics would have had parents belonging roughly to the
same age group as older cohort interviewees. For one younger man, his parents would only
have stopped having children when his mother was no longer physically capable of it.

I assumemy motherandfatherjust producedchildrenwhen they camealongand
that was it. I would think the fact shehad 9 of them suggestedthat they didn't think
too muchaboutit, and I think the last onewas whenshewas about44,45 whenshe
do
have
must
when you're that age.
ran out of eggs or whatever you

(C6-12112;childhoodfamily of 9; 2 own children)
Protestants,eventhoughsomegrew up during the yearsof the Depressionexplainedtheir
parents'small numberof childrenas 'ideal' andaffected,not by religion, but ratherby
what families could afford or manage.Having two or threechildrenwas generallyregarded
by thosein both cohortsasthe acceptableideal,while being an only child was generally
seenasunfortunate,apartfrom materially(alsothe view of Catholics).
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The extentto which largefamily sizewas associatedwith being Catholic was also evident
in the accountsof thosefew Catholicswho camefrom smallerfamilies (of one or two
children). These interviewees, as though measuring their families against the Catholic
yardstick of coming from large families, explained their small family size as due to
mothers' older age, mothers' negative experiencesof previous births or late marriage. This
contrasts with data from Protestantsin which small families were regarded as the norm.

Among Protestants,it wasratherlargefamilies,which had to be explained.
Among those Protestantswho came from large families, and in contrast to Catholics,
parents were universally regarded as having too many children. It was only Protestants
had,
did
they
that
their
and that
as
children
who suggested
parents
not want as many
having children affected women's autonomy and freedom. Protestants were also much
health
likely
birth
to
as relevant to
more
report negative
experiencesand mothers'
decisions about having more children, and to attribute mothers' early mortality to large
family size. Aside from issuesto do with mothers' health and experiences, the idea that
family size of childhood was tailored to suit income or available resources was only found
in Protestant accounts. Some of these issues are illustrated below:

Do you think theyhad the numberofthildren theywanteddo you think?
I think yes well shecouldn'tafford any more.....shecouldn'tafford to haveany
...
more children.
(P20-11221; childhoodfamily of 2; 3 own children)
I think eh (pause)2 wasenoughfor my father'ssalarybecausemy motherdidn't
work, neverworked.
(P21-21122;childhoodfamily of 2; 3 own children)
Shewouldn't havehad any moreafter me, shewas 3 daysin labourwith me and
shevowedthenneveragain.
(P9-21221; only child; 3 own children)
After I wasborn I think shewastold thentherewasto be no more children(pause).
I think you know it was very much touch and go whether either of us lived.
(P29-11222; childhood family of 3; childless herself)
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Where Protestant family decisions about having children were understood as taking into
account mother's experiences and medical opinion, and involved consideration for the
well-being of women, among Catholics, religion disallowed these considerations. The
concern among Protestants with mothers' health and mortality, contrasts with one account
of a Catholic man whose mother had difficulties in childbirth and when his father wanted
his wife's life to be saved in the event of a choice between mother and baby, noted that this
was at odds with the view of the priest. Catholic prioritising of new life over mothers' lives
was also mentioned by a Protestant woman who had married a Catholic man, as a key area
of difference between them, also noted below.

My young brother,my motherhad difficulties with him... they thoughtthey were
father
involved,
lose
There
to
there
them
was
and
my
going
oneof
a
priest
was
...
asked... what way to go. And my father's answerto it was savethe mother,I don't
know the child, but I know the mother....It didn't go down very well with the
priest,he would ratherhavethe child.
(C19-12111; childhoodfamily of 5; 3 own children)
'If you hadto chooseif I was in childbirth betweenme andthe baby,who would
you chooseTAnd he went, 'there'dbe no choice', me thinking he would turn round
and say me, he said, 'no it would be the baby'.
(P25-2121 1; childhood family of 3; 2 own children)

This view of mothersasbeing of lessimportancethan their babieswas alsonotedby
home
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Catholic
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Catholic
because
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child
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another
shewasunmarried,
womanwho
run by nuns,for womenwho hadnowhereelseto go in the circumstances,andwhose
babieswould then be given up for adoptionto Catholicfamilies.Therewasan evidentlack
of concernfor the healthof expectantmothers,occasionallyto the extentthat womenwere
not admittedto hospitaluntil their conditionswereseriouslythreatening:
They were totally carelessof your health and babies who were bom there (pause) I
know
because
they
been
terrified
had
2
you
of,
the
were
nurses
or of
girls who
know
if
to
they
up
you
they
whisked
were
thought the risk and quite often
haemorrhagedor something like that, XX hospital was just up the road, they were
fed up with these (pause) girls sort of arriving in the last stagesof you know some
III

kind of a botcheddelivery.

horrible the food was desperately
was
-Sanitation
...
bad,really terrible
didn't get enoughnourishment....for your baby.
you
......
(C 10-12222;childhoodfamily of 8; 2 own children of whom I hadbeengiven up
for adoption)
The accountsof ProtestantsandCatholicsof their childhoodfamily sizesthusshowed
clear contrastsby religion in attitudestowardshaving children.Catholicsfelt that their
parents(andmany older, but not younger,Catholicintervieweesseemedto follow suit) had
no control over the sizeof their families,andreasonsgiven by Protestantsfor limiting
family size - mothers'experiences,views, healthor family income,would not havebeen
consideredadequatereasonfor controlling births amongCatholics.Data suggestedthat
Catholic womendid not considereventheir own healthproblems,miscarriages,infant
deaths,or child healthand disability problems,asa deterrentto having further pregnancies.
Thesefactorswhile explaininglargerCatholic family size arealso likely to explainwhy
Catholicsreporteda greaternumberof infant and child deathsin families thanProtestant
intcrviewees.In this sample,Catholicsreporteda lower numberof miscarriagesin their
childhood families (2 vs 9), but greaternumbersof stillbirths or deathsduring or shortly
after birth (I I vs 3), anda muchhigherrateof deathsin infancy (15 vs 2, from weeksto
two years)when comparedwith Protestants.Catholicsalsoreporteda numberof deathsof
their older siblings(six casesin five families),mainly occurringduring the 1960s.
Even thoughnot all womenin working classProtestantfamilies were effectively
controlling their fertility, different attitudesprevailedwhich consideredthe healthof
women,previousexperiencesof childbirth, effectsof childrenon women's freedom,and
family income,asrelevantto the numberof children in families. Protestantaccounts
revealeda belief in the negativeimpactof havingmanychildren,notjust on the healthof
individual women,but on women'sfreedom,andassuchmarkedthe beginningsof a
feminist approachwhich saw lack of control over fertility asa barrier to women'swider
freedoms.Oneolder Protestantwomanexplainedthat her motherhad too manychildren
(five) andhad madeattemptsto aborther lastpregnancy.Another older Protestantwoman
felt that her motherdid not want asmanychildrenasshehad,becauseshewasa,
'woman's libber beforeher time'. Alongsidefeministconcerns,Protestantaccounts
revealeda materialistapproachto family planningnot evidentin Catholic accounts,and
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evidencerevealedthat for Protestant-bornwomenwho marriedCatholic men,Catholic
attitudestowardsfamily life prevailed.
However,in the marriagesof youngerCatholicswhich took place from the 1970sonwards,
therewas clear evidencein this samplethat religion did not havea bearingon family size,
as thosefrom Catholicbackgroundswerenot much more likely to havelargerfamiliesthan
thosefrom Protestantbackgrounds.Family sizewas thereforeno longer beingdictatedby
the religion of the fatherand family sizewasno longer affectedby religiouspractice.
4.2.3 Family size and perception of disadvantage
Accountsof childhoodweregenerallyaccountsof working classchildhoods.Although
intervieweeswere roughly divided by classduring adulthood,the majority of Catholics
(32/39) aswell asthe majority of Protestants(28/33)grew up in working classfamilies.
Catholic family sizewas not class-related,asthosein both cohortsfrom middle class
backgroundswere as likely to comefrom largefamilies asthosefrom working class
backgrounds.Among Protestantsbroughtup in Glasgow(exceptionswerethosewith rural
Irish or Scottishupbringing),comingfrom largefamilies was not a middle class
phenomenon,while at the sametime working classProtestantscamefrom small aswell as
larger families (5 older and 5 youngerProtestantscamefrom families of 5 or more
children).
However,althoughnot all Protestantscamefrom small families, it was only in Protestant
accountsof their parents'rationalefor having small families that the view that families
were tailored to suit incomeandotherresourceswasput forward. Although Catholicsdid
not tailor family sizeto fit resources,Catholicsnonethelessdid regardfamily sizeas
relevantto resourcedistributionandavailability within families.
In the interview sample Catholics and Protestantswere asked about how well off they
perceived their families to be compared with others. Catholics were more likely than
Protestantsto perceive that their families were as well or better off than others, and family
Catholics,
it
disadvantage
to
although
was
among
size was not perceived as relevant
among some Protestantswho came from larger families. Although Catholics understood
family size as having a bearing on material resources,Catholics did not attribute
disadvantage to family size. Catholics compared with Protestants,appearedto perceive
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general advantage as encompassingmore than material advantage, and although
occasionally family size was considered relevant to whether children were able to acquire
holidays, toys, presentsor new clothes, these apparent shortfalls were not perceived as
defining family disadvantage.A universal Catholic view was that the support and company
of siblings throughout life exceededin importance any material deficits during childhood:

I think thereare advantagesin havinga reasonablesize family (pause)you may
haveto makedo with not being so well off, but therewas a lot of, evenin later life
you've got the comradeshipof the family you know.
(C39-12122;childhoodfamily of 6)
The generalperspectiveof Catholicswas to balancematerialdeprivationwith otheraspects
of family life, asthe following quoteillustrates:
I don't think there'sany disadvantages
and(pause)coming from a big family or a
small family it would dependon your parents,how your parentstreatyou. I mean
I'm quite suresomefamilies that arebig havejust asgooda time asthe families
that'sonly got I or 2. They might get a coupleof wee bits extrabut don't call that
disadvantages
you acceptthat as life, that'sthe sizeof your family, that'swhat your
mum can afford andthat was it.
(C9-22122;childhoodfamily of 4; 6 own children)
Another older womanwaspositiveabouthavinga numberof siblings andalthoughshe
notesthey did not get manynew clothes,this is againnot regardedasbeingparticularly
disadvantaged:

I would saythe advantages
areyou'vegot (pause)I've still got sistersandone
brother,they'vegot their childrenso now it's a greatbig family andyou'realways
in contactwith themso there'sthat advantages,
I don't think therewereany
You didn't get an awful lot, you didn't have a lot of new clothes,
...
things were passeddown you know, but that's about the only thing I would say.
disadvantages

(C13-12222;childhoodfamily of 7; 2 own children)
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Catholics regarded larger families very positively: some wished their families had been
even larger and even though some people did not want to have as many children as their
parents had, they still were emphatic about the benefits of large families. Positive aspects
of large families were companionship and support, and learning skills in getting along with
other children, as well as learning that getting what one wanted materially was not always
possible. Benefits of large families were noted both in childhood and during adulthood.
While Protestants emphasisedthe material benefits of coming from smaller families,
Catholics tended to under-rate the importance of material factors to focus on the
psychosocial benefits of having more siblings.

4.2.3.1Cohort differencesin assessment
of disadvantage
Although Catholicsbalancedmaterialfactorsagainstpositiveaspectsof largefamilies,
therewere differencesin the accountsof the two cohorts.Accountsof thosegrowing up in
the decadesafter the war weremarkedby referenceto the greateravailability of consumer
goods,which contrastedwith accountsof thosebom in 1932beforethe war, whose
childhoodswerecharacterisedby having little to buy beyondthe basicsof food and
clothing. Thosebom in 1952madereferenceto gettingnew cars,televisions,better
housingetc.,reflectingthe greaterpossibility for consumptionafter the war, andthese
aspectsof life werenotedasrelevantto understandingrelativematerial
However,asmostpeoplecamefrom working classbackgrounds,
advantage/disadvantage.
few Catholicsreportedhaving carsor televisions.Among thosewho could, it waslevel of
incomewhich seemedto differentiatebetteroff families from others,andhavingcarsand
televisionswas a measureof this relativeadvantage,eventhoughas is notedbelow, family
size was importantin relationto beingmateriallywell off. In the casecited below, this
youngerman feelsthat his motherworking, aswell ashis father,waswhy his family were
quite well offWe were oneof the first families in the streetto get a television.....Again we were
oneof the first familiesto get a car...... I meanwhat we had askids comparedto
it
had
I
I
wasnoticeableI suppose,I
mates
where
someof our mates. mean
some
had somefriendswho maybethey werethe only kid in the family or it wasjust 2 of
them,so I was alwaysawareI supposefinancially they werebetteroff, whereas
some of my friends that came from bigger families where there was maybe 7,8,9
kids you know, they were always, they didn't seem to be as well off (pause).Their
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fathersprobablyworked in the shipyardsbesidemy own fatheretc. I think where
we, what helpedus financially, was my motherworking as well, which I think then
was unusualin termsof, I was awareof other friends' mothersdidn't work.
(C20-12112)

4.2.3.2Assessingindicatorsofrelative material disadvantage
The generalProtestantposition wasto accommodatefamily size to resourcesandthe
universalCatholicposition wasto accommodate
resourcesto family size.It might
thereforebe expectedthat from the view of Protestantsthat family size shouldtakeaccount
of income,and the view of thosefrom largerfamiliesthat they were lesswell off asa
result, that largerfamilies were associatedwith greatermaterialdisadvantage.In orderto
explorethe extentof religious differencein experienceof materialdisadvantagein family
life, childhoodaccountsof diet, holidays,gettingnew clothesandexperiencesof housing
during childhoodwere analysed.It wasassumedthat diet might revealdifferencesby
religion which might explainpatternsof Catholic ill health,and that gettingnew clothes,
having holidaysandhousing,asindicatorsof family resources,might revealdifferencesin
more generalvulnerability amongCatholicsandProtestants,particularly given larger
averageCatholic family size.
Results of these analysesrevealed no marked differences in diet by religion: differences
were more marked by cohort, social class and rural/urban upbringing. The majority of the
interviewees came from working class Glaswegian backgrounds and their accounts of diet
did not differ by religion in any way which might explain health differences. Rather, it was
found that family diet was prioritised in Catholic and Protestant working class families and
clearly considered important among parents, and although diets might not have been
consistently 'healthy', this was not explained by reference to religious background.

Catholics,by virtue of having largerfamiliesreportedliving in most overcrowded
conditions, and as such faced greater relative disadvantagein relation to this aspectof
housing, but it was clear in accounts that it was not this feature of their housing conditions
which people rated as particularly disadvantaged,but rather it was a lack of accessto

private toilets,bathsandhot water,which markeddifferencesamongworking class
families.Most CatholicsandProtestantsgrew up in poor housingbut it wasthe acquisition
of amenities,which werenot sharedwith others,which washow peoplejudged the quality
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of the housing of their childhoods. Thus, relative poverty was measured by whether people
lived in dwellings with/without amenities. Those who had amenities felt privileged and
advantaged,as did those who moved during childhood into new homes, contrasted with

poorerhousingthey had experiencedearlier.Catholicswere more likely thanProtestantsto
be gratefulabouthaving amenities,comparingthemselvesto otherswho were 'worse ofr
and feeling they had 'luxury' andwere 'very fortunate'.
More Protestantsthan Catholicsreportedhavingholidaysaschildren, but againthis was
not particularly significant,althoughlack of incomeandnumberof childrenweregiven as
reasonsamongsomepeoplefor not gettingholidays,aswell astherejust not beinga
culture of going on holiday amongmanyworking classpeople.
It was howeverin the analysisof whetherpeoplegot new clothesaschildrenthat Catholic
accountsof materialdisadvantagedivergedfrom thoseof Protestants,particularlythe
accountsof older cohort intervieweesgrowing up during the 1930s/1940s,
whena
disproportionatenumberof Catholicchildrenreportedwearingstateclothing.This
experiencemarkedout relativedisadvantage
amongworking classpeopleand mayhave
disproportionatelyaffectedCatholicfamilies,dueto relatively largerCatholic familiesand
possiblygreaterCatholicmaleunemploymentat the time.
4.2.4 'You could spot them a mile away': clothes as a signifier of poverty among
Catholics
For the older cohort brought up during the 1930sand 1940sparents could be meanstested
and if poor enough, could get 'parish' clothes for their children. The experience of wearing
parish clothes was reported by over forty per cent of older Catholics (six out of fourteen
people who were brought up in Glasgow) and only one older Protestant. As this experience
was highly stigmatising, it is possible that more people had this experience but did not
report it, as getting state help with clothing was not specifically inquired about, but rather
emerged as a common theme among those bom in 1932.

The six Catholicaccountsare interestingin that they revealajuncture of family life and
social life, wherechildren's clothing wasunderstoodasproviding an acutepublic symbol
of the social circumstances of their families, and something of an objective yardstick of the
relative circumstances of this sample of Catholic and Protestant working class families at
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the time. What theseclothesmeantwas that one's motherhad been'to the social', andthe
visibility of theseclothesleft childrenmarkedout: - as oneman noted,'you could spot
thema mile away' - making childrenprey to the cruelty of other children.The fact that the
clothesthemselveswereuncomfortableseemedto add to the generalexperienceof
humiliation andpunishmentwhich wearingtheseclothesseemedto exemplify. The
following older man explainedhis experienceof getting stateclothesand how working
classchildren who did not weartheseclotheswerecruel to thosewho did.
I rememberin the earlierpart of my life mayberound about7,

hadto go to
we
...

the MeansTest.....to get clothes,whereyou got the combinationthat madeyou
itchy.

The suitswereall herringboneso everybodyknew that your mum wasat

....
the MeansTest gettingclothes
that
was
a
stigma.
......
Wasthat embarrassingthenas a child?
It was because in thosedaysthey werequite cruel and if they seen....something
...
outstandingandthat was if you went in with a pair of shorttrouserswhich was
herringbone,'oh your mum'sbeento the social'... or the MeansTest that wasthe
...
first dig that they had,that they didnaehaveto go to the socialor the MeansTest.
Weretherenot a lot of children in thosedayswho did?
In the working classyes.
(C9-22122;childhoodfamily of 4)
Another older Catholicmanbelow recountshis experienceof wearingtheseclothesduring
a time in his life whenhis fatherwasunemployed.Fathers'employmentand not family
size wasunderstoodasthe main reasongiven why families were forced to seekclothing
from the state.
I'd just startedschool,I wasonly young,probablyaboutsix year old, andthat
beforethe war startedor anythinglike that....My father,God rest him, he was
unemployedat that time becauseof this lack of steeland ordersand thingslike that,
house,
into
the
I
there
andbecausewe were
coming
andas say
wasn'tmuchmoney
here,
'You
'
School
Board
that,
told
the
they
can
go
and
andthey took
at school
us,
After
thing
And
I
tweed
shirt
and
about
so
suit
a
or
week
us.
remembergettinga
....
I wouldn't wear it.... Not becausetherewasa stigmaattachedto it, becausethere
but
in
days,
because
do
I felt it was
lot
had
that
those
to
children
was an awful of
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too rough andcoarse,and it wasn'twhat I was usedto, and I wouldn't wear it,
becausethe trousersespecially,they werealwaysrubbing, it was like sandpaperon
yourlegs.
(C I S-22121;childhoodfamily of 6)
Motherspredominatedin theseaccounts,andeventhoughclearly largeproportionsof
children wore theseclothesasthe following mannotes,for somepeoplethis did not make
the experienceany lessshameful.Although wearingtheseclothessignified fathers'
unemploymentand family poverty,it was motherswho got theseclothesfor their children.
In the following accountan older mannoteshis mother'sdistresswhenhe andhis brother
had to wear theseclothes,eventhougha largeproportionof the children at his Catholic
schoolalsowore theseclothes:
If you couldn'tafford clothes you could get what really was Stateclothing and
....
we had it for a little while whenI wasyounger....My motherwasn'thappyaboutit
becausetherewas a stigmaattachedto it and we weren'ttoo happyaboutit, me
....
and my brothergoing to schoolwith what was obviously Stateclothes. I think that
only lastedfor a little while. I would think 2 or 3 yearsonly when I wasrather
young at school,and thereaftermy motherwas ableto do without that...I would
think therewould be a goodpercentageat the schoolI went to would have
that.... you know about25% maybeeven50%, but 25% possiblywould haveto
resortto what were calledthe Parishclothes.
(C39-12122;childhoodfamily of 6)
Catholicsdid not link this experienceto their religiousidentity, but ratherto their
straitenedfinancial circumstances
at specifictimesduring childhoods.Fathers'
unemployment,fathersbeingaway in the army,andneedingclothesto attendschool,were
all mentionedascausesfor gettingparishclothes.For somepeoplewearingtheseclothes
was presentedasusualthroughoutchildhoods,whereasfor othersthis experiencewas
more short-lived,while amongotherswasthe fearthat they might havehad to resortto
this. Somepeoplefelt this was a commonexperience,thusmaking it lessshameful.One
had
his
(C21-12122)
to approachthe 'parish' for money,
that
once
man
mother
mentioned
andthat shewasvery upsetaboutthis as it suggestedthat his parentscould not manageto
just
it
for
This
that
their
not
clotheswhich the state
was
suggests
provide
eight children.
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provided to families in financial difficulty, and children's clothes were a signifier of more
pervasive problems in making ends meet.

4.2.5 Protestant accounts of clothing during 1930s/1940s
Among Protestants, only one man (P 18-21121) who came from a childhood family of six
children, explicitly recounted having to wear these clothes at a time when his father was ill
and unemployed, and another Protestant woman may have been referring indirectly to
parish clothes by referring to getting the gym 'for education' (from the education board the 'parish'), and describing these clothes as 'hated' (she came from a family of eleven
children and her father was Catholic, but was defined in the study as Protestant as she did
not attend Catholic schooling or church - P26-11221). This woman's father was also out of
work becauseof illness. As male unemployment was the main reason given by Catholics
for parents being unable to buy clothes for their children, it is possible that the greater
is
Catholics
preponderance of accounts of
wearing parish clothes a reflection of wider
problems of Catholic male unemployment at the time, combined with male Catholicheaded households having larger families. Some Protestant women also mentioned parish
clothes. One said that her mother (a single mother) had considered this option, but that she
and her siblings would have refused to wear these clothes as children then became targeted
for abuse. Another Protestant woman noted that children were seen as inferior and treated
cruelly when they wore these clothes, which were a sign of fathers' unemployment and
family poverty.

4.2.6 1950s accounts of clothing

Among youngerCatholics,gettingclothesfrom relativeswas common,somemothers
knitted and sewed,and for manyfrom largefamilies hand-me-downswere commonand
buying clothesfrom jumble sales.Clotheshadspecificfunctions- Sundayclothesand
for
having
to
clothing
childrento
the
respectable
schoolclothes- reflecting valueattached
attendchurchand school.Thereweredifferencesamongfamilies which wereconnectedto
family size,tied in with level of income.Family sizealsoaffectedmiddle classCatholics
with onewomancommentingthat gettingnew clotheswasnot alwayspossible.One
youngerworking classmancommentedthat during his childhoodclothesweregot through
issues
Protestants
Similar
debt.
in
families
being
emerged
among
working class
constant
lesser
in
1960s,
to
1950s
though
extent,andthosewho came
the
a
and
aboutgrowing up
from larger families or singleparentfamilieshadmostdifficulty clothing their children.As
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with families beforeandduring the war, the two main factorswere fathers' incomeand
family size and how theseinterconnected.
4.2.7 Social mobility
The data suggest that among those bom before the war, whatever childhood material
disadvantage Catholics faced which might have been linked to family size, did not prohibit
the possibility of becoming middle class. A number of older Catholics who came from the
largest working class families of 6,7 or 8 children in childhood, gained middle class
occupations in adulthood (C 13; C2 1; C38; C39), a pattern not found among older
Protestants from large families. However, the data suggest that among those bom in a
future
life
impact
beginning
family
to
upon
period of wider economic prosperity,
size was
chances. Among Protestantsbom before the war as well as after the war, future social class
did appear to be related to family size. Among Catholics bom after the war, family size
it
did
but
have
less
becoming
than
to
to
more relevance
appeared
relevance
middle class,
for Catholics bom before the war. This may suggest that the period of economic boom
during the 1950s and 1960sput greater pressureson Catholic families to manageresources,
possibly due to the effect of making more resourcesavailable. However the data also
suggest that Catholics during 1950s/1960swere able to manage with more children than
comparable Protestantsand it is possible that something about a Catholic family ethos
worked towards removing some of the disadvantageof coming from a larger family
apparent in Protestant accounts. Although these patterns are based on small numbers and
in
how
differences
be
to
treated
the
they
some
need
suggest
possibility of
with caution,
family size affects life chancesamong Catholics and Protestants,which also varied over
time.

4.2.8 Family culture and cohort changes
Comparison of accounts of older Catholics and Protestantsrevealed a clear emphasis
among Catholics on parental encouragementof education, and most of those who already
been
in
had
Catholics,
became
the Catholic
the
educated
were or who
middle class among
Family
Glasgow's
be
size was irrelevant to
to
elite.
schools which are reckoned
amongst

this access.
Among younger Catholics education was still valued but it seemsthat other factors
from
largest
families
the
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those
income
have
to
the
of
ability
on
might
affecting
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gain further qualifications. It is possible that this is attributable to more of family income
being spent on alcohol than in the previous generation (most fathers of the older cohort
drank rarely or were abstemious), or that other family pressuresderived from greater
consumerism may have affected the chancesof younger Catholics during the 1950s/1960s
staying on at school and going straight to university. The situation of full employment may
have been a factor in younger people feeling that an education was not so necessaryto
gaining employment. However, what the accounts reveal is that many younger Catholics
did eventually return to education and gain degreesfollowing experimentation in the job
market, and it was this which led to middle class careers.The different emphasis which
Catholic parents in both cohorts placed on education is analysed below. While middle class
Catholics automatically availed themselves of the best education available, it is clear from
accounts that educational aspirations existed among the Catholic working class, aspirations
which in these cohorts were generally wedded to a strong religious commitment within
families, parental sacrifice and minimal alcohol consumption by parents.

4.2.9 The importance of education
Among the older cohort, education was clearly regarded as important in Catholic families,
particularly for their sons. In only a couple of the poorest families was education not
perceived as important. Two of the older Catholics acquired degrees,and a number
Catholics
(and
fee-paying
Catholic
though
most
attended prestigious
schools, even
Protestants) came from very poor backgrounds. It was around the issue of parental attitudes
towards education that Catholic accounts generally appearedto diverge from those of their
Protestant peers, and working class Catholics in this sample accessedbetter schools in a
did
Although
backgrounds
Protestants
from
time
this
not.
education
at
way which
similar
Catholics,
by
both
sons' education was
class
was strongly valued
working class and middle
more encouraged,probably becauseof greater general restrictions on women's education
illustrates
following
The
this:
the
woman
and employment opportunities.
account of

She (her mother) was quite ambitious

for her children (pause). I think
ambitious
....

more than anything so she wanted to give them a good education. So a lot of money
(pause).
I
boys
be
boys
(pause)
for
think
thought
the
she
should
went on education
have
in
I
than
stood
my way but (pause)
educatedrather
girls. mean she wouldn't
that was more important to her.
(C30-22222)
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Among older men, whether or not they followed parents' ambitions it was clear that being
socially mobile was a desired goal in Catholic families, and these ambitions remained
following
In
by
family
the
account an older man
undaunted
size and working class status.
who came from a family of eight children felt that his parents had been prepared for all the
children to go to university. He chose at the time not to do so, but did return to university
later in life and obtained a degree. He attended one of the best fee-paying Catholic schools
in Glasgow. Generally it was reported that Catholic working class parents were keen to
make sacrifices to have their children educated.

They were alwayspreparedfor all the childrento go on to University despitethe
both
2
it
involved
before
2
the
sisters
went to
elder
sacrifices
me,
andmy sisters
University andI decidedagainstit andwent to work and I becamean assistant
librarian.
(C21-12122)
Another older Catholicmanwho had earlierdescribedthe degradationsof poor families
having to wearparishclothes,asserted:
Working classparentsway back in 1940and so on when they wantedtheir children
to progressthey helpedthemto get professions.
(C39-12122)
This man did get a degreeandachievedprofessionalstatusbut neitherhis achievements
in
his
Catholics
his
discrimination
the
against
nor
parents'ambitionsmitigated effectsof
did
if
For
(see
Six).
Chapter
they
not
older
men,
other
agegroupwithin professionalwork
in
into
to
tried
they
the
the
supervisory
to
acquire
positions
get
education get
professions,
manualwork.
It was evident that although the majority of older Catholics came from working class
backgrounds, there were two different routes (manual supervisors, professionals) by which
it
However,
life
increase
become
chances.
was primarily
socially mobile and
men might
Catholic
that
the
parents appearedto
professions
through accessingeducation and entering
become
for
doctors,
to
teachers,
They
them
to
their
sought
children succeed.
encourage
lawyers, reflecting an emphasis on gaining skills through education for work in old
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established professions, rather than any dependenceon contacts and opportunities within
private sector organisations for mobility, apparent in Protestant accounts (see Chapter Six).

The importance of education among Catholic working class parents was also apparent in
accounts of those in the younger cohort, 8 out of 22 of whom got degrees.As with
accounts of those in the older cohort, parental sacrifice was emphasiscd in some accounts.
There was one account of a working class man from a family of five children whose
parents sent him to a private Catholic seminary in England, and although his father was an
Irish immigrant labourer, money was found to provide him with all the resourceshe
needed to take up his place at this school. When he became ill, he felt remorseful that so
much money had been spent on him:

My fatherwas (pause)an extremelymiddle classman with lower classearningsbut
it didn't changehis values:he hadmiddle classvaluesandhe kept us all very much
on a particularpath...... It wasquite expensive,motherhad to pay for an awful lot
of stuff, a lot of moneyI mean,they hadto havecertainuniforms andcertain
scarvesandrugby shirtsand(pause)cricket gearand everything.It wasan awful
lot of money,which was anotherthing that broke me up when I cameback.It was a
terrible, terrible thing to haveto comeback after all this moneybeing spent,'cause
I knew how hardmy dadworked.
(C8-22112)
This man feelshis father'svaluesweremiddle class,in spiteof his earnings,andthis was
connectedto his Catholic faith -'he kept us all very muchon a particularpath' and
thereforepriority would havebeengiven to finding moneyin difficult circumstancesfor
his children.Another middle classCatholicwomanwhosefatherwas a doctor alsonoted
that her family prioritised educationratherthanhaving consumergoods.Although family
size had an impacton gettingnew things,shefelt that her parentschoosingto prioritise
educationwas 'just a different way of spendingyour money':
We had a big family you know so it was spreadmore thinly .... becauseI wasaware
like
have,
didn't
televisions
having
and new suitesand
that
things
we
of people
things like that, andnew bits andpieces.We nevergot things,we werealways
know
but
to
do
then
our primary school,the
you
went
we
making and mending
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boys all went to private school, so it was just a different way of spending your
money.
How come the boys ended up at private school then?
St. Aloysius well they started off at the local school and my mother, when they got
to primary four my motherjust felt that they weren't doing as well as they should
and (pause) there wasn't an equivalent to Notre Dame for boys you know, that was
a good Catholic school that wasn't private, so they all went to private school.
(C17-22212)

Another one of the youngercohortwho wasbroughtup in NorthernIrelandattended
boardingschool.For the majority of youngercohort Catholics,on the otherhand,who
went to school during the 1950sand 1960s,although parents encouraged education, it was
often the case that the option to do degreeswas not taken up until after a number of years
of working. Although some parents clearly valued education, some people reported that
there was pressure on them to go out and get money for the family, some felt that parents
might have given greater guidance or encouragement,and some reported not enjoying
school and wanting to get into work as soon as possible.
This may suggestthat the impact of coming from a working class background was
beginning to have a negative impact on Catholics in this cohort, and in this way their
circumstances were coming into alignment with working class Protestants.Those who
were or who eventually became middle class mainly ended up in public sectorjobs as

social workersand teachers,andthe enhancedpossibilitiesfor work wereparticularlyin
the public sectorin the decadesafter the war. This contrastswith the earlierperiodwhen
establishedprofessionswerethe goal.
4.2.10 Conclusion: family size and health

Family sizewasunderstoodaslinked to religion, aswell asmaterialresourcedistribution
justified having smaller
within families,the latterbeing a main reasonwhy Protestants
families. Eventhoughanalysisof datashowedthat Catholicsin childhoodfamilies appear
to havehad accessto fewer holidaysandto fewernew clothes,andexperiencedgreater
overcrowding,it is uncertainwhetherthesefactorswould accountfor poorerhealthamong
Catholics.Diet showedno greatdifferenceby religion. Similarly, the emphasisamong
Catholicson positiveaspectsof havingmanysiblings,during childhoodaswell as
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adulthood, might indicate positive health benefits regarding the availability of social
support.

Catholicsborn in 1932did appearto be disproportionatelyaffectedby the stigmaof
wearingparishclothes,but this may indicatewider trendsof greaterCatholic male
unemploymentat the time, andthis may haveresultedin a concurrentclassingof Catholics
and a pathologisingof Catholic family culture.Blame for getting statehelp appearedto be
locatedwith families, ratherthan on patternsof employmentwhich may haveaffected
Catholicsmore (throughdiscrimination).This waspossiblebecausethey had larger
families in accordancewith their religion. The positing of blamefor socialcircumstances
on families is clear in Protestantaccountswherebylargefamilies were frownedupon
amongthoseborn in 1932and 1952,andresponsibleparenthoodwas regardedastaking
incomeinto considerationwhenplanningfamilies,which was beyondthe remit of
Catholicsfor religiousreasons.For thoseborn in 1932,althoughhealthwould not have
beendirectly affected,it is'clearthat wearingstateclotheswas a way to differentiatethe
poorestof the working class,that it causedpsychologicalhurt to thosewho hadno option
but to acceptstatehelp, and eventhoughpeopleunderstoodwhy childrenwerethus
affected,childrenneverthelessbecamethe butt of hostilities and inferiorised.As one
Protestantwomannoted,'you kind of lookeddown on thesechildren and it wasn'ttheir
fault let's faceit, it wasprobablybecausetheir fathercouldn'tget work andthey weretoo
poor' (P29-11222).The relativeeffect on healthof family size needsto be comparedwith
that of unemployment,low incomeand stigmausing quantitativemethods.
However,althoughdirect healtheffectsmay not be attributableto Catholic familiesbeing
the mostover-stretchedbecauseof family size,the datasuggestthat for families of the
1950sand 1960s,greateroverall consumerismwasaffectingthe very largestfamilies'
large
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to
to
numbersof childrenmore
ability manage,although
continued manage
cffectivcly than Protestants,if measuredby attainmentof higher educationalqualifications
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appear notably affected by family size. Family income and family size together appearedto
determine advantage, and might account better for poorer Catholic health, although this
remains to be tested. Quantitative findings confirm that each taken separately appearsto
have an effect (Abbotts et al., 1999b) but so far the relative influence of each when they
,
are taken together is unknown.

The belief in the impactof bearingandbringing up largernumbersof children on women's
healthwas notablein Protestantaccounts,althoughthe datadid not suggestthat Catholic
mothers' healthwas more compromisedthanthe healthof Protestantmothers,becauseof
motherhood.However,probablyby virtue of havingmore children, Catholic families
experienceda greaternumberof infant and child deaths.Mortality in infancy however
seemedgreateramongfamilies during the 1930s/1940s,
probablyan effect of greater
overall child mortality beforethe war, whereassibling deathsat older agesoccurredmainly
in the youngercohort.The healtheffectsof deathsof childrenand other family members
appearedto affect Catholic childrenwho receivedlittle supportduring timesof family
trauma,andwho in someinstancesdevelopednervousdisorderswhich affectedthem
throughoutlife. While adultssoughtsupportfor traumain either religion or alcohol,
children's needsappearoverlooked,and in somecaseschildrenappearedto subsumeadult
responsibilities.Generallyassumingadult responsibilities,was a commonthemein
Catholic accountsin largerfamilies,asolder children actedasparentsfor younger
children.
Overall, childhoodfamily sizeis only oneof severalcandidateswhich might be
responsiblefor physicalhealthdisadvantage
amongCatholicsin adulthood,althoughthe
datado suggestthat becauseof a greaterexperienceof family trauma(to someextent
relatedto family size),Catholicsaschildrenmay not havefound neededsupportat crucial
times,affecting child andadult mentalhealth.More broadly,a contextwhich pathologised
large family size,andde facto Catholicfamily practices,asdetrimentalto responsible
parenthood,createdan ideologywherebyCatholicparentswereseenasresponsiblefor
materially deprivingtheir families,ratherthanaddressingwider causesof Catholic
disadvantage(generalemploymenttrends;anti-Catholicdiscrimination).However,evenif
large family sizein the pastmay not havebeenresponsiblefor poorerhealthor life
chances,trendsof family sizeamongboth practisingandnon-practisingyoungerpeoplein
family
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not haveaffectedhealthand life chances,may do so now in changedsocialandeconomic
circumstances.

4.3 Religious commitment andfamily life

As notedin the chapteron Identity, religiouspracticeis strongly connectedto selfidentification asCatholic,whereasamongProtestants,this connectionis not made.
Practisingreligion was a key way in which childhoodexperiencesof thosefrom Catholic
and Protestantbackgroundsdiffered: all of thosefrom Catholicbackgroundspractised
religion in childhoodandwere identified asCatholicby attendingCatholic schools,and
abouthalf of thoseCatholicsinterviewedcontinuedto practisereligion asadults.
Conversely,actualreligiouspracticewas lesscommonamongProtestantsaschildrenand
abouta quarterof the sampleof Protestantspractisedreligion asadults.Quantitativedata
from Glasgowconfirm this finding (Abbottset al., 2004).Among Catholics,going to
churchduring childhoodwas generallya family affair, whereasattendingchurchamong
Protestantchildrenwas generallyseparatefrom their parents.For Catholic families,
involvementin religion was reinforcedandsupportedby schooling,and teacherswere
often as instrumentalasparentsin ensuringchurchattendanceamongchildren.
There was little difference in descriptions of displays of religious commitment as children
between the two cohorts, but it was rather during the adulthoods of those born in the 1950s
that change in religious identity appearedto occur (as discussedearlier in the Identity
chapter - due variously to secularisation, intermarriage and younger Catholic perceptions
of the coercive nature of Catholicism in childhood).

4.3.1 Religion as a tradition of communal self-help
An aspect of being part of a community is that those who were actively religious gained a
great deal of satisfaction and purpose from being involved with others in empowering
communities which worked towards achieving particular objectives, so being religious was
a means of community development which strongly featured self-help. Attending Catholic
belonging
for
Catholics
the
to a
to
scale,
while
social
schooling was a means
move up
Catholic parish enabled the church to provide not only spiritually but also materially for its

members.
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It was mainly older people who expresseda senseof how being Catholic in Glasgow
representeda struggle for a community to get on its feet. As one older woman (C30-22222)
noted, 'they put up with, an awful lot Catholics had to put up with, in this country in years
gone by', and it was this senseof sharing a beleagueredpast and overcoming obstacles
which forged communal links and a spirit of a community helping each other.

In anotheraccountan older womannotedthat the churchwas an importantforce in helping
particularly the first generationof Irish immigrantsin her family to moveup from poverty.
The subsequentinvolvementover generationsof her grandfatherandparentsin
establishingandbelongingto churchassociationsgearedtowardshelping the poor and
building networksfor Catholicsis illustrative of the self-helpaspectof Catholicism:
I think religion wasprobablya greathelp becausethey hung togetherandhelped
be
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to eveningclassesandworkedhis way up becausehe was quite a literatemanand
took part in a lot of Catholic... helped(pause)in foundingXXX Parishandso on
and in fact my fatherstill kept up a connectionthere,apartfrom me I think the
family were all christenedthere.....he was instrumentalbringing the St. Vincent de
Paulsocietyto Glasgowso they were,he was quite an importantman in the
GlasgowCatholiccommunitymy grandfatherandmy father followed in his
footsteps.....My motherwasquite active in Catholic Women'sLeagueit wascalled
andshewasaskedif shewould startRomanCatholicMothersafter the war which
shedid andmy fatherwasinvolved with St. Vincent de Pauland ..... It's like the
equivalentof Rotary for Catholicprofessionalpeopleand therewas alsothe Guild
involved
he
know
Catholic
Doctors
was
very
so
with that.
of
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(C 10-12222)

For another younger man, it was the history of the church in providing schooling for the
immigrant (Irish) poor by which the church helped the community to move on:

And evenit goesback I think at the time, they want to educate...that'show Catholic
immigration
because
in
first
the
the
of the poor....there
of
place
schoolsstartedup
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was that many ...they didn't get an education. So the only way to get educatedwas
with the Church's background, and they helped to educate them.
(C33-221 11)

4.3.2 Religion as communal belonging
Belonging to a supportive community was another key way in which being Catholic was
important to those who practised, to some extent evident in comments below in the account
of an older woman whose church community prayed for her son. People who were
practising expressedfeelings of satisfaction and benefit accruing from feeling a senseof
belonging to a religious parish. The following younger woman described her experiences
of feeling at home in an environment which was familiar and inviting:

I meanI'm involved in the churchquite a lot so you know I know a lot of people
there,I feel quite at homethere.It's alwaysbeena popularchurch It's always
...
beena deadfree and easyatmosphereI've alwaysfelt at homethereyou know.
(C24-12211)
Among others, the feeling of being part of a community sharing views and love was
emphasised:

What do youfeel you getfrom your religion, what do youfeel are the benefits?
Fellowship, love, (pause) the meeting with people and discussing their views.
(C9-22122)

As was mentioned in the Identity chapter many people in the younger cohort felt that
practising religion during their childhoods was not a choice. This experience was given as
a reason why many gave up religion or ensuredthat their own children were not forced to
be religious. For the following woman, her adult experience of religion (she returned to her
because
is
faith
following
diabetes)
diagnosis
positive
she enjoys the
childhood
a
of
company of religious people and becauseit is chosen:

Go becausewe want to go now, you know, becausewe enjoy their (nuns' and
do
because
feel
though
get a strengthfrom them.
we
as
we
priests') company,
(C5-12212)
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However, although adults were able to be committed Catholics through choice, the
obligations placed on children to attend church, and the ways in which teachersas well as
parents tried to ensure attendance,were clear factors in members of the younger cohort
giving up Catholicism in adulthood. Equally, Protestant accounts contrasted with Catholic
accounts in that Protestant interviewees were perceived in childhood as having choices
about being religious, whereas among Catholics, this choice was not available to children.
While adult Catholics valued feeling part of a community, for some Catholics during
childhood, being coerced to be part of the Catholic community was a clear factor in
choosing freedom in adulthood from religion.

4.3.3 Religion as a coping mechanism
Practice in the form of attendanceat church, strongly emphasisedin this way by Catholics,
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of supportin itself. Peoplevariously describedtheir religion asa support,a rock, a
comfort, asproviding strength,etc.Among thosewho were committedCatholics,religion
was particularly valuedduring difficult times,amongotherswho had lapsedfrom
Catholicism,religiouspracticewas sometimesresumedin the faceof life stressesand
trauma.
Typical wasthe following accountof an older womanwho describedhow beneficial
When
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her
faced
her
husband
for
both
her
with
praying was
when
and
her daughterdied shefound her faith difficult to maintainand shefelt that it wasonly
becauseof the encouragement
of her husbandthat shewas ableto remainreligiousat this
time in the faceof grief. Shewasthenableto accepther daughter'sdeathasGod's will,
which hadto be accepted.
I just thought there was no God above. And only for John, he kept me on the
it's
'Now
God's
kept
know.
He
to
me,
saying
will,
straight and narrow, you
Margaret, don't fly in his face for goodnesssake'. It was him who was strong.
Well I feel, how can people live without a God?... It's the one thing that helped
...
John and I when Alice was ill in hospital. We'd often leave her in hospital and her
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not very well, andwe could comehome,and we could go down on our kneesand
say the rosary together. We prayed together and it helped us.
(C27-2222 1)

In another case, the benefit of praying for another Catholic mother facing the illness of her
adult son was described. In this casethe woman's son survived although he was severely
disabled. 'Everyone' was praying for her son and in this she evidently felt supported.
When her son survived, she felt this was becauseof God's help. Both of these accounts
reveal how these Catholic mothers gained support from religion when suffering traumatic
family life events. Their religion was both a support while events were happening and
provided a means of understanding and accepting difficult outcomes.

I felt it wasreally somethingthat I neededwhenRosswas so ill, he wasdesperately
ill, he nearly died four timesandI felt I had to havesomething.I usedto rushup to
churcheverymorning andeverybodywaspraying for him and I felt whenRossgot
over the really crucial point, andwe knew that he was going to live, but he was
going to be severelydisabled,I felt that God hadhelpedme out there,I really did.
C13-12222)

These issuesof acceptancewere mirrored in earlier Catholic accounts regarding family
size, where Catholics viewed their parents' (and among older Catholics their own) family
sizes as something beyond their control and to be accepted.Accepting one's situation was
a common theme among Catholics in other circumstances. For example the following
woman felt that her mother losing two children was God's will, and that her inability to
have children, may have been becauseshe had to look after her mother who had multiple

sclerosis:
I knowyour motherreally lost 2 children,do youfeel then that they would have
did
have
they?
to
or
wanted
any more
I don't know I mean (pause) I supposeit would have been God's will if they were
having anymore I don't know I mean you know
Andyou lost 4 children yourselP
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I meanI just maybebecauseI hadto do, I had to look after my mother shewas
...
only 37 whenthey discoveredshehadmultiple sclerosisso that'swhy we stayed
when we got married.I just stayedwith her.
(C26-22221)
In anotheraccount,despitebeing told that having children might be detrimentalto her
multiple sclerosis,anotherwomanignoredmedicaladviceand had children anyway,
placing faith in God instead.In later life assheconsiderswhat may happenasher multiple
sclerosisworsens,againsherefersto acceptingwhat happens:
I said, 'Well, doctor look. If I am gettingmarried,I'm going to placeit all in God's
hands'.I said, 'We'll placeit that way.' So I went aheadandgot married.I hadthe
two...Mary, twelve months.I hadJohna year and five monthslater. I hadMichael a
year andnine monthslater,andI had Sineadthreeyearslater.... I mean,God forbid
what'sgoing to happen,how I'll go, but I'll haveto acceptwhatevercomes.
(C27-22221)
For many Catholics religion was a means to cope with stressful life events and to accept
events. Even among those who had given up religion, the trauma of death and illness
caused people to return to the church for support, even if this returning was short-lived.
One woman who had given up practising her faith (on marrying a Protestant) returned
briefly to religion when one of her sons died in a car accident:

WhenDouglasdied I went backto the nunsI meanI went - it was a grief parenting
meetingandthat.
(CI-1221 1)
Another younger woman returned to religion when she was diagnosed as diabetic:

I meanI mustadmit for a while I didn't,but whenI took the diabetes,I really got
frightenedbecauseI thoughtsomehowI'm going to die, and I beganto think, you
know, what'sthere,andI thoughtI've goneastray,I've not got the faith, I'm quite
frightenedof this. And I just startedto go to chapelin the hospitalandsincethen
I've alwayskept it up. And I felt it gaveme a kind of strength. (C5-12212)
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Older people particularly emphasisedreligion as an important support. The following man
felt that this was to do with having a belief in God, and it was this faith rather than
necessarily agreeing with those in power in the Church, that created resilience to life's
difficult experiences. While he acknowledges that his faith has to do with a belief in God
rather than being Catholic per se, Catholicism seemsmerely the vehicle by which he
gained a belief, even as he feels that he may have been indoctrinated:

I maybelook back andthink, well you werebrainwashed.Nonethelessit wasa kind
of supportin a way, andI'm quite surethat therearepeoplewho could not (pause)
live without that kind of support.I'm talking aboutwhat I feel you know. There's
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For anotherolder woman,despitehavingbeentreatedbadly by nunswhen shespenttime
in a Catholic institution whenshewaspregnantoutsidemarriage,shedoesnot usethis
experienceto abandonCatholicism,but rathersheretainsher beliefs,beliefswhich she
feelsprovidedsupportin difficult times:
It (beingtreatedbadly by nuns)didn't becauseit put me off (Catholicism)but I
think I'm quite ableto distinguishbetweenthe human(pause)faults of these
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(religion) been a kind of rock you know yes (pause) I feel it's been a great value
...
to (pause) particularly if things are going wrong you know; it's been eh (pause)
good influence on me, comfort.
(C 10-12222)

For many older peoplereligion wasparticularly importantto sustainwhen in poor health
themselves,and eventhoughill healthitself sometimespresenteddifficulties in gettingto
church, it was importantto peoplethat efforts to practisereligion be continued.A number
of thesepeopledescribedovercomingalmostinsurmountabledifficulties to get to church
to ensurethat they fulfilled their 'duties' evenwhen ill healthitself would havebeen
regardedasa valid reasonfor not attendingreligiousceremonies.Therewas alsoevidence
of priestsvisiting thosewho for healthreasonswere not ableto get to church.
For many older Catholicsparticularly,religion asa resourcewas highlightedduring times
of personalor family crisis, often connectedto illness or death.Peopleclearly felt that
having a belief helpedmanagedifficult timesandmany felt that they could not have
managedwithout this kind of support.SomeyoungerCatholicsalso felt that religion
provided support,althoughfor someof these,religion was more likely to be soughtin
responseto life events,ratherthan an ongoingpart of their lives. Although menalso
regardedreligion asa support,it was mainly womenwho emphasisedthe positiverole of
religion in dealingwith family issuesandproviding a supportfor parenting.It wasalso
amongwomenwho no longerpractisedthat being religious wasparticularly missed.
Although religion provideda support,mainly for older adultsin this sample,the role of
religion in the lives of childrenat this period differed, andalthoughmost intervieweesas
children practisedreligion, for thosewho experiencedparticularly stressfullife events,
religion was not any particularsupportin childhood.Accountsof thosewho experienced
traumain childhoodrevealedthat youngchildrenwereexcludedfrom funerals,that some
children experiencedhealthproblemsasa resultof family deaths,that therewasa veil
drawn over discussionof family losses,andthat childrensometimesassumedadult roles
wherethey caredfor their parentsratherthanparentsacknowledgingany adverseimpactof
eventson children.
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4.3.4 Children's experience of support
Although adult Catholics found support through religion in times of crisis, similar support
for children who experienced death within families was not forthcoming. Five Catholic
interviewees experienced the premature death of siblings during childhood. In the
following account of a younger man who lost two brothers in childhood, he comments that
children were, 'shuttled off to somewhereto let them (adults) do their things', and the
losses of his two brothers was never mentioned again. At this time he acquired a stammer,
which he still has:

I think when anythinghappenedin this houselike when my brotherdied you'd be
shuttledoff to somewhereelseto let themdo their things andthen you'd comeback
whenhe wasburied andwhat haveyou. You wereactually takenaway from the
worst things and shuntedawayto an uncle's house.... and thenyou'd be slotted
back in andyou'd neverbe told aboutit.
Do you think that was a good way ofthem dealing with it?
I would sayno, becauseI would like to haveknown but you're only a kid y'know.
Soyou'd only havebeenabout 8 or 9?
Yeahnot evenyour teensy'know andyou think. I don't regretit but it's just that
and beforemy parentsdied they'd neverspeakaboutit anyway...... To be honest
after my brotherdied, Vincent, I acquireda stammer.And I still do haveit but it's
not so bad asit usedto be, probablythe shock.
(C37-22111)

In anothercasea youngerCatholicmanalsowas excludedfrom his father's funeraland
assumedthat this wasbecausehe was consideredtoo young.His fatherhaddied suddenly
and it was suspectedthat it was suicide.Evenyearslater his motherwould not discusswith
him what hadhappened.
He died of coal gas poisoning. He fell asleep in front of the fire. He was thirty nine.
There was a Procurator Fiscal's enquiry into it to see whether or not it was a
know
don't
but
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but
it
the
circumstances,
quite
anyway
suicide,
wasn't a suicide....
he fell asleep in front of the fire and it wasn't lit, a gas fire, and he died.
Right, and didyour mum think it was suicide? Was that what thefamily thought?
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My mother'sa bit kind of difficult, I neverdiscussedthat with her. I neverfelt I
could discussthat with her. Shewasn'tthat type of person.But em...if shedidn't
want to talk aboutsomethingshewould just skim over it, shewould just dismissit.
She'salwaysbeenlike that, you couldn'treally discussthings with her.... Isuppose
I must havebeenaffected.I know I didn't go to the funeral,I can rememberthat. I
rememberbeing in my uncle'shouse,andhim getting readyandme sitting there,
and I wasn'tgoing to the funeral.I can seehim still. So it musthavebeenquite
traumaticfor me a weebit, but it's difficult to rememberactually. I don't remember
my brotherand sister,how they were affectedby it.
And why doyou think theywouldn'tletyou go to thefuneral? Wasitjustyou were
tooyoung, or something?
Probablywas.Childrenshouldn'tseethat kind of thing. I don't know.
(C2-12112)

In anothercasea youngerCatholicman felt that he was badly affectedby his
grandmother'sdeath.He felt his parentsdid not offer any protectionagainsthiserroneous
conviction that he too was dying of cancer,which led to a breakdownat the ageof eleven.
His breakdownmay havebeenexacerbated
by being away at boardingschoolat the time.
He developedlong-termnervousproblems:
I went down to this seminary and I would be II and I had (pause) a nervous
breakdown, I thought I was dying of cancer
had all the symptoms that
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she'd tell you when she thought I'd become normal again (pause); she says that I
don't shake so much at night now, jump you know, the sort of I'm still nervous and
becauseI'm a worrier so it affected me very very deeply (pause). So that had a
profound effect on me.
(C8-22112)

In anothercasean older womandescribedhow lonely and insecureshewas whenher older
brother died when shewas 12.In her case,the responsewas to carefor her motherrather
than to move to Glasgowto pursueher educationasher fatherhad suggested:
I meanI missedhim terribly after he died, becausehe was a lovely big lad, and I'd
felt eh eh, can I say securewhenhe was aroundsort of thing. You know when
...
...
you'rethereon your own sort of thing... but I really felt quite insecureafter he died
really. Em...becauseI just felt I hadnobodysort of thing. But still, I was thereto
help my mother,becausehis strangelyenough.I think probablyabouttwo weeksor
threeweeksbeforehe died, oneday he saidto me, 'Will you look after mum for
rneT And I felt I alwayshadto do that, I felt I hadto do that.-I said,'Yes.'And I
kept that promiseandthat'swhy my fatherwantedme to comeover hereto
secondaryschoolafter I had failed in Donegal,wantedme to comeover herebefore
it was too late.And I said,'No, dad,I'm stayingwith mum.' And I did, I stayedwith
her. And it didn't harm me
I felt I didn't loseanything.
......
(C27-22221)
Taking on adult roleswas commonplaceamongCatholicchildren when a parentdied.
Therewas anothercaseof a youngerman(C31-22111)whosefatherdied whenhe was
thirteen.As the youngestin the family he remainedat homeandwhen he startedworking,
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largenumberof children wasthat older childrentook on parentalresponsibilitiesin
relation to youngerchildren,particularly older girls.
4.3.5 Conclusion: religious commitment and health
Being religious was overwhelmingly regarded as a vital support among Catholics, as well
as providing a senseof community cohesivenessand belonging in the face of social and
religious disadvantage,particularly among older interviewees. However, among younger
interviewees, although religion during childhood was generally regarded positively, adult
choices about being religious diverged from the older cohort, including the apparent
abandonment of Catholic guidance on issuesrelevant to family life. Younger rather than
older cohort interviewees were critical of feeling coerced as children to practise religion,
although this was most notable when parents themselves were not particularly religious
and teachers monitored children's religious activity. Even though some older interviewees
were critical of some aspectsof the behaviour of religious representatives,among older
people this did not usually detract from adherenceto religion or having a faith. Mothers
particularly found religion a support, and it was among younger women that religion as a
support was missed. Among some younger cohort members, adherencewas resumed in the
face of experiencing difficult life events. The Church was identified as supporting and
addressing disadvantagein the short-term through self-help, and in the longer term by
providing an education, thereby increasing Catholic social mobility. Among Catholics in
childhood, a Catholic education was highly valued and served a dual purpose of instilling
religion and the possibility of providing for a materially better future in adulthood.

With regardto health,beingreligiouswould not necessarilyhavelessenedexperienceof
trauma(in somecasesbeingreligiousmight arguablyhaveincreasedthe experienceof
trauma,as largerfamily sizewould haveraisedthe probability of experiencingfamily
bereavement).But religion appearedto mitigatethe worst effectsof traumaby providing a
life
difficult
to
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arguablygood for adult mentalhealth.Among thosefrom Catholic backgroundswho were
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4.4 Religion, alcohol andfamily life

One of the main differencesbetweenCatholicandProtestantfamilies during childhood
was that Catholic marriagesremainedintact,while a numberof parents'marriagesof
Protestantintervieweesendedin separationand divorce.A reasonfor Catholicmarriages
remainingintact is likely to havebeenthe CatholicChurch'sstanceon the indissolubility
of marriage.In the caseof Protestantfamilies,a main reason,or a compoundingfactor in
parentalproblems,was the abuseof alcoholby fathers.However,in the marriagessince
the 1970sof youngercohort Catholics,endingmarriagesbecauseof alcoholabusedid
occur.Thesedatasuggestnot only that Catholicsmay havebeenmore constrainedthan
Protestantsaboutmarriagedissolutionin the past,but alsothat either,a) alcoholmisuse
may havebeenlesslikely amongCatholics,or b) if alcohol misusewas ascommonplace
amongCatholicsas Protestants,that Catholicshadgreatertoleranceof alcoholmisuse
given the Church'sstandagainstdivorceand separation.This analysisthereforesoughtto
establish,a) whethertherewas any evidenceof differencesby religion in termsof alcohol
use;and,b) whetheralcohol misusewasmoretoleratedamongCatholics,that is, did
Catholicsreport different understandings
of the meaningof alcohol usefrom Protestants,
or different understandings
of the impactof alcohol misuseon family life. This analysis
but alsocovers
not only coversdataon childhoodfamilies (1930s/1940s;1950s/1960s),
dataon attitudesto alcoholand family life concerninginterviewees'own
marriages/families(older cohort from 1950sonwards;youngercohort from 1970s
onwards).
4.4.1 The older cohort during childhood
The data suggestthat for most of those (both Catholic and Protestant) growing up in the
1930s/1940s,alcohol use was almost entirely confined to fathers, but also that many
fathers did not drink at all. Only three people reported that their fathers drank in a way
which causedfamily problems - one Catholic man, one Catholic woman and one Protestant
in
divorce. In the other cases,
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misuse was considered to exacerbatealready existent family tensions.
The account of the Protestant woman is as follows. In it, alcohol use is a problem because
it is connected with fighting and having rows with her mother and she feels that her father
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was probably irresponsible with money by buying toys, and not necessarily by spending
money on drink. Although she understandswhy her mother divorced her father, she also
insinuates that her mother was not likely to be told what to do, implying that her mother
was a strong character who was not going to tolerate a drunken husband when she could
manage on her own. At another stage in the interview, this woman describes her mother as
a, 'woman's libber', which may suggestthat the beginnings of an intolerance for alcohol
went hand in hand with women becoming more assertive.

He was a drinker. That wasthe problem..... to be quite honest,we had a betterlife,
a more securelife with my mother,you know, shewas working and it was...you
know, therewasn'tany rows or therewasnothing like that, you know what I mean,
we definitely had a more securelife with my motherthan we would havehad,I
suppose,hadmy fatherhadbeenthere...... He hada problemwith drinking. But I
alwaysrememberhim asbeing a kind person,I meanthat's...other thanwhenhe
was fighting with my mother.I mean,to me....... He would takeus out andbuy us
toys andthat, that my mother in sayingthat, that was probablyirresponsible
...
becausehe wasprobablyspendingmoneythat wasneededin the house....my
motheesquite a strongperson,you know. Shewasn'tthe type to be told what to
do, or anythinglike that,you know.
(P17-21221)
In the accountof the Catholicman,alcoholwas considereda factor in strained
marital relations,andhis fathergaveup drinking altogetherwhen one of his
daughtersdied. At the sametime his fatherbeganagainto practisehis religion.
WhenI wasyounghe drankheavily but that stoppedwhenhe was45.
Wasthat somethingthat causedthat rows thendrinking?
That certainlyaggravatedthe marital situation.
Right, and why did he stop in hisforties?
He, it happenedwhenoneof my sistersdied (pause)and hejust stoppedthen,she
had meningitis,shewas 18 andmy dadjust didn't discussit with anyone,just
stoppeddrinking andhe wasa very strongwilled characterand that wasit, that was
the endof it, didn't drink again-A think that was the catalyst,the (pause)my sister
dying. (C39-12122)
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In anotheraccount,an Irish-bornCatholicwomandescribedhow her father,who generally
worked away from home,would celebratehis homecomingby going to the pub, which
annoyedher mother.This womancould seewhy her mothermight be annoyedbut also
why her fatherdid what he did, andas suchis indulgenttowardsher father,and in later
yearssurreptitiouslygivesher fathermoneyfor drink:
Probablythe worsething that my fatherdid (for his health)was he drank
sometimes,but that was only whenhe was off duty, or comingon holiday, he
would over drink...... I think mum and dadcould havelong sessionsof arguing,
probablyif my daddywent drinking, which we knew wasn'tvery helpful, and
which we couldn'tafford really. But, eh...I meanin latter years,to tell you the truth,
I usedto give him a coupleof poundto go for a pint or that, you know, because
while...whenhe retired andall that, hejust got no...my motherjust gavehim no
money.... which I thoughtwasa weebit unfair of my mother.But then I said
nothing,I just gavehim the money.
He didn't havea drinkproblem as suchthen,do you think?
Well, I wouldn't havesaidthat it wasreally a drink problem,it's just if he got into
company.He could go alongenoughwithout it, but if he got into company,
or...now I canalwaysrememberany time he'dcomehomeon holiday in Ireland,he
was usually drunk by the time he got home,which was...when I think of him now,
musthavebeenvery upsettingfor mum. Becausethereshehadn'tseenhim for six
monthsor more,andhe landshomeand drunk.
(C27-22221)
4.4.2 Younger cohort childhood families
In the younger cohort, equal numbers of Catholics and Protestantsreported that alcohol
causedproblems to some degreewithin families. Among Protestants, in three out of four
families this resulted in divorce. In the other family the father was diagnosed as mentally
ill and he stopped drinking. Thus, in all of the Protestant cases,alcohol problems ended in
divorce or reform. Among the Catholics, much of parental alcohol misuse was explained
away as due to health problems or family tragedy. In one case a father's drinking too much
was seen as contributing to family poverty, which it was implied was commonplace, in that
it representeda gender inequality which is less prevalent today. As such this account
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normalised men's indulgence in alcohol as part of the wider norms governing masculinity

at the time. Thus Catholic accountswere characterisedby toleranceand explanationof the
problem.
One of the Protestant accounts of younger cohort childhood family break-ups below

revealedthat alcohol abusewaspotentiallyrelatedto violence,that alcoholmisusewas
part of a culture or 'lifestyle' of working in the shipyards,and alsothat this womanwas
disparagingabouther motherputting up with her father'sdrinking behaviourfor so long:
Well my fatherhad a drink problem(pause)but that really didn't affect me from the
he
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things
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wasn'ta violent man,nevera violent man at all ......

My fatherdranktill the bottle

was empty you know so I said to my mum, don't know how you could put up with
that.
(P15-11212)

In anotheraccountof a womanwho camefrom the Highlands,violencewas involved in
her father'salcoholproblemthat resultedin police involvementat the time. Following a
divorce,this manhadno furthercontactwith his children:
We hadthe police wereinvolved on a few occasions.He never,certainlyto my
...
fact,
know
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know,
to
can
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you
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of
raised
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(P19-21212)
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In anothercase(P4-21211) a womanmerelyreportedthat her motherthrew her fatherout
becausehe was an alcoholic andsheneversawhim again.
In the fourth caseof alcoholproblemswithin a Protestantfamily in the youngercohort,a
man describedhis father's drink problemasdueto stressand work andhis inability to
handlepressure.His fatherwas diagnosedashaving mentalhealthproblemsand stopped
drinking andworking, leavinghis motherto takeresponsibilityfor the householdincome.
In this case,the family stayedtogetherashis father'sdrinking wasperceivedasan illness
broughton by stressat work. However,althoughthis understandingled his motherto
approachher husband'salcoholproblemwith compassion,this manaddsfurther that he
dependency:
for
feels
that
alcohol
sometimes
peopleuseproblemsasan excuse
Well the main problemI think asa late teenagerwas my father'salcoholism My
....
dad'sdrinking got really bad whenhe finishedup in, when I was in my early 20's
he was sort of on a bottle andhalf whisky a day but as I sayhe stoppedthat in
1975,sort of turnedhis own life around.....My fatherwas eh (pause)abusingthe
drink quite a lot and(pause)we didn't realiseit was an illnessat the time
She
......
spentmostof that time sort of arguingwith my dad aboutmoney........ He stopped
drinking at that time aswell, he kind of startedgetting delirium tremensandhe was
admittedto (hospital)andhe was in a lockedward for about4 weeksandI think he
sort of slippedoff the wagononceafter that, abouta year later andhe finishedup in
hospitalagain
He alsohad somesort of psychologicalproblemsright through
.......
his life aswell as,he suffersfrom anxietystate,andhe'salwayssort of highly
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(P3-1II 11)
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In all of theseProtestantfamilies,problemswith alcoholwere thusresolvedeitherby
getting rid of fathers, or by fathers stopping drinking.

The Catholic accountsof problematicdrinking within families differed from thoseof the
by being linked
Protestantsin that heavydrinking amongparentswas madeunderstandable
to ideasof masculinity(alsoprevalentin Protestantaccounts),or to an effect of other
healthproblemsandtrauma.In this regard,Catholicsviewed drinking asa responseto
particular difficult contexts.
In oneaccount,it was a motherwho wasreportedto havedrunk heavily. The contextfor
this was having experiencedthe deathof two of her sons,followed by the suicideof her
husband.Although other Catholicsdealtwith traumaby recourseto religion, this mother
insteadsoughtrefugein alcohol.Although shewas not particularly religious,her sondid
report that on occasionssheprayed,but that this was a hopelesskind of praying for 'a
miracle':
After my older brother died, Vincent, my mother was a secret drinker. And after
Seandied she was still a secret drinker. She would drink out a shitty cloot..... She
would just go and have a binge. She would drink almost everyday probably but not
drunken drink but she would drink it, she would drink everyday. And I supposed
she got bitter and they end up that her latter years she was left on her own, things
like that y'know
(They) sent us to mass. Like we would get up and my mum
....
during
I
the
to
to
think
my mother used go
she'd get up and send you chapel.....
day, sit there and ponder her thoughts, and pray for a miracle that she'd have
money in her pocket or whatever it is y'know. But I don't think they were totally
religious.
(C37-221 11)

In another casea younger man explained his father's heavy drinking as due to having
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He did it onetime, andthenkind of easedit off a bit, it was more like now and
again,but whenhe did, it was maybefor a week.....Well, I don't think it was a
drink problem,it was a problemcommunicating,seemy fatherwas stonedeaf
too....... andmy fatherwasvery educated
Soyou think the drinking wasbecauseoffrustration?
Frustration,yeahI would sayso.
(C 19-12111)

In anothercasea womanfelt that her fatherdrankmainly becausehe was unableto work
becausehe had lost a leg in a shipyardaccident.In this accountshealso implies that not
only did her parentsnot communicatea greatdeal,but that somehowher father'sexcessive
drinking and spendingmoneyon drink was acceptedasthe way things were, in a marriage
with strict genderroles:
I think he drunk too much.
Did he havea drinkproblem then?
Yes, I would sayyes
I would imaginehe might havebeen(an alcoholic),he
......
spentquite a lot of time in the pub, becausehe didnaework really, that wasanother
story, he didnaework coshe hadan accidentat the docks,andhe hadonly one
leg.....so he didnaework, so erm, I think he spenttime in the pub
My dadgot a
......
weebit of compensationfor that accident,so, I can mind that, but asI sayhe would
havedrink so it didn't last long.
Right, did theyarguea lot then,coshe wasdrinking, did that get her down?
No

I don't think they spokemuch.You know, shewas the mamandhe wasthe
....

dadandthat was it.
(C36-22211)
This point about what women tolerated is made in another account by a younger Catholic
man. His father's drinking was not in itself seenas a problem except that it was seen to
contribute to family poverty and made his mother's life more difficult. However, this is
have
idea
did
today
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women
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when
a
clearer
normalised as what men
and compared
of what men earn.
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I wouldn't saya drinking problem,I think the problem if it had beenwas,it caused
a bit of poverty with his drinking and smoking,at that time, at onetime he was a
chain smokerandhe drunk and liked a punt andmaybemy maw shehadbother
with him more than we done,we didn't realise,we just took that asthe norm you
know, but I would sayayethe threecombined,fags,booze....
Wasit draining thefamily resourcesa bit?
Aye, at that time aye,seeat the time my maw didn't havemuch of a life you know,
it's
bit
fairer
for
life's
(pause),
I'd
a
more
now
women,
my maw rearedus and
say
more the womenknow the men'spay....-a E50on the payslip, it's all aboveboard
you know, they cannaesayI've only got E40maybegive the wife E40put a tenner
on his hip, you know it's moreequal.
(C4-22111)
In a way, this accountalthoughblaminghis fatherfor makinghis mother'slife more
difficult, absolveshis fatherof blameby inferring that Glaswegianwomenthenuniversally
were ignorantof what their husbandsearned.This appealto explainingbehaviouraround
family incomeby referenceto how mentried to dupetheir wives andhow somewives
in
in
that
women
retaliatedwas echoed anotheraccountwherea youngerman explained
the 1950sand 1960sin Glasgowneversawa full wagepacket,andhis mother'sstrategy
because
his
drunk.
father
he
bed
His
to
to
that
of their
was rob
accountsuggests
when went
lesserinvolvementin the labourmarket,women'spower was limited andthis presented
difficulties for womenwhenmenwithheld the moneythey neededfor the family. However
his assertionthat his fatherknew he wasbeingrobbedsuggeststhat both his motherand
fatherwereplaying partsin a dramaof expectedgenderroles.
I don't think there'sonewomanthat's ever seena pay packet,a full wagepacket
then. That's my money,that's her moneyandthat's how it worked in the 50sand
60s.....And I don't think whenI wasa kid or pre-teenageyearsI don't think I ever
knew any femalethat hada full-time job..... She(his mother)usedto rob him on a
Saturdayy'know Yeahput him in his bed,takehis trousers,takethe moneyout
....
of his pocket,put his trousersbackyeah.
Wouldhe notjust handit over like it wasn't?
More than likely he wouldn't y'know but he knew he wasgetting robbedanyway
so it didn't really matter.

(C37-22111)
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In these eight accounts of younger cohort families, therefore, the religious divide between
tolerance and intolerance of alcohol misuse is categoric. The three accounts already given
of older cohort childhood families are consistent with this, and one can now look at the two

cohortsin adulthoodto seehow consistentthey areasadultswith this emergentfinding.
4.43 Accounts of alcohol misuse and family life among the older cohort In adulthood
Among the older cohort themselves, some people reported drinking heavily at some times
during their lives, and for many of the men this was associatedwith expected behaviour of
working men reported among both Protestantsand Catholics. For women, alcohol use was
generally reported as either non-existent or merely social, and none of the women felt that
they were heavy drinkers. Some Catholics were or had been Pioneers, members of a
Catholic abstinence association, who had sworn an oath in the Catholic Church not to
drink.

In relation to marriagebreakdown,only oneProtestantwomanwas divorcedandthis was
partly attributedto her husband'sdrinking. OneCatholic man felt that in the early yearsof
his marriagehe had drunk excessivelyandhad given his wife goodcauseto leavehim, but
shedid not. He transformedhis behaviourwhenhe becamea father.For otherCatholic
men,stoppingdrinking was associatedwith gettingmarriedand giving up one'syouthful
masculinity.
The accountof the Catholicmanwho felt his wife shouldhaveleft him follows. In this
accounthe pinpointsstoppingexcessivedrinking andbecomingresponsibleasoccurring
when he becamea father.He felt his wife wasvery tolerantandalthoughshewould have
beenjustified in doing so, shedid not leavehim:
I wasa bit of a bastardactually.....My wife shouldhaveleft me yearsago....But
drinking,
know.
didn't
fortunately
because
my
you
of
she
.......
Wereyou drinking an awful lot?
Yes, again yes I was. I was drinking too much anyway, you know. It was only
...
it
down
I
toned
kids
that
the
of
a bit, you know. But,
sort
actually when
came along
I mean I was I was not a nice man to know at time. I never hit her or anything like
...
that, I mean, you know.
Wereyou obnoxious when you were drunk?
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Yes, I was really
But sheneverdid (leave).And eh, asI say,had shedone,it
......
would certainlyhavebeenjustified, andI couldn'thaveblamedher for it. I'm
awfully glad that shedidn't. But, yes,shehadjustification ...... Well, I was
completelyirresponsible.I wasjust completelyirresponsible.I hadno feelingsfor
otherpeople,for instance.You know, it was...it was,you know, or otherpeople's
feelingsdidn't meana thing to me, you know. It was it was,I hadnobodyin the
...
world to worry aboutbut me. I meanthat was...this was the whole attitudeI think,
at leastI'm sayingthis. That'sthe only way I can...
So whenyou married her,you didn't start tofeel responsibleforsomeoneelse?
No, no absolutelynot. I certainlydidn't feel responsiblefor her when I marriedher.
No, no. And you know, I just lived life asI normally did. You know, I didn't
changebecauseI got married,asI shouldhavedone,you know. I didn't.
And how comethings changedthenwhenyou had children?
I don't know really. Again, it was doneobviouslyquite unconsciously,you know, it
was quite unconscious.MaybeI sawthen a different senseof responsibilityor
somethinglike that. You know, you'rebringing someoneinto the world andyou
maybe...obviously seethings in a different perspective.You seea weehelpless
child there ..... andmaybeit all comestogether.
(C34-12121)
These accounts emphasisesome of the points made earlier that Catholics appearednot to
leave partners even when their behaviour was appalling and drink-related. It is not clear
whether this apparent greater Catholic tolerance for alcohol misuse is part of the tendency
for religious reasonsduring this time (1950s/1960s) to stay in marriages regardlessof the
problems faced.

The alternativeapproachof Protestantswasto leavemarriageswhen drinking became
her
finding
husbandwas 'messing
Although
that
this
out
unacceptable.
womanexplained
around', waswhat precipitatedher decisionto throw her husbandout, her accountrevealsa
struggleto keepher family afloat becauseher husband'sdrinking and her inability to keep
on toleratinghis behaviour.
I got married when I was 22 and then I was sick looking at drink, I married a
drunkard
I threw him out 16 years this month, 16,17, '82 so it will be 17
...........
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yearsthis month,I tosscdhim out. I had takenhis drink all my life and I got a
phonecall on the Friday night that he was messingaroundso he was out on the
Saturdaymorning.I couldn'tstandthat He was a grafter, he did work, but he lost
...
all his goodjobs throughdrink, but I would neversay he didn't work, he wasan
excellent,first class,he didn't beatme aboutor anythinglike that, hejust drunk and
drunk and drunk.
So did he drink a lot of the householdmoneythen?
Well I got a pittance,that'sthe reasonwhy I went out to work.
(P9-21221)

In other accountsof older Protestants,finding alcoholmisuseunacceptablewasalso
apparentin storiesof other family members.Oneolder Protestantman explainedthat his
son was not allowedback in his houseuntil he stoppeddrinking: againthe view among
most of the Protestantswas that tolerancelimits were soonreached,andthis occurred
earlier than amongCatholicsin the sameagegroup:
He'll not get back in here until he stops it. We've had enough of it anyway. Can't
take any more of it, put it that way.
(P8-1112 1)

In the older cohort in adulthood, then, the religious divide over tolerating alcohol misuse
continues to hold good.

4.4.4 Accounts of alcohol misuse and family life among the younger cohort In
adulthood
Many of the accounts of alcohol misuse among the younger cohort were accounts of
Catholics: Catholics who felt they probably drank too much or Catholics who felt those
around them drank too much. However, what differed from Catholic accounts of the
previous generation was that tolerance for the alcohol misuse of their partners among
Catholic women had decreased,compared with the previous generation. Catholic women
Protestants,
have
discourse
to
to
taken
the
confined
previously
and to have
appeared
on
acted to end marriages where husbandswere drinking too much.
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In the following accounta Catholicwoman'shusbanddied of alcoholismbut shehadbeen
separatedfrom him beforethis point. In her accountsherepeatsher view that shehad
toleratedenough- 'enoughis enough',but alsodrawsattentionto a coupleof otheraspects
of her experience:firstly that shewasunableto overlookher husband'sbehaviourby
'holding her wheesh'andalsothat her husband'sdrinking behaviourwas having effectson
her children which shefelt werenot to be tolerated:
He musthavedied quiteyoung did he?
42 Frank died
And what happenedto him?
The drink his whole insidewent, his liver No, no died in hospital,took him the
...
....
2nd time, gavehim a chancethe first time but nevertook any warning of it at all.
Soyou had separatedbeforethat?
.........
We had separatedaye enoughwas enough My Veronicaendedup took a
...
...
depressionwhen shewas 12,you know the constant,the drinking andthe way he
was.... He could be a bad drunk you know but I (pause)I cannaehold my wheesh,
so I just let him haveit aswell know what I mean,and I couldnae,enoughwas
enoughas I said,I can'ttakeany more,the kids they'vegot to get a life sojust took
them andyou know, you want to ruin your life, that'sfine.
(C7-12212)
In anothercasea Catholicwomandivorcedher husbandbecauseof his drinking andher
reasonsincludedconsiderationof the effectson her sonandbecauseher husband's
drinking affectedhis work. In the Glaswegiancontext,most drinking was acceptable,
forgivableandunproblematicif it did not interferewith the yardstickof men's ability to
work.
Well he wasan alcoholic

He (her son)seeshim (her ex-husband),he didn't see

....
him very muchyou know whenMichael was still drinking, that waswhenAnthony
Michael
him
busy
didn't
then
12,
too
of
was
much
see
was maybeabout
......
drinking plus Anthony really didn't kind of (pause),he'sa bit funny you know, if I
felt
bit
he
but
if
I
fine
think
he
thing
a
strange
type
there
especially
of
was
was
Michael wasdrinking, I couldn'tblamehim. But I left it up to him, it washis
decisionbut whenMichael soberedup you know, they'refine.
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So wouldyou say it wasyour marriage, wouldyou say it wasn't a happy one then?
No, that's how I got divorced (laugh).
And that was mainly, was that mainly to do with him drinking?
Yeah.
And the two ofyou not agreeing?
Yeah, plus he didn't work too long at the one thing you know becauseof his
drinking well you know. Well I didn't want Anthony to suffer becauseof it.
(C24-1221 1)

Therewas anothercaseof a Catholicwomanwhosehusbanddevelopeda drink problemin
responseto financial pressures.However,shestayedwith him, despitecontemplating
leaving,becauseshefelt that he wasaddressingboth the problemwhich causedthe
drinking and the drinking problem.Shealsorevealedthat her husbandkept his problems
from her until he reachedcrisis point:
Jack'sdrinking hasgot quite heavyrecently About two yearsagohe was made
....
bankrupt.He went into a lot of loanswhich he shouldn'thavedone,andthis wasall
his
in
he'd
I
knew
So
to
to
them.
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new me. neverever
get
about
unknown me,
head,and it all cameout throughletters,throughpressure,hejust brokedown. So I
finally got him to go to a counsellorwho helpedhim settlehis debts.....Oncethat
startedhe seemedto drink a lot aswell. And it got so bad I went to the Housingto
try and get a houseon my own, becauseI thought,you know, 'I don't needthis!'
But recentlyhe hadbrokedown crying sayinghe realisedhe was doing all this

....
but didn't want to split. Sojust during the last six weekshe startedattending

Sohe goestherelike, well at the momenthe goes

counsellingon alcohol.........
him
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everyweek,andalso went
think it's all to do with this bankruptcy,becauseI meanhe alwaystook a weedrink,
but nothing to what he startedto take And I still feel he'sa bit of a way to go. I
....
just kind of takeoneday at a time. I know he'strying ....... I feel asthough
hopeful.
feel
done
I
more
now, so
something'sgetting
(C5-12212)
There was one account of a Protestant woman whose husband had recently died of alcoholliving
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felt that his drinking affectedfamily life andwas an effect of the environmentin which he
worked in the music business.In otheraccountsof youngerpeople,someCatholicsand
Protestantsfelt that they dranktoo much for reasonsof stressdue to overworkor
relationshipbreak-up.
4.4.5 Assessing the evidence on family tolerance of alcohol misuse
From these data it is impossible to assesswhether Catholics actually drank more or less
than Protestants,but there is evidence that alcohol misuse within families was rationaliscd
differently by religion, with evidence also that over time Catholic and Protestant
because
the
of
ending
marriages
understandings of alcohol misuse converged, as
practice
of alcohol misuse became disassociatedfrom religious background from the 1970s
onwards. Part of the reason for this appearsto have been due to women's changing
expectations.

While both CatholicsandProtestantsrationalisedalcoholuseasnormal and acceptableby
of
referenceto ideasof Glaswegianmasculinity,or as a socialactivity, understandings
alcohol misuseappearedto vary by religion, at leastup until the 1970s.Parentalconflict
causedby drinking or the effectsof drinking was highly toleratedby Catholicsand
dismissedaspart of a wider setof genderedsocialrelationswherebymen,evenif drinking
and thusaffecting family budgets,were doing what men did at a particulartime in thepast.
Although Protestantsalsoreferenceda discourseof what men did, this wasnot toleratedif
it affectedfamily resourcesor was linked with violence(althoughnoneof the Catholics
reportedviolenceamongparents),andProtestantwomenthus affectedendedmarriages.
Among Catholicstherewas a moretolerantattitudetowardsalcohol misusewhich
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However,evenin this case,the teller of this account,the son,feelsthat peoplemay use
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problems as excusesfor drinking, implying a lack of conviction in understanding alcohol

problemsasoutwardsignsof otherproblems.
The accountsof youngerCatholicsof their own marriagessuggestthat the tolerance
Catholicshad of alcoholuse,startedto approachlimits set in previousgenerationsby
Protestants,evidencedboth in accountsof Catholicwomendivorcing their husbands
becauseof alcoholproblemsor contemplatingleavingunlesschangeoccurred.Although
Catholicswere more likely than Protestantsto addressthe contextsof drinking, among
thosewho experiencedmarriagebreakdown,thesecontextswere largely missing,and
Additionally, it was only in thesedataof
abusingalcoholwas consideredunacceptable.
Catholicsthat effectson childrenwereconsideredof stayingin marriageswhereparents
had alcoholproblems.In Protestantaccountsof earliertimes,the perceptionof effectson
children of rows andviolenceassociatedwith alcoholwas evident.
The datasuggestthereforethat a changeoccurredin Catholicmarriagesfrom the 1970s
onwardsandthat attitudesto alcoholusecrystallisesomeof this change.Prior to 1970s,
the generalCatholicapproachderivedfrom thesedatawas that alcohol misuse,although
particularly damagingto family finances,was explicableby wider contextsof gendered
behaviouror difficult life events.In this way, culpable(usually) fatherswerenot seenas
entirely responsiblefor their behaviour.Wives respondedto suchbehaviourwith a
forbearance,seeminglyjustified by genderroles at the time. In contrast,in Protestant
families, alcoholmisusealthoughexplainedby a wider culture of male Glaswegiansocial
life, was not excusedby it, andwomenwerepushedto leavehusbandsby alcoholbehaviour
for
intolerance
which wasperceivedasmainly selfconnectedviolenceandan
ratherthan context-motivated.
HoweveramongyoungerCatholics,the attitudesprevalentonly in Protestantaccounts
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While it might be deducedthat a Catholictoleranceof alcohol prior to the 1970smight
haveencouragedCatholics(men)to drink more,the evidencedoesnot supportthis
tendency.Rather,alcohol wasnot a problemin the vast majority of Catholic families,and
other accountsrevealstrongbeliefsaboutthe detrimentaleffect of alcohol misuseon
family financesandparentalbehaviourwhich appearedto act asdeterrentto responsible
fathersabusingalcohol.Also, the Churchitself waspromoting abstinencethrougha
temperanceassociationwhich a numberof intervieweesbelongedto. Catholicstherefore
appearto havebeeninfluencedby an ideologywhich both tried to dissuadepeoplefrom
using alcohol,but which also influencedpeopleto be tolerantof alcohol misusewhereit
occurred.
4.4.6 Conclusion: marital stability, alcohol misuse and health
There was little evidence to suggestthat many families of the 1930S/1940sin this sample,
either Catholic or Protestant, either faced divorce or separation or the experience of alcohol
abuse. Many Catholic families during this time regarded parental use of alcohol as
impossible given tight family budgets, and associatedit with irresponsible parenthood.
However, by the 1950s/1960s,more parents drank, and more mothers, a feature rare in the
previous generation. However, in spite of an intolerance for the effects of alcohol on
family budgets, Catholic accounts at the same time revealed a tolerance of alcohol misuse,
as Catholics tended to contextualise alcohol misuse as due to norms of masculinity and an
effect of other problems or difficulties. As such, alcohol misuse was made intelligible and
not an effect of individual pathology, and tolerated within families when it occurred. On
the other hand, while Protestant accounts also revealed a belief in alcohol use as part of
acceptable, male Glaswegian behaviour, using alcohol in a way which affected family life
was less tolerated and a key reason for marriage breakdown. However this religious
patterning in attitudes to alcohol misuse changed in the younger cohort in adulthood, when
it was clear that marriages of Catholics broke up becauseof alcohol misuse.
Concerns about effects of alcohol and/or marital breakdown showed that among Catholics
prior to the 1970s, families stayed together regardlessof circumstances. Among Protestants
from
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to
the
cut
off
who split up prior
children were
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complete estrangementamong fathers and children as it had done prior to the 1970s.While
children's needs appearedto be being addressed,alcohol misuse leading to marriage

breakdownwas more generallyconnectedto womenhaving different thresholdsfor
toleranceof men's behaviourthan in previousgenerations,supportedby an increasing
acknowledgement among men that women's lives were more equitable now than in the
past, including women having greater financial power.

Therewere no overall religious differencesin alcoholuse,but ratherin responsesand
attitudesby religion to alcoholmisusewithin families.Therewas evidencethat solace
family
by
In
in
being
to
use.
relation
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previously sought religion was
replaced
health,it was unclearwhetherfamiliesremainingintactproducedhealthierchildrenand
ultimately adults,thanthosewho sufferedfamily breakdown.The evidencesuggeststhat
Protestantwomenin the pastwhosemarriagesbrokeup facedfinancial difficulties which
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via possiblematerialeffects:on
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CHAPTER FIVE: Communal life and identity - changing experiences of
exclusion and hostility and potential links to health
5.1 Introduction
Much of the availableliteratureon the contemporaryexperiencesof religious differencein
Scotlandfocuseson what canbroadlybe describedasexperienceof communallife, rather
than on how religious differencesmay impactupon employmentor family life, andmuch
of this hasbeendriven by mediacoverageof sectarianism,particularly how sectarianismis
linked to football allegiances,andoccasionallyresultsin fatalities.Therehasbeenmuch
lessattentiongiven to the extentto which religion is given significancein everyday
mundaneencountersbetweenCatholicsandProtestants,and,apartfrom football allegiance
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organisation.In this analysis,the main focusis on the experiencesof Catholicmalesin the
two cohorts,as it wasmainly Catholicmalesfor whom being Catholic represented
experiencesof hostility andexclusionwhich werereligiously derived.Accountsof others
(Protestants,women)aregiven whererelevant.
Communallife is definedhereasrelatingto experiencesoutsideof the workplaceandthe
home.Movementbetweenfamily, employmentand communalenvironmentsis invariably
interlinkedalthoughtreatedasanalyticallydiscrete.(As notedin other chapters,communal
affiliations are importantin defining religiousidentity, or in gaining accessto employment,
and in this chaptersomelinks aremadeto theseother environments).The datapresented
hereare selectedfrom a wider comparativeanalysisof accountsof Catholicsand
Protestantsof their own, andother family members',experiencesof what might be
describedascommunityactivity or belongingof different forms (organisational,leisure,
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This analysis revealed that religion is significant in the lives of Catholics and Protestants in
Glasgow from childhood onwards. None of the interviewees felt that religious differences
were insignificant, while most protested that they wished this situation was otherwise.
With regard to hostility and exclusion, Catholic boys and men were most likely to report
that it was their identities, which singled them out for exclusion and hostility. While
mainly older men experienced exclusions from organisations on the basis of their religious
identities, younger men's accounts focused less on organisational exclusions and more on
the potential for religion becoming important in everyday spaceswhere they might be
identified as Catholic. Both age groups felt that organisational exclusions had decreased
over time, but had not yet been eradicated. Even as organisational exclusions were deemed
to have decreasedover the years, however, the majority of interviewees felt that bigotry
had actually increased.

With regardto everydayhostilities,the youngermen experiencedlessactualviolenceas
they becameolder, althoughthis did not prohibit religion having a continuingsignificance
in everydaylife, which particularlyriled Catholicmen,and challengedfeelingsof
belongingandbeing accepted.Both cohortsof Catholicmen expressedangerthat their
religious backgroundswere consideredimportant.Both Protestantsand Catholicsreported
that banteringaboutreligion and football allegiance(a markerof religion) was
commonplace,but just whereandwhenthis banteringwasperceivedto be offensive,and
when it might leadto conflict, was largely contextual.Among Catholics,beingrevealedas
Catholic createdthe potentialfor problemsin social life, and a numberof cueswere
commonlyunderstoodasidentifying Catholics:being Celtic supporters,havingattended
Catholic schools,havingIrish names,etc.
5.2 Organisations and Exclusions

5.2.1 Bowling clubs and golf clubs: exclusionary practices
A number of Catholics and Protestantsmentioned bowling and golf clubs as places which

Catholicswereexcludedfrom (andonecasewasdescribedby a Catholic motherabouther
discussed
his
in
basis
Chapter
Six).
being
from
the
religion,
of
son
sacked
club
on
a golf
Four older working classCatholicsbelongedto bowling clubs.Among theseandothers
wasthe belief that somebowling clubsstill werehostileto Catholic membership.
Protestantswith experienceof bowling felt that althoughsuchclubs werepredominantly
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Catholic or Protestant,that this situationwas changing.In the following account,an older
Catholic man who feelsthat he would be excludedfrom someGlasgowbowling clubson
the basisof religion, notesthat he andhis Protestantfriendjoke aboutreligion, but he does
not feel that his friend (nor his ownjoking) seesthis as serious.He reasonsthat ashis
friend hasmarrieda Catholic,that he is not sectarian.This accountshowsthat behaviour
assuchin another:
which in one contextmay be regardedas serious,may not be assessed
Thereare somebowling clubsin Glasgow(pause)that I wouldn't go into because
I'm a Catholic but in our club it's a lot ofjokes madeaboutit. I meanone lad, who
was Presidentlast year,wheneverI walk in Jimmy will sayhere'sthis weeMickey
B again.But Jimmy'smarriedto a Catholicandhis 2 sonsare Celtic supporters,so
I kid the shirt off of him andhe kids the shirt off of me But I don't think Jimmy
....
evermeantit asbeing serious.
(C 16-22121)

Another older manreportedbeing shockedat being informedby both Catholicsand
Protestantsthat golf clubs excludedCatholics.He alsomakesthe point that althoughhis
brother-in-lawhasmarrieda Catholic,his sister,he is, in his view, 'definitely antiCatholic':
I haven't come across it personally but I do know that one of my acquaintanceswho
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Catholicandhe plays golf down at Caldwell andI canrememberhim, I said, 'Why
do you play at Caldwell?He said,'Oh I liked it', and I said, 'I thoughtyou would
haveplayedat', andI can'trememberthe nameof the club. He said, ' I could have
joined therebut you wouldn't have.' I said,'why noff He said, 'they wouldn't let
in
I
the
Catholic,
that
in',
I
side
south
somewhere
and
was
and
was
you
meaning
...
thoughtGod how small mindedcanpeoplebe?
(C29-22122)
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However, in another account, a younger man describing experience of being a current
member of a bowling club, strongly assertsreligious antagonisms will emerge around the
issue of football, but then implies that this is not just for 90 minutes, but more serious. His
use of the phrase 'coming out of the closet' suggeststhat not having issueswith Catholic
identity is a pretence, as people later show their true colours. Although clearly not entirely
excluded from the club, this man feels that Catholics are only allowed to progress so far
within the club becausethey are Catholic, as bowling clubs are traditionally perceived as
Protestant territory.

They are predominantly Protestant, predominantly Masons and they actually shove
it right up your arse every time Rangers and Celtic are playing
And they come
....
becauseyou get people that you
out of the closet. And that is, really hurts
know, that you've known for years and then for 90 minutes they come out, but they
don't come out for 90 minutes, they are actually talking behind your back because
they know you're a Mick. And out of probably 150 members there is probably 20
Catholics in the club. And over the past 4 or 5 years I've realised or actually known
and you can see what is happening. And it's quite frightening actually. It's not
frightening physically but knowing that these, excuse my French, shits are trying to
get you ... It's quite hard to define actually. They'll let you in so far. It's like me
being selfish, you can come into my wee bit and then I'll say right fine that's you,
you don't go any further. That's what they do ... There's very few clubs that have a
lot of Catholic members in bowling clubs becauseit is predominantly Protestant i. e.
that's our wee, that's their wee territory. And once you get in. They don't mind you
in, but they don't let you right in.
(C37-221 11)

Accountsof youngerandolder Protestantsechoedtheseexclusionsand semi-exclusionsof
Catholicsfrom clubs,andvariouslyascribedthis to religiousbias, linking classto religion,
aswell asmenwishing to be with otherssimilar to themselves(including from a similar
Protestant
is
is
first
background).
This
that
younger
of
a
man
who
a
religious
account
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if
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is,
Catholic
that
that
even
are involved,
younger
man's account,
tend to wield the power.However,ratherthanexplainthis asan antagonismagainst
Catholics,he explainsit ratherasan indirecteffect of middle classProtestantswishing to
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maintain privilege for people like themselves and wanting to group together, and as related
to Catholics tending to be considered more working class. Being a middle class Protestant
has a number of facets of identification: a Scottishnesslinked to Robert Bums and

connectedto Freemasonryand supportfor Rangers:
There'sa handful of Catholicsin it, but all the power and all the peoplewho wield
the power,they'reall goodProtestants I think it's becausethe areais mostly
......
non Catholic,I wouldn't sayProtestant,not in a sort of staunch,you know, Orange
Lodgy type way, but it's the sort of non Catholicarea,and I think that'sbecauseit's
alwaysbeena middle classarea,andCatholicshavealwayssort of slightly more
working class.And the Bowling Club is men,and mentend to group themselves
with like thinking men.Soyou'vegot the Protestants,a Glasgowperson,who's
very, very into RobertBums,andyou'll find a very, very goodchancethat they're
Protestantandthat they supportRangers,andthat they'rea memberof a Bowling
Club.... it's becausethey all go together.You know, bowling is a sort of middle
classytype thing, middle classareais a Protestant,being a Protestantisn't that far
away...well it's supportingRangers,it's not that far away from the FreeMasons.
RobertBums was a FreeMason.
(P32-21112)
Four middle class Catholic men played golf and a similar number of Protestant men. Again
most of these Catholics felt that some golf clubs would not admit Catholics, or that
allowing Catholics into some bowling clubs was a recent occurrence and that therefore
discrimination did not occur to such an extent as before. Among middle class Protestants
who belonged to bowling clubs, similar accounts emerged about Protestant predominance
in this environment and reference was made to how clubs did not admit Catholics, with one
suggestion that a 'black balling' system was common in golf clubs, similar to the Masons,
where people could not just join, but rather, had to be proposed by current members,
therefore a means to discriminate indirectly against those without prior connections.

In the following accountan older Protestantmanassertsthat golf clubs areanti-Catholic,
that this is a throwbackto the pastandpart of Catholicsbelongingto different 'streamsof
social intercourse',while in anotheraccountan older Protestantman seesboth his bowling
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and golf clubs asmainly Protestant,but doesnot feel that this is becauseCatholicsare
formally barred.
It's a throw back to the pasteh (pause)(sigh) but they're(Catholics)no different
from anybodyelse,just asdecentaseverybodyelse(pause)

think it's just a

different, they'redifferent streamsof social intercourseI supposein a way
(pause) seegolf clubsarenotoriouslyanti-Catholic the majority oh the vast
...
...
majority I would say,andI don't think it's so badnow, but I think that wasa thing,
everythingI really know is, evenXX club in PartickwhereI've beena memberfor
oh 50 years(pause)very few Catholics,I think therewas one of the playersa few
few.
but
(laugh)
Catholic
there's
yearsagowas a
very
(P13-11122)
Thereare someCatholicsthere(bowling club), I think it's mainly a Protestantclub
mind you, but, the golf club, I think it's mostly Protestanttoo, but there'sa lot of
Catholicsthere,I meanthey'renot barredor anythinglike that.
(P11-21122)
5.2.2 Specifically Protestant arenas: the Masons and the Orange Order
Being Protestant was marked by identifying as Protestant (often in the absenceof religious
practice - see Identity chapter), and was aligned in childhood with a range of groups, and in
adulthood by supporting Rangers, membership of the Masons, the Eastern Star (among
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and
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both
Catholics
Accounts
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and Protestants
of
predominantly or exclusively
being
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that
these
with
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revealed awareness
organisations
although Protestantsargued vehemently that Catholics, although excluded from the Orange
Order, were not technically excluded from the Masons (thus the Masons were not felt by
Protestantsto be a wholly Protestant organisation), and some Protestants claimed that they

Catholics
interviewedclaimed
However,
the
Catholic
Masons.
of
none
were awareof some
to be a Mason,althoughsomehadattendedMasonicfunctionswith friends.
While the Masonswereregardedasnon-sectarianby Protestants,membershipof the
Orange Order was viewed by some Protestantswith consternation. As expected,
Protestantswere most likely to support Rangers,but as with Catholics, it was also usual for
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some family members to be Celtic supporters, usually a result of intermarriage. As was the
caseamong Catholics, supporting Rangers was mainly a male activity. Being a Mason was
also organisationally confined to males, although some wives of Masons did belong to the
female group previously noted called the Eastern Star. Active Mason and Eastern Star
membership was confined to those in the older age group born in 1932 in this sample.
Otherwise Protestantswere involved in bowling and golf clubs, and as a number of
Protestantscited above note, these clubs were perceived by Protestants as predominantly
Protestant.

Despite the array of organisations available to Protestants,few people in this sample (five
out of sixteen Protestant men) were active Rangers supporters and as many were in the
Masons. Those in the Masons and who were Rangers supporters were older men. Among
older Protestant women, socialising was connected to husbands' allegiances - Masons'
dances,events at Orange halls, service men's clubs, etc. Among younger Protestant women
these venues were not reported as so relevant and instead much of their social life and
organisational affiliations were non-sectarian.
Apart from the only Protestant who was born in Northern Ireland and who claimed to have
given it up before moving to Scotland, none of the other Protestantsclaimed membership
of the Orange Order, although some had grown up in families where membership was
common. A number of Catholic and Protestant women married to Protestant men claimed
their husbandswere in the Orange Order, and many of these members clearly had ancestral
links with Ireland.

Protestantswerekeento point out that membersof the OrangeOrderwere distinctivefrom
averageProtestants,asdid Catholics,andthat manyProtestantsaswell asCatholicswere
in
if
in
Orange
Nevertheless
those
the
wary of
even not the OrangeOrder
order.
themselves,manyProtestantsandsomeCatholicsmentionedknowing peopleor having
friendswho weremembersof OrangeLodges,or relativesin the OrangeLodge.Twelve
peopleout of the 72, or II ProtestantintervieweesandoneCatholic (a womanwho had
marrieda Protestant)claimedthat uncles,grandfathers,aunts,grandmothers,mothers,
fathers,husbands,sonsanddaughtersweremembersof OrangeLodgesor involvedin
OrangeWalks.Thosewho had family connectionswith lodgesdealtwith this in a number
of ways:they gaveaccountswhich positedthis experiencein their backgroundsandaspart
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of the past, part of wider family life and unconnected to sectarian bitterness, or unusually
in the case of a woman from a Catholic background who married a man she claimed hated
Catholics, being 'Orange' was part of being Protestant and unapologetically anti-Catholic
in sentiment.

Four older men claimedthey wereMasonsin the Protestantgroup,andnoneof the
Catholics.OneyoungerProtestantmansaidhe hadbeena memberbut had fallen away
from it. Whereasthe OrangeOrderhad family links, joining the Masonswas lesslikely to
showa family patternof involvement.Among the Protestants,fifteen intervieweesrelated
that they or someof their relativeshadassociationswith the Masons,mainly their fathers,
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facto Protestantorganisation.Occasionallymentionedwas an organisationthoughtto be a
Catholicversionof the Masons(the Knights of St Columba),but noneof the Catholics
interviewedhadany personalexperienceof it.
A few men mentioned that despite being Masons they did not use this for their own benefit
in employment (see work chapter), while a younger Protestant woman mentioned that her
father had become a Mason in order to avail himself of work opportunities previously
denied him when he was not a Mason. Despite Protestant insistence that Catholics could
become Masons, as they were not specifically outlawed, as from the Orange Order, one
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becausehe wasa Catholic:
Then Albert joined it andthenAlbert just shotright up the ladderfrom job to job,
to job to job, all throughhis Freemasonrysideof it (pause)so he changedhis tune
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mean
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he
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he
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disownedme, would hardly talk to me, neverevergot invited back to any of their
dances.
(C9-22122)
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Organisationalexclusionof Catholicwomenwas lesscommonlyreported,seeminglydue
to the fact that many of the socialorganisationswere for men,aswell asthe tendencyof
womento fall into line with supportingthe religiousaffiliation of the organisationswhich
their husbands(andoften their sons)supported,evenif this was different from what might
havebeenexpectedfrom their own religiousbackgrounds.Catholic womenhowever,did
facesomeexclusions,but asthe following accountreveals,this was not becauseProtestant
womenhadproblemswith otherwomen,but ratherbecausesomeProtestantwomenfeared
the reactionof male family membersif they invited Catholic womento Protestantevents.
Therewas concernthat Catholicwomen'sidentitiesmight be revealed,hencethe warning,
'don't sayanything'. This seemsto suggestthat mencould control what womenmight
havedoneandalso that, asnotedabove,mixed marriagedid not meanthat thoseinvolved,
or wider families, stoppedbeing anti-Catholic:
I was really friendly with a girl who I was on night shift with

and
she
was
a
....

memberof the OrangeLodge,andshesaidto me, 'We havetheseweenightsout in
the OrangeHalls, cometo them.'And I would havewent, but 'you just don't say
anything,just comealonganddon't sayanything. And I was quite easily,quite
felt
I
And
have
but
I
think
thought
then
excluded.
another
no
she
willingly
went,
....
time, anotherfriend, (my daughter)went to gymnasticsfor years,andI was friendly
with oneof the mums.And shewasmarriedto a Catholic,and her kids were
broughtup asCatholic,but her husband her brotherswere really bitter, andshe
...
it
in
her
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the
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to
to
and
was
go
with
was going a
andshewantedme
Halls, andI wantedto go. In the endshewouldn't let me go becauseher brother
knew shewas going to bring me andshewas frightenedthat her brotherwould say
something.
(CII-22212)
Although Catholics reported a lessening,even if continuing, experience of exclusion from
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I was in a Celtic club once.....It wasa socialthing. Even at that I wouldn't I
...
couldn'tget out quick enoughbecauseI felt out of depth,if somebodycomeup to
me.
Didyou? Didyou thinkyou might be spotted?
Aye, I did.
Wereyou really worried?
Well, I wasn'tworried becauseI waswith Michael, but I was well protectedthat
if
know.
So
felt
I
the
that,
same
probably
you go to the
way, evenat
an edge,you
Rangerssupportersclub, you get the sameright thereif you were a you know, a
...
Celtic supporter.
(P8-11121)
For yearsI was in the Director's box at ParkheadbecauseI knew (xx) very well
and (pause)he was alwaysan absoluteout and out gentlemanbut em whenever(he)
left (pause)all of a suddenI could feel a distinct haterelationshipeventowardsme,
andthesepeoplewere all therewhenhe was there,but oncehe left I was somebody
that wasnot wanted.....I mean,andreally hate,really hateandoneor two of the
feel
I
I
directors
by
the
the
talking
as
was,
made
me
way,
guys,we were
about
stoppedcomingyou know. I wasvery disappointedvery disappointed.
And didyou stop then?
I did, I did indeedoh I meanyou could cut the atmospherewith a knife, I mean
that. Serious!
How long ago thenwould that havebeen?
That'sabout5 yearsago, 10yearsago,maybe10yearsnow but I was,I was
devastatedto be quite honestwith you but I haven'tbeenback.
...
And do youfeel that wasreally only becauseofyour religion?
Definitely.
(P33-21122)
In anotheraccounta Catholicmanwithdrew from being a Rangerssupporterafter
However,
the
attitudes.
althoughhis Protestant
experiencing expressionof anti-Catholic
friendsat the time walked out with him, he did not return.His accountsuggesteda strong
desireto be acceptedby usinghis local allegianceto gain acceptance,andalthoughhis
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Protestant friends did support him, he essentially recognises that Rangers is 'their', not his
team.

I usedto go to Ibrox. I wasnearerIbrox.than I was Parkhead I usedto go to
....
Ibrox with all thesefriendsthat I wastelling you about.Therewas only a few of us
who was Catholic.Until oneday.....oneof them,he wasn'texactly oneof the close
friendsthat we were involvedwith, but he was a non-Catholic,sort of an
into
Bs
Fenian
Rangers
He
team
to
these
to
the
and
get
outsider..... startedshouting
I tappedhim on the shoulderand said,'Here's a FenianB here',and I thumpedhim.
I said,'I'll seeyou tonight',andI walkedout, andthe other boys walked out along
because
be
Rangers
Up
they were a
I'd
to
I'd
then
win
me.
until
wanting
support,
local team.I alwayssupportedthe Glasgowteamsagainsteverybody But that
....
fellow changedme a bit. He madefeel that I mustbe different. And he mademe
that I didn't go, I stoppedgoing to Ibrox then.BecauseI usedto go to cheerthem
on, but I stoppedgoing then.I said,well if that'sthe way they feel aboutme,there's
no sensein me cheeringtheir teamon.
(C15-22121)
Among others, particularly younger Catholic men, the experience of being in 'Protestant'
territory was occasionally possible, but it seemednecessarythat Catholic men judge
accurately when this was possible and when it was not. For example one man felt that he
would avoid a pub connected with strong Rangers support:

I would avoid for exampleI would avoid the (certainpub) but no I'll not, I mean,
...
it
from
(certain
I've
I
passed when there'sbeenRangers
as sayapart
pub) when
gamesand it's just heaving.But eventhen it would probablybecauseit's mobbed
be
trouble.
There's
there
the
than
propensity,
could
always
rather
any otherreason.
(C20-12112)
Of going into the samebar, anotherCatholicman said,
It's a big Rangerspub but I know a lot of the boysthere,and I'll walk in.... I know
Saturday
(laughs).
in
in
it.
But
I
lot
a
on
wouldn't go
a of people
...
(C33-22111).
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These men had to carefully negotiate the possibility that on certain occasions their
presencewould not be welcome. A woman also recounted being in this particular pub
recently with her husband, who started to feel that he was being ignored at the bar when
waiting to order a drink. Wearing the colour green was in this instance and others,
considered likely to differentiate Catholics from Protestants.Her story illustrates a greater
male sensitivity about judging if religious identity is deemed significant:

Well, we hadthat experiencelast week.Jackhad I meanit was not intentionally,it
...
wasjust we wereon holiday for that weekandhe'd on denimsanda lime green
casual,andwe went into (certainpub). And he had got servedOK the first time, but
whenhe went up the secondtime he cameback,andhe saidto me, 'Mary,' he says,
'there'stwo chapscomingafter me, andI've beenignored,' he says,'so I'm not
staying.I'm going to go,' he says.'I don't know if it's becauseI've got on this green
shirt, but I think we'rein the wrongpub.'And I says,'Don't be silly, maybethey've
just not recognisedthat we'vebeenin before.You just say, 'Excuseme, I've not
beenservedyet." He says, No, just drink up andwe'll go.'So we did that, but
that's...that was kind of new to me,but Jackwas quite awareof it.
(C5-12212)
These accounts reveal a sensitivity among Catholic men of not feeling acceptedin certain
places and at certain times. Although often direct challenges to their presenceare not
made, it appearsthat Catholic males (and the two Protestant males who went to Parkhead),
judge themselves to be subtly excluded and unwelcome in certain social spaces.But the
situation was not always clear cut: Catholics and Protestantscould sometimes inhabit each
others' territory, sometimesunder the protection of friends of the other religion, but these
steps towards greater integration could possibly be challenged by others who still might
feel or be understood to feel that such integration was not acceptable. Catholics and
Protestantscommonly reported having friends of the other religion, but being friends did
not mean that Catholics were welcome in all situations and at all times, as there was an
awarenessof the wider views of others and how these might exert an influence. (The
effects of the wider views of others are also noted in the context of employment mentioned
later, where Protestant workers influence a Protestant employer's practices.)
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Similarly, many CatholicsandProtestantshadexperiencedintermarriagewithin their
wider families, but this did not necessarilymeanthat bigotedviews disappearedovernight.
For somepeoplein families, hostility wasalwaysevidentwhile for othersit disappeared
after a spell. It wasprimarily Catholicmenwho arousednot only hostility in social
situations,but also hostility whereit occurredwithin families. Although Catholicwomen
alsoreportedfamilies beinghostileto them,this was more likely to havedisappeared
when
womenhad children,andwomenoverall wereperceivedas lessthreatening,perhapsas
womenhadthe ability to be acceptedassupportersof their husbands'public identities.
Protestantmen asnotedearliercouldbecomeangeredby their femalerelativesassociating
with Catholics,evenwhenfamilieshadexperiencedintermarriage.The prejudiceswhich
someProtestantsheld towardsCatholicsis describedin the following quotefrom an older
Protestantman who is shockedby his friend's bigotry:
I meanI'm ashamedto be a Protestantat timeswith the way someof my Protestant
Rangerssupportersfriendsare,I meanthey'reabsolutelybonkers,I meanI've got a
is
living
dearly
know
he
loves
has
daughter
that
and
she
actually
guy you
very
a
with a Catholic guy out at () andI meanhe wouldn't let the Catholicguy in the
houseyou know, I meanhe letshis daughterin the housebut it's not you know you
could hardly sayhe washardly friendly with her, he doesit becausehis wife's, still,
I meanhe'soutragedthat she,andI meanhe'sa very good friend of mine,this is
oneof the mostgenerousnice guysyou could evermeetandhe'sgot this bloody
beein his bonnet.... SoasI sayit's bigotry.
(P33-21122)
TheseaccountswereechoedamongsomeCatholicmenwho had marriedProtestant
family
backgrounds
their
among
still
contentious
members:
were
women,where
religious
No, she was really
Her mother hated me, her mother's now senile (pause)
.....
extremely nasty to me, hated me with a vengeance.
Becauseyou were a Catholic?
Absolutely hated me.
Did she ever come round to liking you or accepting you?
Nnnoo shejust had to put up with me becauseshe had no choice but she never
liked me, even (my wife) tells me today.

(C8-22112)
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Her oldestsister() was a bit of a bitch religiouswise.
Did sheobject to you then?
Yes, strongly she'sjust a bigot,just a bigot, a Catholic'sa Catholic to her no I
...
...
couldn't comprehendit evenwhen it happened,first time I met her sheaskedme
what I was,religion, Catholicsdo this, Catholicsdo that, I meanI couldn'tbelieve
it.
Whatdid shebelievetheydid?
Shewasjust, we werebadpeople,just, if anybodyhad doneanything,it wasa
Catholic haddoneit, you know, shewasa bigot Shejust didn't like Catholics.
...
(C 19-12111)
Thesedataillustratethat exclusionsand semi-exclusionscould occur in a numberof
contexts:aswell asparticularorganisationsbeingalignedby religion, other socialspaces
suchaspubswerealso aligned,andevenwhenoccasionallypeoplecrossedboundaries,
evenwith friends,therewas the potentialthat othersmight objectto their presenceat
particulareventsor venues,becauseof religion. As wasnotedearlier,while peoplefelt that
organisationswerenot asprohibiting of Catholicsasthey oncewere,this apparentmove
towardsgreaterintegrationin sociallife wasmatchedby an equally stronglyheld view
amongboth CatholicsandProtestantsthat therewas greaterbigotry thanbefore.Oneof the
explanationsfor this wasconflict occurringaroundfootball, possiblydueto media
reportingof sectarianfootball violence.Theseinterviewswereconductedprior to the
upsurgein mediadiscussionaboutsectarianismwhich occurredfrom 1999onwards,and
thereforeclearly unaffectedby thesedebates.
In assessingthe importanceof football, accountswereanalysedfor experiencesof
sectarianhostilities in youth,asmuchof the focushasbeenon young maleviolenceand
conflict in relationto Old Finn games(Celtic andRangersmatches).Therewerethreekey
themeswhich emergedin the discussionof malesectarianhostilities: a) focitballplaying
andallegiancewas connectedwith sectarianyouth hostilities;b) sectarianhostilitiescould
emergeasan additionalimportantrationalefor youngmaleaggression;c) the seriousness
of sectarianhostilities could often be downplayedin relation to the greaterrelative
seriousness
of violenceconnectedwith Glasgowgangsat the time (during the 1960s)or
reportsof sectarianviolencein NorthernIreland.
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5.2.3 Football violence versus gang violence
Football as a focus, not only of allegiance to a particular team with religious/ethnic
associations, but also of potential conflict, was mentioned by almost everyone interviewed
and for young boys provided the circumstances,whether they were attending matches,
talking about or playing football, in which conflict could potentially occur, as symbolising
conflict over religion. In some initially friendly situations, tensions could erupt when
competitiveness could transform into violent exchanges.The following younger Catholic
man explains this and points to another feature of masculine violence during his formative
years in Glasgow: gangs, which were usually territorial rather than religious, and which
were considered the greater focus of serious violence among young men at that time. This
Catholic man explains that there was always the potential for sectarian violence, although
gang violence usually bridged the religious divide and gangs had greater primacy. He also
assertsthat anything could be an excuse for violence, which may have as much to do with
male working class identity as with real concerns about religious difference.

I mean I supposereligious, that wasn't prime focus of it there could have been
...
the elements there in some situations .... for example.... I played for St.Thomas
Aquinas and the Protestant school Victoria Drive down there, we played in the
in
it
I
league
terms
there
together
there
of,
mean
was
always
problems
same
so
was
the equivalent of Celtic Rangers I supposein school terms, so you always had that
dimension to it and some of that could break out into violence in terms of if you
were ever down this area, and you came across some of the people that went to
Victoria Drive, the religious bit could break out there just simply becauseof that
there were elements, it was any excuse for some violence sometimes. It
.........
bit,
because
I
the gangs were mixtures,
the
totally
gang
said
as
wasn't
religious
people were Protestant and Catholic, it (religion) didnae have that same kind of
primacy I suppose.
(C20-12112)

It was alsomadeclearthat religiousaffiliation could becomean additional reasonto fight,
evenif not the initial provokingagentasthe following youngerCatholic manreports:
It was with a Protestant from the next school.
And were youfighting

he
because
him
was a Protestant?
with
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No. It was totally stupid, it had nothing to do with the fact that he was, well nothing
really to do with the fact he was a Protestant, but I think it kind of escalatedin the
course of about IS minutes into that but no, I had nothing against him being a
Protestant or whatever.
(C6-12112)

Although football allegiancecould leadto violence,it was gangviolence,which was
regardedasa greaterthreatat the time:
Therewas the Celtic Rangersdivide aswell, I wouldn't say it nevercaused
...
I
I
that
to
the
thing
that
problems
suppose
got
violence
etc.
mean
was
you
......
hung aboutin gangsthen,I meanat that time in Glasgowit was very gang
orientatedevenwithin Glasgow...Now therewas more chanceof violencebetween
the gangsthan therewasacrossreligious,becausethe gangsweremadeup of
ProtestantsandCatholicstogether,therewasthe, therewas,it was a geographical
area.
(C20-12112)
A number of other men reiterated the point that gangs were not based on religious
affiliation, but rather territory, and for working class men who were teenagersduring the
1960s, this was where violence could occur:

So it had to do the areayou camefrom,thegangswerebasedon whereyou lived?
Yeah.
So that wasn'tanythingto do with religion at all?
No.
Wouldall gangshavebeenmixedthen?
All gangswas mixed yeah.
(C 19-12111)
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There was a lot of gangs then in Glasgow, a lot of gangs, and that was the main
trouble, err, it wasnae so much the school, it was the area you came from you
know, territorial fights and there was a lot of trouble, a lot of gangs, it were terrible
then.
So within the gangs, there would have been Catholics and Protestants in each of
the gangs?
I reckon aye.
Depending on where ?
...
Aye, the religion had nothing to do with it It was, you come from Cardonald, or
....
you come from Maryhill, or you come from Drurnhill, or Pollok, that was the main
thing, you know.
(C31-221 11)

Gangfights yes,but not throughreligion. It's areas.
So it's more territory than religion?
Yeah,yeah.
(C37-22111)
HoweveroneCatholic manmentionedthat somegangswerepredominantlyProtestantor
Catholic (a probableeffect of onereligion dominatingin someneighbourhoods).
This blurs
religiousand areaidentitiesand 'true' rationalesfor fighting.
A fair bit..... betweenRangersandCeltic supportersstandingknockinghell out of
oneanother.... I think that'salwaysbeenhere...... which was a Catholicgangand
the Cumby from the GorbalswereCatholic,.... from Bridgetonpredominantly
Protestantandthey would standandmaybebattle,knock hell out of oneanother,
into
boys
30
40
torn
they
actually
getting
one
or
aye
actuallystood,maybeabout
anotheraye.
Soyou would havebeeninvolvedin that?
Onceor twice aye.
(C4-22111)
This complication of the relevance of religion or area identities also emerged in another
by
Protestant
Initially
this
attacked
strangers,which
man
was
working class male account.
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he felt was becausehe was a Catholic,only to be defendedby someof his Protestant
neighbours.This revealsthe shifting of allegiancesand loyalties in young maleviolence:
Coming home fae that school you go to pass Crookston Castle, a Protestant
school..... I was getting spat on by some of them, but, other (Protestant) lads took
my part that came fae Crookston Castle, like, and chasedthem, becausethey stayed
beside me.
(C19-1211 1)

Although this Catholic manwasdefendedby his ProtestantneighboursagainstProtestants
from anotherarea,in anotheraccounthe explainsthat whenhe was aboutfifteen he hadto
switch his allegiancefrom Rangersto Celtic: that regardlessof wherehe lived, this area
identity could not supercedethe fact that he wasa Catholic,and this becamea barrierto
supportingRangers:
I supported Rangers up till I was about fifteen
There was no, there was no
.....
religion barrier sort of style, till I was about fifteen.
And then didyou becomea Celtic supporter?
Yeah, I started following the Celtic.
So what happened thatyou decided to move over to Celtic atfifteen?
I don't really know, that's, it's no a thing that I said I'm no a Rangers supporter
anymorc.... maybe it was becauseIbrox was so near, where we stayed.
(C 19-12111)

What theseaccountsrevealis that eventhoughfor the Catholic men in the youngercohort,
actualviolenceoccurringbecauseof beingCatholicwas rare,andnot perceivedto be as
seriousasgangviolenceof the time, andeventhougharealoyalties overrodereligious
divisions on occasions,andmanygrew up with friendsof the other religion, accountsof
Catholicsrevealthat religion still madea difference,butjust when it emergedas
significant and indicativeof bigotedattitudesandwhenit was irrelevantis tricky to
untangle.
Most Protestantsand Catholics grew up in mixed areasand although separateschooling
created some barriers to building closest friendships, and schooling was a key way for
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young people to pinpoint those of another religion, nonetheless, the fact of Catholics
growing up in areasalso inhabited by Protestants,meant that most associatedwith
Protestants to some degree when young. The issue of in which contexts sectarianism
matters and when it does not, when people get on and then why conflict emerges,seems
key to understanding what one man below describes as the, 'almost schizophrenic' (C2012112) relevance of religion.

Living togetherclearly facilitatedfriendshipsacrossthe religious divide, aswell asthe
fonnation of importantareaidentities,which could overridereligious identitieson
occasionsandappearedto createpressureto be tolerantof religious differences.As one
youngerCatholicman explains,beingtolerantwasultimately a morepragmaticapproach
to life, than allowing a focuson religiousdifferencesto takeprecedence.His accountalso
revealsthe pragmatismof youngboys who haveto balancea desireto get the numbersfor
a football teamtogetheragainstgiving vent to hostilities:
I mean the important thing was to be able to get enough people to make 15 a side at
football in the streets,things like that, so you know you had to get on an live
together so it was a question of accepting everybody's differences and you tried to
live with your similarities and ignore the differences, otherwise as I say it would
have been absolute anarchy, there would have been murder every night and so
people tendedjust to accept and get on with it.
(C8-22112)

The shifting significanceof religiousdifferencesis discussedin anotheraccountwherea
Catholicman drawsattentionto the perceptionof the lack of logic andunpredictability
aboutwhen differencesmatteredandwhenthey did not. In his accountwhat alsoemerges
is that somepeoplewereextremistsashe saw it; thosepeoplewho werejust unableto
acceptothers.He dissociateshimself andhis family from thesepeople.He drawsattention
to the differenceswithin the Catholiccommunityitself and levelsof identificationwith
Irish identity andpolitics. He dissociateshimself from thoseof his peergroupwho
supportedthe IRA andwho celebratedotherlesscontentiousaspectsof Irish identity. His
accountsuggestsa contrastbetweenold andnew ways,aswell as with the pastandthe
present,with being Irish andbeing Scottish.The lack of homogeneityof the Catholic
communityis alsoparalleledby accountsamongProtestants,many of whom dissociate
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themselvesfrom other Protestantsof the Protestantcommunity,who areperceivedas
'bitter' or bigotedagainstCatholics,particularlythosewho align themselveswith the
OrangeOrder.
I mean obviously you were aware of difference but they weren't great differences, I
meanjust there were differences that you'd use I suppose of, in terms when you
were I suppose(pause) inferring differences I suppose between each other in terms
of who you hung about with or you know you were a Celtic or Rangers supporter,
and on some occasions it didn't make any difference and on others it did make a
difference, I mean there wasn't a logic to it, there wasn't a strict divide, I mean you
were almost schizophrenic in some respectsabout it.
So when it came tofootball andyou were definitely?
Oh aye.
Supporting the Catholic team and in what sort ofcontext would it not matter then?
(pause) Just in terms of general hanging about. I mean even within the football bit
there was banter but you didn't kind of separatethat bit. I mean I remember actually
having as a teenager,going to Celtic Rangers games together with Rangers
supporters, friends, but obviously you got to the ground you separate...... even
later on you'd go to the pub together and you know drink together before the game
in
back
drink
for
the same pub together after
then
the
come
game
and separate
I think within that there was always there was the hard-line people who just
.......
in
from
Now
have
terms of
the
truck
my
point
of
other
side.
view
couldn't
with
any
I supposemy own Catholicism, it was never that strong that it took that hard-line
bit about it, becauseeven those members of my family that were fairly I suppose
hard-line Catholics, there wasn't an anti-Protestantism about it, if you seewhat I
it.
And
that
it
there
wasn't
element
about
mean, was very much a religious ......
that was the same for most of my friends, now within that I had certain friends who
it
just
big
I mean they were
it
in
into
Catholic
and
was
way,
a
were
who were right
into you know the obviously associatedbit in terms of the Irish situation, IRA
You went to their housesand their bedroom walls were tricolours and IRA
......
memorabilia and the records that they had, whereas we were into the kind of, at that
time, the rock records you know that were on the go, they had old Irish rebel songs
(laugh).
(C20-12112)
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What this accountdrawsattentionto arethe perceivedlinkagesbetweendiffering ethnic
origins and conflict, andthat conflict wasnot basedreally on actualreligiousbelief While
for many,having a different religiousbackgroundcould provokehostility from outsiders,
this man suggeststhat in upholdingevenbenignaspectsof Irish identity, this signalled
intolerancetowardsothers.The othersideof this is found in the Identity chapterwhere
thoseidentifying asIrish, althoughbom in Scotland,are ridiculed by other Catholicswho
wish to be identified aswholly Scottish,while Protestantsregardidentifying asIrish asa
kind of provocation.
While accounts suggest that most people were tolerant and got on well with others most of
the time, the unpredictability of thepossibility of hostility emerging around religious
difference seemsto have created,particularly among Catholic men, a particular sensitivity
about belonging and being acceptedon equal terms with other men. While ffiends may
banter about religion, in other contexts with strangers, it was often difficult for Catholics to
assesswho were the tolerant people and contexts in which they would be accepted,and as
noted before, it seemsthat formerly tolerant people could change, people could be tolerant
in some contexts and not in others, tolerant people could be persuadedto fall into line with
intolerant people around them, etc.
What this seems to suggest is that it was not clear to Catholics particularly,

in what

contexts their religion had ceased to be an issue in everyday life, and it was clear that
Catholic men clearly wanted their religion to be irrelevant to everyday encounters. It seems
to be the case that the lack of control and predictability

over when religion mattered and

in
into
it
did
lulled
Catholic
which they optimistically
a
position
men
when
not, often

felt

that old prejudices had disappeared, only to find that they were wrong, and they had not. It
also draws attention to the influence of wider group norms: even when people as
individuals get on well, these relationships may be affected by the intervention of others
who object.

It could be arguedthat so long assomeCatholicssupportCeltic, haveseparateschoolsand
practisereligion that therewill alwaysbe a problemamongsomein Glasgowwho regard
thesedifferent practicesandallegiancesasa causefor hostility. However,in this sample
eventhosewho had given up all thesetrappingsof a Catholic identity found that this did
not makethem immuneto beingtargetedwith anti-Catholicfeeling.Not comingfrom a
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Protestant background, and therefore being 'a Catholic', appears to be the underlying
rationale for the continuing appearancesof anti-Catholic bigotry. In a largely secular
society, football support provides one public occasion for people to display their
allegiances and their bigotry. However, exclusions as we have noted are not confined to
football, and Catholic men feared or experienced occasional exclusions and hostilities in
other arenas(pubs, families, clubs), including the workplace (see Chapter Six).

The cumulativeeffectsof experienceof occasionalexclusionsacrossthe spheresof family,
employmentand in sociallife, aswell asacrossthe life course,seemimportantin the
assessment
of any impacton health.In addition,the contributionof theseeffects,together
with knowledgeaboutthe experiencesof other friendsand family, aswell asmedia
in consideringwhy Catholics(and Protestants)concludethat
reporting,hasto be assessed
anti-Catholicfeeling is still prevalentin Glasgow.The next stepis thereforeto examine
theseaccounts,so asto showthe rangeof ways in which bigotry is perceivedto be
manifestedand maintained.
5.3 Perceptions of bigotry: what is it?

Throughoutaccounts,a word morecommonlyusedthan sectarianismby intervieweeswas
bigotry. Manifestationsof bigotry weredescribedwhich encompassed
both attitudesand
behaviours.It was alsoclearthat bigotry wasunderstoodto coverattitudeswhich were
ascribedon the basisof personalexperiencesof behaviours,including negativecomments,
exclusions(from employment,organisations,socialspaces),efforts to locatereligious
identity, andthe experiencesof known others,aswell asawarenessof wider experiences
reportedin the media,including reportingof football andviolence.
Bigotry wasunderstoodasrevealedby views held by both CatholicsandProtestants,
althoughmost examplesweregiven by both Catholicsand Protestantsof anti-Catholic
bigotry. This seemsimportantto note,asmuchof mediareportingand othersurvey
evidencesuggeststhat sectarianismis somehoweven-handed(discussedlater).In the next
chapter,it becomesclearthat in the employmentarenathe activity is almostentirely antiCatholic.In the morepersonalrealmsof family life andwider social relationsin public
spaces,andwith regardto football tensions,the evidencewas also weightedagainst
Catholics:it was Catholicmenwho weremostlikely to report family problemswith their
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in-laws whenthey marriedProtestants,anda greatertendencyto feel excludedin other
ways,on the basisof their identities.
Bigoted attitudeswere assumedon the basisof experiencingvariousbehaviours,including
peopleexpressingprejudiceandseekingto identify others' religiousbackgrounds,andthe
extentto which it was one-sidedor reciprocalvariedby context.Violence andhostility
aroundfootball supportwasunderstoodas illustratingbigotedattitudeson both sidesof the
religious divide, whereasmembershipof the Masonsand Orangeorder in particularwas
given asevidenceby both CatholicsandProtestantsof anti-Catholicbigotry, eventhough
someProtestantsand Catholicsdid not feel that Masonicmembershipwas asclearly linked
to anti-CatholicattitudesasOrangeOrdermembership.Hostile attitudesof wider family
membersweretakenas evidenceby Catholicsof anti-Catholicbigotry, while among
Protestants,and someCatholics,it was Catholicclergy, ratherthan individual Catholics,
who weremore likely to be mentionedasbeing bigotedagainstProtestants.Exclusion
from clubswasregardedasa lesseningform of anti-Catholicbigotry by Catholicsand
Protestants,althoughit was alsoclearthat dueto wider cultural changestheseclubswere
generallylessappealingto both religionsandthereforeyoungerCatholicmenwere less
likely than older Catholicsto havesoughtmembership.
Strangersattemptingto identify one'sreligion wasunderstoodasbeing bigoted,andwas
particularly a problemfor Catholicmen.Catholicsweremore likely to questionwhy they
shouldbe thus identified;particularlyassuchidentificationwas implicatedin employment
opportunities(seeChapterSix). Accountsrevealedthat from early childhood,children
were ableto tell thoseof the otherreligion, often becauseof separateschooling,and
skirmishesof varying degreesof seriousness
werereportedby intervieweeswhenyoung,
as individualsand in schoolgroupings.While someCatholicsreportedbeing frightenedof
being identified asCatholicwhenyoungby peoplethey did not know (asthey might get
hurt), the import of anti-Catholicverbalabusewasplayeddown by someProtestants,as it
was merelyverbal.Among others,it wasclearthat ritualistic name-callingwasviewedas
an acceptableandharmlessmemoryfrom childhood,althoughsomepeoplefelt that
sometimestensionsdid get out of hand.Notably perhaps,mostchildhoodskirmishesin
both cohortswerereportedon St. Patrick'sDay. In otheraccountsof Protestants,Catholics
but
ignored
by
Protestants
being
children,
as
were
merely
and
abused
werenot reportedas
described
the attitudethus:
Protestant
One
man
excluded.
younger
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We didn't really mix askids so therewas that separation It was certainly,a
...
naturalaspectof having somekind of oppositionwith a group,not particularly
nasty..... They didn't really get any sort of physicalaggressionagainstthem,we
just didn't play with them,wejust ignoredthem.That was the only thing.
(P3-11111)

Banteringaboutreligion, onceidentified,with friendsin adulthood,was howevergenerally
regardedasharmless,andby someseenasa way to managedifferenceswithout creating
problems.While Catholicmenexpressedangerat religious identificationandexclusions,a
commonstrandamongparticularlyyoungerworking classCatholic men wasto emphasise
how they were acceptedby Protestantssocially,asthoughthis was a kind of achievement,
eventhoughthis was not in the absenceof referenceto their religion. While banterabout
religion was thereforepossibleasreligion wasbroughtto the fore, identifying asIrish was
avoided,andwas seenasbigotedandashavingthe potentialto polarisepeople,asevents
in NorthernIrelandwereconsideredliable to bring out bigotedattitudes.
Thus in both thesesituations(banterandenquiriesaboutreligion), identificationis risky
for Catholics,for onceidentified,they facethe possibility of actionbeing takenon this
knowledge,andthis actionmay includeexclusion,hostility anddiscriminationof different
forms. Efforts to ascertainreligiousbackgroundin everydaylife appearto be particularly
galling to Catholicmen andit thereforemakessensethat Catholicmen might be most
upsetby attentionbeing focusedon their religion in daily encounters.Evenamongthose
who view identificationasnecessaryfor bantering,the implication is that doing this, and
avoiding violence,showsa level of competence,
eventhoughCatholic men feel that
outcomesof banteringareoutsidetheir control.
Overall, then,this studyrevealsthat occasionsof reciprocalbigotry are relatively
uncommon,but theredoesseemto be evidencethat symbolsand chantingamongsome
supportersat football matchesgive weight to the view that football representsonearena
wherebigotry (if that is part of what is beingenacted)is on both sides.However,the focus
perpetuatedby other authors,that one
on football servesto leadto the misunderstanding
side is asbadasthe other,and ignoresthe historicalpowerrelationsbetweenCatholicsand
Protestants.Hickman(1995)arguesthat usingthe term sectarianismmarginalisesthe
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issuesinvolved, and it seemsthat the term is often adoptedin ways which obscuresthe
focuson, and effectsof, anti-Catholicism.This is most clearly illustratedin Bruceet al.'s
(2004)dismissalof football 'sectarianism'which infers on the one handthat hostilitiesare
equally felt and enacted,andon the other,that Old Finn football violenceis an endin
itself, a meansfor ignorantworking classyouth to vent their masculineanger,and
disconnectedfrom wider sociallife, sectarianismandhistory.
However,asother authorshavesuggested,football doesnot exist in a vacuumand is a
major part of Scottishnationalidentity (Baimer, 1994),asmuch as supportingCeltic is a
positive celebrationof Irish Catholicorigins andidentity (Bradley, 1994; 1995).Football
supportis perceivedboth positively andasillustrative of someof the worst aspectsof
sectarianism.Focusingsolely on football alsoseemsto servethe view that problemsare
locatedin the handsof a bigotedminority. Thosearguingthat the problemis only football,
and someform of ritualistic game-playing,ignorethe forms of cultural expressionusedin
football, and it also servesa purposeof deflectingattentionaway from concernin areasof
life in which exclusionarybigotedpracticesmay flourish. It servesto blamebigotry on
working classignoranceandhidesfrom view thoseareasof life wheremiddle classbigotry
occursand is thusobscured.This view wasexplicit in a numberof Catholicaccounts:
middle classbigotry wasregardedasexistent,althoughmuch morehidden.
A focus on chanting of slogans and football rivalries takes attention away from situations
in which Catholic identity is seenas much more threatening: the realm of middle class
employment; and arguably attitudes in work which may lead to Catholics having fewer
chancesthan Protestantscan have more substantial effects on life chancesand health (see
Chapter Six). Although working class people and football supporters and members of the
Orange Order may be marginalised as somehow representing the only remaining form of
appalling behaviour which some seeas sectarianism, this obscures the middle class
involvement in bigotry in other areasof life which are less exposed to public view. The
following account of a middle class Catholic man illustrates these points. When he speaks
of 'both ways', the context of his argument suggeststhat he means the class, not the
religious divide:

There is still great bigotry in many instancesat a higher level, social level (long
pause), not nearly as much as, and I'm not saying one way by the way, it works
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both ways,but there'snot nearlyasmuch at a higher social level asat the lower
level. This canbe seen,I think quite blatantly seen,with the OrangeOrder,you
won't seemany directorsof companies,or doctorsor professionalpeopleor
anythingmarchingin the OrangeWalk andthat soundssnobbishbut it is asI say
fact It is a working classmovement(the OrangeOrder) I saythereis still a
....
....
bigotry at a higher working sociallevel but it is not so apparentmaybeI should
....
say,maybenot asbad at all as in the so calledworking classarea.
So whatforms would it takeamongmuchmoremiddle classpeople doyou think, if
there is that kind of bigotry thereon both sides?
Thereis still definitely in somecasesan anti-Catholicattituderegardingjobs
despitewhat anyonesays,thereis definitely still and (pause)let me give you a very
very clear examplehere,my daughterhasa very very high poweredjob andshe
had to come,shelives in Edinburghandshehadto cometo Glasgowto seeoneof
into
his
the seniormanagement
the
she
walked
ratherpalatial
company
and
when
of
office he cameforward andsaidah, 'Miss () pleasedto meetyou', he said()
'that's not a Scottishname',shesaid, 'no it's Irish andCatholicnow canwe get on
with the businessplease?', andshewashis, shewas actuallynot his superior,I
don't meanshecould tell him what to do but shewas in a higher gradethanhe was
and it shothim down in flames,shewasvery angrybecauseshethoughtshehad
left all that, Edinburghyou don't get this nearlyso muchand shethoughtshehad
left it all behindandit wasso obviouswhenhe saidthat'snot a Scottishnamethat
he was gettingat religion and(pause)I think that typifies the sort of thing which is
still there.
(C29-22122)
Thesedataon contextswider than football revealthat understandings
of bigotry and
sectarianismin communallife arebroadlydefinedandoverlappingand interlink with
experiencesof family life and in employment.Although mostpeoplefelt that institutional
discriminationwas lesseningthis wasnot greetedwith the enthusiasmthat might be
expected,owing to the widespreadperceptionalreadynotedthat bigotry was worsethan
before.Much of the evidencesuggested
that Catholicmenexperiencedandexpectedto
hostilities.
While menwere
brunt
bigoted
the
and
exclusions
experience
of
attitudes,
perceivedasunableto changetheir identities,womenwere able to shift acrossreligious
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boundariesby intermarriage. Bigotry was perceived as triggered by certain specific
contexts, yet was not necessarilyinevitable or predictable.
5.4 Perceptions of higotty.- what causesit? Miat keepsit going?
While there may be some contexts in which sectarianismappearsto be even-handed,it is
important to look at the widest context of experienceand to locate this experience
historically. It was noted in the last section that most examplesgiven by both Catholics and
Protestantswere of anti-Catholic bigotry, especially in the employment arena.It was
commonplacefor both Catholics and Protestantsto regard an atmosphereof bigotry as a
context which had always existed, but some intervieweesdescribedthe historical
underpinningsof this as founded on Irish immigration to Scotland.Much of sectarianism
has historically beento do with maintaining power and privilege for Protestants(mainly
men) in employment and in public life and is largely institutional. While this may be
diminishing now, it is arguedin the next chapterthat there appearsto be a continuanceof
discriminatory practices in employment,through possibly unconsciousprocesses,which
continue to obstruct Catholics' acquisition of power and status(being middle class in
certain spheres- seeChapterSix).
Irish identification (both Catholic and 'Orange') was also felt to be linked to bigotry.
Although it is not inconceivablethat somepeople who identify with Irishnessmay also be
bigoted, there is no clear reasonwhy identifying as Irish should be linked to bigotry and
regardedso negatively by both Catholics and Protestants.Feeling pride in Irish ancestry,as
is noted in ChapterTliree, was possibleamongsomeCatholics, but was also frowned upon
by Catholics, as a failure to be wholly Scottish.While many people expresseda lack of
comprehensionof any needto identify as Irish, and identifying as Irish was clearly not a
featureof ProtestantIrish accountsin the sameway as it was in Catholic Irish accounts,
identification with Ireland was clearly perceivedby a number of both Catholics and
Protestantsas connectedto sectarianism.While religious differenceswere constantlybeing
brought to the fore, celebratingIrish ethnic identity was somethingwhich most people
clearly felt should be submerged.
Events in Northern Ireland were often invoked in interviews to illustrate both the
similarities as well as the differences from the situation in Glasgow. Also, interviewees
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reported that occurrencesin Northern Ireland had the effect of people revealing their
political views, and having sympathiesone way or the other was regardedas taking sides,
and therefore bigoted. Sides, it was implied would generally follow predictable lines with
Catholics sympathising with Northern Irish Catholics and supporting a United Ireland,
while Protestantswould sympathisewith Northern Irish Protestantsand support union with
Britain. However, this clear-cut perceptionwas not entirely borne out by the evidence.
Some Protestantsfavoured Irish unity, while some Catholics maintained a Unionist
position. For most people, from both religious backgrounds,sectariankillings in Northern
Ireland and Protestantmarching issueswere raisedas deplorable.
However, even if views were not always mappedclearly onto assumedethnic allegiances,
it was noted by people from both religions that eventsin Northern Ireland had the
potential, even if not always realised,to divide people along historical ancestrallines
marked by religion. As the following Protestantwoman notes,Glaswegianscould
experiencereverberationsfrom eventsin Northern Ireland:
I think there'sstill that bitternessin different places,aye I think there'sstill, I've
never beeninvolved, even here I don't hear, I'm sure there is, but I don't get
involved with anybody like it, but there'sstill a wee bit of bitternessfrom people,
aren't there?
ny do you think it ýystill there?
I meanthe problem in Ireland'sno helping either, I mean, if things quietendown,
you get somethinglike that happening,it all builds up again, doesn'tit, it was sort
of dying away, you'd say oh thank God, thesepeople are living, and then something
like that happens,so it brings the bitternessout on both sidesagain.
(P24-11221)

Another Catholic man assertedthe view, similar to the accountabove,that hidden
prejudicescould be brought to the surfacegiven certain triggers:
Most people tend to get on with it and they bury their prejudicesas you know and
they only come to the surfaceon certain occasions... obvious occasionsare like just
now in the pressyou've got this Drumcreething and the (pausc)thesepeopleI find
absolutelydistasteful,I don't mind telling you, that they're wanting to campoutside
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for the right to march in bigotry down a road to asserttheir right (pause),in a
situation like that if it ever gets involved in discussion it will bring out hostility.
Anything to do with the religious problem with the football teamsthat we have in
this city will bring that out as well.
(C8-22112)

Of the factors which sustainbigotry, separateschooling, family and parental views
transmitted from generationto generation,and football allegiance, were all mentioned.
Most of the sustaining factors were perceivedas located within the narrow confines of
football, families and schooling practices,which were linked to exclusions in wider social
life, and although most people felt that institutional exclusions had decreased,interviewees
felt that bigoted attitudes remainedand (as has beennoted) were more worrying than in the
past, regardlessof mixed marriagesand greatermixing in social life.
It is mainly Protestantswho pointed to the existenceof separateschooling as a causeof
bigotry. Partly this seemsto be becausea) schoolscreatea perception of difference among
children (also a perception amonga few Catholics), b) Protestantsdo not understandthe
Catholic view of the need for such schools.It could be arguedthat difference should not
necessarilyevoke intolerant attitudes,and separateschoolsdo not appearto explain
problems in Northern Ireland, as conflict predatesthe modem educationsystemthere by
over two centuries.The casesof the Netherlandsand Canadaalso disputethe link between
denominationaleducationand communalconflict (McGarTyand O'Leary, 1995).
While evidenceshowedthat Catholic schoolswere more broadly resentedas unnecessary
by Protestants,it also revealsthat the abandonmentof family traditions of sendingchildren
to Catholic schoolsby Catholics is madeon decisionsabout current religious beliefs and
practice, rather than on any strong beliefs that not supporting Catholic schoolswill
eradicatebigotry (seeChapterTbree).Evidenceshowsthat for Protestants,schoolsin fact
provide a key way to identify Catholics in employment,and thereby to discriminate against
them (seeChapterSix). It seemsthat Catholic assertionof difference through supportfor
Catholic schools,and thereforebeing supportiveof cultural distinction in this way, is
clearly not understoodby Protestantsas being connectedto instilling Catholic values,but
rather interpretedas evidenceof Catholics impeding integration. Other work suggeststhat
minority groups experiencegreatesthostility when upholding public aspectsof cultural
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belonging, and that a main objection is to minority groups being interestedin maintaining a
separatecultural identity (Cornwell, 1984).This may explain why some Protestantslocate
the problem with Catholics wishing to retain a key distinctive aspectof their culture by
maintaining separateschools.
The argument implies that schooling is the causeof any sectarianism(a Protestantview)
and therefore implies that if Catholics abandonedtheir schools, any rationale for
sectarianismwould be undermined.It ignores the contexts of sectarianismin Catholic
accountsin adulthood, for which schooling is occasionally a marker. Locating the problem
with children's schooling also appearsto imply that Catholics attending nondenominational schoolswill not be seenas different, while the evidenceshows that there
are a number of markers of differentiation, aside from schooling, and that even when
Catholics have attendednon-denominationalschools,their religious origins can still be
located in other ways. One Catholic parent who sent his son to a non-denominational
school reported he was concernedabout the bigoted anti-Catholic attitudeshe had heard
expressedby other fathers in the playground at his son's school (C8-22112).Another
mother (C 11-22212)whose son had originally got a job becauseit had beenassumedhe
was a Protestant,having gone to a non-denominationalschool, was then sackedwhen his
support for Celtic later identified him as a Catholic. Theseexamplessuggestthat schooling
is being scapegoatedand credited with undue influence.
5.5 Analysing theparadoxes of bigotry

As well as suggestingwhat bigotry is and how it is causedand sustained,talk about bigotry
was marked by a number of ambiguities and contradictions,which point to the dangersof
using any simplistic academicconstructto interpret it.
5.5.1 If both Catholics and Protestants identify extreme bigots as a tiny minority, why
is there the perception that bigotry is widespread?
Catholics and Protestantsdo indeedidentify intolerant subsectionsof their communities:
within the Catholic community theseare thosewho are perceivedto give strong support to
Irish nationalism and within the Protestantcommunitiesthosewho supportthe Orange
order, or otherswho are felt to haveequally staunchanti-Catholic views. This is interesting
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as it focusesattention on Irishness(of different varieties) and allows bigotry to be located
outsidc of Scottishncss.
Bruce et al. (2004) distinguish betweenbigotry and effective discrimination with bigotry
representingsentimentsor feelings and discrimination referring to acts of discrimination.
This distinction between feelings and actions is difficult to uphold, as feelings or attitudes
in their expression,are in everyday life perceivedas acts of discrimination. Bruce et al. 's
(2004) view that bigotry may exist without discrimination ignores how people perceive
bigotry, and Bruce's (1998) view that discrimination has gone away becauseof the lack of
opportunity to act in a discriminatory way is not supportedby thesedata.
Apart from the evidenceof what happensat the level of organisations,it is clear that
Catholics perceive that there are opportunitiesto act in anti-Catholic ways evidencedin
everyday interactions, thus revealing bigoted attitudes. Catholics read attitudes from
behaviours,and regard attitudesas discriminatory acts in themselves,which have the effect
of locating Catholics as different and beyond a boundary of acceptability. Peopleview a
bigoted
indicative
degrees
attitudes; with
of
as
range of actions of varying
of seriousness
football violence, sectariankillings, exclusionsfrom organisationsand places,attemptsto
locate Catholic identity, problemswith in-laws, OrangeWalks, expressedviews on the
Northern Ireland situation, etc., all as evidenceof bigotry in Glasgow. However,
suggestinga range of bigotry yet locating much of bigotry with extremists,possibly allows
people to distancethemselvesfrom taking responsibility for addressingtheir own
participation in 'less extreme' bigotry.
In someProtestantaccountsconfusionsabout bigotry were apparent.In this first account,a
Protestantwoman doesnot seeherself as bigoted, but seesher son as being so, as he is
involved with the OrangeOrder, somethingthat sheand her husbanddissociated
themselvesfrom. Shedoesnot make any connectionbetweenwhat shewould do had her
son married a Catholic and becomea Catholic, and her son's later anti-Catholic views:
I wasn't religious but I said to my boys when they were young, you will not marry a
Catholic and turn. I'm not sayingyou won't marry a Catholic but you won't turn,
becauseif you come in and tell me that you're turning they'll have to wheel you up
in a chair for I'll break your legs. You won't walk up the aisle of a chapel,so I had
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that wee bit in me... My boysare not interestedin the Masons,Stevenwas
forbiddento go into the OrangeLodgewhenhe was young by his father,he said' if
you want to go into the MasonsI'll get you in the Masonsbut I don't want you
joining the OrangeLodge', but thenwhenthe boy becameof agehe could do what
he liked, so hejoined the OrangeLodge.
(P9-21221)
In anotheraccountan older Protestantmanclaimedthat his fatherwas 'bitter' (antiCatholic) andconnectedwith the OrangeLodge,andhad influenceda relationshiphe had
with a Catholic girl whenyoung,but that his wife who was also in the Orderwasnot bitter.
This revealsthat althoughmostpeoplehadreservationsaboutOrangemembership,for
somethis could be mitigatedby havingCatholicsin the wider family.
He was quite bitter becausehe was... he was an Orangeman So you can surmise
....
that he wasn't too happy with Catholics. I went with a Catholic girl in the jiving
club and my fatherjust ignored her you know, so that fell by the wayside I'm
afraid.
Did he ever change his views or did he always stay quite?
No, no he was a bitter man And I met my wife (at Orange Order club), but she's
....
not bitter, and as I say all our marriages, her sister she turned a Catholic, she
married a Catholic and turned but we never had any bother you know religious
wise.
(P 10-21121)

Theseaccountsrevealconfusionsaboutanti-CatholicismamongProtestants.Accountsalso
failing
in
blaming
inherent
to recogniseall formsof
the
tensions
and
extremists
reveal
bigotry asoffensive.They alsomay illustratethe way interview datacanbecome
justifications producedby the interview situationitself, as well asrepresentingwider
commondiscoursesandnormsusedin everydaylife (seeChapterTwo).
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5.5.2 If institutional barriers are felt to be receding, why do people appear to feel that
bigotry is worse?
The view that bigotry is worse than before was often given by Catholics and Protestantsin
the older cohort, and what they were often referring to was the greater violence associated
with Old Finn football allegiances, as well as recent sectarian killings. These were
contrasted with their experienceswhen younger, when physical violence seemedless
common. It is possible that the media have had an impact.

Peopleappearto be distinguishingbetweendifferent forms of bigotry, from the structural
to the interpersonal.Evenif Catholicsfeel that structuraldiscriminationoccursless
frequentlythanbefore,its continuedoccurrenceis seenas evidencethat bigotry still exists,
in
bigoted
the
attitudes otherareasof daily life bolstersthe view that
and expressionof
bigotry continues.Examplesshowthat evenwhensomestart to hopethat attitudeshave
changed,thereare occurrences,which remindthemthat they arewrong, which canbe used
to rationalisethe view that bigotry continues.The belief not only that it continues,but also
that bigotry is worse,seemslargely locatedin views of the contributionwhich football
in
bigotry.
In
to
addition,
a
situation
which a rangeof
of
makes understandings
opportunitiesis ruled out hasat leastthe comfort of certainty,while onein which rising
incomplete
openingup of opportunitiespresentspainful
an
accompany
expectations
(2004)
do
What
Bruce
higher
al.
of
unexpected
rejections.
et
risk
not
uncertaintiesand a
is
bigotry
in
the
perceivedto exist at a numberof levels,
recogniseare ways which
requiringconstantskilful recognitionand defusingtactics,so that attitudesareasmucha
featureof it as institutionaldiscrimination.
5.5.3 Why do some people seeintermarriage as evidence of lack of bigotry while
intermarriage?
following
feel
bigotry
that
persists
others
High rates of intermarriage have been interpreted as evidence of the lack of sectarian
feeling in Scotland (Bruce et al., 2004,2005). However, it is important to understandthe
intermarriage
involved.
While
demonstratesevidence of
intermarriage
to
those
meaning of
lack of aversion to marrying someoneof another religion, this does not mean that
intermarriage was not felt by many of those who had experienced it to have produced
negative reactions from wider family members. Intermarriage was clearly not protective
Even
in
hostility
though many Protestants
spheres.
social
wider
against experiencesof
cited intermarriage within their wider families as evidence that they had no problem with
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Catholics,andthat they hadbecomeaccustomedto grandchildrenattendingCatholic
schools,etc.,intermarriagein itself wasnot recountedby thosewho experiencedit as
indicative of or affecting wider sectarianrelations.Peopleappearedto be ableto dissociate
the personal from the public, and attitudes towards intermarriage revealed that marrying a
woman of the other religion did not appear to impact upon men's lives: Protestant men
could continue to be anti-Catholic and their Catholic-bom wives might follow suit, while

Catholic menhaving Protestantwives did not affect experiencesin wider sociallife.
Therewas evidenceof Catholicmenparticularlybeing regardedhostilely by Protestantinlaws, and caseswhereCatholicmen's Protestantwives were irrelevantto how they were
treatedwithin wider communallife. Noneof the Protestantmale interviewecshad
Catholic-bornwives but therewerea numberof casesof Catholic womenwho hadmarried
Protestant-bornmen.Thesecasesillustratedthat marriagewas not an outcomeof
progressiveattitudesaboutreligion. All of thesewomenbecameeffectively Protestant,and
in onecasethis meanttaking on the specifically 'Orange' anti-Catholicismof her husband,
so much so that shehadreal problemswith her daughterdatinga Catholicboy.
It seemedto be the casethat even though people negotiated relationships with friends,
wives and in-laws, these were separatefrom the wider realm where bigotry was possible.
And it was notable that even though positive relationships existed between most Catholics
be
Protestants,
these
curtailed and affected by wider group influences in
could
and
some of
certain contexts.

What was mostremarkablewasthat ratherthan intermarriageitself beinga measureas
it
irrelevance
backgrounds
have
the
that
of
was
rather
religion,
wives'
others
arguedof
were irrelevantto the experiencesof ProtestantandCatholicmen.While intermarriage
may be relatedto a lossof religiosity amongyoungergroups,and it is unclearwhetherthis
is a causeor an effect, intermarriageappearednot to affect the maintenanceof boundaries
built not on religionper se,but ratherbuilt on origins unrelatedto currentreligiosity. In the
older cohortwheretherewerehigh levelsof intermarriagebetweeninterviewees'parents,
aswell asamongolder Catholic-bornmenthemselves,intermarriagewasclearly irrelevant
to wider experiences,aswell asto religiouspractice.
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5.5.4 Why are Catholic men particularly

fearful of bigotry and aware of Its

possibility?
Older as well as younger Catholic men's sensitivities about bigotry appear to be built on
multiple examples of experience of bigotry ranging from exclusions in work and socially,
knowledge of these experiencesamong others, religious bantering in and outside of the
workplace, experiencesof hostility in youth, efforts by strangers to locate their identities
made in a number of contexts, and experiencesof Protestant family hostilities. Although
women reported some similarities of experiences,Catholic women appear more remote
from experiences of bigotry. This is likely to be an effect of women's lesser historical
involvement in particular public spaces,and of the apparent facility with which women
crossedreligious boundaries through intermarriage, which is generally perceived as
incidental to bigotry, and even though evidence also shows that women were not immune
to holding anti-Catholic attitudes.

5.6 Linking religion and communallife to health
In the light of the evidenceof experiencesof exclusionsandhostilities,what needsto be
consideredis how theseexperiencesmight link to healthrisk amongCatholicmen.There
appearto be a numberof possibleprocesseswherebyidentity links to healthrisk derived
from thesedata.Experiencesof violence,hostility and exclusionmay link to poor health
directly andindirectly (Krieger, 1990;Benzevalet al., 1992;Krieger et al., 1993;Krieger,
1999),and experiencesof ethnicandreligiouscommunalbelongingmay havepositive
healthbenefits(Berkmanand Syme,1979;Cohenand Syme,1985;Levin and Schiller,
1987;Dressler,1988;Wilkinson, 1996).
Actual direct violenceasa resultof religiousidentity was rarely reportedin these
interviewsamongCatholicmen,althoughyoungerCatholicmen did reporta numberof
involvement
incidents
being
young,
as
a
result
of
attacked
when
nasty
of
with gangs
themselvesor throughassociationwith gangmembers.It thereforedoesnot appearthat it
is religiousidentity that is a particularlyhigh risk factor for violence,and insteadcoming
from particularworking classneighbourhoods
with strongarealoyaltiesappearslinked to
violence.
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Although accounts of violence and hostility were often minimised, it may be that the
disclaiming of hostility and violence may reflect differences in power among Catholics,
with the least powerful least able to admit occurrences of discrimination and hostility, as
Krieger theorises on findings on black Americans, that among the better off, a 'no' to a
question about experience of racism may truly mean a 'no', while among those with
repeated experience it may merely mean denial (Krieger, 1999:326). This is plausible in
that working class men seemedto wish to emphasiseharmony and a minimising of
problems with Protestant working class men, and the achievement of sometimes quite
jovial 'bantering' about religion. But this may suggestthat working class Catholic men are
underplaying violence (the cavalier way in which some spoke of being knifed in their
for
backs
the accomplishment of getting on with
themselves
this
youth
up), and applauding
Protestants,as this may give them a positive sensethat they are socially skilled in a
potentially dangerousmasculine environment. It appearsthat working class perceptions of
violence, as with health, differ from middle class accounts.

Among older Catholicmen,organisationalexclusionshad beencommon(seealsoChapter
Six), and lessso amongyoungermen,althoughorganisationswhich hadbeenparticularly
Protestantin the past,still arguablyrevealedsomelevel of exclusionarypracticesbasedon
in
Catholic
Among
experience
men,
of
exclusion
moregeneralsocial
younger
religion.
if
identities
It
basis
their
the
as
caused
anger
and
resentment.
was
regardless
of
spaceson
in
did,
these
emerge
as
certaincontextsandtheir
could
relevant
men
religion
of what
identitiescould becomestigmatisedidentitiesfrom which they could not escape,as
Catholicwomencould. It is clearfrom accountsthat Catholicssometimesattemptedto
frustration
in
involvement
barriers
that
to
organisations,
and
community
various
overcome
in
disappointment,
these
angerand sometimesviolence.
of
occasions
of
attemptsresulted
The feeling that one's religiousbackgroundcould mark one out asdifferent andnot as
feelings
low
in
be
implicated
Catholic
inclusion
of
self worth, selfmay
worthy of
denigrationand internalisedoppressionsimilar to that experiencedby black peoplefaced
health
forms
(Krieger et al., 1993).
both
affecting
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It wasclear from both CatholicandProtestantaccountsthat Catholicswerethe excluded
from
felt
Protestants
that
that
an early agethey could makedecisions
even
group,and
aboutwhetherandwhenthey would excludeCatholicsfrom social activity. Catholics
inclusion,
by
then
and potentially face rebuttal, or accepting
could
either respond seeking
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that exclusionwould occur,not attemptto be includedat all. It wasprimarily Catholicmen
who soughtto challengebarrierspreventinginvolvement.From accountsit was alsoclear
that while Catholic men (usuallyyoungermen)were ableto crossover into Protestant
territory to somedegree,thoughthey werealso quite awareof the limitations on this andof
contextswhensuchbehaviourwould not be accepted.It was shownthat if Catholicswere
in Protestant-perceived
territory, banteringwasusedto continually bring to the fore the
acknowledgmentof religiousdifferences.
Catholicsoverall expressedgreateranxietyaboutinteractionswith Protestants,evenas
children,and althoughthis anxietyin socialsituationswas more acuteamongmenthan
women,men were alsomoreadeptat readingcueswhich would tell themwhetherany
for
is
likely
become
Anxiety
Catholic
likely
threatening.
to
to
men
situation
particular
was
havebeencreatedby not havingcontrol over the outcomeof an interaction,which could
leadto hostility, if cuesweremisread.Goffman's (1963)descriptionof the anxietyof the
in
Catholic
individual
the
of
some
men
perceived
stigmatised
echoes essence what
interactionswith Protestants:'Such an individual may perceive,usually quite correctly,
that whateverothersprofess,they do not really 'accept' him andare not readyto make
contactwith him on 'equal grounds" (Goffman, 1963:7).
The datashowthat Catholicsareexcludedfrom specific forms of sociallife, althoughthis
is primarily a masculinestory andappearsto be changing,asyoungeragegroupschallenge
life
becomes
less
focused
time
and
as
over
social
organisation,
acceptednormsandsocial
become
involved
forins.
Catholic
'religious'
to
traditional,
attempts
revealangerand
on
disappointmentwhenthey arenot accepted.In someinstancesCatholicsrecountthat their
identity is repeatedlydrawnattentionto in banter,which is an annoyance,althoughalso
consideredoccasionallybeneficialin keepingtensionsmanaged.In otherinstances
Catholicshavefelt that they haveto hide their identities,againlikely to causestress,in
knowing that onecannotbe at easein socialinteractions.It is likely that in specificcultural
Catholics,
in
is
identity
of
shame,
seen
as
worthy
wantingto be accepted,
siteswhereone's
internalisean anti-Catholicbias,which may in turn leadto stress,comparablewith
researchon internalisedhomophobiaamonggay men(Meyer, 1995).Not only is stress
itself implicatedin ill health,but alsodifferent reactionsto stressfuleventsthemselves
havebeenshownto producedifferentialhealthoutcomes.Hypertension,for examplehas
beenfound to be significantly lesscommonamongthosetaking actionagainst
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discriminatory treatment than among those who do not (Krieger, 1990), and in these data it
was middle class Catholics who were most likely to challenge exclusions.

It hasbeenarguedthat supportingCeltic hasbecomea 'definition of Irishnessitself'
(Bradley, 1996a:97) andmay be oneof the few ways for peopleof Irish Catholicdescent
to find a safespacewithin which to exhibit pride in their identity. As such,supporting
Celtic may arguablybe beneficialfor healthin creatinga senseof communitycohesion
(Berkmanand Syme,1979;Cohenand Syme,1985).Howeverin accountsof both men
andwomen,Rangers/Celticoppositionwascited asthe only site of sectarianconflict and
of encouragingwider sectarianconflict. This view was not held amongsupporters,but
someCatholicsdid not go to matches,asthey fearedoutbreaksof trouble.The issueof
football is clearly linked with masculinityand it is likely that in different contextsfootball
supportmay be both positiveandnegativefor health.
In termsof nationalidentity, it hasbeenarguedthat Celtic continuesto be identifiedas
non-Scottish.Finn (I 994b)hasarguedthat Scotshavebeenapplyingtheir own 'soccer
test' (referringto Tebbit's pronouncements
on the unacceptabilityof British Asians
supportingIndia or Pakistanin cricket),wherebytrue Scottishnessis shownby not
supportingclubsof Irish origin, andthereforesomeCatholic 'Irish-Scots' feel that their
Supporting
Celtic
(mainly)
is
Scots.
therefore
to
while
enabling
other
presence unwelcome
identity
in
doing,
they
that
to
also
ensures
are,
so
celebrate
a
shared
cultural
regarded
men
have
benefits
Catholic
from expressingtheir
Scottish.
While
truly
men
may
positive
asnot
identity throughfootball, andtwo thirds of this sampleof Catholicsdid supportCeltic, few
fear
life
Celebrating
to
and
stage
of
connected
violence.
active
attenders
at
matches,
were
an ethnic/religiousidentity throughfootball appearsto be double-edgedfor Catholicsin
termsof health:positivebenefitsmay be outweighedby Celtic supportbeingseenasa key
markerof difference,unacceptabilityandexclusion.
The belief that football is the root of all sectarian evil, among particularly Protestant
interviewees, and that Catholic schooling was responsible for sectarianism, also a
Protestant view, shows that Protestantaccounts more easily map onto media analysesof
inter-group relations in Glasgow. The broader Catholic view that other aspectsof
experience need to be addressedis only more recently being given attention (Devine, 2000;
NFO Social Research,2003). It is interesting that Catholic schooling, which attempts to
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maintainadherenceto Catholicism,andCeltic football club which startedin responseto
the exclusionof Catholicsfrom Scottishfootball, havebecometwo areasof life, which
gavethe Catholic communitythe greatestsenseof pride and cohesion.The foundersof
Celtic football club ironically felt that it would mark not only the Catholiccommunity's
self-reliance,but would openthe way for Catholicacceptancein Scottishlife. So too,
Catholic schoolingwas importantasa vehicle for Catholicsto gain upwardmobility andto
competemore effectively in thejob market.
It seemslikely that the focuson schoolingand football as somehowaddingto or
responsiblefor the problemof sectarianismin social life concealsthe threatwhich the
dominantgroup feels from a minority population.An exampleof this hostility to difference
amongCatholicsandProtestantswasrecountedby the majority of intervieweeswho
mentionedSt Patrick's Day asthe main occasionfor conflict amongchildren.For Catholic
children,the celebrationof a yearly occasionof religiousand cultural relevance,was for
many the oneand only occasionon which conflict occurredamongchildren.
For Catholics, adherenceto Catholic schooling may actually prove beneficial to health and
a source of social capital (L. Paterson,undated, in MacMillan, 2000). Attending Mass, and
attending Celtic games, may likewise nurture the 'trust, norms and networks' (Putnam,
1993) to which social capital refers. Those Catholics who retain links with identified
having
involvement
in
Catholic
the
greater
wider social networks,
community,
sections of
deemed crucial for good health (Wilkinson, 1996), and more accesstherefore to social
have
Gillies,
1998),
1993;
(Bourdieu,
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Putnam,
may
an advantageover those
capital
football,
links
the
and
even
over time. Being
church,
schooling
with
without close
integrated into the Catholic community may offer social support which may remove the
effect of other vulnerability to stressful life events (Turner and Noh, 1983). Social support
in
involvement
by
integration
the culture of upbringing may for
continued
and
gained
Catholics, as for other cultures (Marmot and Syme, 1976) reduce risk from specific
diseases.However as is evidenced elsewhere,Catholic identity has become less associated
with religious practice and schooling over time, and Irish identity, perhaps pragmatically,
has been submergedand denied among a majority of Catholics of Irish origin.

It seemslikely (as addressedin Chapter Four) that older Catholics experience health
benefits from the retention of religious practice, while younger Catholics, and particularly
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men,are lesslikely to benefit from this aspectof Catholic cultural life dueto increasing
secularisation.On the otherhand,youngerCatholicsare more ableto avail themselvesof
wider employmentopportunitiesthanolder Catholicsand throughthis gain healthbenefits
from enhancedsocialmobility. However,stress,angerand resentmentat exclusionsin
wider communallife appearto be a featureof Catholic male middle classaccounts,and
thesemenwish that their religiousidentitieswould ceaseto be consideredrelevant.
Working classyoungermenseemlessbotheredby being identified religiously, but this
may be to do with being seenasacceptablymasculineandworking classandbeing ableto
'take' the banter.It may also suggestthat the goalsfor contentedlyworking classCatholic
men are different from thosewho are or aspireto be more middle class.The concernthat
middle classCatholic menhaveabouttheir identitiesbeing revealedis connectedto how
this affectstheir opportunitiesfor socialandmaterialadvancement(seeChapterSix).
Regardlessof what they do, middle classCatholicmen find that their identitiesmark them
out asdifferent.
Catholic women are capable of escaping their ethnic and religious identities in ways which
men are not, and this appearsto be achieved partly through Catholic women being
perceived by men as less threatening, partly connected to women's wider position in
society. Intermarriage is a key way for women to lose their identities, although some may
continue to gain benefits from their childhood religion (see Chapter Four), although again
this is less prevalent among younger than older women. Moving within different social
spaces,women are also less affected by communal exclusions, even as it has been shown
that both Catholic and Protestant women arc not beyond being bigoted themselves.As
Catholic family life progressively moves towards greater similarities with Protestant family
life (see Chapter Four), women's health is more arguably affected less by cultural or
religious identifies, and rather more clearly by their class position, although clearly women
in
located
identities
being
immune
the workplace.
to
their
are not

This chapter reveals that religious identity continues to have a significance in communal
life in Glasgow, which may be linked to direct, and indirect risks for health, with much of
the focus on Catholic men. While older men have clearly experienced institutional
exclusions which are likely to have compromised their health through material and
psychosocial routes (see also Chapter Six), younger men too appear similarly affected
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within a contextof a morebroadlydefinedand locatedbigotry which suggeststhat even
whenthey give up many of the trappingsof their ethnic/religiousorigins, they havenot
escapedtheir identitiesbeing externallydefined,andbeing given a negativesignificance
which may link to ill health.The lack of predictability aboutwhether,and in what contexts,
identity subsumesan importance,appearsto doublethe stressexperiencedby particularly
middle classyoungerCatholicmen.
While much of communallife amongyoungerGlaswcgiansis neither 'religious', nor
identified with religion in the sameway as it was for thosegrowing up in the 1930s/1940s
(older cohort),religious identity continuesto threadthroughexperiencesandold markers
retain their effectiveness.The significanceof religion is complexand is perceivedto
emergein many contexts,andis invariablyenmeshedwith other identitiesof gender,class
and cohort.Self-identificationis affectedby externalidentification in communallife, and
being 'Catholic' is clearly connectedto ethnicorigins, which are inescapable,mainly for
men.In the next chapter,the relevanceof identity to employmentandhealthis analysed.
This further analysisrevealsthe problemsamongCatholicsof achievingparity and
advancementandarguesthat althoughtheseproblemsare lessening,the continuanceof
both consciousand unwitting differencesmadeon the basisof religiousupbringingare
linked to the life andhealthchancesof thoseof Irish Catholicorigin.
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CHAPTER SIX: Employment, Identity and Health
6.1 Introduction
This chapter presents analysesof two specific aspectsof employment experience linked to
health and identity: experiencesof religious discrimination in employment, and differences
in reasons given for leaving jobs found between Catholics and Protestants,including health
described
from
literature
derived
This
the
reasons.
earlier (in the 'Querying
approach was
the assimilation thesis' section of Chapter One) and fulfilled the need for qualitative data
on experiences of discrimination, and an exploration of the processeswithin organisations,
including experiences of mobility and career progression during the life course, which
might explain Catholic employment disadvantageand ill health. The analyseson
experiencesof direct discrimination and accounts of leavingjobs are described and
discussedseparately.

Although therehasbeenlittle researchon discriminationwithin the field of ethnicity and
health,materialdisadvantage
amongethnicminorities in Britain, particularly
disadvantaged
socialclassposition,is often takenasevidenceof discriminatoryracist
practiceagainstBlack andAsian populations.Occasionallyrespondentshavebeenasked
directly aboutexperiencesof discriminationin work (Modood et al., 1997).Although
employmentexperienceis a commonnexusaroundwhich exclusionarypractices
historically haveoperatedagainstmany ethnicandmigrantgroupsin Britain, with regard
to the Irish, therehasbeenno systematicattemptto researchdiscriminationagainsteither
Irish-bornor Irish-descended
peoplewithin the workplace,despiteevidenceof hostility
againstIrish migrants(HickmanandWalter, 1997)anda numberof successfulcases
broughtby Irish-bornindividualsagainstemployersunderthe 1976RaceRelationsAct
(Walter,2000).Socialclasshaslong beenlinked to health(TownsendandDavidson,
1982)and discriminationis onepossibleexperienceaffecting socialclasspositioning.
Poorerhealthmay be linked to classpositionvia materialandpsychosocialpathways
(Krieger, 1999),andthereforeestablishingthe relationshipof discriminationto
within any full explanationof minority health.
employmentrequiresto be addressed
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Another clue to poor healthmay be found in examiningindividual experiencesduring
careers;particularly how leavingjobs may be linked to classlocationand socialmobility.
Thereare indicationsthat Catholiccareersfalter in mid-life (Williams and Walls, 2000).
Also, it hasbeensuggestedthat the neglectedareaof examiningexperienceswithin
organisationsmight give someinsight into the lack of mobility of Catholicsandtheir
careerprogressover time (Payneet al., 1979).The focusof the secondanalysison why
into
insight
leave
jobs
therefore
organisationalprocessesandtheir
people
givessome
effectson individual careersover time andduring the life course.
6.2 Sectarianism at work: accounts of employment discrimination against Irish

Catholicsin Glasgow
This first analysis began with a provisional hypothesis that Irish Catholic group identity
hypothesis
by
linked
discrimination.
This
tested
to
accounts and
was
experience of
was
issue
hypothesis.
Unless
include
failing
the
the
to
to
original
of
meet
all cases
redefined
religious discrimination had already emerged during general discussion of career histories,
been
had
factor
in
interviewees
directly
their
ever
a
whether
or
not
religion
all
were asked
in
been
had
time
the perceived relevance
there
changes
any
over
getting work, and whether
of religion to experiencesof work. These are the data which are analysed here.
The data presentedhere explore the following questions:
1. What aspectsof religious or ethnic identity are singled out as relevant to experience of
work in Glasgow?
2. Are these identities a basis for discrimination?
3. Do interviewees perceive any changesin ethnic/religious experiences over time?
4. Does discrimination affect social class position?
5. How may these experienceslink to health disadvantage?

In the accountswhich follow, identificationof peoplewho were discriminatedagainstor
treatedas inferior was little connectedto currentreligiouspracticeor belief. Identification
in
Catholic
Irish
by
to
to
school,
a
namesandto Celtic
achieved
education
was
pointing
football allegianceascommonlyusedmarkersof identity. Thus identificationwas intended
to mark out peopleof Irish Catholicdescentin Glasgow.
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Further evidence that such identification is a largely west of Scotland phenomenon was
provided by 4 Catholics who were of non-Irish origin and brought up outside Glasgow and
who commented upon the newnessof pejorative identification of Catholics to them upon
coming to Glasgow, and whose names and non-denominational schooling did not mark
them out as different. They did not align themselves with the Catholic Irish-descended
experience. To them, Irishness was denoted by Catholicism, but as Irish Catholicism,
representing a different culture from theirs.

However,the fact that Irish-descended
Protestantswere not discriminatedagainst,despite
Irish connections,clearly demarcates
religion ascrucial to identificationof otherness.Thus
Catholicbackground,althoughnot an exactmapping,is the most commonlyusedmarker
and is seenasthe most accuratemarkerof a complexinferiorisedidentity in this setting
follows
intermesh.
This
history,
this local
analysis
and
ethnicity
wheregeography,
religion
identificationpractice,andusesaccountsfrom peopleof Catholic and Protestantchildhood
backgroundasthe main axesof comparison.
6.2.1 Protestant accounts of discrimination against Catholics
Even though Protestantshad been asked about their own experiences of discrimination,
in
discrimination
Protestants
the
of
anti-Catholic
practice
work.
many
recounted rather
There were stories passedround in both religious communities, of which three Protestant
in
few
Catholics,
in
below,
there
were
or
which
no
workplaces
about
examples are given
small and large companies, both publicly and privately owned. These accounts were
treated as relevant practical information aboutjobs which was distanced from any
implication of personal culpability in the teller, by attributing reasons for this result to
instance,
following
historical
In
the
taking
stances.
a man
moral, na1veor
other people and
claims not to know whether discrimination was occurring, although the absenceof
Catholics might imply its existence: the 'nalive' stance.

I worked in drawingofficeswheretherehasn'tbeena Catholic Now whetherthat
...
know
but
design
I
by
be
you've askedme a questionso
wouldn't
accidentor
would
I've got to say.
(P21-21122 - 66 year old Protestantmale draughtsman, describing career which

endedin 1992)
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Another womantook both moral andna*fvestances,and further distancedherselfby
explainingthat shewas an outsiderto the areaandunawareof local practices:
I was speaking to somebody and they said
in there, they don't employ
you'll
get
...
Catholics, well I didn't know this area..... 1 didn't think people done that, that's
terrible, but when I went in there, there was a lot, there was Catholics but there was
more Protestants.Never made any difference to me.
(P24-11221 - 66 year old Protestant female bookbinder, describing job she went to
in 1970s)

In the following accounta womanadoptedboth naYveandhistorical positions,claiming
that therewere formerly no Catholicsat her work, but not any longer,andshedid not
know why this had occurred:
It usedto be whenI first startedin (largepublicly-ownedcompany)everybodywas
Protestant.
Really?
Yeah therewasno Catholicsat all; now why that happenedI don't know
(pause).....I canremembermy uncleJamessayingthat 90% of the peoplewere
ProtestantsA would saynow it's not like that.
(P15-11212- 46 year old Protestantfemaleclerical worker, describingsame
companyfrom late 1960suntil 1998)
As answersto a questionaboutexperienceof discrimination,theseaccountsimply that
discriminatorypracticeagainstCatholicswas acceptedasa routinepossibility, andresults
compatiblewith it werenotedin informationpassedon aboutjobs, sincethis affectedthe
likely successof an application.Protestantsalsohowevercited more substantialdetailsof
how discriminationwasmanaged.Anothermanclearly outlined how a companyhe had
workedfor excludedCatholics,anddescribedtheprocedure.However,he too attributed
this practiceto a time beforehe workedwith this particularcompany,which he only
learnedof from longerterm colleaguesin the company:
For a while they (large manufacturer), had a policy themselves of not employing
Catholics. And the easiestway, of course, to find out whether somebody'sa
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Catholic or not is, 'what school did you go to?.
Well, they didn't exercise
..........
that policy when I was in the company, but people that had been there for
longer

that.
remember
...

(P30-21112 - 46 year old Protestant male worker in government export agency,
describing employment during 1970s)

The naturalnessof excludingCatholics,andthe lack of personalculpability for this, is
large
director
in
following
lengthy
the
company,which
of
a
evident
accountof a
jobs,
least
from
but
Catholics
the
all
most
undesirable
at
maintaineda policy of excluding
until he retired in 1986.As a directorhe hadpowerto changeanti-Catholicpolicy.
However,he felt his powerto intervenewas constrainedby the greaterpowerof
'tradition':
The firm I worked for for 40 years,therewasnevera Catholic employedin the
did
',
'St.
Mark's'.
They
'which
to?
If
you
go
school
said,
office... you went up and
but,
for
'thanks
no thanks'.
coming
would say,
Theyneveremployedany?
Never at all, but nobodysaidto do it ... Therewasno Catholicsin the office at all,
directors,
the
noneof the officials, noneof the clerks,wereever
at
of
none all, none
Catholics,or typists,no. But the works hadthem.
Theworks?
The works wherewe madethe batteries,they hadthem.Oh yes,poorerjobs.
So not in the white collarjobs?
No, no white collarjobs, no, no.
You'vealreadymentionedearlier that theydidn't employCatholicsat white collar
level, didpeople refer to that?
...
Oh aye in ajoking way, not in a bador maliciousway. Catholicsneverreally
enteredour headsreally at all.
Soyou didn'tfeel it wasan activemoveon thepart ofthe organisationto keepthem
out?
Oh no, no, no, it was a Glasgowtrait, it was a Glasgowf inn, and I think the people
hadgrown up just asI grew up, I wouldn't havebrokenthe mould latterly. I never
Catholic,
that
not that therewas many Catholicsapplied.
a
was
employedanybody
But if onedid apply?
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I never employed them so I don't really know, it's hypothetical, but had somebody
applied and they were known Catholic, they wouldn't have got a job.
I'm not trying to go on about this but couldyoujust sort ofexplain why that would
be?
Becausethat was the way it's always been done.
Just that's the way?
Yeah, tradition, it was more tradition.
(P13-11122 - 66 year old Protestant male who became director of large company he
worked in until 1986)

Evidently, in this instance,Catholicscould be employedif they were confinedto
unprestigiousjobs. In nursing,a middle classprofession,a Protestantnurseexplainedthat
Catholic womenwerenot allowedto be matrons.In this instance,presumedCatholic
'religious'
Juxtaposed
justify
'biases'
this
this
to
with
exclusion.
religious
areused
explanationis a fear of counter-discrimination,if Catholicsreachedpowerful positions.
This next accountclearly seesdiscriminationagainstCatholicsasjustifiable, although
illogical (not all matronsdealwith issuesof childbirth), and Protestanttoleranceof
Catholicreligion asoverindulgent.In this case,neithera moral nor nalve stanceis taken,
discriminationhasoccurredand is morallyjustifiable, althoughit is implied that this
practiceis now confinedto the past:
There was discrimination if you wanted to be a matron. They never had matrons
into
because
Catholics
to
their
then
allow
matrons
could
religion
get
who were
but
then,
there
they
abortions
cos
were
not the way
abortion,
work,
wouldn't allow
there are now, and. they wouldn't allow ... if it's miscarriages, they had a certain
thing about that, stillbirths they had a certain thing, they had a big funeral for these
things, so they (Catholics) had all these biases, and they were off for certain days
for holy this and holy that.... They (Protestants)were afraid that they would have
discrimination against the Protestantsif they brought Catholic matrons in.
(P2-21222 - 66 year old Protestant female nurse describing experience within
nursing profession)
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6.2.2 Catholic accounts of anti-Catholic discrimination
Seven out of a total of 39 Catholics described personal experience of discrimination, both
people in their 40s as well as their 60s. Of the rest, many recounted knowledge of
discrimination against friends or family. Some people felt that discrimination was more
likely to occur in middle class than in working class employment, and more in the past
than today. Catholics were identified by Irish Catholic names, Catholic schools, supporting
Celtic Football Club (FQ rather than Rangers FC, or not belonging to perceived Protestant
communal organisations (for example, the Boys' Brigade, Masons).

In this first account,a womanwasblatantlytold by an employerthat they hadnever
employeda Catholic.Shegoeson to considerhow shefeelsCatholicswereperceived,how
identity:
because
in
the
of
competence
workplacewasquestioned
I was told

hadnevereveremployeda Catholic (pause),but they would
they
...

considerme. I saidI don'twant to work in an office which hasneveremployeda
Catholic.
And theyfelt quite okayabouttelling you that?
Absolutely yes,absolutelyno problemat all. (pause)....I said, 'No, I wouldn't like
to work in an office like this'. You can imaginewhat the atmospherewould be in
that office...... Seethesepeople,if you werea Catholicyou wereprobably
it
dishonest,
thing
that,
other
oh
no
was quite true,that'swhat
any
and
unreliable,
they did think, they thoughtthey were inferior asworkersandaspeople(pause).
(C30-22222- 66 yearold Catholic femalesecretary)
Therewereother examplesof how evenwhenpeoplehad clearly passedcompetence
from
identity
them
for
their
excluded
gainingaccessto work.
criteria employment/training,
Somewere from older Catholicsdescribinga period in Glasgow'shistory whenantiCatholicdiscriminationhasbeendocumented(Gallagher,1987).However,youngerpeople
equallyrecountedinstancesof discriminationoccurringfrom 1960suntil 1990s.Instances
Also, given the
varied in the extentto which identity wasovertly or covertly addressed.
identified,
be
in
Catholics
all with somedegreeof error,
could
numberof ways which
Catholicswere sometimesunawareof the possibility of discrimination,until it became
clearthat they had initially beenwrongly assignedasProtestants.
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6.2.3 The role of mistaken identity in exposing discrimination
Mistaken identity was an anomaly, which exposedthe normal expectation. Assigning
ethnic/religious identity along a number of axes provided greater certainty of correct
identification than evidence based solely on a single marker, and initial incorrect
identification would often have concealed from Catholics that discrimination was
occurring. There were examples of Catholics being assigned an incorrect religious identity,
of Catholic strategies to mask their identity, of feeling fortunate that their identity was not
so evident as it might be, and of suffering consequencesof corrected religious identity.
Commonly identity was mistaken if Catholics had 'Protestant' names. At other times, not
having attended Catholic schools (or Catholics ridding their schools of saints' names) led
Protestantsto assign Catholics wrongly. In the following example a man explained that an
initial offer of work was rescinded when he was identified as a Catholic by his school, and
that it is difficult to establish if discrimination is occurring, unless it is overt.

My name... is very nondescript..
It doesn'timmediatelyjump out at them but if
..
you havea very obviousname..like ScanMurphy, then it immediatelylendsitself
to peoplethinking right awaythat you are of a certainpersuasion........... I
rememberbeing offeredajob in 1979... that'sajob I didn't get, andI wasoffered
thisjob at the time, so you canwork out how much moneyit was,f 10,000a year
basic(pause)plus bonusesfor selling computers,and I wastold I hadgot thejob.
And the guy, andhe said, 'right greatsmashinglet'sjust get somedetailsfor the
...
files', he said 'school', 'St. Patrick's', andevenI sawhis eyesglazeover (pause)
andthe restof the questionswere(pause)glossedover very very quickly, 'right
didn't
hear,
I
in
bye'.
he
be
And
I'll
touch,
anotherweek I
a
week
after
okay said
(pause).
him
I
to
again
get
and wasnevereverable

...
Werethereany other timeswhenyoufelt that washappening?
I couldn'ttell, therewasneveranythingasovert asthat.
(C8-22112- 46 year old Catholicmalesalesmanager,referringto incidentin 1979)
In another case,a mother spoke of her son's experience during the 1990s: originally not
distinguished as Catholic becausehe had gone to a non-Catholic school, he later lost two
jobs (sacked from the first one, left through stress-relatedill health from the second) when
his football allegiance marked him as a Catholic. In the first instance, his suspicion is
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confirmedby his Protestantfriend, who got him thejob. In the secondinstance,his
experience is less subtle:

Michael got a job in (a) golf course
the guy didn't know what religion he was,
........
though he took it that he wasn't a Catholic becausehe didn't go to a Catholic
school. My sons are all Celtic supporters. So this came out in conversation. After
that the foreman just hated him.... they sacked him. But the boy across the road
told him

it was becauseof his religion. And he knew that himself becausehe was
....

really terrible to him..... Then he got another in the ... (rugby club) as an assistant.
The guy there, again he didn't know what religion he was. Then when he found out
he made his life a misery again, and he was saying to him, 'If I'd known what you
were, I would never have taken you on.'... Again that was the religion.
(C 11-22212 - Younger Catholic female carer for disabled adults in voluntary
sector, describing son's experience during 1990s)

6.2.4 Assessing the evidence
It is apparent that evidence about discrimination was least accessible to Catholics
themselves. Those Catholics, who lacked overt experiences of discrimination, were loath,
in their absence,to claim that they might have been discriminated against. It was in fact
Protestants,who were more likely to mention discrimination occurring against Catholics,
or advantage for Protestants.Catholics found a number of ways to account for experiences
they had which may in fact have been instancesof discrimination, but which could not be
proven. If Catholics were given reasonsfor lack of promotion, which focused on individual
capability, or did not get a job for such reasons,then these reasonswere given priority, in
the absenceof overt religious/ethnic identification.

Oneway in which both CatholicsandProtestantssoughtto know whetherdiscrimination
was occurringwas to makeassessments
of the numbersof eachreligion or of Irish names
employedin particularworkplaces.For Catholics,increasingnumbersof Irish Catholic
namesin certainprofessionswasevidenceof Catholicadvancement,
whereasfor some,not
by
Catholics.
interpreted
Protestants
this
counter-discrimination
all,
as
was
A few people, both Catholic and Protestant,suggestedthat discrimination did
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occur on 'both sides'. The issue of counter-discrimination by Catholics is therefore a key
point to be addressed.

6.2.5 Protestant and Catholic accounts of anti-Protestant discrimination:

the deviant

case
Accountsof employmentadvantagesfor Catholics,mentionedby both Catholicsand
Protestants,were in the areasof Catholic schooling,andwithin otherpublic sector
employment.
6.2.5.1Catholic schooling: 'two bitesat the cherry'?
Six teacherswere interviewed:threeCatholicsandthreeProtestants.Both Protestantsand
Catholicshadworked in Catholicschools.Both religious groupingsfelt that Catholic
schoolswere biasedin favouringpractisingCatholicsfor promotedpostswithin schools,
althoughtherewas recognitionthat part of the dutiesof suchpostswas to teach
specifically 'Catholic' guidanceclasses.In Catholic schoolstherefore,unlike nondenominationalschools,teachersof guidanceandreligion are requiredto havea personal
faith, andthis is legally enshrined(Education(Scotland)Act 1980).Although it was
recognisedthat only practisingCatholicteachersmay havethis 'advantage',this could be
generalisedasanti-Protestantpractice.This is exemplifiedin the accountsbelow by
Protestantand Catholicteachers:
Oneof the unfair things,

jobs in non-denominationalschoolsareopento
all
....
like
It's
Catholics
have
but
Roman
this
the
everybody,
wee comer of education...
maybefifteen per cent,twenty per centof thejobs that arejust not opento you.
(P32-21112 - 46 year old Protestant male teacher)

They presumablywantedsomebodythat would cover thosereligiousclasses,and I
bites
if
Catholic....
do
I
But
two
think
to
that.....
got
a
you're
you've
wasn't prepared
at the cherry, whereas if you're non-Catholic you can't really so easily get a job.
(C 17-22212 - 46 year old Catholic female teacher)

The objectionhereis by teacherswho do not practisea religion, againstthe principle that
personalfaith is requiredto teachreligion or guidance-a principle not specificto
Catholicism.
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6.2.5.2 Otherpublic sector employment
A few Protestants mentioned rumours that employment practice within Glasgow City
Council was pro-Catholic. Two of the Protestantsinterviewed had worked for the council,
but had not experienced any anti-Protestant bias.

I supposethe rumoursarejust within Glasgowover the last few yearsthat the
peoplerunningthe Council areof oneparticularreligion so the amountof
employeesof that religion has,in percentagewise, probablygoneup.
As someonewho'sworkedfor the Council,didyou seethat?
No, I've nevercomeup againstit personally.
Wereyou evergiven a hard time becauseofyour religious background?
....
Absolutely not.
(P22-11212- 46 year old Protestantfemaleclerk with local authority)
SomethingI hadneverencountered...
therewere certainly a numberof yearsago
rumoursthat if you weren'tCatholic,you wouldn't get ajob with GlasgowCouncil.
But I wasn't Catholic and I got a job with Glasgow Council.
(P19-21212 - 46 year old Protestant female librarian)

OneProtestantnurseoutlinedwhat sheregardedasa dominanceof Catholicswithin the
social work profession.Although shefelt that Catholics,aspart of a wider groupof
belief
her
then
to
minorities,were over-reprcsented
within socialwork, she
goeson clarify
that within the hierarchy,Protestantsstill retainthe mostprestigiousoccupations,in
contradictionto her assertionthat Catholicshaveeasieraccessto promotion:
I would sayin socialwork.... they usereligion there,if you're a Catholicyou get
in
job
if
Protestant
than
social
quicker
you'll
get
a
promotedquicker
you'rea
....
homosexual
job
if
if
Catholic
that
a
quicker
you're
get
work you'rea
you'll
saying
...
or lesbiantoo... I think they'retrying to prove something,that they'renot against
Catholics.Oh they'vegot Asiansandeverythingin ... socialwork ...... But if you
look at the hierarchy,you know the directorandall them,they'reProtestants.
Thereare oneor two Catholics,in the seniorsocialworkers,but not in the
.....
director, assistantdirector, all that kind of thing.
(P2-21222 - 66 year old Protestant female nurse, once worked in social services)
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What these accounts reveal is that Catholic (and other minority) inroads into previously
Protestant areasof advantagewere regarded with suspicion, particularly if regarded as
climbing the social scale. In a metaphorical tug-of-war played out within employment
arenas, for Catholics to become socially mobile, was for some Protestants to become
disadvantaged against a continuing perceived norm of Protestant advantage.

6.2.5.3 Protestant experience ofdiscrimination
There were two Protestantswho as school-leavers, felt that their religion had been an issue

in not getting work. Both casesoccurredduring the 1960s.In one,a man felt he did not get
an apprenticeshipbecausehe wastold that they did not takepeoplefrom his school,
althoughthe evidencesuggestedthat an alternativeexplanationwas that his schoolwas not
being
high-achieving
instance,
In
turned
regardedasa
a womanrecounted
one. another
down by a Jewishemployer,and sheinterpretedthis asa pro-Catholicbias.
6.2.6 'Breaking the mould': changeover time
Among most interviewees,therewasa perceptionthat employmentpracticeswere less
discriminatorythan in the past.Howeveraccountsrevealedthat it varied from companyto
company,and that changewas leastevidentin the private sector.It was alsoclearthat for
someorganisationssuchasthe police, equalrepresentationof Catholicsdid not yet exist.
As well as 'tradition' alreadymentioned,anotherProtestantemployerexplainedhe felt
powerlessto changea sectariansystemfor fear of antagonisingthe Protestantworkforce.
Few peoplecommentedon the reasonsfor changeand althoughchangemay have
occurred,discriminationwas certainlynot felt to havebeeneradicated.
Severalaccountsweregiven by Catholicswho werethe first to breakinto higherjob levels
in their tradeor profession.Thesereportsgive an insight into the chronologyof the first
passingof eachfrontier; and it is to be expectedthat the subsequentprocesswhereby
proportionsof Catholicsat eachjob level cometo be equalto the proportionin the
populationis protractedandincomplete.
Although problemswere experiencedwithin manualsupervisorywork, Catholics
jobs
Catholic
in
found
professional
where
of
a range
elsewhereemphasisedproblems
identity, ratherthan higher level qualifications,dictatedone's careerroute.A Catholic
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professional man expressedthe resistancefelt in middle class occupations to Catholics
joining their ranks thus:

Well when I setup in 1958therewasno doubttherewas a prejudiceagainst
Catholics,Catholicprofessionals.It was quite obvious.It disappearedover the
yearsbut it was certainlyvery clearin 1958.... Therewas no doubt... prejudicewas
there.Theyjust weren'tusedto Catholicsandtherewas a few of us around,there
was quite a lot of Catholiclawyers,therewasno Catholic (his profession)
firms.... Tberewas this, not a distrust,butjust sort of warinessabouta Catholic
It took to my mind about 10 or 15years
professionalmanbut thatjust disappeared.
to disappear.
(C39-12122- 66 year old Catholicmaleprofessional)
6.2.7 Change towards formal equal opportunities practice
A Protestantman,who hadworkedin a bank,andnow works closely with the police felt
therewerepressuresto be seento be an equalopportunitiesemployer.
I work fairly closelywith the police andI know that it (discrimination)existed20
odd yearsago(during late 1970s).When I worked with the bank,therewould have
beena sort of unwritten,strict anti-Catholicemploymentpolicy. It wasenforcedin
the bank.The police havehadto sort of changequite considerablywith their
employmentattitudesover the last 20 years.
So is it quite a mixedforcenow?
it's equalopportunities,andthe police havenow sort of
well
...
signedup with this. They arean equalopportunitiesemployerand they'vegot to be
seento be equalopportunities,they'vegot to havea certainamountof non-White
It's not quite so.

Anglo-SaxonProtestantsandthey'vegot to havea certainamountof Roman
Catholics,got to havea certainamountof women.
(P3-11111- 46 year old Protestantmaletraffic wardenmanager)
Another man referredto what he perceivedasgreaterCatholic assertiveness,
and to other
was againbeing alignedwith
ethnic minorities,so it is possiblethat Catholicassertiveness
issues
increasingsocietalawareness
more usually associatedwith
opportunities
of equal
by
Catholics,
are
protected
specificanti-discrimination
minority ethnicgroupswho, unlike
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legislation.The following quoteillustratesan acceptance,addressedlater in the
Conclusions,of racismperceivedas linked to skin colour which is a major tenetof the race
relationsparadigmin Britain, while alsomakingclear comparisonof commonalitiesof
experiencebetweenwhite (Catholics)andnon-white('Pakis') people,thusqueryinga
basictenetof British racerelations(Miles, 1993).
Peoplejust startedsticking up for themselves
If they'venot got ajob because
.......
they'reCatholicthey would let you know, but in the old days,they would say,'Och,
we nevergot that becauseI wasa Tim (Catholic)' sort of thing.
And they wouldjust shrug it offkind ofthing?
That's right. Now, everythingelse,like the Pakisand everythingelseandall that
stuff.... racism,they broughtall that stuff over.
Are Catholicsgetting moreconfidencebecausethere'sall theseother groups
sayingthey'renot getting things?
No, not particularly,they'vejust got their own way of thinking now. They'regetting
taughtbetterto standup for themselves.
(P8-11121- 66 year old Protestantmaleprinter)
It was mainly Protestantswho madelinks betweenthe situationof Catholicsandother
disadvantaged
minorities,implying a similarity in the processesof exclusion.
6.2.8 Useof informal networks
It was clearthat for manyCatholicsandProtestants,in both agegroups,family andwider
socialnetworkswerecrucial to gettingfirst jobs, andthesenetworkswerealsooften used
throughoutcareers.In the following accounta Protestantwomanclaims that practicehas
changed,but then contradictsherself.
In a big companylike that it's alwaysbeenjobs for the boys

It's who you know

...
that getsyou in ... not so muchnow but I think it was for a lot of years...... It was
just
I
in
because
like
work,
where
even
now, a lot of the
mainly
your unclegot you
girls, their husbandsarethere,their brothers,their auntie's there.... a lot of that goes
big
in
lot
don't
No
I
happens
it's
But
I
think
companies
think
that
of
a
on.
maybe
...
so much like that now, no.
(P15-11212- 46 year old Protestantfemaleclerical worker)
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It is plausiblethat becauseCatholicshistorically lackedaccessto many important
networks,especiallyin the private sector,this generalsystemof gettingjobs through
knowing peoplewould indirectly disadvantageCatholics.
In order to test how far things actuallyhavechanged,experiencesof 46 year old middle
classintervieweeswere examined,in orderto seehow they actuallygotjobs. This group
was chosenas it was expectedthat they would havebeenlesslikely than the older groupto
havefound work throughcontacts,andmiddle classoccupationswere also chosento test
whethersuchwork had more formal meansof recruiting people.Accountsrevealedthat
middle classyoungerProtestantsgotjobs in salesexportsandin researchwork with the
ScottishOffice, throughcontactsduring the 1990s,and in the late andmid-eightieswith
ScottishPoweranda food retail company.Earlier, during the 1960sandearly 1970s,
Protestantsclaimedthey gotjobs throughemployersdirectly approachingtheir schools
(clerical work in a bank),throughchanceintroductions(a librarian with a local authority),
jobs
Catholics
because
(officer
'the
trade
tie'
got
a
and
with
union).
of wearing
old school
throughcontactsduring the 1960sand 1970sasdrivers, in computingfirms and low-grade
off ice work, and during the 1980sand 1990swith insurancecompanies.In somecases,it
be
likely
felt
less
to
that
than
used,
was
ascareersprogressed,contactswere more,rather
asthe following accountreveals:
knowingpeople and making
Would most ofyourjobs have been got like that
.....
contacts?
Well, latterly they have. Prior to that it's always been adverts in the newspaperand
if
business
It's
the
you're wanting to
the
them.
older,
as
you
get
answering
nature of
changejobs, it's usually through personal contact rather than ... going through a
newspaper ad.
(P30-21112 - 46 year old Protestant male export manager for government agency)
6.3 The evidencefor discrimination

6.3.1 Summarising the flndings
In Glasgow, many people were routinely identified in everyday working life as belonging
to an ethnic/religious minority by Catholic schools they had attended, Irish names,and
by
football
Markers
belonging,
(usually
marked
often
allegiance.
wider
male) communal
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werenot wholly accurateso identity could sometimesbe mistakenand disguised.There
were caseswherecorrectedidentity had led to discrimination.Sectariandiscriminationwas
generallyconstructedasanti-Catholicdiscrimination.Perceptionsof an anti-Protestant
backlashwere not bome out by evidence.Accountsrevealedthe difficulties of assessing
the existenceof discriminationamongits victims, so that Catholicsmay haveerredon the
sideof belief in its non-existence.Accountsrevealedthat discriminationagainstCatholics
occurredin many areasof work, with mostrecentincidentsrelating to discriminationin
middle classwork. Protestantsdistancedthemselvesby a numberof meansfrom
responsibilityfor discrimination.Both Protestantsand Catholicsfelt that therewas less
sectarianismnow than in the past,althoughreligious identity wasnot yet irrelevant.
Experiencesof direct discriminationwerereportedduring the 1970s,1980sand 1990s,as
well as in the previousdecadesdocumentedby historians(Gallagher,1987).Despite
beliefs in improvementsover time, recruitment,particularly to white-collar work in the
private sector,was markedby the continuanceof gettingjobs throughsocialnetworks,and
given the acceptedProtestantbiasof gettingwork in the past,may continueindirectly to
advantageProtestantsor disadvantageCatholicsin the present.
Thereare a numberof issuesthat this discussionnow seeksto address.The first concerns
the findings themselves,andis essentiallymethodological,that is, arethe resultsvalid?
Secondly,what implicationsmay thesedatahavein relation to the socialpositionof Irish
Catholicsin Scotland?
6.3.2 Is there real discrimination?
In the analysis here, it is, interestingly, the accounts of Protestants of discrimination against
Catholics that clearly strengthen the case found in Catholic perceptions of practice.
Policies and procedures for managing discrimination were described by witnesses who
apparently found this so routine an aspect of Glasgow 'tradition', that it was not worth
concealing. Accounts of this kind have been quoted in the second part of the section on
Protestant accounts of discrimination against Catholics, and at the beginning of the section
on formal equal opportunities practice. The inclusion of majority experiences is an
important and rare feature of discrimination research.In taking such a comparative
approach, the complex nature of discrimination is revealed, as people do not simply align
themselves with practices experiencedand perpetrated on/by their membership group. The
approach adds to the'microlevel understanding of how the hidden nature of dominant
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group identity perpetuatesgroup privilege in routine interactions' (Doane, 1997:391), a
neglected angle in ethnicity research.

Secondly,the designof the study,which includedthe experienceof both Irish and Scottish
origin aswell asProtestantand Catholicreligiousbackground,meantthat clearerlinks
betweenreligious identity andethnicorigin could be made,showingthat it was Irish
Catholic origin which wasthe focusof discriminatorypractice.
Thirdly, the experienceof mistakenidentity, andof correctedidentity leadingto
discrimination,providesa seriesof naturally occurringbefore/afterexperimentswith the
sameindividual, which provideparticularly cogentdemonstrationsof intent to
discriminate.

Resultsthus establishthe fact of discrimination,but not its prevalence(quantitative
is not the purposeof a qualitativestudy).It may be that experienceof
assessment
discriminationwas in fact underestimated.
It was clearthat knowing whetherreligious
discriminationis actuallyoccurringis particularly difficult for its victims. The recognition
that the perpetratorsof discriminationarethe most likely to know aboutit, is reflectedin a
review of the RaceRelationsAct which placesthe onusfor explainingthe act of perceived
discriminationclearly on the employer(Commissionfor Racial Equality, 1985).In these
data,only Catholicswho hadno doubtwhatsoeverthat they werebeing discriminated
against,choseto label an experienceas discriminatory.Thesedatareflect findings in a
numberof early PEP(Political andEconomicPlanning)reportswhich showdiscordances
betweenbeliefsaboutthe occurrenceof discriminationamong'visible' minoritiesin
Britain andactualreportedexperienceof discrimination,attributedto minoritiesavoiding
discriminatorysituationsandbeingunawareof its occurrence.Later following the Race
RelationsAct (1968)it was arguedthat actualdiscrimination,whilst still occurring,was
likely to havebecomemore subtly orchestratedin day-to-dayrelationsprobablybecauseof
the introductionof the Act (Smith, 1976).
This studyrevealsa generalperceptionthat discriminationhaslessenedsincethe mid
1970s,but instanceswere still reportedfrom the 1980sand 1990s.This establishesa case
for a thoroughquantitativeestimationof discriminationoccurringin the presentday,with
sufficient powerto detectevenlow levelsof prevalence.Careis needed,asthereis some
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evidencefrom quantitativestudiesthat therearediscrepanciesbetweenindividuals in
reportingexposureto similar discrimination,anddisparitiesbetweenpersonalversusgroup
discrimination.This may be becausethesestudieshavebeenlargely quantitativesurveys
with yes/noresponsefortnats,and it may be that complementaryqualitativestudieswill
alsobe necessaryin researchingthe complexityaroundthesesensitiveissues(Krieger,
1999).

6.3.3 Social class and discrimination
Much of the recent research in Scotland concerning Catholics has addressedthe issue of
Catholic schooling and important links between education, social class and social mobility.
Early work by Payne and Ford (1977) examining the 1975 Scottish Social Mobility Survey
(4887 men bom between 1911-1955), found that the overall role of education in
determining social class was 'relatively modest. In terms of effect of religion, they
concluded that there was a, 'fairly strong effect of religion which operates independently of
any educational criteria' (Payne and Ford, 1977:94), and went on to suggestactive and
passive discrimination as potential contributors. Later, Willms (1992) analysing the 1981
School Leavers' Survey found higher rates of university entry for Catholic than nonCatholic pupils, from both working class and middle class backgrounds, yet among those
not yet employed in the sample, Willms found a Catholic preponderance.He concluded
that for these young Catholics, 'the Catholic (educational) advantage in secondary school
credentials did not buy them jobs' (Willms 1992:208) and suggestedthe possibility of
informal networks for getting work as more likely to disadvantage Catholics. Most
recently, using the 1997 Scottish Election Survey, Lindsay Paterson (2000) found that
among young Catholics (bom 1953-1979) compared with older Catholics (bom 1901-1952
in
but
(1977)
Ford's
in
Payne
smaller
sample,
and roughly comparable age with
and
Catholics
in
little
difference
the
there
when
of
younger
sample size),
class profile
was
compared with a similar cohort of non-Catholics. However, among older Catholics, there
was a significant difference in class profile compared with older non-Catholics. Paterson's
analysis showed that the poorer formal educational qualifications of older Catholics
account for part, but not all, of this difference. Describing the remaining difference,
Paterson concluded that 'younger Catholics with higher education were more likely to gain
a non-manual job than non-Catholics with similar qualifications', but in the older cohort,
'Catholics' higher education qualifications have not always been fully rewarded in the
labour market' (L. Paterson,2000:364). The position of the younger cohort Paterson
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attributesto findings of a greaterCatholicrelianceon jobs in the public sectorwhich is felt
to operate more meritocratically than the private sector, but this fails to account for why
older, highly qualified Catholics failed to get due reward in the labour market.
Lindsay Paterson's data and interpretation raise a number of questions:
I. Why were educated older Catholics failing to get jobs?
2. If, as is implied, older Catholics faced discrimination, does a predominance of young
Catholics within public sectorjobs signify meritocracy across the board? Are younger
Catholics reliant on the public sector becauseof lack of capital, or becauseof Catholic
culture, or becauseof discrimination excluding them from the private sector?
3. Is it not too early to know how the careers of these young Catholics may progress? Will
they follow the employment experience of older Catholics?

Paterson'scomparisonwith Englishdatashowsno employmentdisadvantagefor
older Catholicsin England,yet Patersonconcludesthat disadvantagein Scotlandis likely
to be 'somethingspecific' to ScottishCatholiceducation,and not the possibility of
employmentdiscrimination.Otherwork in Scotland,on largerdatasetsfrom the
ssectarian'west of Scotland,also suggestsclassdifferencesamongCatholicsandnonCatholicsin two older cohorts,but disputesoptimismaboutthe enhancedclasspositionof
youngerCatholicsaspremature,in the light of evidenceof a stalling of Catholiccareersat
age35-40yearsduring 1992-97(Williams andWalls, 2000).This work points to what
Payneet al. (1979)addressedtwenty five yearsearlier,the needto studyorganisational
selectionprocedures,ratherthaneducation,in exploringsocialmobility.
These quantitative data, taken together with the qualitative findings presentedhere, suggest
that discrimination was a likely component in Catholic employment experience for people
bom in 1952 and earlier. However, the qualitative data presented here suggestthat as
experiences of discrimination were reported during the 1980sand 1990s,as well as the
unmeritocratic practice of getting jobs informally, that anti-Catholic discrimination and
disadvantagecontinues to be a feature of life in the west of Scotland, in some private and
public sectorjobs, and particularly in middle class work.
Census data would be invaluable in examining Catholic career progression and detail on
occupational classification by religion. Unfortunately, there is currently a lack of published
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Censusdataon religion, andthe analyseswhich havebeendone(Bruce et al., 2004,2005)
havebeeninadequate(Walls andWilliams, 2005).In the datapresentedhere,Catholic
attemptsto move up the socialscalewere often the focusof accountsof direct
discrimination.ExperiencesamongCatholicsof obstaclesto promotionreportedlater may
also explain the apparentstalling of Catholiccareers(Williams and Walls, 2000)during
the life-course.Sixty-six year old Catholicspointedto difficulties in accessingwhite-collar
work, supervisorymanualwork andprofessionalemployment.Sixty-six year old
Protestantsrecountedbarriersto Catholicsbecomingmatronsor seniormanagersin social
work, aswell asmoving beyondthe poorestjobs in someprivate sectoremployment.This
'classing' of Catholicswasbelievedby someCatholicsto be linked to perceptionsof their
inferiority. This perceptionof minority statusandinferiority was labelledreligiously, but
in the west of ScotlanddenotesIrish origin. It thereforeneedsto be askedto what extent
sectarianismis an adequateway to conceptualisethe socialrelationsdescribedhere.This
finding is addressedlater in the Conclusions.
6.3.4 Discrimination

and health

The concern here in the first part of this chapter has been to examine experiencesof
discrimination against a minority group in one British locality. However the wider aim of
the study has been to start to explain relative health disadvantage among Irish-descended
Catholics in Scotland and the wider Irish ethnic group in Britain. Thus, in conclusion it is
asked, how might this discrimination explain relative ill health? An obvious pathway is
through the effect of discrimination on social class positioning, and indeed social class
does explain a large part of Catholic and Irish-descended ill health in Scotland (Abbotts et
al., 2001). Another pathway may be through the psychosocial effects of discrimination and
minority status itself (Krieger, 1999). The question, which now arises, is whether the
experiences described here are of such magnitude as viably to explain wider population
health patterns. For this, large scale data sets will be needed,which include a range of
health variables as well as inclusion of detailed questions on discrimination in different
contexts.
In this context, it is important to bear in mind, that even if only a few individuals report
discrimination, a wider culture of prejudice is likely to impact upon the range of choices
for employment perceived as open to a minority group, and therefore potentially to affect
health both materially and psychologically. Both limited options and single experiencesof
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discriminationmay impact on lifetime careers.Health is also not an individual matterbut a
resourceof families and communities.How much of currentquantitatively-derived
patternsof ethnic Irish ill healthin Britain may be ascribedto effectsof pastexperiencesof
discriminationis beyondthe scopeof this research,but the findings that both Catholicsand
Protestantscontinueto report anti-Catholicdiscriminationin recenttimesneedsto be
urgently addressed,asa potentialcontributorto currentand future ill healthamongthis
minority.
6.3.5 Conclusion on discrimination
Anti-Catholic discrimination in employment in Glasgow has not gone away.
Discrimination against Catholics in Scotland needsto be recognised as a possible precursor
to the employment and health disadvantageof Catholics and studies need to addressthis
possibility. The Censushas allowed the collection of better data on Catholics (unlike in
England and Wales, the Scottish Census2001 disaggregatedthe Christian category), but
'religious' discrimination needsto be taken seriously and equality strategies need to reflect
this. However, within the last decade,there is testimony that in Glasgow Council, race
equality officers are not permitted to deal with 'sectarian' issues,only being allowed to
deal with groups of 'visible difference' (Hickman and Walter, 1997). This seems
anomalous in a city like Glasgow with its particular history of patterns of immigration,
settlement and sectarianism. Academic assertionsthat Catholics are no longer
discriminated against are both premature and unfounded, and run counter to non-academic
perceptions, both in the data here and in the media aftermath of the composer James
MacMillan's description of anti-Catholic bigotry as 'Scotland's shame' (MacMillan,
2000). Failure to researchdiscrimination as a possible experience of some minority groups
merely becausethey do not fall into increasingly disputed black or white categories,
permits disadvantageto continue unabated.As noted earlier, health researchersoften seem
content with explanations of Irish ill health which pathologise the Irish, a process worthy
of deconstruction for its racist underpinnings in its own right, while most researchersof
ethnicity ignore the Irish, or sidestepthe issue of discrimination as a possible contributor to
the class and health profiles of the Irish in Britain. Experience in the west of Scotland
suggeststhat an explanation for Irish-descendedCatholic ill health necessitatesexamining
how the experience of minorily status of this population can still affect their life chancesa
number of generations after initial migration. Even in an increasingly secular society, there
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are a numberof meansto identify peopleof native Irish origin, including religious
background.

6.4Analysis of leavingjobs: processesconnectingidentity and health
6.4.1 Introduction
This aspectof the analysisof employmentexperienceconsidersthe ways in which
accountsof GlasgowCatholicsdivergefrom thoseof Protestants,on reasonswhy people
leavejobs, including healthreasons.Accountsrevealexperiencesdistinctive to Catholics,
of health-threateningstress,obstaclesto careerprogressionwithin (mainly) private sector
organisations,and interactionaldifficulties which provide particularproblemsfor (mainly)
middle classmen.This narrowsthe employmentoptionsfor upwardly mobile Catholics,
who then resortto self-employmentor other stressfuloptions.It is consideredwhetherthe
competenceof Catholicsor Catholiccultural factorsis implicatedin thwartingsocial
mobility amongCatholics,or alternativelywhetherinstitutionalsectarianismis involved. It
is concluded,that of theseoptions,theoriesof institutionalsectarianismprovide the
hypothesiswhich currentlybestfits thesedata.As notedearlier,in Glasgowpeopleof
indigenousIrish descentarerecognisedby names,Catholic backgroundand football
allegiance,aswell asby othersmallercontextualindications,andare thusoften
successfullyidentified asCatholicby others.Overt historical exclusionof Catholicsfrom
middle classemploymentoptionsnow seemsto takeunrecognisedforms in routine
assumptionsandpractices,which restrictCatholicemploymentopportunities.It is argued
that youngerCatholicsuseeducationto overcomeobstaclesto mobility facedby older
peopleandcircumventexclusionsby recourseto middle classpublic sectoremployment.
This analysisaimsto link historical,structuralandsectarianpatternsof employment
experienceto accountsof healthandwork, and in so doing to contributeto an explanation
for the relatively poor healthof CatholicGlaswegianswith Irish roots.
Two explanationshavebeenput forward for the levelsofjob disadvantageexperiencedby
Catholicsin Scotland,which may alsoaccountfor Catholic careersfaltering in mid life.
The first relatesto lower levelsof educationreceivedby Catholicsin the past,andthe
secondto anti-Catholicdiscrimination.
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6.4.2 The influence of education on occupation
As was noted in the previous discussion of education in this chapter, Payne and Ford
(1977) showed that education had only a modest influence on upward mobility from
working class origins in Scotland, since most of those mobile in this way did not have a
high level of education. They showed too that class of background was in any casean
important factor in both educational and occupational achievement. However, religion
of
background was also an independent factor: among those with low education, Catholics
were less likely than non-Catholics to be able to secure middle class employment. The
authors suggestedthat there were, 'processeswithin society which operate outside
education to perpetuate the class disadvantagesof the Catholic population' (Payne and
Ford, 1977:97). Later work by Lindsay Paterson(2000) using data from the 1990s,made a
more positive analysis of the effects of education on Catholic achievement of non-manual

occupationsfrom the 1970sonward(L. Paterson,2000).In this analysis,higher
educationalqualificationsappearedto accountfor an equalisationof opportunitiesfor
Catholicsin the youngergeneration,mainly throughjobs obtainedin the public sector,
thoughin the older cohortPaterson,in a quotationalreadycited,noted,like Payneand
Ford, that, 'Catholics' highereducationqualificationshavenot alwaysbeenfully rewarded
in the labourmarket' (L. Paterson,2000:374).
6.4.3 The possibility of institutionally sectarian practices
Over the last couple of decadesinstitutional racism has been described by Scarman (198 1)
as, 'often hidden, sometimes unconscious' (Scarman Report, 1981:110), and more recently

Macpherson(1999)notesthat institutionalracism,'often arisesout of uncritical selfunderstandingbom out of an inflexible ethosof the 'traditional' way of doing
things... suchattitudescanthrive in a tightly knit community', and canpersistbecauseof,
'the failure of the organisationopenlyandadequatelyto recogniseand addressits
existence... without recognitionandaction....it canprevail aspart of the ethosor cultureof
the organisation'(Macpherson,1999:para.6.17).
Despite Macpherson's (1999) recent definition of institutional racism, the problems
unresolved by social scientists since the 1980sregarding its definition remain. Mason

(1982)andWilliams (1985)respectivelyfoundwanting in theoriesof institutionalracism,
6anaccountwhich effectively links the structuralcharacteristicsof a societyto the actions
throughwhich peopleproduceandreproducetheir socialworlds' (Mason, 1982:44), and
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an analysisof how institutionalracismoperateswhich doesnot conflate,but rathershows
how ideology is linked to practice(Williams, 1985).Progresstowardstheserequirements
hashoweverrecentlybeenmadeby Puwar's(2001) illustration of the theory (andpractice)
of the 'somatic norm', which sketchesthe role played in higher civil servicepositionsof a
somatic and attitudinal image which fits the post.

In most of theseattemptsto concretiseinstitutionalracism,therehavebeen,andcontinue
to be, confusionsaroundthe presenceor absenceof explicit racistbeliefs. Williams (1985)
regardsinstitutionalracismaspossibleafter racistjustifications havebeenabandonedand
Macpherson(1999) seesracismascontinuingpracticesof, 'unwitting prejudice,ignorance,
thoughtlessness
andracist stereotyping,which disadvantageethnicminority people'
(Macpherson,1999:para6.34).Thesedefinitionspoint to featuresof racismwhich may
(or
in
to
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to
reference
race
of
absence
also apply sectarianism:practiceswhich continue
based
be
known
to
be
on
religion); practiceswhich may not acknowledgedas or even
prejudice,but which nonethelessamountto discriminatoryoutcomes.
The analysis of these two possible explanations arises from data on divergences in Catholic
and Protestant accounts of reasonsfor leaving jobs. These differences occur although
interviewees themselves did not mention their religion as relevant to these experiences.
The main questions explored in this second half of the chapter are thus:
1. What are the main reasonsput forward for leaving jobs by people of Catholic and
Protestant backgrounds in Glasgow, and what part does health play in these accounts?
2. If more negative accounts are given by Catholics, what distinctive problems are
described in these accounts, and what links do they have with social class and features of

thejob market?
3. Are any of theseproblemsattributableto educationalor cultural deficits, or to
institutional)?
(possibly
discrimination
tacit,
or
unrecognised
experienceof
6.5 Accounts of reasonsfor leavingjobs

In giving an accountof theirjob histories,peoplewere askedwhy they had left jobs, and
fifty
data
The
of
a
period
yearsfrom the late 1940s
cover
gaveoneor morereasons.
through to the late 1990s.Four types of reason accounted for the great majority of
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decisions to leave jobs. First, many people had left jobs to explore other possibilities,
mainly early in life, and usually before careerswere established (25 out of 72). After that,
they had generally moved for positive reasonsof advancement; for a higher statusjob, to
get more money or to gain further qualifications (27/72), or for familial reasonssuch as
having and caring for children (27/72). Finally, a number left jobs for negative reasons
connected with the general economic situation, involving redundancies, and firms
relocating, downsizing, being taken over, or closing down (18/72). In these familiar
processesof the labour market, no particular differences between experiences of Catholics
and Protestants were apparent.

The remainingtypesof reasonfor leavingjobs, however,discussedby 21 of the 72
interviewees,were more likely to be given by Catholics(16/39)ratherthanProtestants
(5/33). In the forin in which reasonswere initially classified,this result thusemergedasa
broadtendency,which a quantitativeanalystwould note,as statisticallysignificant.In a
qualitativestudy,though,suchan observationcanonly be a startingpoint for a processof
analytic inductionwhich identifiesthe distinctivefeaturesof the subgroupof caseswho
give rise to this statisticaltendency,featureswhich are not sharedby any othergroup.The
does
interviewees
be
deterministic
for
this
to
though
the
result seeks
underconsideration,
not imply a belief in sucha limited determinism:it assumesonly that the nearera
formulation can approacha deterministicschemefor this limited group of cases,the better
its chanceasa hypothesisfor testingwith future samples(Mitchell, 1983;Dowell et al.,
1995).
The residualtypesof reasonfor leavingjobs involved herecoveredthe following initial
interaction
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of
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of all
not
going
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andother
thesecategories,andof subgroupswithin them,revealedthat only Catholicsgavereasons
for leaving in oneor (usually)moreof the following groups:healthproblemsattributedto
'unmanageable'stressin thejob; to escapefrom 'unacceptable'job stress;forcedearly
job
frustration
due
health
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of personal prospects;problemsof
retirement
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of thesecaseswhich follow, comparisonis madewherepossiblewith appropriate
categories of the thirty three Protestantsin the sample who gave no examples of these types
of reasons for leaving jobs.

A cumulative sequencecan tentatively be identified in these experiences.Retiring because
of ill health was a self-contained experience. Leaving a job becausepromotion or progress
was blocked was also a self-contained experience, in that it was not linked to other reasons
specific to Catholics (health problems, becoming self-employed, interaction problems, etc).
Nevertheless, although seemingly discrete, frustrated job prospects may later force
alternative career routes, which sometimes bring new problems and new reasonsfor
leaving jobs. Becoming self-employed was sometimes linked to prior experience of stress
or a source of stress,and sometimes neither, but was clearly an option that particularly
older Catholic men pursued. The other reasonsfor leaving tended to involve experiencesof
stress which were not self-contained, but rather were linked to problems of interaction with
colleagues or superiors, or difficulties with self-employment.
6.5.1 Frustrated Personal Job Prospects
It was only Catholic men who complained of the lack of prospects and promotion, which
prompted decisions to leave particularjobs. One of these was an older man (C9-22122),
who failed on two occasions to get managers'jobs in different companies. Consequently
he left thesejobs, and finally ventured into self-employment. Another case (C8-22112), a
younger man who tried to expand the business of the company he worked for, felt he was
not being rewarded for his efforts, and left his job. Another case was that of a younger man
(C2-12112) who wanted to pursue further qualifications while in the police service, but
left, as the service was not prepared to support him in this. The following is the older
man's account:

(pause)
died
I
the
of
course
and
manager
works
...
thoughtI'd automaticallyfollow on... They broughtsomebodyin from the outside,
didn't know a thing aboutthejob. And I askedwhy I was (pause)steppedover you
know, for somebodyelse.And oneof the travellersat that time turnedand said,
The manager'sjob cameup

'Jim, you can'trun with the houndsandplay with the hares'(pause).Of courseI
didn't havea clue what that meantalthoughI wasa grown man.That wasa saying
I'd neverheard.'What areyou talking about?' He said, 'you're too familiar with the
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workers (pause) to be management. ... He said, 'well I'll give you a wee instance.
He said, 'I walk through the factory and we stop and we talk to somebody. What do
they see me asT. His name was Mr. Henderson. He said, 'what do they cal I meT I
said, 'Mr. Henderson'. He said, 'there's a lad just started, Mr. Smith, trainee
salesman; what do they call hirnT I said, 'Mr. Smith'. 'What do they call youT I
said 'Jim' (pause). I then said to him, 'right then I said, I seeyour point there, but
when we need a certain tonnage and you've got you, Mr. Smith.... and all the rest of
just say that they had to produce two tons for the couple of hours work, I
...
says, 'what do you get out of your workersT He says, 'oh we get our two ton. I
them

said, 'what do I get? He said, 'oh you get four and five ton', but that was (what)
jeopardised me for getting the job.... I supposeyou could say I didn't really have
managementpotential becauseof the way that I treated my fellow workers. I was
too familiar with them, but as I say, even in my familiarity I always got more work
done from the workers than the ones that were regimented.
(C9-22122- 66 year old Catholic middle class male)
Despite feeling that his contribution to work was exceptional, including his ability to get
his workers to be productive, he was judged as lacking the attributes required to be a
manager. In this first instance, his inability to make a distinction between himself and the
workers is regarded as a clear impediment to having a more seniorjob. He wrongly
assumedthat his ability to do the job well while working as an assistant works manager,
would be the only criterion on which he would be judged. Instead he is told that his mode
is
diminish
interacting
if
does
this
output,
clearly
not
of
with other workers, even
unorthodox and therefore his fault for not getting promotion. In a second example of not
getting promoted in another company, this same man is told that they would prefer to bring
is
his
He
in,
from
told
the
that
that
company.
of
someone already at
another part
grade,
knowledge of the job is not important. Rather than promote him, this employer chose to
give the job to someonealready at the correct grade, but lacking specific knowledge of the
particular post. The interviewee assumeshe remained unpromoted becauseof his
knowledge, but it seemsmore likely that, as in the previous example, some other factors
were affecting the decision not to promote him.
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Another account of failing to get recognition for work done and not fitting the picture of
hierarchical employment structures, is that of a younger man who felt he had to leave his
job after eleven years when he did not get the recognition he felt his work merited:

I eventuallyleft therebecause(pause).I had about30 companiesout in the Middle
Eastthat I wantedto visit and increasebusinessandJohnBuchananthe acting
generalmanagersaid, 'look myself andMr Jonesare too busyjust now, we can'tgo
out', ... 'No, I'll go out, I said 'causeafter all, I'm the guy that doesall the work. I
can tell themwhat it's going to costthem.... I'm the only onethat knowswhat the
freight cost is on eachindividual item, I'm the only onethat canwork it out. And
he said, 'och that'snot that important',he said, 'It's all aboutfaceand it's all about
formalities', he said, 'and they only really dealwith directors'. I said, 'well you
know the solution', (pause)he said, 'there'sno way underthe sunthat you'regoing
to be madea director'. I thoughtto myself well okay, and I determinedat that point
that I was going to leave,thoughtwell that'sthe only thing I can do next, so I
handedmy notice in andleft after elevenyears.
(C8-22112- 46 year old Catholicmiddle classmale)
Another manbecamea police cadetat sixteenandprogressedinto the serviceat age
nineteen.Initially he was encouragedto gain further qualifications,but whenhe wantedto
do a degreeat agetwenty four, wastold that he was too young,so he left andwent to
university anyway.His accountshowshe wasambitiousto achievequalifications,unlike
other colleagues.Eventhoughhe movedquickly from one level of qualificationto the
next, his progressionbeyonda certainlevel wasstalled,promptinghim to leavethe police
force:
Well, at that time, whenI did leave,the conditionsweren'tthat great.Promotions
life
be
for
degree
I
I
felt
if
had
I
that's
I
then
secure
my
why
would
prospects...
a
...
did it, and alsopersonalambition.I felt that I could do this-And it was the Police
that kind of motivatedme to do that,becauseto get on thejob, you know, the
Policeput us through..college,whenI was a cadet,and I got ... some0 levelsand
Highersthere.And thento night schoolaswell, () college for a coupleof yearsto
get somemore...It wasvery, very underqualified, the Police,it wasvery, very few
peoplewho...I meanI passedmy promotionexaminationsandI wasthe only one in
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my shift that had them, you know .... I applied to go to university ...The Police, they
wouldn't send me becausethey said I was too young. I thought, well, I want to go
now, you know, so I just applied and got into () university.
(C2-12112 - 46 year old Catholic middle class male)

The contrastwith experiencesof Protestantsin gettingpromotionand gainingstatusand
responsibilityis importantto make.Protestantsdid not leavejobs becauseof feeling
personallyfrustratedwithin organisations.Unlike the situationfor Catholics,attaining
statusand responsibilityis presentedaseffortlessamongProtestants,andmakeswork
rewarding.Being in positionsof power in Protestantaccountsis regardedasa natural
progressionup a hierarchicalstructure.
In the following accountJune,a femalemanager,commentson her lack of educational
credentials,which nonethelessdoesnot impedeher gaininggreaterpower at work. She
seesher ever-increasingresponsibilityasrecognitionthat shedoesherjob well:
I'm a section manager.....no bad, as I'd have left school with nothing. Now I'm a
section manager and I've got three departments.... I started off with one but it built
up and built up and built up..... I must be doing something right in it.
(P4-21211 - 46 year old Protestant working class female)

In anotheraccount,an older womanalso felt that gettingpromotionwas evidenceof being
competentat herjob, andillustratedrecognitionandrewardfrom her seniors.
Well your seniorsalwaysfelt you weredoing well..... you got promotionandthings
you know, andI alwaysfelt I could do my job.
(P20-11221- 66 year old Protestantmiddle classfemale)
Similarly another older Protestant woman (P24-11221) recounted being informally offered
a supervisor's job without having to go through a selection process, and when her superior

died, sheautomaticallygot hisjob. This contrastswith the experienceof the older Catholic
manrecountedabovewhereprogressionwasnot automatic.
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Overall, Protestants tended to predominate in specific areasof work, private business,
which is the pattern found in quantitative work (L. Paterson, 2000). Protestant women
commented most on their promotion and how this made them feel competent. Protestant
men in contrast, were less emphatic about how being promoted made them feel, as though
this were the way things were expected to be. Protestant men reported a common
experience of eventually becoming managersin most companies they worked in.

6.5.2 Interactional difficulties
This section describes the experiencesof those Catholics who left jobs becauseof
interactional problems at work, problems which have some affinity with interactional
issues used to justify frustrated promotion, described earlier. An older man (C35-2212 1)
felt under enormous strain at work when he became a manual supervisor. Due to having
trouble with his supervisees,he had a breakdown and left work for a while, to return later
to a non-supervisory post within the same company:

I was a supervisorandwent througha really stressfulperiod,I hada nervous
breakdownin there becausethe squadthat I was in chargeof werea real (pause)
...
awkwardpeople-just they weretradeunionistsandthey didn't want to work
They were troublemakersyou know Realnervousbreakdownthere
was
......
...
....
off for abouta year. ... But I went back to the (company)..changedjobs... I was
(pause)crying all the time.....I was neverunderasmuch stresseveragainyou
know.
(C35-22121- 66 year old Catholicworking classman)
In anotheraccount,althoughnot relatedto supervisorywork, an older womanrevealsthe
devastatingimpactof beingostracisedby colleaguesat work:
They didn't want to speakto me, they werereally horrible andI just brokedown,
couldn'tcope...I askedfor a transferto anotheroffice but I wastoo far goneby
then.Couldn'tdo thejob (pause)so I just resigned(pause).I was off for a year
The Civil Service wasmeantto makemy careerand the thoughtof giving up
.....
...
this job really shatteredme and(pause)I hadto give it up andI just went into deep
depression.
(C30-22222- 66 year old middle classCatholicwoman)
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6.5.3 Self-employment as an escape route and a source of further problems
Catholic men, unlike Protestant men, left jobs as employees in order to become selfemployed, a route commonly pursued by other minorities as a responseto limited
opportunities (Williams et al., 1998). Sometimes this was done as a means of resolving
insurmountable conditions in a previous job. One man (C3 8-22122) for example left a
fairly securejob working with a building company in order to take a much better-paid job.
This latterjob compelled him, he said, to work eighteen hours a day for two years, and
causedhim enormous stress,which he described as ending in, 'psoriasis ... and the nerves'.
In an effort to find an alternative, he set up a businesswith a friend, which was successful.
Other men pursued the self-employment route as lawyers, surveyors, small businessmen
and self-employed salesmen.

But self-employmentcould itself createstrains,which becameexcessive.The following
account presents the experience of self-employment failure and health problems described
by one professional man. Although he already had a successful business for thirty years, a
new business venture began to fail:

It hadbeena straindefinitely, the businessfrom '83 right throughto '93.1 had
financial problems;I was strugglingwith my small business.I hadhealthproblems.
I had a skin condition. An 19931went into hospital it wasobviousthenthat I
...
was struggling,andI pretty well gaveup practicing....It wasstressrelated.It was
psoriasis... It was undoubtedlystressrelated.I had beenan out-patientof the
hospitalfor a few yearsandI wasreally gettingbad and I went oncein August
1993or July andthey kept me in for a goodfew weeksbecausemy skin had
....
if
didn't
(pause)
I
hand.
I
It
that
then
stopworking, I
really got out of
realised
was
would be back in hospitalagainin six months.It was madeclearto me in hospital
that I hadto makethe choice,so I just woundup my business.
(C39-12122- 66 year old Catholicmiddle classmale)
The older man mentioned earlier at the beginning of the section (C9-22122), left another
job becausehe was did not want to work in Ireland, and as it was implied he might be
business
his
brother.
This
left
for
he
his
failure
to
small
a
with
sacked
and started
comply,
business ran into difficulties and he faced sequestration.He then became very depressed
and never returned to employment. This account exemplifies some of the risks of self.
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employment, in the light of a lack of other options and without strong financial backing
(and possibly a dearth of skills):
he said to me, 'well if you cannaego to
I said, 'I'm not going over there to sell',
...
Ireland' he said, 'you're no use to us' (pause) so I said, 'well just make my ticket
few
became
he
had
brother
John
left
I
then,
then
a
redundant
up'. ...
and
my
.....
thousand pounds he wanted to invest

shop
and
so
we
started
up
a
car
accessory
....

he couldn't cope with the (pause) financial side of it,.... so eventually (pause) he
in
bearing
invested
it
but
I
mind I
wanted out of
my expertise......
cos ... only
didn't have a penny to my name... I managed to get a loan of E2,000 off the bank
and I managed to get a E2,000 overdraft .... And of course money at times was slow
coming in, so I didn't have the money to pay him...... I was sequestrated.... not able
to run your company competently enough.
(C9-22122 - 66 year old Catholic middle class male)
Another older man (C29-22122) who had spent time as a travelling self-employed agent,

found his businessdecliningbecauseof wider economictrendswherebysmall businesses
becameconsumedby largerconcerns,and expressedregretthat he hadnot becomean
employee in later life.
The comparison with older Protestant men in their career progress is again important to
it
did
in
so
these
their
companies,
and
other
make: many of
way up old engineering
worked
They
have
their
that
the
prospects.
enhanced
not appear
route of self-employment would
had no problems getting promotion, as noted earlier. None left jobs in order to become
self-employed. An overview of the types of work which older men did shows that the
little
Protestant
in
for
limited
there
Catholics
was
men:
with
comparison
options
appeared
Catholic
for
its
from
older
aspiring
men
attendant risks,
outlet apart
self-employment, with

wishing to developtheir careers.
6.5.4 Becoming stressed
The experience of stressas revealed in accounts clearly distinguished Catholics from
Protestants.Descriptions covering all types of reported work-related stresswere linked
formulations:
following
led
described,
the
to
this
emergent
and
with the work outcomes
'unmanageable' and 'manageable' stress,and, within 'manageable' stress, 'unacceptable'
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and 'acceptable'stress,definedbelow. Only middle classor manualsupervisoryCatholics
reported the two most severe forms of stress.
6.5.4.1 'unmanageable'stress
Unmanageable stress is defined as stresswhich was perceived to cause such severe health
problems that people left theirjobs. It is described as unmanageablebecausepeople were
unable to continue working due to the physical and psychological sequelaeof perceived
work-induced stress: severepsoriasis, a breakdown, and two casesof depression. Only
Catholics described this experience of stress.These Catholics also belonged to the older
cohort, and their caseshave already been described (C39-12122; C30-22222; C35-2212 1;
C9-22122): people who faced interactional problems and business failure.
6.5.4.2 'manageable'stress - 'unacceptable'

Unacceptablebut manageablestressis different from unmanageable
stressin that the
worker choosesto changeor leaveemploymentin orderboth to relieve stress,andto
pursuemore acceptablework options,or not to work at all, ratherthan allowing stressto
becomeincapacitating.In this instance,stressmay be eitheraffecting life outsidework, or
limiting time away from work. Only Catholicsgaveaccountsof this type of stress.One
case(C38-22122),alreadyreferredto in the sectionon self-employment,took a betterpaid
job which compelledhim to work eighteenhoursa day for two years.He left thisjob when
suffering from 'psoriasis... andthe nerves'by escapingto start a businesswith a friend. In
anotheraccountbelow, a youngerman (C2-12112;now a lawyer, formally a policeman),
describedmoving from runninghis own firm to working for a local authority,becauseof
the stress of self-employment.

I think privatepracticeis very, very stressful.I meanI did run my own firm and
that wasmurder.I think it wasbad for my health.
So didyou sort ofgive that up then in order to go into the?
Local Authority work, yes.Yes, I gaveit up to do that.
Right, and was that becauseit wastoo much?
I supposeit musthavebeen.Not, not...I wasjust so busy andthe remunerationyou
it
just
living
for
it,
wasn'tworth
comfortable,
relatively
weregetting
whilst we were
it. I meanyou wereworking...everynight until aboutsix..I usedto takemail home
with me, ... you wereon the phoneall the time, or seeingclients,andthenyou
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would do the mail at night, maybeten to twelve at night, or whatever.That was
most nights.And certainlyover the weekendyou were in for at leastthreequarters
of the day. Horrible.
(C2-12112 - 46 year old Catholic middle class male)

This patternat a professionallevel may alsohavea counterpartat lower levels,where
(presumablybecauseof a hiddenlack of alternatives),a choicehasto be madebetween
low pay and better-paidbut undesirablejobs. A youngerwoman(C 12212)described
working for a debtrecoveryagency,andbeing well-paid, but left as shefound it upsetting
andaffecting her life outsidework:
I left to go to a debt recovery place that was paying a lot more money, but I hated
the job. I was only in it a year, I just couldn't stand the stress.I was coming home
nearly every night upset about things you were dealing with, you know. So I left
there say I was about a year without working.
...
(C 12212 - 46 year old Catholic middle class female)
6.5.4.3 'manageable'stress
-acceptable'
Manageable but acceptablestressis defined as either a general experience, the effects of
which are mitigated by its commonality, or balanced by more positive aspectsof the
working environment, or rationalised as 'acceptable' or 'part of the job'. Although
negative health effects may be described, these do not lead to losing or changingjobs. This
experience of stresswas common among younger middle class people. Common themes
were of stressbecauseof changesto do with technology, worsening conditions due to
longer hours, less pay, and greaterjob insecurity brought on by organisational change.
There were a number of examples of this type of stressamong both Catholics and
Protestants.

6.5.5 Health-related enforced early retirement
Three out of four older Catholic working class men retired early due to physical ill health.
None of the older Protestant men retired becauseof ill health, although some had retired
early through redundancy. Quantitative analysis of larger datasetshas shown that in
Glasgow, Catholic men suffer worse physical health and retire early, as a result of being
located in manual occupations and in poorer socio-economic positions (Abbotts et al.,
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2001), and is consistentwith the finding in the presentsmall datasetthat retiring because
of ill healthwas a specificallyCatholicexperience.One casewas that of an older man
(C35-22121) mentionedearlierwho retiredat agefifty four following a heartattack.
Another is that of an older man (C15-22121) who following a severeanginaattackand
againstdoctor's advicereturnedto work in an engineeringcompany.He tried to negotiate
doing lighter work, but the companyrefusedto accommodatehim andhe had to leave.Yet
anotherolder man (C34-12121) wasput underpressureto retire early becausehe had taken
time off dueto ill health:
It was the GasBoardthat turnedroundand said,'Look Hugh, you're havingan
awful lot of time off your work here,...if you don't get your act together,you'll be
out on your ear'. So I took early retirement.
(C34-12121

66
Catholic
year
old
working class male)
-

6.6 Structuralfactors

shaping distinctive Catholic experiences of leaving work

These casesof poorjob prospects, interaction problems, self-employment attempts and
difficulties, early retirement through ill health, and unmanageableor unacceptablestress,
were given as reasons for leaving jobs only by Catholics. It therefore needsto be
established how, and if, being a Catholic in Glasgow is the defining context of these
experiences.

At first sight, the moststriking aspectof the elevenCatholic caseswith distinctivereasons
for leavingjobs is their classlocation.The majority of theseare in middle classor manual
supervisorypositions(ninepeople)andthe coregroupare middle classmen(six people).
All of thesemen spenta substantialpart of their careerin the private sector.These
comprisesix out of the elevenCatholicmiddle classmen interviewed.An analysisof the
employmentsituationsof the rest(otherfive cases)showsthat they wereall teachers(three
people)or socialworkers(two people),who appearedto haverelatively straightforward
careers,oncethey hadchosenthesecareerpaths.All of theselatter menhad degrees.
Sevenout of the elevenmiddle classCatholicmenhaddegreescomparedwith threeout of
nine middle classProtestants.For mainly youngerCatholics,gettingdegreeswasclearly a
meansto avoid private sectorcompetitionandto achieverelatively secureemploymentin
the public sector.
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A comparisonwith the careersof the nine Protestantmiddle classmen showsthat their
occupationswere in different arenasfrom theseCatholics:threecaseswere involved in
educationandjournalism, the rest,both youngand old, were involved in private sector
industrieswherethey hadbecomemanagersor directors.If Protestantslcft jobs in
business,it was usually to do with wider economictrends,andnot for the additional
reasonsCatholicsoutlinedabove.
The casesof particularconcernraisedhereprimarily involve Catholic menbecoming
middle class.Neverthelessa malemanualworker (C35-22121)becamestressedwhen
briefly in a supervisoryposition andtwo Catholicwomenin middle classoccupations
sufferedstress.The malesupervisorseemedto encounterproblemsof acceptancein a
position of power within private industry,andthis questionspotential links with other
Catholic male casesabove,whereprospectsto gain further power andpromotionwere
thwarted.
GenerallyCatholicmiddle class(andworking class)womenventuredlittle into the private
sector,but were locatedin the public sector.In contrast,the private sectorwas a common
option for Protestantwomen.Oneof the two Catholicwomen(C30-22222)who
in
had
interactional
encounteredproblems
problemswith colleagues the public sector,and
the other woman(C5-12212)was in the private sectorandher caseinvolved debtrecovery,
anotherfocusof power over others.Thus far it seems,therefore,that the causesof these
problemsare typically, thoughnot exclusively,associatedwith the private sector,andwith
behaviourrelating to power,statusandcontrol.
6.6.1Interactional and promotional problems: a "somatic norm"?
SomeCatholicsseemto havebeenexperiencingfeaturessimilar to what Puwar(2001)
described,in an analysisof the experiencesof Black seniorcivil servants,asa, 'somatic
norm'. In analysingthe experiencesof Black peoplewho haveachievedhigh statusjobs,
Puwaridentified in interviewsabouttheir experiences,six featuresof this incursioninto a
disorientation,'infantalisation' (Fanon,1986),the burdenof
white landscape:dissonance,
invisibility, hyper-surveillanceandassimilativepressureto conform to the legitimate
language.Briefly thesetermsrefer to their bodiesnot quite "fitting", not beingexpectedto
be in a position of power,beingimaginedasincapable,working twice ashardto gain
imperfection,
being
for
the
slightest
recognition,
criticised
and beingpressurisedto
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assimilateparticularly in termsof languageuse,but also in dressand 'correct' (white)
modesof interactionwith others.
In the accountsof someof the menwho felt frustratedin their attemptsto get promotion,
the featureswhich Puwardescribedclearly fit the experiencesof someof the Catholic
men. For example,in the caseof the older man (C9-22122),whosebehaviouris contrasted
with that of a 'lad', whereashe is a 'grown man, the lad knows how to act like a manager,
whereashe is told he doesnot. By finding him lessablethan a lad, to be addressedasa
manager,he is 'infantalised'. He alsois seento be deficient in assimilatingthe 'soft things'
(Puwar,2001),by not knowing how to behavewith the othermen (being too familiar with
the workers).Again, crucially, he doesnot usethe legitimatelanguage,which is mainly
arguedto be his downfall. This casealso illustratessomeonewho seeshimself asworking
more than anyoneelse,andmirrors Puwar's(2001)analysiswherebyBlack people,viewed
as incapable,haveto displayan excessof the normalqualitiesrequired.In fact the whole
of his first accountis primarily oneof dissonance,that he doesnot fit the imageof a
manager.Similarly, the youngerman(C8-22112)also seemsto display an excessof zeal in
expandinghis company(burdenof invisibility), yet is told he doesnot fit the imageof a
director (dissonance).
In a similar way to Puwar's(2001) studywhereBlack bodieswereregardedasout of
place,otherdatato emergefrom theseinterviewsare worth noting in this context,around
the issueof Catholicmenmoving up. OneyoungerCatholicman(C33-22111),described
moving from a manualjob to a salesjob anddescribedhis discomforton visiting factories
in his new role: 'But I didn't feel comfortablebecauseI was looking at peopledoing my
type of work. Seethe guy who wasworking makingthe battery,that was me. I felt more
relatedto the manon the shopfloor'. In an internalisationof the theory of the somatic
norm, this manwasunableto identify himself asanythingother than a manualworker.
This undercurrentof the classingof Catholics,which hasbeeninferredin muchof the
generalanalysis,leadsto considerationof the extentto which classidentity is linked to
religious identity.
6.6.2Interactional and promotional problems: the classingof Catholic Identity?
Otherdatafrom theseinterviewsreportedearlierrevealgeneralstereotypesaboutthe
inferiority of Catholics,andtheseare linked to socialclassor occupation.A numberof
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commentsexemplify this thinking. Catholicsare variously describedasbeing, 'kind of
looked down on', 'being regardedas inferior asworkersandaspeople', andbelongingto
different 'streamsof socialintercourse'.It may alsobe the casethat Catholicsthemselves
havedevelopeda strongsenseof working classidentity, which may provide both
psychologicalobstaclesfor someCatholicsaboutmoving up, andpsychologicalobstacles
to Protestants'seeing' Catholicsin middle classandmanagerialpositions.Analysis in the
first half of this chapterhasrevealedthat religion is clearly connectedto failing to moveup
the social scale,revealinga generalconsensus
amongboth CatholicsandProtestantsthat it
is in getting betterjobs andpromotion,that only Catholicsfaceparticulardifficulties.
However,it is suggestedherethat someCatholicsmay only comfortablyregardthemselves
asworking class,asthe salesmanalludedto, or the older manmentionedabove(C922122),fail to enactclassdistinctionsin modesof talking to their workers.
Theseconflicts aroundattitudes,behaviourandstatuscan be seenevenamongCatholics
who haveclearly achievedmiddle classstatus.A commentfrom one older Catholicman
(C38-22122)was that evenwhenhe ownedhis business,he continuedto do the physical
work, and his (Protestant)partnerdealtwith the off ice work:
I just enjoy the physicalsideof it. The kind of hammeringnails in, althoughI
endedup away from that side....I endedup employingabouteighty men,so I was
away from the hammeringnails bit.... I handledall the outsidebuilding stuff, and
the partnerdonethe office side,I doneall the outsideorganisation,plus ... I usedto
still do the hammerandnail stuff.
(C38-22122- 66 year old Catholicmiddle classmale)
Within both middle classandworking classjobs, anotherissueto emergewas the powerof
the crowd to isolateCatholicindividualsor to thwart their progressin someway, assome
casesshow(C30-22222;C35-22121).Therewereother casesof a Protestantbusinessman
(P33-21122)who felt forcedby his Protestantworkers(who threatenedto resign)to sacka
managerbecausethe workersfelt he wasemployingonly Catholics,a caseof a Catholic
man (C33-22111)who felt groupanimositywhena shopstewardand was dcselected,and
a more extremeexampleof grouphostility, whentwo Catholic workershadtheir drinks
spikedwith paint stripperandwerehospitaliseddueto the actionsof Protestantworkersin
a garage,recountedby a Protestantinterviewee(P3-1II 11), and interpretedby him as
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occurring purely becausethey were Catholic. All these point to informal organisational
patterns which appear to distinguish, disadvantage,disempower and isolate only Catholics.
While some mainly working class Catholics may have tensions around being middle class,
Protestants may also be subtly orchestrating keeping Catholics in their place. For those
Catholics who are desperately trying to move up, their options appear limited, leaving the
risky self-employment route to follow. These features appear to get worked out within
organisations where power to affect individual progress is not always wielded by
individual bossesbut where there is also a power in groups of colleagues within

organisations,eventhoseon lower rungsof the employmentladderto affect individual
Catholic careers.
6.6.3 The relevance to health
The stress accounts mentioned above were the most direct and notable differences in health
experience between Catholics and Protestants,and specifically attributed to work by those
concerned. Stresswas an effect of problems with managing others, interpersonal
difficulties, and pressuresof self-employment, particularly for middle class Catholic men.
Specific difficulties within work leading to leavingjobs were also connected to failure to
gain promotion and accessto further qualifications. These last diff"iculties, even if they
were not described as stressful, inevitably causedcareer disruption, and new starts and the
possibility of stress imposed by narrowed options at a future point in one's career, as Jim's
(C9-22122) case illustrates.

6.7 Explaining Catholic experience ofproblems at work
6.7.1 Summarising the findings
These Glasgow data have revealed a number of difficulties distinctive to Catholics,
especially middle class men, which emerge from accounts of leaving jobs. The reasonsfor
leaving jobs where Catholic experience differs from that of Protestantsare the following:
frustratedjob prospects, interactional problems, becoming self-employed and difficulties
encountered therein, and connectedto these three, health problems, in particular stress.
It has been argued that while early retirement becauseof physical ill health is a feature of
Catholic over-representation in manual occupations, middle class and supervisory stress
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accounts represent experiencesof micro-level interactions similar to Puwar's (200 1)
somatic norm, whereby Catholics are not seen as fit for managerial responsibility or
promotion becauseof a perceived working-class identity, which is made clear in
interactions with both bossesand supervisees,and to some extent intemalised by Catholics
themselves. Wider macro-level expressionsof this process appear to force (particularly)
middle class Catholic men in the private sector into the self-employment route and other
risky alternatives. These stressesand frustrations, although in some casesthey
demonstrably affect health in the short-term, may also affect health in the longer-term.
This analysis offers a contribution to a greater understanding of psychosocial perspectives
on health, particularly on how micro-level experiencesmay link to wider organisational
structures and ideologies and the quantitative pattern of ill health found among Catholics in
the west of Scotland.

However,a numberof questionsneedto be asked:
1. Is religion really a factor?
2. If so, what hypothesiscanbe drawnfrom existingknowledgeto accountfor this?This
requiresaskingthe question:areCatholicsin someway not competentenoughto be
promotedor to be self-employedor to know how to act as 'proper' managers,that is, is
therea problemwith Catholiccultureor educationaffectingprogressin work?
3. Alternatively, how much evidenceis thereof institutionally sectarianpractices
explainingthe specificexperienceshereof work and healthproblems?
4. And crucially, if sectarianismis a factor,why do Catholicsthemselvesnot mentionthis?
At this stage,conclusionson thesepoints canonly be put in the form of a best-fitting
hypothesis,derivedfrom carefulexplorationof the clusterof experiencesuniqueto
GlasgowCatholicsin thesequalitativedata,in the hopethat this hypothesismay form the
basisfor more extensivetestsin futureresearch.
6.7.2 Is religion really a factor?
The evidence in support of religion being implicated in some way is firstly based on the
clear patterning of experiencesin terms of religious background. Protestantsreally did not
pursue self-employment. Protestantsdid not complain about not getting promoted and
rewarded in work, in fact quite the opposite. Their managerial competencieswere not
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questioned, nor were they isolated by other workers. These experiences were clearly, in
these particular interviews, only a feature of Catholic accounts.
It may be that Catholics merelyjust complain more or place a negative spin on their
reasons forjob changing. However, not all Catholics did complain, and the fact that it was
those trying to move up, suggeststhat the problem is with Catholics getting on, rather than
in a predisposition to complain. If Catholics had associatedtheir experiences with
sectarianism (rightly or wrongly), it would have been expected that they would mention
this as relevant to the experiencesreported here, which they clearly did not. Catholics were
freely able to discuss whether they felt discrimination was a factor in their employment
experiences at a later point in these interviews, reported earlier, and they could have easily
re-ascribed job changing experiencesas to do with religion, but did not. As this allowance
for ascribing these experiencesas religiously-derived was given, and not taken up, this
directly
firstly,
did
Catholics
to do
that
these
as
experiences
suggests
particular
not regard
it
discrimination,
taken
to
that
was
not
up,
complain
with
as an opportunity
and secondly,
is more likely that these accounts were of genuinely perceived reasons for leaving jobs,
even as they represent a religious patterning to be explained.

6.7.3 The competence of Catholics
What needsto be considered here is whether there are issues about the competenceof
Catholics, which may involve issuesof education or training, or problems with Catholic
factors
in
in
failure
been
itself,
have
problems,
or
real
self-employment
culture
which may
to get promotion, or to managepeople effectively, including an inability to interact

appropriatelyin work.
Analysis in the first half of this chapterhasdisputedthe importanceof educationfor most
jobs,
in
in
this
andrevealeda relianceon socialnetworkswhich
people
sample getting
favouredProtestantsfor the bestjobs. If Catholicsherewere regardedas incompetentto do
betterjobs, the reasonsgiven hereby threebossesdid not relateto education,qualifications
or work knowledge,but ratherhadto do with modesof interacting,presentationand
behaviour,which wereusedasreasonsto maintainhierarchicalstructures.Competence
aboutperformingthe actualtasksassociatedwith jobs did not appearto be mentioned,and
Catholicswent to greatlengthsto showthey often were working doubly hard,so not
gettingpromotedwasviewedasastonishingin the light of this. The youngerman's (C2238

12112) ambition and successin gaining qualifications and passing promotion examinations
compared with all others in his section while in the police force, does not suggest that he
had any problems gaining expertise, but rather that the police force wished to halt his
acquisition of a degree, apparently becauseat twenty four he was too young. Among those
who experienced stress,it was interactional difficulties, including hostility from other
workers, and financial pressuresfrom taking the self-employment route, which were the
main reasons given for work and health problems.

Is therethen somethingaboutthosefrom Catholiccultural backgrounds,which obstructs
social mobility? Thereis indeedevidencethat Catholic schoolsin Scotlandbetterserve
their working classpupils than do state-runschools(Willms, 1992),andthis suggeststhere
differently
have
be
in
Scotland
Catholic
and
may
work
which
may somethingabout
culture
different aimsto the generalnorms,but this hasbeenrathersuggestedasa positive factor
in termsof socialcitizenshipandsocialcapital(L. Paterson,undated,cited in MacMillan,
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6.7.4 Shades of institutional sectarianism: practices, levels and pressures
Earlier it was noted that Catholics in the west of Scotland are less likely than Protestantsto
be in non-manual jobs, especially at older ages (L. Paterson, 2000; Williams and Walls,
2000; Bruce and Glendinning, 2003; Bruce et al., 2004,2005), and that Scottish Catholics
are much more likely than others to report experience of limits to employment or
promotion opportunities becauseof their religious identity (Bruce and Glendinning, 2003;
Bruce et al., 2004,2005). Signs used to recognise Catholics (mainly names, schools
attended, and football allegiances), and experiences(sometimes accidental) revealing
discrimination against Catholics, albeit diminishing since the 1970s,have also been
reported in the first half of this chapter in both Protestant and Catholic accounts.

At the sametime, aswas alsonotedearlier,institutionalracism(herebeingparalleledwith
the ideology andpracticeof institutionalsectarianism)is often hidden,andcan be an effect
of a continuanceof the 'traditional' way of doing things,that is, denotehistorical practices
andprocesses,all of which makeit hardto detect,amongthoseupholdingthesepractices,
andparticularly amongthosebeingaffectedby them.Definitions go so far asto describe
practicesasunconsciousandunwitting on the part of thoseenactingdiscriminatory
practices,and the analysisearlierin this chapterof experiencesof discriminationhas
shownthat evenpotentialvictims of discriminationwere loath, in the absenceof overt
referenceto religion, to describeexperiencesas discriminatory.Catholicsdid not recognise
indirect aspectsof discrimination,for example,in the practiceof fathersgettingsonsjobs,
which meantthat Catholicfathershad lessaccessto networksof goodjobs, becauseof
their historical exclusionfrom manyprivate sectorcompanies.
In this context,the cleardifferencesherein type of work gainedin the private sector,and
the Catholicpropensityto opt for self-employmentamongolder men,suggestthat
institutional factorsstill affect andrestrictjob opportunitiesfor Catholics.The inference
madein the first half of this chapter,that youngerCatholicsbecomeeducatedin orderto
enterinto jobs in the public sector,alsoseemsto be a responseto the needto find ways of
working aroundthe institutionalbarrierswhich exist outside,but not exclusivelyoutside,
the public sector.
At the level of interactionswithin organisations,the examplesgiven of grouphostility
towardsindividual Catholics,or evento Protestantswho hire Catholics,illuminatehow a
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number of processescan work together to isolate and stress Catholics. Parallels have been
drawn with features of Puwar's (2001) analysis to show micro-level practices which appear
to miffor a wider ideology about the inappropriatenessof Catholics in positions of power,
backed up by more general perceptions among both Catholics and Protestants that
Catholics seem somehow apart and inferior, an inferiority which was ascribed to them both
as people, and as workers. There was some evidence of Catholics themselves having
tensions around being out-of-place in white collar or supervisory work, as though
internalising norms of belief about themselves,based on a classing of Catholics. In the face
of being unable to celebrate Catholic identity, some Catholic men took pride in working
class solidarity; by continuing to do manual work when they did not have to, by working
for unions, by talking to the workers under them on equal terms, etc. Although there are
some difficulties in extricating to what extent some of these accounts may reflect class or
religious issues,this difficulty may also be an effect of the seeming naturalisation of
mapping Catholic identity onto working class identity, which raises difficulties for those
who wish to break this tie through becoming middle class.
6.7.5 The silence around religion
The fact that people did not mention religion as relevant to these experiencesdoes not
negate the possibility that religion is relevant. This seemsreasonable in the light of
comments above that institutional practices do not have to be recognised as such, in order
to exist and to discriminate in impact and outcome.

Nonetheless,this omissionstill seemsimportantto considerfurther. Studiesof the
experienceof womenandBlack peoplewithin organisationscommonlyshowthat
minorities ascribebeingtreatedasinferior, not gettingpromotion,etc, to their minority
identities,whethertheseperceptionsare corrector not, while Catholicsin this locationdo
not maketheseascriptionsexceptwhenthey areclearly and indisputablyto do with
religious identity. The reasonsfor this may be a reflectionof wider societalnorms,
practicesand discoursesaroundhow minority statusis recognised.It is widely accepted
that womenfall victim to patriarchalnormsandpractices,and similarly discoursesaround
racismin Britain seta contextin which skin colour is conceptualisedasdefining the
experienceof Black peoplein everydaylife. However,this hashad the effect of failing to
addressthe specificallyethnicexperienceof white minority groups,andmostpertinently
for makingone of the largestmigrantandethnicgroupsin Britain, the Irish, invisible
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within the discourseof racism,while not immuneto the effectsof it (Hickmanand Walter,
1997;Hickman, 1998).
More pertinently,in the westof Scotlandwherethis study is set,Catholic religion is a
strongmarkerof Irish ethnicorigin, andalthoughtherehasbeenan increasein awareness
of how the Irish in Englandexperienceanti-Irish discrimination,therehasbeena greater
resistanceto acknowledgingthe experienceof anti-Catholicdiscriminationin Scotland
(Hickman and Walter, 1997;Devine,2000).Recentmovesby the Scottishparliament
show somecommitmentto acknowledgeand legislateto recogniseanddealwith
sectarianism,but the backgroundto the struggleto get Irish and Catholic ethnicand
religious categoriesacceptedin the last Census(Walls, 2001),aswell asa reluctanceto
releasemuch ScottishCensusdataon ethnicity andreligion in early reports(Registmr
Generalfor Scotland,2003),or on the ScottishCensuswebsite(GeneralRegisterOffice
for Scotland,2004),dueto its 'sensitivity', aswell as evidencethat while specific
publishedanalyseson ethnicity notethe 'White Irish' in manytables,the Irish are not
consideredpart of the ethnicminority population(GeneralRegisterOffice for Scotland,
2004; ScottishExecutive,2004),illustratesomeof the tensionsand contradictionsaround
addressingIrish ethnicity in Scotland.
With regardto religion, the Censusdatawhich havebeenreleasedandanalysed(Bruceet
al., 2004,2005),havea numberof inadequacies
notedelsewhere(Walls andWilliams,
2005), resultingin a situationwhereconclusionsaboutCatholicsof Irish descentare
currently impossibleto reach.The evidentvociferousnessof thosewho denythat
has
been
2004,2005),
is
(Bruce
sectarianism still a problem
somethingwhich
et al.,
describedasScotland's'shame'(MacMillan,2000),is likely to havecreateda context
Catholicsarenot likely to ascribenegativeexperiencesto
within which, Irish-descended
their identity asthey havebeendisallowedaccessto a languageor meansof expression
which validatesandaptly describestheir experience.
The complexity of how different groups label experiencesas discriminatory has yet to be
adequately researched,but recent evidence from a Department of Health report on the

views of different ethnicminoritiesaboutexperienceswithin mentalhealthservices,may
help to clarify the point beingmade.In this particularsurvey,on being askedabout
experiencesof racial discriminationwithin services,only 17%Chinesepeople,compared
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with 66% Black people felt they had experienced racial discrimination, and 44% Chinese
people compared with 78% Black people felt that staff racism was a problem. This may
suggest, not that Chinese people are less prone actually to experience racial discrimination
within mental health services, but rather that the discourse (not the experience) of
discrimination has tended to overlook or exclude Chinese people, which in turn is reflected
in how experiences are described (Walls and Sashidharan,2003).

6.7.6 Possible direct and indirect relation to health disadvantage
There is increasing general interest in the development of psychosocial perspectives on
health inequalities: specific findings on greater impact of relative higher stress (both
perceived, and measuredphysiologically) (Elstad, 1998), on poorer health among ethnic
minority groups (Hemingway et al., 2001), on women's health (Hunt and Emslie, 1998),
and the beginnings of a new theorising on the mechanisms by which ethnic minority status
may be linked to poorer health (Krieger, 1990,1999). Elstad (1998) has summarised the
various strands that are subsumedunder the psychosocial perspective which provide a
potential means for addressing health inequalities along lines of gender, class and ethnicity.

The dataheresuggestthat somepart of the explanationfor the healthof the IrishdescendedCatholic minority, may lie in an examinationof how powerlessness,
stressand
inferiorisedidentity interlink andfind expressionin institutionalisedprocessesand microlevel experiencesreflectingwider historicalstructuresof exclusionand structural
inequality.Thesebecomeacuteat the point wherethe power balanceis beingchallenged,
that is, whenCatholicsaretrying to breakout of a pre-ordainedsocialclassposition.
Consequently,greaterproblemsemergenot for thoseCatholicsat the mostdisadvantaged
end of the employmentladder(who inevitably facestressesbut not linked to challenging
the power 'balance'),but ratherfor thosewho are attemptingto 'break new ground' and
gain greateraccessto powerin employment.It is suggestedthat theseaccountsof leaving
jobs may be subtly maskingthe relevanceof religious identity within organisations,and it
is partly asa result of theseprocessesandtheir aftermath,but also occasionallythrough
ways to subvertthe system(throughpublic sectorwork or self-employment),that Catholic
hcalth is compromiscd.
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6.8 Conclusion

Theseanalyses,first of the direct experiencesof anti-Catholicdiscriminationaddressed
earlier, and secondly,in the latterpart of this chapter,of the potential impact of possibly
hidden institutionalisedprocesses,
togethersuggestthe importanceof examiningthe
experienceof employmentin a numberof ways in relation to health,and of attemptingto
link micro-level experienceswith wider structuralsocio-economicand healthpatterns.
This analysispresentsthe mostconvincingevidenceso far that Irish identity, in its
externallyattributedform, that is as 'structure', is linked to health(KarlsenandNazroo,
2000,2002), but alsothat the experiencesof Catholicsin employmentrevealidentity
(culture) and structureasdynamicandmutually constitutive' (Smaje,1996:163),and
historically located.The datarevealthe ways in which Catholic identity andculture both
shapeand are shapedby experiencesin the workplaceandhow the experienceof identity
changesover time and is genderedandclassed.Togetherwith dataon family life,
communallife and ethnicandreligiousself-identification,thesedataquestionthe strength
of argumentsthat Irish Catholicshaveassimilated.
Thesedatapresenta key challengeandcontributionto British debateson ethnicity, racism
and sectarianism,aswell ascontributingto the wider studyof the Irish diaspora,andthe
field of ethnic inequalitiesin health.In the final Conclusionschapter,thesepointsare
expanded,asthe main findings are summarisedand the overall contributionandshortfalls
of this project are evaluated.
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CHAPTER SEVEN: Conclusions
7.1 Introduction

In concluding this researchproject, a number of issues are addressed.First, a summary of
the key findings relating identity as structure to health, and a summary of findings relating
identity as culture to health, is accompaniedby a consideration of how cultural identity is
interwoven with structural and material factors and vice versa. Then the way in which both
cultural and structural factors jointly operate through identity is described, and the risks for
Irish Catholic health which have arisen from this are summarised. Following this,
conclusions are drawn about how this researchadds to the debate on Irish Catholic
assimilation in Scotland, and to wider debateson ethnicity, racism and sectarianism in
Britain. The significance of these findings is also then considered in relation to the study of
Irish identity in Britain, and finally, a conclusion is also reached about the contribution of
this study to the question of how Irish Catholic ill health in Scotland might be best
explained.

As far ashealthis concerned,the explanatorytaskproposedfor this studyearlier in the
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in
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chapteron
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which do not featurein thesedata,would not be not ruled out.
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7.2 Structure, identity and health bringing culture back in
-

The linking of structureand identity in this researchwas mainly analysedin ChapterSix,
which most explicitly focusedon addressingthe researchquestion:- 'How does
employmentexperienceandsocialclassrelateto Catholic background/Irishcthnicity and
producehealthrisk?' Analysisrevealedexperiencesof anti-Catholicdiscrimination,
particularly in middle classemployment,and suggestedthe additionalpossibility that an
institutional sectarianismoperateswhich cantakeunrecognisedforms in routine
assumptionsandpractices,which restrictCatholicemploymentopportunitiesand social
mobility. Thesefindings indicatehow discriminationof different forms may affect health
indirectly, via classlocation,andvia psychosocialroutes.Suchdiscriminationbecomesa
structuralphenomenon,yet it is foundedon a perceptionof cultural differencein which
nationalandreligious stereotypesplay an essentialpart. Hereculture hasformedstructure,
and both may be shapinghealth.
Data analysedin ChapterFour, alsoaddressed
the possibility of how materialfactorsin
childhood families might derivefrom self-definedreligious identity and link to health,in a
samplefrom mainly working classbackgrounds.It was hypothesisedthat dueto relatively
larger family size,Catholicsmight experiencegreatermaterialdeprivationin childhood,
which would link with health.Analysishoweverrevealedlittle evidencethat family size
per se was linked to obviousmaterialdisadvantagein childhood,which would affect health
in part by accessto
at that stage,or in later life. (Chancesin later life canbe assessed
educationalopportunities,which arediscussedbelow). Therewas somesuggestion,
though,that for thosegrowingup in the 1950sand 1960s,wider economicpressuresand
changesin interpretationof Catholicdoctrinewerebeginningto affect Catholicparents'
it
families
in
Accounts
have
large
that
the
to
wasa low
willingness
as
suggested
past.
as
level of incomein concertwith largefamily size,which was consideredto affect material
status.Catholicsdid not associatefamily sizeon its own with beliefs aboutdisadvantage.
Certainly,amongthosegrowingup in the 193OslI 940s,aswelI asthosein the
fewer
1950s/1960s,
housing
disadvantages
to
access
and
resources(holidays,new
of
clothes)arguablyaffectedCatholicsmost,thoughwithin the limits of generalenquiries
abouthungerand food shortagereligiousdifferencesin diet were not evident.
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However, for those growing up during the 1930s/1940s,one objective measure of family
poverty, the wearing of state clothing by children, was overwhelmingly a Catholic
experience, and possibly an effect of both or either of larger family size, and greater
Catholic male unemployment at the time (itself possibly an effect of discrimination). This
experience of parish clothing, although reported as widespread by most, was nonetheless
highly stigmatising, and may have added to class stereotypesof Catholics.

On the other hand,being a practisingCatholicwaspositively linked to structuraland
material factorsthroughbenefitswhich Catholicscould acquirethroughchurch
membership,particularly throughCatholicschoolingwhich was highly prioritised by
working classaswell asmiddle classCatholicparents,and evidentlyprovideda routeout
of working classpoverty for some,particularly throughaccessto the GlasgowCatholic
elite schools,an accessunaffectedby family incomeor size.Attaining post-school
qualificationswas also key to Catholicsbecomingmiddle class,eventhougha shift
occurredover time in how Catholicsachievedthis: for older Catholicstherewasa focuson
achievingsupervisorywork andtraditionalprofessions,and for youngerCatholics,a
greaterpropensityto accessdegreesandpublic sectorwork. Theseroutesto mobility were
probablymouldedby knowledgeandexperienceof pastandpresentdiscrimination,and
this is oneway in which culturein turn was impacteduponby wider structuralfeaturesof
experience.
Other aspectsof family culture also appearedlinked to material and structural factors. For
example, parental views on alcohol, particularly in families of the older cohort, were
clearly part of a wider family ethos which discouraged fathers spending needed family
resourceson alcohol, an ethos also encapsulatedin ambitions to achieve materially and
socially, supported by strong beliefs in a culture of parental self-sacrifice for children,
regardless of the numbers of children involved.

Thesedatashowthat experienceof materialandstructuralfactorswas affectedby the
culture of the family andwider communitywithin which they were set,just as,at a
secondarylevel, wider structuralfactors(in the form of discrimination,classchances,
unemploymentand low income)impingedagainon the formation of family cultureand
(throughclassstereotyping)religiousidentity. The cultural and structuralinterweavingof
theselinkagesis exploredfurtherbelow.
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7.3 Culture, identity and health bringing structure back it:
-

The neglectedissueof addressingculturemeaningfullyin ethnic healthresearchhasbeen
previously noted.In this study,the ways in which a specifically Catholic culture might
affect healthwere analysed.Key to this wasthe focuson issuesof culture derivedfrom
Catholic teaching(prohibitionson 'artificial' birth control, the Church'sapproachto mixed
marriages,Churchexpectationsof religiouspracticeand schooling,Churchattitudesto
divorce). In orderto avoid imposingthe 'meaning' of being Catholic on Catholics,the
methodologyallowed spacefor Catholicsto unraveladditionalmore finely grained
processesrelating to their identitiesandexperiences,which would not becomeevident
using other methods.

There seemedto be somepurely cultural effectsof Catholic identity. Catholics
overwhelminglyvaluedpsychosocialaspectsof having many siblings during childhood
and adulthood,and,pitted againstmaterialconcerns,having many siblings wasregardedas
an advantage.On the otherhand,therewas someevidencethat the experienceof child
deathin childhoodCatholic families(a likely effect of largerfamily size),had a negative
impact on childrenwho were little supportedby their parents.Therewereno comparable
examplesof this experiencewithin Protestantfamilies with which to draw comparison,so
it is not possibleto saywhetherthis was really a specificallyCatholicresponse,or rather
revealedcommonattitudesto children'sgrief which are likely to havesubsidedin
contemporaryculture,which is morechild-centredandmore acknowledgingof children's
feelingsandthe impactof early experienceson later life. While adultssoughtrecourseto
supportthrougheitheralcoholor religion, Catholicchildrenevidently hadno suchsupport.
Therewas alsoevidencethat childrensupportedadults,both emotionallyand later
materially,and that Catholicgirls, particularly in largerfamilies, took on responsibilityfor
youngersiblingsduring their own childhoods.Theseexperiencesare a likely effect of the
pressureson largerfamiliesto manageeffectively,andwere not regardednegatively,
thoughthey are not a featureof currentCatholicfamily life.
Howeverthe qualitativemethodologyof this studyalsopermittedan examinationof the
is
its
links
in
in
identity
Catholic
to
culture
genderedand dynamic,and linked
ways which
to wider structuralaspectsof Glaswegianlife. A key exampleof this was the ways in
which understandingof alcoholusediffered alongreligious lines. While Catholicstended
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to view alcohol misuse (usually by fathers) as a drain on family resources, strategies were
in place which located abusing alcohol as situated in its individual and social contexts,
which permitted Catholics to tolerate alcohol misuse within families. Although temperance
was also an aspect of Catholic teaching, the leeway permitted by locating alcohol misuse
as an effect of, and intelligible responseto, other problems, and not a demonstration of
individual pathology (as Protestantsdid), seemedto serve the function, for those affected
by alcohol problems within the family, of keeping Catholic families intact, and in line with
Church doctrine. However, in evidence of the changing nature of Catholic culture over
time, younger Catholic women had fallen into line with their Protestant counterparts since
the 1970s, a likely effect of a number of factors: women's greater abilities to provide for
their families alone, their changing expectations of men's behaviour, and the greater
acceptability of Catholics getting divorced. This illustrates the impact of wider ideologies
and economics affecting the Catholic family since the 1970s.

Again, it was clear from the analysisthat religion was felt to provide a key independent
resourcefor healthamongthosewho still practised,and in an ageof increasing
secularisation,it was mainly olderpeoplewho still practisedand amongthe younger
people,mainly women.Being religiouswas a badgeof pride amongmost older Catholic
people,andwas clearly sustainedin the eventof intermarriage.Positivebenefitsderived
were feeling part of a community,having a resourcefor copingwith traumaandnegative
life events,andbeingpart of a tradition of communalself-help.However,while this is a
commoneffect of migrationto a new country,beingreligiouswas alsoclearly understood
in Glasgowto be locatedin a history of exclusionwhich necessitated
andproduced
communalempowermentthroughreligioussocietiesand schooling,which in turn affected
the materialaswell asthe spiritualneedsof a communityon its way up. Accounts
thereforerevealedthat the developmentof the GlaswegianCatholic cultureandexperience
of Catholic identity were in part connectedto wider structuralprocesses(discrimination).
Another aspectof identity andculture,Catholicschooling,was supportedto varying
degreesin the cohorts.While all of the CatholicshadattendedCatholic schoolingas
children,it was only thosein the older groupwho maintainedthis practicemoreor less
acrossthe boardwith their own children.Among youngerpeople,supportfor Catholic
schoolingwasdecreasing,in line with the increasingtrendsamongyoungerCatholicsnot
to be religiousanymore.This changeover time is clearly connectedto the waningof
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religious culture, and even among those younger people who supported Catholic schooling,
the religious nature of schools was not explicitly referred to as rationalising schooling
choices. While some Catholics clearly sought to regard Catholic schools as a part of their
past culture which they no longer needed,and while, if they married Protestants,they
inevitably linked Catholic schools to some degree with less straightforward negotiations
about children, the overall evidence suggeststhat this aspect of culture is affected not by
intermarriage (for in the older cohort intermarriage was irrelevant to sending children to
Catholic schools and maintaining a Catholic faith), but by wider social changesassociated

with secularisation.
However,evenas someCatholicsattemptedto redefinetheir identitiesin a lessreligious
way, many ProtestantssawCatholicschoolsasa display of Catholic identity, which was
understoodascausingbigotry. The cultural significanceattachedto schoolsby Catholics
and Protestantsclearly differed,but as is arguedearlier,it is the aspectof upholding
differencewhich mostconcernsProtestants.What seemsabsentfrom this Protestant
accountis the Protestantuseof schoolsasa differentiatorfor childhoodand adulthood
Catholic exclusions. Nevertheless,the absenceof schooling indicators to locate Catholics,
as the evidence shows, does not prohibit the use of other indicators of Catholic background
and Irish origin (names, football allegiance).
Finally, football support was clearly an aspect of Catholic (secular) identity, which it was
argued is likely to have a double-edged effect on health. Much like religion, football
provides communal support, and a senseof positive identity (Bradley, 1994,1995), but on
the other hand, it is another important locating device, which singles out mainly Catholic

men for sectarianhostilitiesandexclusionsin different arenasof social life.
Football supportis a clearexampleof the meshingof culture, identity and structure.Its
displayson both the CatholicandProtestantsidesevokereferencesto wider ethnicand
nationalorigins andallegiances,andcombinedwith its associationswith bigotry and
violence,it deflectsattentionawayfrom lesscolourful assertionsof identity andhow these
too might affect health.Analysisof datashowedthat althoughfootball was associatedwith
bigotry, amongCatholics,experienceof bigotry asexclusionwas what was most likely to
affect psychosocialwell-being.Men's avoidanceof matchesfor fear of troublewhenthey
cameto mid-life revealsthat it is only the young(asmediareportsof sectarianviolence
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and deathconfirm), who facegreatesthealthrisk from supportingfootball. What Catholic
men more generally,acrossthe agerange,clearly wantedwas that their identitieswould
not be consideredrelevantin wider sociallife asa basisfor exclusion.Howeverit was
evidentthat evenwhenyoungerCatholicmenhad effectively given up key aspectsof
Catholic identity - if they did not attendfootball matches,were not practisingCatholics,
did not sendtheir childrento Catholicschools,etc. - meanscould still be found to locate
them asculturally different,with consequenteffectson their structuralposition.
Thus thereare very few purely cultural effects,just asthereare very few purely structural
effects,in thesedata.Evenwhereculture initiatesor dominates,feedbackfrom structure
may reinforceor temperthe result.
7.4 Health as dynamically constituted by culture and structure - bringing identity back
its

The evidencein this projectpointsto the healthrelevanceof structuralfactors(direct
discrimination,indirect (effectsof networks),andhiddenand institutionalsectarianism),
which are dependentuponexternallyidentifying a cultural difference,Catholicupbringing.
Theseeffectson healtharetheorisedto be both via classposition andpsychosocial
(ChapterSix), anddirectly connectedto Catholic identity andhow this identity is
maintainedand constructed.Healtheffectsof self-definedaspectsof Catholicculture
(practisingreligion, attendingCatholicschooling,supportingCeltic, effectsof doctrines
felt
be
linked
health
divorce,
to
to
positive
what
are
are
usually
etc)
about
contraception,
benefits,althougha questionhangsover family size,and involvementwith football is
likely to be double-edged,asareothercultural displaysof Catholic identity (St Patrick's
day, Catholic schooling),which in additionto positive outcomes,havebeenshownto give
opportunityfor exclusivepractices,aswell aspresentinga targetto Protestantson which to
blamebigotry andsectarianism.Over time however,sinceboth discriminationand
Catholicreligiouspracticehavebeenassessed
aswaning, it may be postulatedthat past
discrimination,while undoubtedlya factor in relation to currentill health,may loseits
explanatoryforce for future ill health.On the otherhand,the positive healthbenefitsfelt to
be gainedby Catholicsby beingreligiousarealso likely to waneasa definedreligious
cultureamongCatholicsbecomeslessprevalent.
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However,asthe datahaveshown,the continuedperceptionand the diffuse experienceof
anti-Catholicbigotry in social life, aswell asfear of its possibility and its unpredictability,
continuesto be a factor which may influencehealthnegatively.It seemsthat it is in this
experienceof uncertaintyandexclusion,in the experienceof being externallydefinedas
Catholic (evenif onerejectsthe self-definition)- that is, in being identified asa minority that healthmay be compromised,a particularissuefor men's health.It appearsalsoto be a
particular issuefor thosemiddle classyoungerCatholic menwho challengeexclusionsand
boundaries.This leadsto a considerationof the issueof classand identity.
7.4.1 Class and religious identity
Within accounts, it was evident that, directly and indirectly, Catholic religious identity was
linked to class identity. This was evident in references made by Protestantsabout Catholics
coming from a different stream of social intercourse and being looked down upon, and in
the data (much of it provided by Protestants),that discrimination against Catholics
in
in
in
in
jobs,
the
the
and
professions,
echelons
occurred middle class
upper
and reaching
concomitant Catholic exclusions from leisure organisations where it was suggested
Protestants wanted to be with others of the same class as well as the same religion.
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and managerialpositions(seeChapterSix). As examplesnotedelsewherereveal,some
Catholicsmay only comfortablyregardthemselvesas working classor fail to enactclass
distinctionsin modesof talking to their workers.In the faceof beingunableto celebrate
Catholic identity, someCatholicmenappearto haveratheroptedfor celebrationof a
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that in attempting to dissolve the link between Catholic religion and working class status,
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and to challenge the mapping of religion onto class, they were challenging wider social
relations of power and privilege which were built on religious lines.
It was at such points that those Catholic men who were not avowedly Catholic (because
they did not practise any longer), and who were middle class, found they were unable to
escapefrom a classedreligious identity which they hoped they had left behind. For these
men, how they defined themselves was irrelevant; what was relevant was rather how they
were defined, and what, under that definition, they challenged.

7.4.2 Ethnic or religious identity: 'All that you can't leave behind'
How people self-identify is analysed elsewhere (Chapter Three), and here it can merely be
concluded that in everyday life in Glasgow, Catholics of Irish origin who self-define as
Scottish continue at times to be attributed an identity at odds with a Scottish nationalism
connected to a secular Protestantism (Chapters Five and Six). The data clearly show that
some Protestants regard being Protestant, even in the absenceof religious practice, as a key
aspect of Scottish ethnic identity, which leaves being Catholic as an identity which does
not fit easily within Scottishness.

Among Catholicsbom in Scotland,all of whom claimeda Scottishidentity, therewere
evidenttensionswith claiming Scottishness,
which linked to tensionsaroundprior Irish
ethnic origins. While somewereproud of their Irish heritage,nonecould identify as Irish.
Strategiesweredrawnuponto assertScottishness,
of which prioritising placeof birth was
pre-eminent,and strategieswerealsodrawnon to submergeIrishness.Theseattemptsat
denyingIrish identity while prioritising religiousidentity included,in additionto the
argumentaboutplaceof birth, finding ways to incorporateaspectsof Irish heritagewithin
a Scottishethnicity,propoundingbeliefsaboutthe gradualassimilationof Irish-descended
Catholicsover time, pressingothersto be ScottishanddenyingIrish identity, including
derisionof thosewho might claim this identity, urging acceptanceof 'reality',
contextualisingidentity, anddrawingattentionto the wider sectarianconnotationsattached
to Irishnessand religion.
Thesemyriad attemptsto denyor to underplayan Irish past,evenwhile somestill wished
to avoid completedenial,revealthe complexityof the experienceof being of Irish origin in
this locality. While somelocatedexperiencesof whentheir Irish identitiesemergedin
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everyday life, many feared that any strong feeling about an Irish heritage ran the risk of
being more widely interpreted as divisive and threatening to people who also wished to be
seen as Scottish, and as such, Irish heritage was most safely expressedas being about
family relations rather than as connected to wider political allegiances. The positing of
blame for bigotry on a minority of both religious persuasions, located problems with
disloyal national and political allegiances of peculiarly Irish varieties (Republicans, Orange
Order supporters), and therefore was useful in retaining a senseof problems emanating
from somewhere else, and unconnectedto Scottish nationalism.

However,the way in which 'true' Scottishness
was sometimeslinked to being Protestant,
addsto the problematicstatusof Catholics,althoughof someCatholicsmore than others.
While womencould escapetheir pastidentities,and somedid becomeanti-Catholic,as
well as Protestant,for menthis optionwas not possible.Although the possible
(Chapter
psychosocialeffectson healthof not beingwholly acceptedhavebeenassessed
Five), aswell asthe additionalhealtheffectsfollowing on from exclusionsexpressingsuch
(ChaptersFive and Six), it is possiblethat the problemswhich Irishnon-acceptance
descendedCatholicsnegotiatewhile trying to sustaina Scottishidentity, or while trying to
incorporateaspectsof their Irish ethnicorigins, in themselveslink to psychological
problems,in a contextwhich makesidentity maintenancedifficult (seeKelleherand
Hillier, 1996for a broaderview of the potentialimpactof sustainingan authenticidentity
amongthe Irish in England).This may explainwhy the secondgenerationIrish - those
with Irish-bornparents- were in thesedatamost likely to experienceidentity confusion
(Greenslade,1992;Arrowsmith,2000;Campbell,2000).While not identifying asIrish,
thesepeoplewerethe mostreluctantlyor indifferently Scottish,unlike subsequent
generations- somethinginevitableperhapsas,like peoplefrom other ethnicminorities,
they hadto negotiatetwo culturesinsideandoutsideof the home.
It can thereforebe concludedthat Irish-descended
Catholic identity, evenasthe Irish
componentwas often not explicitly referredto, but rathersubmerged,may link to health
positively andnegativelyin a numberof ways,and links also to an ever-changingculture
which affectsand is affectedby wider structures,ideologiesandpasthistory, and is
differently experiencedby gender,classandcohort,and highly contextualised.On
occasions when Irish identity explicitly comes to the fore (football allegiances, St.
Patrick's Day, views on events in Ireland), and also when Catholic identity is sustainedby
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public displays (schooling, St Patrick's Day, football allegiances), tensions appear to be
highest. However, even in mundane encounterswithin work and wider social spacesand
with relatives, Catholic men (although this is not confined to men - women can change
their identities, but do not always choose to do so) seem unable to shed their skins, and are
reminded of where they have come from. As one older interviewee noted when his
daughter in a 'high-powered'job had to come from Edinburgh to Glasgow, and was at
once identified as Irish Catholic, 'She was very angry becauseshe thought she had left all
that'. Leaving all that behind was something that was not within her power.

In what remains,this researchis assessed
in relation to what it contributesto the debateon
Irish and Catholic assimilationaddressedearlier(ChapterOne),what it contributesto
wider debateson ethnicity, racismand sectarianismin Britain, and what it contributesto
the wider studyof the Irish ethnicgroupin Britain.
7.5 The limits of assimilation and the limits of the evidence of assimilation
In the light of earlier discussion on the meaning and assessmentof Irish Catholic
assimilation derived from the wider literature, this project makes possible a new
assessmentbased on the evidence which has emerged. The class-basedview of
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data on the social class position of Scotland's Catholics (Walls and Williams, 2005), it is
clear that discrimination (or lack of it) cannot be inferred on the basis of social class
position alone. In addition, the continuing experience of everyday bigotry, aside from
discrimination in employment, suggeststhat Catholic assimilation is not complete.
Devine regards a separateand cohesive Catholic community as integral to Catholic
progress and assimilation, and particularly to the social class benefits derived from a
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Catholic education. These data have indeed shown that education is a highly valued
resource among Catholics, though education in itself was no guarantee of a predictable
level of mobility, as other authors have noted in relation to older Catholics bom before the
middle of the twentieth century (Payne and Ford, 1977; L. Paterson, 2000). It is clear that
education did provide many Catholics with the means to become socially mobile, even if
results were more restricted in earlier cohorts. In this sample, older people strove to enter
reluctant professions or supervisory manual work, while younger Catholics, availing
themselves of the benefits of free university education (Maver, 1996), were able to use
degrees for accessto public sectorjobs (L. Paterson, 2000). Nonetheless, these very
patterns of employment may illustrate hindrances to Catholics in other sectors of
employment, and as Chapter Six suggests,circumventing exclusions and challenging
notions mapping Catholic religion onto working class status may have resulted in
experiences linked directly and indirectly to poor health.

Devine's view of the cohesivereligiousCatholiccommunityappearsto hold true until the
1970s,with datahereshowingthat throughreligiouspracticeand supportof Catholic
schools,Catholicscould retaina separateCatholic (religious)culture.Howeverthe
particular distinctivenessof a Catholiccommunityhasbeenclearly affectedsincethe
1970s.While Bruce andothersargue(I. R. Paterson,2000; Bruce et al., 2004)that the
Catholic communityis no longerdistinctive,andhenceassimilated,it seemsfairer to say
that the Catholic communityworldwide haschangedsincethe 1970s,andthat changesare
not derivedfrom a specificallyScottishcontext.As evidenceherereveals,the Catholic
community,and Catholicidentity, hasmerelytransmutedinto a new form. While
traditional aspectsof Catholicidentity, asevidencedby fertility patterns,family practices,
levelsof intermarriage,attitudestowardsdivorce,etc.,haveall beenillustratedin accounts
here,particularly revealingis changeover time in the experiencesof the two cohorts,and
arguablywhat were oncedistinct Catholicexperiencesof family life arebecomingless
evidentas Catholicexperiencein thesemattersconvergeswith Protestantpatterns.This is
largely an effect of secularisation,not assimilation.Analysing Catholicexperienceaway
from its specificallyreligioustrappingsrevealsa complexpicture whereinhistorically
locatedstructuralfactorscontinueto affect the expressionof Catholic secular(and
religious) identity. The evidencesuggeststhat, evenin the absenceof referenceto religion,
processesat institutionallevelsmay be continuingto thwart Catholic assimilation.
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What the assimilationthesisappearsto overlook,is that assimilationof Catholicscannotbe
deducedfrom analysingforms of specificallyreligious belonging,sincebeing Catholic in
this particular contextis externallydefined,and is basednot on religious attachments,
which manyhavegiven up, but ratheron Catholic origin or childhood identity, and this,
being a markerof Irish (Catholic)ethnicorigins, is an identification from which Catholics,
particularly men,find it impossibleto escape.Had assimilationoccurred,wide-ranging
experiencesof anti-Catholicbigotry would not continueto be reportedby both Catholics
and Protestants.Also in downplayingthe cultural significanceof football allegiance,
reducingit to an excusefor working classmento behavebadly, writers suchasBruce
ignore an importantpart of a culturewhich sustainsthe Irish and Catholic identitiesof
(mainly) men,andactsasa catalystfor otherswho seeany celebrationof an Irish pastas
that intermarriageis a sign of assimilationanda
provocation.EvenBruce's assessment
lack of sectarianismis unproven,asthis researchshowsthat the private choicesof couples
are neitherindicativeof a lack of bigotry in families,nor protectiveagainstreligion of
origin being given negativesocialsignificance.
It does appear, though, that in the course of pressuresto assimilate, Irish identity has been
compromised in the promotion of a Catholic identity over time (Hickman, 1995), although
it has been argued that supporting Celtic, calling children by Irish names and celebrating
St. Patrick's Day may represent 'reduced' forms of celebrating Irishness (Bradley, 1994).
The accounts of Catholics of Irish origin on why they did not identify as Irish are discussed
at some length above. It may be concluded that in seeking acceptancein Scotland, many,
although not all, of those of Irish origin have internalised the antagonism felt towards
Irishness more broadly, as illustrated in their accounts of denials and anger towards those
who harbour any senseof pride in their past origins, as this conflicts with a notion of
Scottish homogeneity to which they feel they must adhere.

Among thosewho recounteda pride in their origins, much of this sentimentwas of a
4private'nature,asBradley(1994)andothers(Walter et al., 2002)haveargued.However,
it is possiblethat, with increasingsecularisation,Irish identity may be replacinga Catholic
identity amongsome,perhapsthe young,andthis is perhapsaffectedby football imagery,
or reflective of Irishness'srecenttranslationinto a 'notion of cool' (Mac an Ghaill and
Haywood,2003:388). This is possible,given the evidencefrom accountsof a coupleof
mothers(oneCatholic,onea Protestantmarriedto a Catholic) who wonderedwhy their
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children, third and fourth-generationIrish, werevocal aboutnot being wholly Scottishand
wishing to recognisetheir Irish ancestry.Hickman (1995)hasalso arguedthat a religious
identity may be rejectedasan Irish identity is adheredto, and it is possiblethat among
youngerpeople,the pressureswhich affectedtheir parentsandgrandparents,andwhich
encourageda submergingof an Irish identity in the past,havebeenalleviatedto some
degree.

In conclusion,this researchstronglydisputesthe assimilationthesisarguedby other
theoristson evidenceof everydayexperiencesand life histories,a view alsoupheldin
Irish in England(Walter et al.,
researchingfamily storiesamongthe second-generation
2002). Catholic childhoodidentity is clearly a markerfor foreign origins, andthe evidence
suggeststhat this marksout an ethnicgroup,evenif the ethnicdefinition is oblique,and
avoidsany referenceto Irishness.As Miles (1989)in defining institutionalracismhas
by
longer
be
it
but
discourse,
led
sucha
stated, embodiesa racist
explicitlyjustif
may no
discourse;'(An) explicitly racistdiscourseis modified in sucha way that the explicitly
racist contentis eliminated,but otherwordscarry the original meaning'(Miles, 1989:84).
This analysisappearsto fit with the meansby which Irish ethnic identity in Scotlandis
leads
located
Irish
to a considerationof the
to
and
origins,
religiously
while referring
contributionwhich this studymakesto wider British debateson ethnicity, racismand
sectarianism.
7.6 Effinicity, racism and sectarianism in Britain

7.6.1Historical and contemporary prejudice
Anti-Irish discriminationin Scotlandhasbeendocumentedduring the 19thand early 20th
century(Handley, 1943;Miles, 1982;Gallagher,1987;Miles, 1989),with Catholic
'race'
'menace'
Scottish
Irish
being
to
the
threat
a
nationality
and
religion
a
regardedas
(Miles and Dunlop, 1987).Public links betweenCatholicism,Irishnessand'race'were
madeexplicit at leastuntil the secondworld war (Miles and Dunlop, 1987).Clearly at that
time Irishness,signified by religion, wasracialised,with religious significationenmeshed
with a secondaryprocessof racialisation(Miles, 1982,1996).
Contemporary debate in Scotland focuses on religion rather than Irishness (Devine, 2000).
However, as this researchhas shown, the persistenceof prejudice appearsto denote
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ancestral (ethnic) origin, rather than religious belief or practice. It follows that debateson
racism and sectarianism may need redefining to incorporate discriminatory experiences
against the 'white' religiously-labelled Irish Catholic minority. What is being asked here is,
what implications have these data in relation to the British theoretical debateson

sectarianism,racismand'whiteness'?
7.6.2 Sectarianism, racism and the 'black/white' debate
Despite the euphemistic terminology in some accounts, which ascribes this to 'tradition'
(see P13-11122) or to reasonsunknown, these practices qualify for Miles's (1989)
definition of institutional racism mentioned above. As such, using religious labels to
denote social boundaries marked by one group discriminating against another, however
justified, queries 'sectarianism' as the most adequateway to conceptualise such relations.
Furthermore, such relations are only incidentally and occasionally accounted for in terms
of religious beliefs or practice. The findings therefore raise the question of a connection
between racism and sectarianism, which is gaining importance as other minority groups in
Britain argue for recognition of racism as linked to religion (Modood et al., 1997).

Questioningthe sectarianism/racism
'interface' (McVeigh, 1998)is not new (Miles, 1996),
althoughlocatingtheory in empiricaldatais. Rolston(1998)hasnoted,in comparing
sectarianismand racism,that differencesin socialgroupsbuilt around'race' areas socially
constructedasthosebuilt around'religion'. The task for sociologistsmay be to question
but
1998),
(Brewer,
1992;
is
McVeigh,
whether
not whethersectarianism undertheorised
the useof this term in thesecontextsis appropriateat all.
But is 'racism' really any better?Someearly theorisingon racismincludedIrish
peoplewithin definitionsof 'racism' whereracismdenotedsharedoppressionratherthan
phcnotypicaldifference(Sivanandan,1983),and 'racism' was usedearly, thoughrarely, to
describethe experienceof the Catholicminority in NorthernIreland(Moore, 1972).
However,mosttheoristsof the NorthernIrelandsituationquickly dispatchwith analysing
$sectarian'relationsasto do with 'race', despitetheir similarities, asthey too acceptthe
British racerelationsparadigmbuilt aroundskin colour and characterisedby a forgetting
of history (Mac an Ghaill, 2001).In this way, historical analysesof migration flows,
identities,
to
nationalism,racismandconnections religious
are madeinvisible at the costof
upholdinga peculiarly short-sightedBritish view of racismand its origins (Miles, 1996).
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In Britain, the 'white' Irish havebeenrecognisedas falling within the ambit of the Race
RelationsAct (1976)andevidencehasbeenreportedof anti-Irish racismin employment
and other areasof sociallife (HickmanandWalter, 1997;Walter, 2000; Tilki, 2003).
However,the persistenceof the black/whiteracialiseddichotomycontinuesto exclude
Irish peopleon the basisof skin colour, despitesimilarities in experiencewith other ethnic
Broaderdebateschallengingthe validity of
groups,historically andcontemporaneously.
'white' asa definerof ethnicity (Bradby, 1995;Bonnett, 1996,2000)are relevanttoo here,
and in the British contextpoint to the needto re-assesslinks betweennationalismand skin
colour, andmore specifically,what being British might mean(RunnymedeTrust, 2000).It
may be helpful ratherto focuson how different racismsare constructedover time and to
acknowledgethe evidencethat a focuson colonialismand skin colour (Miles, 1993)is
only part of the story of racein Britain. An analysisof the position of the Irish in relation
to the British illustratesconstructionsof racismlinked to dichotomiesof
savagery/civilization,biological constructionsof racism,and opposingnationalismsand
Hickman,
1993;
1998)
(Curtis,
1984;
Miles,
time
religions, with changingemphases
over
and within Britain. From the dataillustratedhere,anti-Irish racismin west Scotlandis
constructedas a 'religious' conflict.
Part of this researchhasbeento examineempirically experiencesof GlasgowCatholicsof
discrimination,bigotry andexclusion.Thesedataraisewider andcentralanalytical
concerns about how different types of discrimination may best be conceptualised, and raise
issues for further analytic consideration of how the experiences of discrimination among
'white' groups like Catholics and Irish (both Irish-born and Irish-descended) living in the

UK may be assessed.
Prejudice,bigotry and employmentdiscriminationagainstthe 'white' religiously defined
Irish Catholicminority, showsthat power is not the universalprivilege of white groups,as
Irish Catholicwhitenesshasnot protectedthis minority from inequality.Comparisonwith
the Irish in America alsosuggeststhat thereis somethingparticularaboutthe experienceof
the Irish in Britain, which needsaddressing(Kelleherand Hillier, 1996).It may be that
Europeandebatesaboutracismwherethe focusis more on cthnicity and nationalismthan
phenotypicaldifference,may be more fruitful for the considerationof the Irish in Britain
(Lloyd, 1995).The comparisonof the British experiencewith the rest of Europehasbeen
gaininggreateracceptancesincethe late 1980sand is a positive moveaway from the prior
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inexplicable adoption of an American model to analyse British race relations. However,

this is not without its analyticalproblems(Miles, 1993).
7.6.3 Tackling the 'black'/'white'

dichotomy

Analyses of anti-racism during the 1990shave begun to deconstruct 'blackness', and to
in
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Modood
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than
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argue
a refocus on ethnicity rather
taken issue with the inclusion of Asians within the 'black' category, and more recently

Bonnett (1993; 1996;2000)haspointedout that 'whiteness'is in a similar needof
deconstruction,asotherwisewhitenessis assumedto be a fixed category,without
geographyor history.
The emerginginterestin the new areaof 'white studies'may provide an initial theoretical
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black/whitedichotomyseemslittle challengedby suchanalyseswhich, whilst appearingto
disputeessentialistargumentsby emphasisingthe socially constructednatureof 'white'
identity, are acceptingof the seeminginevitability of white dominance.Essentialismis
implicit in this failure to addresshow the socially constructedcanbe deconstructedin
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'becomingwhite' is plausiblein explainingwhy the Irish in the US were ableto gain
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in Britain today needs to be understood historically (Hickman, 1995), and in a similar
manner to theorists in the USA, this analysis necessitatesdeconstructing 'whiteness'
(Hickman and Walter, 1995; Hickman, 1998). Hickman (1998) already noted, argues that
an explanation for Irish exclusion from post-war debateson racism may be found in British
state efforts (debatesalso noted by Connor, 1987), to create a myth of British

homogeneity,which becamebasedaroundskin colour, and led to the creationof Irish
official invisibility.
This omissionof the Irish hasuntil now permeatedBritish academicresearchon 'race' and
ethnicity (Mac an Ghaill, 2001).It hasbeenchallengedhoweverby a wealth of research,
often emergingfrom within the Irish community,but increasinglywithin academia,
showingthat the Irish in Britain havefacedand continueto facediscriminationand
disadvantagein claiming benefits,in housing,in employment,in relationswith the police
and the criminal justice system,aswell as in daily encounters(Hickman, 1996a;Hickman
and Walter, 1997).The comparisonof Irish ethnicexperiencein the US and Britain
suggeststhat the Irish havenot 'becomewhite' in Britain, sharingthe materialposition of
the black community.TherehasbeenconcernaboutCaribbeansbeing facedwith an' Irish
future', an essentialisingshorthandfor economicand housingdisadvantage(Peach,1996a,
historically,
1996b).This suggeststhat in the UK whitenessneedsto be deconstructed,
geographicallyandpolitically. While 'whiteness'hasto someextentbeenproblematised,it
in
USA
hasnot beendeconstructed,
be
the
this
necessary
may
not
so
analytically
although
where 'race' replacesclassasthe main form of socialdifferentiation.
In addition,the fact that Irishnessin USA hasbecomea viable American(Irish-American)
identity finding no parallelin Britain (Kelleherand Hillier, 1996),and that Irish-Amcrican
'white' materialsuccess,describedas, 'no greaterimmigrantsuccessstory' (Embree,
1997:275) finds no positivepublic correlatein Britain, suggeststhat the natureof the
coloniser/colonisedrelationshipbetweenBritain and Ireland,both historically and
contemporarily, needsto be put centre-stage.
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7.6.4 Deconstructing Britain, another British myth of homogeneity
Deconstructing whiteness is only one part of deconstructing the myth of British
homogeneity. Britishness itself needsto be viewed historically and geographically. Most
analyses of Britishness blur over the fact that Britishness within Great Britain aims to unite
English, Scottish and Welsh. Most commentators on 'race relations' have wholeheartedly
accepted the givenness of this definition and in so doing, have blotted out national
identities within Britain. Some sociologists have addressedthis by a focus on Scotland and
the different meanings and relationships of Britishness to Scottishnessand Englishness
(Miles and Dunlop, 1987; Rosie and McCrone, 2000). The data analysed in this study
reveal that most Scots regard themselves as Scots, which is clearly seen in opposition to
Englishness/Britishness (Chapter Three). Miles and Dunlop (1987) have also queried
Scotland's view of itself as a non-racist society, and questioned the pertinency of
phenotypical difference, by addressingthe position of the Irish historically in Scottish
society. Focusing on Scotland also highlights an instance of the ways in which religion and
ethnicity may overlap among groups not defined by skin colour.
7.6.5 Legislation
Of additional importance is how experiencesof 'white' and/or 'religious' groups fare in
relation to legislation aimed to protect minorities. At present in Britain (apart from
Northern Ireland), there is no explicit legal protection from wide-ranging forms of
religious discrimination, although the European Human Rights Act 1998 offers redress
(Hepple and Choudhury, 200 1). However, the complexity of religiously-def ined ethnicity
has, becauseof its lack of connection with religious beliefper se, clearly affected how this
'religious' prejudice is defined (see below for how the Scottish parliament have managed
this). It is interesting to note that the exclusion of religion from the Race Relations Act was
not predicated on the unwillingness of the state to facilitate the formation of a common
Muslim identity as has been thought (Muslim Parliament of Great Britain, 1992), but was
rather influenced by Northern Irish Unionist politicians during the 1960s who wished to
ignore evident religious discrimination in Northern Ireland (Dickey, 1972; McVeigh,
1998). Again, just as Irish issuesaffected the way in which race relations in Britain became
defined (Hickman, 1998), so too Irish/British relations influenced the managementof
religious problems in Britain.
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In Scotland,the Criminal Justice(Scotland)Act 2003, requiresthat religious prejudicebe
taken into accountin sentencing,andspecifiesin this contextin Part 12: 74, Section7, that
dreligiousgroup' meansa groupof personsdefinedby, 'religious belief or lack ofreligious
belief supportfor a cultureandtraditionsof a churchor religious organisation,or
..
participation in activitiesassociatedwith sucha culture or suchtraditions' (italics added).
This definition clearly addresses
the complexityof how religion is definedin relation to
cultural activitieswhich arenot specificallyreligious.However,in addressingreligious
prejudicein relation to the carryingout of criminal offences,this omits prosecutionfor
other prejudicial actionswhich arenot regardedas specifically criminal and therefore
outsidethis law. From the dataalreadyanalysedon experiencesof prejudicewithin the
workplace,within communalorganisations,etc.,it appearsthat, while it is a start,this
leaving
legislationaddresses
the
of
prejudice,
while
only
mostovert andrareapplications
unacknowledgedwider, morecommonforms of prejudiceand discrimination.Nonetheless,
in the first eight monthsof the operationof the new law, the police reported260 offences
instigatedby religioushatredto the ProcuratorFiscal in Scotland(Gorrie, 2004).
7.7 Contribution to the wider study of Irish ethnicity in Britain

This researchis importantin that it hasexaminedIrish identity in a part of Britain which
normally getsoverlooked,hasexploredIrish identity amongmanygenerations,andhas
focusedon addressinghow identity specificallylinks to health.Someothershavetheorised
links betweenthe experienceof Irish identity and mentalhealthand suicide(Greenslade,
1992;Leavey, 1999;Aspinall, 2002),andthe identity of the Irish-born in relation to
2003;
Tilki,
Curran,
2000;
McGrath,
(Walsh
behaviours
health
health
and
general
and
2003).However,it could be arguedthat muchlike Moliere's 'BourgeoisGentilhomme',
who discoveredbelatedlythat he hadbeenspeakingproseall his life, theoristsof Irish
identity andexperiencemoregenerallyhavealsobeenimplicitly talking abouthealthin
grapplingwith identity andexperienceissuesamongthe first and secondgenerationIrish
in England(Connor,1987;Hickman, 1990,1995;Hickman and Walter, 1995;Kells, 1995;
Campbell,2000; Walter,2000;Gray,2002;Ryan,2002; Walter et al., 2002;Mac an Ghaill
(Gallagher,
in
Scotland
Catholics
1991;
Bradley,
1994;
Haywood,
Irish
2003),
and
and
Finn, 1994b;Bradley, 1995;Aspinwall, 1996;Bradley, 1996a).It thereforeseems
importantto examinehow the findings of this studycomparewith findings of others,in
exploring identity in different generationsacrossBritain.
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7.7.1 Issues of sampling Irish identity and self-identification

Somequalitativework haslocatedthe Irish throughsamplingorganisations
with known
Irish or Catholic connections,notablyeducational(Ullah, 1985;Hickman, 1990),
or
cultural, socialand leisureorganisations(Bradley, 1995),and althoughthis latter method
of identification of peoplemay be considereduseful in making visible individuals or
groupsof Irish people,questionsareraisedaboutthose,particularly women,whosepublic
lives and associationsmay be qualitativelydifferent from men,and who may be much less
likely to be identified in suchways.The invisibility of womenwithin the British 'paddy'
stereotype(Hickmanand Walter, 1995)is ironically echoedin someresearchwhich fails to
addressthe identity of Irish women(Bradley, 1995).In this currentproject on healthin
Scotland,womenformedhalf the sample,andalthoughmuch of the conclusionsfocused
on the particular experiencesof men in relationto health,it importantlyrevealedthe
genderingof ethnicity (Essed,1991),andthe ways in which genderedsocialrelationsand
experienceslocatewomendifferently in relationto identity maintenanceand boundary
construction,aswell revealingthe specificways in which women(regardlessof their own
religious or ethnicbackgrounds),haveclearroles in mouldingand sustainingthe ethnic
and religious identitiesof their children(seeChaptersFour andFive). The importanceof
Irish womenin transmittingcultural identity within families hasalso beenaddressedby
Walter (2000).
Most of the studies on Irish identity have located people through Irish or Catholic
organisations or establishmentsand explicitly addressedIrish self-identification. While this
is important and self-identification has also been analysed in this study (Chapter Three),
issues of external identification, as has been shown, may be more relevant in relation to
experiences of identity, discrimination and health. As Mason (1990) has commented, 'we
should note that the process by which members of one group lay claim to an identity may
involve the categorisation of others in ways they would not recognise or willingly
embrace' (Mason, 1990:129), a point which is particularly pertinent here where many of
Irish Catholic origin deny Irishness, but are nonethelesstreated as if they are Irish anyway.
How the majority perceive a minority, explored in this study, seemscrucial, as much as
consideration given to the way in which ethnic identification is located in time and place,
and how ethnicity interrelates with class, gender and religion. It seemsnecessaryto ask,
"what else is happening?' and to consider what other dimensions count when seeking to
understand so-called ethnic matters' (Wallman, 1986:227).
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7.7.2 Irish identification in different generations: age group, locations
Much of the research on Irish identity in Britain has focused on the Irish-born and in spite
of Irish community protestations to the contrary, being Irish is often implicitly taken to
mean being born in Ireland. There can be little doubt that for many Irish migrants being

born in Irelandandbecominga migrantin Britain is a different experienceto being born in
Britain of Irish-bornparents.The 'inauthenticity' of thoseborn in Britain is derisively
referredto asbeing a 'plastic paddy' (Campbell,2000; Mac an Ghaill and Haywood,
Thoseof
2003), althoughthe identitiesof the secondgenerationare still under-researched.
Irish descentborn in Britain, not only haveto contendwith denialsof the meaningof their
Irish identitieslocatedin British discourses,but doubly, from denialswhich emanatealso
from the Irish-born in Britain (Campbell,2000),asnotedin oneaccountearlier: 'I think
Irish folk wouldn't let me sayIrish! BecauseI wasn'tborn there' (C 11-22212).Similarly
...
theoristssuchasBruce et al. (2004)emphasisethis view by disparagingthe notion that
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much
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failure of the vast majority of peopleof Irish origin who were born in Britain, to selfidentify as Irish in the 2001Census(Office for National Statistics,2003;RegistrarGeneral
for Scotland,2003; ScottishExecutive,2004).However,otherresearchhasrevealed
Irish
British-born
different
identification
degrees
Irish
of
samples
among
varying
of
(Campbell,
2000;
identities
have
hybrid
Irish
that
people,and suggested second-generation
Walter et al., 2002).

Researchon childrenof Irish-bornCatholicsin Birminghamand Londonhasshownthat
English
Irish,
half
English/half
or
80%
defined
mainly
themselvesaseither
nearly
Irish
defined
themselves
19.7%
mainly
when
as
English,
who
completely
comparedwith
1985).
The
(Ullah,
how
define
confoundingof
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they
nationality
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would
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in
least
the
likely
is
to
very
part,
account,
at
ethnicity
categoriesof nationalityand
different ethnic identificationfoundamongschoolchildrenin Londonand Liverpool by
Hickman (Hickman, 1990cited in Hickman, 1995),andnotedalso in this research
(Chapter Three).

In Hickman's (1990)research,81% Londonpupils definedthemselvesaseither 'Irish' or
'of Irish descent'whereasonly 12.5%in Liverpool chosean Irish identity. Overall, only
18%of Hickman's samplechose'British/English' astheir primary identity. It may be
significantthat in Hickman's study,all of the Londonchildren weresecondgeneration,
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whereas the Liverpool children ranged from third to fifth generation, possibly suggesting
that maintenance of an Irish identity is strongly associated with having parents who were
bom in Ireland. This correspondsto some extent with the findings in this
study where
third, fourth, etc., generations of Irish identified as Scottish, but this study also found that
despite the seeming greater identity confusion among those with Irish
parents, none of
these identified as Irish either. This in turn contradicts Bradley's assertions of Irish
identification in Scotland, which may be attributable to Bradley's samples being derived
from organisations with specific Irish or Catholic leanings (Bradley, 1995), or from places
outside Glasgow which are commonly noted for their historical predominance of Catholic
Irish (Bradley, 1996c), which emphasisesthe importance of specific geographies subtly
influencing identities.

Mac an Ghaill and Haywood (2003) have researchedidentity among young, male 'plastic
paddies' in London and Birmingham and shown that these young people see themselves as

Irish with a 'strong senseof tradition aboutwho they areandwherethey are coming from'
(Mac an Ghaill and Haywood,2003:399). The term 'plastic paddy' itself suggeststhat not
only are Irish-bornwomenoverlookedin the studyof the Irish-born(Hickmanand Walter,
1995;Walter, 2000),but the term 'plastic paddy' also overlooksthe experiencesof Irish
secondgenerationwomen.
There is clearly a great deal of researchwhich needsto be done on the experience of
identity of different generations of the Irish in Britain (Campbell, 2000), as well as further
afield. The specific contribution to this task of this research has been to examine Irish
identity in a sample not chosenby initial self-identification, and to illuminate the impact of
the majority ethnic/religious community in moulding perceptions of Irishness among the
minority, which is of crucial importance in relation to health matters. This project was
conceived of originally as one which aimed to explain some of the Irish health inequality
found in quantitative work. And therefore, in concluding, it is considered, what this study
has contributed to explaining Irish health.
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7.7.3 Explaining Irish Catholic ill health
Assessing the possible explanations mentioned earlier in Chapter One, the explanations
which come closest to those proposed here are those of Williams and Ecob (1999), and
Kelleher and Hillier (1996). Williams' and Ecob's position emphasised in particular that
the mortality and health patterns, and the culture and experiences of the Irish (including
their social class position and occupational specialisations), 'may all have been maintained
in existence as a defensive reaction to practices of domination and exclusion by the host
population, and... this situation may have entailed patterns of health behaviour and
Ecob,
1999:364).
(Williams
the
and
psychosocial responsewhich explain
excessmortality'
This hypothesis, so far confirmed only at a general level by geographical patterns of
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The explanation appearsat a broad level to fit the current data, but could be further
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reactions are marked
continuous attempts challenge practices
whatever means and with whatever resourcesare available. Also, the qualitative evidence
from this project suggeststhat psychosocial responseshave been crucial to explaining Irish
ill health, while little evidence has been located that specific health behaviours are
implicated. The absenceof qualitative evidence that health behaviours are involved is not
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Abbotts
(Mullen
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et
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al., 1999a). Also while Williams and Ecob suggest in the same paper that religious
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2000). Further evidence from younger people shows that endogamy became less necessary
over time, due to secularisation, but intermarriage does still incur the risk of expressions of
bigotry from relatives.
The evidence of psychosocial effects, and of efforts to have identity made irrelevant to
achieving enhancedstatus and acceptance,also suggestssome merit in Kelleher and
Hillier's (1996) view that identity sustenanceproblems may be implicated in poor health.
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However,althoughthe issueof the 'inauthenticity' of Irish identity was referredto by
some,it was not this aspectof identity which appearsmostthreateningto Catholic wellbeing, but ratherexclusionsbasedon externally-definedidentity, and the problems
experiencedby the majority whenCatholicsuphold distinct aspectsof identity, andwish to
challengeperceptionsof Irish Catholicidentity asessentiallyclassed.Although Catholic
identity and culture clearly changedover time, and was connectedto wider social changes,
Catholic identity appearsmainly problematicin relation to externally-imposedstigmaand
exclusion.Although it is arguedearlierthat (particularly)secondgenerationIrish appearto
facemost identity confusion,it seemsthat it is not only in sustainingan Irish identity, but
also in not beingpermittedto be authenticallyScottish(alongsidebeing Catholic),that
problems arise.

It may be that changein Catholicexperienceandhealthin Scotlandmay only comeif
Scottishnessredefinesitself in practiceascapableof multiculturalism.While the Scottish
parliamenthasprovideda mechanismfor Scotlandto locateitself asseparatefrom
England,and is stronglysupportedby most Scots,part of its taskmight be to addressnot
only how Scotsdeterminetheir own affairs,but to determineandto acknowledgethe
diversecultureswithin Scotland,andto acknowledgethe contributionwhich the Irish have
madeto Scotland'seconomicandcultural development.While the new legislationattempts
to take religiousprejudiceinto accountin sentencingis a startalong this road,and is
necessary,its focuson the negativecould be balancedby a morepositiveembracingof
Irish Catholichistory, identity andexperiencewithin Scotland.
Furthercomparativeresearchis evidentlyneededin order to unravelthe processeswhereby
Irish-descended
peoplein the restof Britain suffer relatively poorerhealthandto assessto
what extentthe situationof the Irish in Scotlandis generalisableto Irish experiencein the
rest of Britain. The methodologyoutlinedhereto locatethe Irish, and to analysetheir
experiencesof minority status,is likely to provideresearchers
of the Irish with new ways
to samplethis 'invisible' minority for further studyacrossBritain, particularly in other
areasof large,longstandingIrish settlement.Only future comparativeresearchof this
naturewill clarify the similaritiesanddifferencesin experienceof the Irish ethnic groupin
diverseBritish locations.
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Finally this researchhascontributedto the field of ethnicity and healthby providing
extensivedatawhich examinethe differential contributionsof culture and structure,aswell
as how theseinteract.In usingqualitativemethods,it hasunderminedmany of the
assumptionsof quantitativeresearchers
of Irish health,andmadevisible the links between
micro-level experiencesandwider structuralandhistorical practices.As a result,the study
of ethnic healthinequalitiesis a little lessun-theorisedthan before,and aswell asshowing
the contributionwhich qualitativemethodscanmaketo this, hasshownalso how
qualitativework canprovide a basisfor future, informedquantitativeresearch.
7.7.4 Final thoughts
In retrospect, I feel that the study might have seemedless unwieldy at times had fewer
interviews been conducted, but this would have been at a cost to the strength of the
research design, which yielded important majority ethnic/religious comparisons, as well as
class, gender and cohort comparisons. A study of Irish health in another region of Britain
been
have
been
less
therefore
to
and
might
amenable contentiousnessand attack,
ultimately less stressful. However, given similar conditions, I would not change much of
the design or analysis or the experience. It may only be hoped that in giving voice to an
'inaudible' (Greenslade, 1992), as well as an 'invisible' minority that knowledge on ethnic
inequalities in health is progressed.
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Appendix 1
TABLE la: IRISH ORIGIN OF INTERVIEWEES
SURVEY AND INTERVIEW

(DERIVED FROM BOTH

DATA)

*Indicates Irish-born
IRISH ANCESTRY OF CATHOLICS

ID number

Self Father

Mother

Father's Father's Mother's
father
mother father

Mother's
mother

Great
grandparents,
etc.

CI-12211
C2-12112
C3-22211
C4-221II
C5-12212
C6-12112
C7-12212
_C8-22112
C9-22122
CIO-12222
C 11-22212
C 12-12221
C13-12222
C14-22211
C15-22121
C 16-22121
C17-22212
C 18-22112
C19-121II
C20-12112
C21-12122
C22-12212
C23-12221
C24-12211
C25-22222
C26-22221
C27-22221
C28-12112
C29-22122
C30-22222
C31-22111
C32-22211
C33-22111
C34-12121
C35-22121
C36-22211
C37-22111
I C38-22122
109-12122 1
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TABLE lb
IRISH ANCESTRY OF PROTESTANTS
ID
number
PI-I 1112
P2-21222
P3-11 III
P4-21211
P5-21112
P6-21 III
P7-21 111
P8-11121
P9-21221
P 10-21121
P 11-21122
P 12-11122
P13-11122
P14-21 111
P15-11212
P 16-11222
P 17-21221
P 18-21121
P19-21212
P20-11221
P21-21122
P22-11212
P23-11211
P24-11221
P25-21211
P26-11221
P27-21212
P28-11211
P29-11222
P30-21112
P31-21222
P32-21112
P33-21122

Self

Father

Mother

Father's
father

Father's
mother

Mother's
father

M other's
mother

Great
9randparents,
etc.

-Jý
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Appendix 2: INTERVIEW

SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS

PROTESTANT

CATHOLIC
Irish

Scottish

Age 46, age66

Age 46, age66

Irish
Age 46, age66

Scottish
Age 46, age66

MALE
Working

4

3

II

3

2

3

42

3

Class

Middle
Class

FEMALE
Working

4

2

222223

2

2

322222

Class

Middle
Class

TOTALS:

CATHOLICS

N=39

PROTESTANTS

N=33
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Appendix 3: SURVEY DATA USED FOR SAMPLING
(Derived from previous waves of 20-07 study)

The Catholics
ID

Father's
religion
older
cohort;
Religion
born
into in

Mother's
religion
- older
cohort
only

Religion
of self

middle
cohort
Cl12211
C212112
C322211
C422111
C512212
C612112
C712212
C822112
C922122
C1012222
C1122212
C1212221
C1312222
C142221 1
C 152212 1
C1622121
C1722212

Age
Any Irish
grandparents? group middle
cohort
(46
years);
older
cohort
(66

Gender
Mate
(M);
Female
(F)

Social
Class:
Working
class
(W);
middle
class
(M)

C

C

No

years)
46

C

C

No

46

M

M

C

C

Yes

46

F

W

C

C

Yes

46

M

W

C

No

46

F

M

None

No

46

M

M

C

No

46

F

M

C

Yes

46

M

M

C

Yes

66

M

M

C

No

66

F

M

C

Yes

46

F

M

C

No

66

F

W

C

No

66

F

M

C

Yes

46

F

W

C

Yes

66

M

W

C

Yes

66

M

W

146

-F

C
C

C

C
C

C
C

C

C
1
1

1
1None

1Yes

F

W

1

M
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C1822112
C1912111
C2012112
C2112122
C2212212
C2312221
C2412211
C2522222
C2622221
C2722221
C2812112
C2922122
C3022222
C3122111
C3222211
C3322111
C3412121
C3522121
C3622211
C3722111
C3822122
C3912122

None

Yes

46

M

m

c

Missing

No

46

M

W

c

None

No

46

M

M

c

No

66

M

M

Cofs

No

46

F

M

No

-66

F

W

No

46

F

W

-Te _s

66

F

M

Yes

66

F

W

c

Yes

66

F

W

c

None

No

46

M

M

c

c

Yes

66

m

c

Yes

66

F

M

c

Missing data

46

M

W

c

Yes

46

F

W

Yes

46

M

W

Not known
(adopted)
No

66

M

W

66

M

W

No

46

F

W

No

- 46

M

W

Yes

66

M

M

1 66

M

M

c

c

c

c
c

None

-None
c

c
c

c
c

c
c

c

Cofs
c

c
c
c

c
c

c

c
c

c
c

c

c
None
Cofs

c

c
c

c
Cofs

c

c

-

f
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The Protestants
ID

Father's
religion
older
cohort;
Religion
born into
in middle
cohort

PiCofs
11112 1
1Cofs
P221222
P3Co.fQ
Hill
P4Cofs
21211
P5cofs
21112
P6Cofs
211
P7Missing
211 11
P8OthPspec
11121
P9_
Cof's
21221
PIOCofs
2112 1
I'llCofs
Kc2112
2
P 12None
11122
P13Cofs
11122
P14FC
21111
P15Cofs
11212
P 16Cofs
11222
P17Cofs
2122 1
P18Cofs
2112 1

Mother's
religion older
cohort
only

Religion
of self

Any
Irish
grandparents?

Age
group middle
cohort
(46
years);
older
cohort
(66

Gender
Male
(M);
Female
(F)

Social
Class:
Working
class
(W);
middle
class
(M)

M

M

Cofs

No

years)
46

OthPspec

Yes

66

F

M

Cofs

No

46

M

W

None

Yes

46

F

W

Cofs

No

46

M

M

None

No

46

M

W

Cofs

Yes

46

M

W

OthPspec

None

No

66

M

W

Cofs

Cofs

Yes

66

F

W

Cofs

Yes

66

M

W

Cofs

Yes

66

M

M

Cofs

No

66

M

M

Meth

No

66

M

M

- Ve-_
s

46

M

W

Cofs

Cofs
C

Cofs
Cofs

FC
Cofs

No

46

F

M

Cofs

None

No

66

F

M

Cofs

None

Yes

66

F

W

166

iM

W

Cofs

Cofs

Yes

I

1
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P1921212
_P201122
P21P22I
P2311211
P24-

CofS

None

Yes

46

F

m

Cofs

Cofs

Cofs

No

66

F

w

Cofs

Cofs

Yes

66

m

m

-6o--fS

No

46

F

m

OthC

Ro-

- 476

F

w

cofs

No

66

F

w

Cofs

Yes

46

F

w

-K7o-ne

o

66

F

w

None

Yes

46

F

m

-Ro

46

F

w

Cofs

No

66

F

m

Protu

Yes

46

m

m

None

Yes

66

F

m

None

Yes

46

m

m

Cofs

Yes

66

m

m

Cofs
Cofs
ofs
1 Cofs

co fS

11221
P2521211
P2611221
P2721212
P2811211'
P2911222
P302
P3121222
P3221112
P3321122

Cofs
c

None

Cofs

c

Cofs
Cofs

Cofs

Cofs
Cofs

Cofs

Cofs
PFreeCs

PFreeCs

1
-1

ProtU
Churches;
Free
Protestant
C- Catholic; CofS - Churchof Scotland;PfreeCsProtestant
Other
OthPspec
Church;
Free
Protestantunspecified;Meth - Methodist;FC specified
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Appendix 4: Interview Schedule
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CHILDHOOD

First of all, I'd like to ask vou a bit about your childhood experiences.

First of all, you were born in
did you spend all of your childhood there?
..........
(moves, why, type of housing, rural/urban)

Was that a nice area to grow up in? Why/why not?

Did you enjoy your childhood? Why? Anything you did not enjoy about your
childhood?

Who did you live with as a child? (siblings, family position). Was there anyone In
your family that you feel you were closest to as a child? Why was that? As an adult,
who would you be closest to in your family? Why?

Did you go on holidays as a child? Where to? (probe whether to country/area of
origin)

Do you think you were a confident child, or would you have been a bit unsure of
yourselUshy?
Explain.
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Do you think you were a happy child? Why?

Was there anything that made you unhappy when you were young?

Was there anything that made you upset or angry when you were young?

Do you think you had a healthy childhood? In what ways?

Do you think your childhood was unhealthy in any ways? Explain.

What kind of illnesses did you have when you were young? (probe Infections)

Did you miss school because of illness? Who looked after you?

Were you healthier or not so healthy as your bros/sis? Why do you say this?
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What height are you now? As a child were you bigger or smaller than other children
of your age? Were you fatter or thinner than other children or about average?

Do you think you did or didn't do much to keep healthy when you were young? Do
you think your parents encouraged or didn't encourage you to keep healthy when you
were young?

Do you think that your parents' way of life was a healthy or an unhealthy one?
Why/not? Did they do much to keep fit and healthy? Was their work physically
demanding?

Did they do anything which was wasn't good for their health? Explain

When you were growing up, do you think you had a healthy or an unhealthy diet? In
what ways was it/wasn't it? (what kinds of foods were 'healthy' 'unhealthy' then?
(milk/fried food/meat/processed food/ fresh food? )

Would you have got milk at school at that time? Would your parents have given you
any diet supplements (eg cod liver oil, malt, vitaminsj

Do you ever remember feeling hungry when you were young? Why was this?
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Did you often get new clothes when you were young? (probe for second-hand,
Importance of being well turned-out)

When you were young did you have to do jobs around the house?

Did you ever have to take care of your bros/sis?

Do you think there were any advantagesIn your family being the
youngest/middle/oldest?Any disadvantages?

Were your parents strict or not so strict parents? In what ways?

Do you think your parents had the number of children (fiat they wanted? How do you
know this?

Do you think there are any advantages or disadvantages In coming front a family of
1/2/3/4 etc. bros/sis?

Do you think your parents had favourites or did they treat you all equally?
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Do you know if your mother health suffered because having
of
children? Explain.

When you were a child did either of your parents smoke? (If stopped, when
and why changed due to life events?)

Did they mind other people smoking? (attitudes to smoking)

Did either of your parents drink alcohol? (explore changes In consumption over
lifespan - what associated with)

Did they mind other people drinking? (explore attitudes to drinking)

SCHOOLING
I'd lust like to ask you a bit about your school days

Where did you go to school?

Did you enjoy school or not? Why? Did you attend school regularly or miss a lot of
school for
any reason?

Do you think you were a good student? Why do you say that?
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Was your school an all-boys'/all girls' school?

Was the school you went to a religious school or a state school? Why did you go to a
religious school?

Since coming to Glasgow some people have told me that sometimes at school there
was hostility between Catholic and Protestants who went to different schools. Was
that something you were ever aware or. (whether went to school In Glasgow or not first hand? )

Why do you think this happened?

Were you ever bullied at school? Why do you think that was?

Did you ever get involved in fights? have any accidentswhen you were a teenager/get
any injuries?
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Were there many other people at your school who came from the (same background
here means ancestral/ethnic/national) as yourselr

Did you feel different in any ways from the other people you went to school with
because of (your background - here means ancestral/ethnic/national/religious)? How?

Generally when you were growing up would your friends have been from the (same
background - here Scot Cath, etc)?

Would you have known many people who came from quite different backgrounds
(here - other than Scot Cath, etc)?

What about the area you lived In, would you have had friends who weren't from the
Cath,
Scot
(here
background
etc) as yourself?
same

When you were a teenager, did you smoke cigarettes? Why did you start to smoke at
that time? Why didn't you smoke at that time?
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What about drinking as a teenager? Can you remember the circumstances in which
you started? Why didn't you?

Were you interested or involved in sports/exercise as a teenager? Explain.

What about now? Why/why not?

When left FT education and why at that time? Do well at school? Were parents
involved in decision about leaving school, what you did next, etc? Intentions on
leaving school (plans about the future), parents' views on decisions made at that time,
parents' expectations

In
life?
Why?
future
that
the
your
stage
at
Did you feel confident/anxious about

(If migrant) how did plan to migrate develop, why Glasgow, etc. what parents felt
about migration.
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CHILDHOOD

IDENTITY

I'd lust like to ask some guestions about what it might have meant to vou having
parents/ erandparents
back2round

who came from .... and a bit about vour family reli2ious

as well

(If brought up in Scotland) Do you think your childhood was different from other
children because your parents/grandparents were from ...? In what ways?

(Clarify) Did your parents belong to any religion when you were growing up? And
were you
encouraged to practice the religion as well? (feelings about religion - strongly for or
sceptical/resistant? change In views over time) Were both father and mother
churchgoing? Are you still religious? Is that Important to you? In what ways? What
do you feel are the benefits to you of practising your religion? (distinguish between
beliefs and practice

(re. religion)What about your brothers and sisters?
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Coming from a
(reIigious/non-religious) background, did you feel this made you
.....
different to other people in your area when you were growing up?

Some people tell me that in Glasgow in the past, there was not much mix! nL, between

people from different reliaious and national backlyounds. Would your family have
mixed much with Ps/Cs, Irish/non-Trish?

Did your family have any strong views or ideas of what Cs, Irish, Ps, Scottish, were
like?

Do you know families like yours were viewed by people who weren't ....? (perceptions
of other)

Do you feel that your family was better/worse/as well off as the other families you
knew when you were young? Why do you say this?
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WORKHISTORY
I'd like to ask you a bit about your work history since leaving school. What
was the
first iob you did?

Career history from first job onwards to today (how long in jobs, reasons for leaving,
how jobs acquired, ever through contacts (ethnicity/religion of contacts and
employers - one maybe blind to ethnic network), relationship of employment to
childrearing among women)

Current

job -do vou enlovvour

work?

work? Why? Anything

you do not enloy about

_Vou

(If stopped work early), why?

Do you think your work has been good or bad for your health In any way or does It
make no difference to your health? (probe for
accidents/in juries control/monotony/income constraints/doing without)

(feelings of confidence/competence/satisfaction) Did you feel that you were good at
your job? In what ways?

Do you feel you have ever had real difficulty getting work? Why do you think that
was/was not the case?
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Some people have told me that sometimes in Glasgow in the past people might only
have worked with people who came from the same background as themselves, for
example that Protestants rarely worked with Catholics, etc. Was this your
experience? Would you have known people at work who came from Irish/Scot/P/C
backgrounds?

Did you ever experience any hostility from people either at work or elsewhere
because you came from a (Scot, Protestant, Catholic, Irish) background?

Why do you think this happened? (probe whether perceived as religion or ethnicity)

Some people say that in Glasgow over the years, people have been discriminated
Has
in
because
this ever happened to you? Do vou
their
religion.
of
against
work
think that vour relleious back2round/relidon has ever been an advantne or a
disadvantaLre in gettiniz an-v lob? Explain

Were you aware of this happening to other people? Explain

Siblings work - what kind of work did your bros/sis end up doing?

If you had to do it all again, is there anything you would have done differently in
terms of your working life?
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FAMILYBACKGROUND

Just a bit about your parents' lives

PARENTS

So your father was born in

Is your father still alive (if not, when died, age, what died of)

How old were you when he died? How do you think that affected you at the time?
(emotional, financial? )

Do you think you are like your father In any ways? Explain.

(if father migrant , when did he leave......(year as exactly as possible)?

father
do
did
when you were a child? (FT/PT, perm/temp,
kind
your
What
of work
job changing, away from homeqwell paid? more than one job? Injuries/accidents? )

Do you think your father was happy or unhappy (satisfied/dissatisried) In his work?
Why?

Do you think It was easy for your father to get work or were you aware If lie ever had
any difficulty getting the work he wanted? Why was that?
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(If father migrant) Did your father ever intend to return to

What about your father's bros and sis (if any) do you know what kind of work did
they end up doing?

And your mother was born in

Is your mother still alive? (if not, when died, age, what died of) (age died at, effects
financial/emotional? )

Do you think you are like vour mother In any ways?

(year If poss)
(If mother migrant), when did she leave
.........

What about your mother, did she ever go out to work? (accidents/injuries? )

Do you think your mother was happy or unhappy (satisried/dissatisried) In her work?
Why?

10
1

Do you think it was easy for your mother to get work or were you aware if she ever
had any difficulty getting the work she wanted? Why was that?

(If mother migrant) Did your mother ever intend to return to

What about mother's bros and sis (what kind of work did they end up doing? )

Apart from working, did your family have any other ways of making money over the
years, for example, any lodgers?

Were you ever aware of your family struggling to make ends meet? In what ways?
(what was cut down on? -veriods of economising?, food/effect on health) Were your
parents ever in debt?

Did you have any relatives living nearby when you were growing up? Did you have
much contact with them?

Do you think your parents ever didn't get w2rk because of their backgrounds (here
both religious and ethnic)? Is that something that would have been discussed at
home?
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Would you describe your family as a closefamily or a not so closefamily? Why do
you say that?

How do you think your parents got on %vellwith cachotherWhada good rclationship?
(probe for discord, effects on children)

Did your parents ever argue willi cachother? What about? (probe moncy)

GRANDPARENTS

I'd like to nsk vou a wee bit nbout vour P-ron(lt)nrcntql 11%,
c5 soartIna %%Illivour
father's parents

(Saine for all grandparents)

Your father's father mi born

(if migrant), do you kumv ishat ycar they canic to Glasgow?

(find out about coninct isilli grandvarSnh)
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Do you know much about your grandparents, for example what kind of work did
they do?

Where did they live?

Do you know how many children they had?

Would your parents have talked much about your grandparents' lives?

Did your father and mother give you any Impression that their families were short of
money when they were growing up? In what ways?

(If any grandparent mi2rant) Do you think they were hat)l)v or unhappy living In
Glasgow? Why do you say that?

Do you know If you grandparents found their working lives easy or difflicult? Why do
you say that?
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SOCIALICOMMUNITYLIFE

I'd like to ask you somethina about vour family and the wider communitv when vou
were 2rowine up.

(Apart from the church which we have already mentioned), what other organisations
and groups would your parents have been Involved with when you were growing up?
When parents weren't at home or at work, where would they have been? (Both father
and mother - interests and activities- pubs, sports, etc - Orange/green organisations,
ceilis, rangers/celtic supporters, other organisations)

Were there any particular places where vou and your parents, could go when you
were young to meet people from the same background? Would there have been any
places that vou would go as a family where you met people from different
backgrounds from yours?

Did you go out as a family on days out? Where to?

Did your parents go out much together?
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CURRENT FAMIL Y

Partner

Who do you live here with? (If not obvious, do you have a partner and children)

Probe background (in terms of religion and ethnicity) of partner, If similar or
different.

Where did you both meet?

Does your partner work? What do they do?

Are you or your partner Involved In any community organisations? How did you get
involved?

(Do any of these organisationS attract people mainly from the (same background as
yourself)?

Do your friends now come from the (same backgrounds as yourself)?

Have you ever been excluded from any organisation because of (your background)?
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Ages and names of children, - what they do - where did they go to school

Did they go to religious school? Why/why not?

If working, what jobs?

Are you happy or not with how they are getting on? Why?

Do you think they have better or worse work opportunities that you had at their age?
Why do you say this? Are things easier or more difficult for them In any way? Why
do you say this?

Are they Involved at all In (the churches, rangers/celtic, masons, orange order,
dancing, other cultural organisations)?

As a family, would you go on holidays? Where to? (probe any continuing contact with
place of origin)

Would you go out together as a family? Where to?

Do you think any of your children are like you In any ways?

As a parent, do you think that you are similar to your father/mother In any ways?
In what ways are you different as a parent?
Do you have any relatives living nearby now? Much contact, with them?
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IDENTITY

If you were filling in a form which asked you to describe your ethnic Identily, how
would you describe yourself?. (If don't understand, then ask whether,
Irish/Scottish/British

If
if
I/S/B)
doesn't
then
any
of
above,
mention
ask
-

Why do you say that? How would you father/mother/brother/s,

sister/s/children,

describe themselves (ask to account for differences)? (Explore whether Identity
experienced differently in different contexts-home, pub, church, holidayj

How do you account for the fact that after a generation or two, some people Identify
strongly with where their parents or grandparents came from and other people don't
Identify at all?

Are you proud to be Scottisli/Irisli? Why?

Are there ever times when you are not proud to be Scottish/Irish? Why? (concealing
identity - how? )
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In terms of politics, would you like to say who you voted for in the last
general
election. Why did you vote for them?

Would you like to see an independent Scotland? Why/not?

Any views about a United Ireland?

Which of these religious labels would you most Identify with?
(Protestant/Catholic/Atheist/Agnostic/Christian/any

other? )

So in terms of your religious and ethnic Identity, would you describe yourself then as
a (combination

of what went before)?
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HEALTH BEHA VIO UR
I'd like to ask vou a bit about health and health behaviours
now and In the past.

Do you smoke now? (still, when stopped, etc. try to link changes
with life history)

What about your partner, do they smoke? Did they used to smoke?

Were there times in your life when you noticed that you were smoking a lot more
than before. Or less than before? Why did this happen?

Do you drink alcohol? (ever, changes In patterns over time, accounting for changes)
Partner's drinkin

Have you ever taken any other drugs like cannibis, cocaine, speed, etc?
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(If childre! j) Do any of your children smoke, drink, take illegal drugs, etc.

Do you have a healthy or an unhealthy diet? In what ways healthy/unhealthy? (probe
for fried food/meat/fruit, veg/ dairy products? )

Does your diet differ much from when you were young? In what ways? (probe fatty
foods/fresh fruit/veg)

Do you take much exercise now? (when started, why, etc)

Do you think you are fairly healthy or fairly unhealthy now? Why do you say that?
(probe origins of any illness conditions)

Have you ever been concerned about your weight? Ever been underweight or
overweight? (probe pattern of life events/lifestyle changes associated with Increased
weight/loss of weight)
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BROUSING AND HEAL TH
Just some guestions about your home now and where you have lived in the past and
generallv about livinty In Glas2ow

How lone have you lived in this house? Do you own It? Where did you live before?
'
Why did you move? Have you moved many times since you left home? Why did you
move each time?

Are you happv with the house that you live In now? Anything you are not happy
about? (what about size?, what about damp? etc.)

What about the wider neighbourhood? Any ways In which the neighbourhood might
be Improved? (what about pollution? )

Do you feel safe or unsafe living here? Why?

Have you ever had any accidents/iniuries from encounters In the nelghbourhood?

Do you have much contact with nelahbours?Any problems with nelghbours?
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Do you have many friends who live nearby? Do you know many people locally that
you could rely on in a crisis? Who would they be - friends, family. neighbours

Do you feel part of a community here or not really? Why do you say that?

Any plans to move in the future?

Compared to where you lived as a child, do you think this Is a better or a worse place
to live? Why do you say that?

Are you happy or not that you grew up/ spent adult life In Glasgow? Why? (check If
any plans to move out of Glasgow)

Is there anywhere else you would have liked to spend your adult life? Why?

Do you think that being a Catholic or a Protestant Is as Important today In Glasgow
as it was In the past? Explain.

Do you think Glasgow has changed much since you were a child? In what ways?

Generally In terms of health, do you think that people can il_omuch to keep healthy?
Why do you say that?
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of
residents
and
and
differencesbetweenthesegroupsandanyprocessesassociatedwith the persistenceof
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2. Outline the design and methodology of the project.

The study will involve conductingethnographicinterviews with people of Scottishand
Irish descentand ProtestantandCatholicbackgroundliving in Glasgowincluding different
generationsof Irish (Irish-born, secondgeneration,third generation,etc.). Two sampling
informal
(people
is
build
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be
The
to
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up
of
a network
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in
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to
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order
of
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study).
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data
for
theory
possiblethat
generation.
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gapsmay appearwithin the samplingstrategywith the developmentof theory which may
leadto samplingrevisionsasthe projectprogresses.
Interviewswith the first sampleof informantswill largely involve open-endeddiscussions
is
health.
family
histories
It
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expectedthat the
specific
particularly
with
reference
about
main interviews (second sample) will build upon knowledge gained from the earlier,
investigate
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health
individual
family
beliefs,
to
seek
phase,
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3. Describe the research procedures as they affect the research subject and any other parties
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by
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be
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either
Researchsubjectswill
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location
in
be
interviews
a
out
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will
interviewees
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interviews
taking
Prior
sign
to
will
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be
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On
time
that
beyond
will
effects
any
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more
taking
a more
that
subjects'
in
including
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the
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is
that
project
accessto eventual
expected
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findings may be of interest and of bcnerit to membersof hitherto largely unresearched
ethnicand religiousgroups.
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4. What in- your opinion are the ethical considerations involved In this
proposal? (You may
wish for example to comment on issues to do with consent, confidentiality, risk to subjects,
etc.)

Interviewsof this naturepresentno real risks to subjectsother than fearsthat information
divulged on sensitive and private mattersmay not be treated with due respectand in
confidence.All intervieweeswould be reassured
that any information given would be
confidentialand that life histories, if written up,would be anonymisedand disguised.
Althoughintervieweessubsampledfrom theTwenty-07cohortswill havepreviouslygiven
consentto participation in the Twenty-07study,furtherwritten consentwould be sought
for involvementin this study. Tapesand transcdPtswould be coded numerically rather
thanby nameand personalidentifiers canonly beaccessed
from a separatelockedcabinet
by the researcherand the project supervisor.All transcripts,tapesand field noteswould be
lockedin a securecabinetwhenthe researcher
is awayfrom the office.
5. Outline the reasons which lead you to be satisfied that the possible benefits to be gained
from the project. Justify any risks or discomforts Involved.

The anticipated benefit of the project is to provide explanation for the ways in which social
factors linked to recognised health risks may relateto differing religious/ethnic
backgrounds.In turn it is hoped that feeding researchfindings into the wider social policy
health debate that initiatives may in future be ableto more adequately addressthe needsof
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7. Are arrangements for the provision of clinical facilities to handle emergencies necessary?
If so, briefly describe the arrangements made.
N/A
8. In cases where subjects are Identified from Information held by another party (forl
example, a doctor or hospital) describe the arrangements whereby you gain access to this
information.

Someof the interviewees(secondsample)will besubsampledfrom local cohortsalready
beingfollowed up by researchers
at the MedicalSociologyUnit. Interviewceswould be
identifiedby usingdataalreadygathered,for exampleplaceof birth, parents'placeof
birth, religion, etc. Accessto suchdatais permittedasa memberof staff of the Unit, bound
by the Unit policy on confidentiality.Howevertheresearcherwill not haveaccessto other
dataalreadyavailableon thesesubjects.
9. Specify whether subjects will Include students or others In a dependent relationship.
N/A
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10. Specify whether the research will Include children or those with mental illness, disability
or handicap. If so, please explain the necessity of using these subjects.

There is no intentionto interviewchildren,howeverit is possiblethat someinterviewees
for
disability,
that
illness
from
other
chosen
or
although
not specifically
may suffer
mental
it
is
health,
for
investigate
that,
As
to
example,subjects
possible
the
reason.
studyaims
insights
interviewed,
be
if
health,
to
valuable
willing
may
sufferingpoor mental
provide
into the possiblerelationshipsbetweenpoormentalhealthandreligious/ethnicminority
status.

11. Will payment be madeto any researchsubject?
No, although if it is more convenientfor the researchsubject to be interviewed at the
be
interview
to
the
reimbursed.
travel
will
then
research unit,
expenses

12. Describe the procedures to be used In obtaining a valid consent from the subject. Please
supply a copy of the information sheet provided to the Individual subject.

For the initial informal interviews, contact will be made by telephone and interviews
introduced
be
how
is
the
Enclosed
over the
project would
a copy of
arranged accordingly.
telephone in order to obtain consent.Also enclosed is a copy of a letter which would be
from
interviewees
to
existing available cohorts.
potential
subsampled
sent
Following initial consent, subjectswould also be infon-ned in person at the time of
interview that even though they have consentedto be interviewed, that there is always the
option to withdraw from the interview at any stage and that there is no obligation to discuss
any topics raised if they do not wish to, for whatever reason. This verbal assurancewould
be further reinforced by the signed consent form presented to the interviewee prior to the
interview. (Enclosed)

13. Comment on any cultural, social or gender-basedcharacteristics of the subject which
have affected the designof the project or which may affect Its conduct.
It is expected that interviewees will come 1roM bOtfi Irish and sCottiSti bacKgrounds,
different classes, religions and genders. It is not envisaged that whatever the characteristics
is
how
have
the
obvious
carried out.
effect
on
project
this
that
any
the
should
of
subjects,
Basic safety procedures will be adhered to, especially as interviews will often be conducted
in subjects' homes. All interviews will be conducted in line with the Medical Sociology
Unit Health and Safety Policy and the project's specific risk assessment procedure
(enclosed).
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14. Give details of the measures which will be adopted to maintain the confidentiality
research subject.

of the

As noted more fully under 4. above, all tapes, transcripts of interviews, etc., will be
numerically coded, i. e. anonymised and details of names and addresseswill only be
available to the researcher,the supervisor and a named person in the Unit, primarily in the
interests of the safety of the researcher.Data will be locked away when it is not being used
by the researcher.
15. Will the Information gained be anonymized? If not, pleasejustify.

Yes, as above.
16. Will the intended group of research subjects, to your knowledge, be Involved In other
research? If so, please justify.

The second sample of researchsubjects will have previously been part of a survey on
health conducted at the Medical Sociology Unit and will recently have respondedto a
loyalty
has
developed
Considerable
study
over the ten years of this
postal questionnaire.
having
by
dropped
do
the
of
study
those
approve
or
now,
out.
study;
not enjoy
who
Feedback from subjects is that they sometimes feel constrained by the fixed choice format
of previous interviews and postal questionnairesand would welcome more open-ended
discussions.

17. Date on which the project will begin November 1996
November
and
end
.................
.....
..
1999
.................
18. Please state location(s) where the project will be carried out.

Office-basedwork - Medical SociologyUnit
Fieldwork - cultural/leisureorganisations,clubs,churchhalls, interviewees'homes.

Signed
(Proposer of research)

Date

Where the proposal Is from a student, the Supervisor Is asked to certify the accuracy of the
aboveaccount.

Signed

Date

(Supervisor of student)
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CONSENT FROM HEAD OF DEPARTMENT/GROUP/INSTITUTE/CENTRE

Signed

Date

(Head of Department/Group/institute/Centre)
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Appendix 6: Project Risk Assessment
Risk assessmentandprocedurefor

dealing with assessedrisk duringfieldworkfor

Family Health and Family History Project

The following setsout the hazardsassociatedwith the fieldwork stageof the
Family HealthandFamily History Project(FHFHP),the risk to health
judged
to
hazards
adequate
eliminate,
measures
and
said
associatedwith
during
fieldwork.
the
the
to
researcher
minimiseor control risk
The fieldwork necessaryfor the project involves carrying out almost one
females,
primarily in their own
hundred interviews with adult males and
homes,but also in cafes,pubs, community centres, etc. Interviews may
interviewee.
to
the
issues
of sensitivity
occasionally touch on
Perceivedhazardsduring field work to researcher:
by
being
those
person/s
verbally
or
being
either
assaultedphysically
a)
interviewed or those encounteredalong the way at bus stops, in pubs, etc.
down
in
block,
falling
tower
stairs
a
crashing the
b) having an accident, e.g.
bus/car, etc.
by
down
knocked
a
being
car,
Measuresto be taken to avert, minimise, control risk to researcherduring
fieldwork

during
fieldwork
be
left
times
the
all
at
will
details
with
of whereabouts
a)
in
the
(PD)
that
director
event
of
researcher
not
confirming
who
project
instigate
is
to
the
fieldwork
will
completed,
measures
ascertain
period of
live
contacting
e.
g.
other
staff who
nearby,
researcher'swhereabouts,
contactinglocal police
b) details of whereaboutsgiven to the PD will include names,addressesand
interviewees
known,
of
all
numbers
when
and when opportunistic
phone
interviewing is taking place, addressesof venuesbeing visited will be given
to the PD.

c) prior to any period of fieldwork, the PD will be informedof all detailsas
aboveandboth researcherandPD will carry mobile phonesduring the period
of fieldwork. On returningbackto the workplaceor home,the researcherwill
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inform
fieldwork
has
been
PD
the
the
that
the
to
period
of
use
phone
do
fail
Should
to
this, the PD will instigate action to
the
researcher
completed.
ascertainthe researcher'swhereabouts.
d) the researcherwill carry a personal alarm during all periods of fieldwork to
be used as necessary.

e) the researcherwill attemptto avoid walking throughunfamiliar streets,
in
taxis
the
take
or
use
unit
circumstances
such
will
particularly at night and
in
time
to
spentwalking alone suchareas
car minimise
f) the researcherwill inform the PD as quickly as possible of the occurrence
fieldwork
during
and any other services as
of any accident which occurs
hospitals,
police, etc.
e.
g.
necessary,
to
is
times,
to
remove
all
sense
at
common
use
the
expected
researcher
g)
herself from any situation perceived threatening as quickly as possible and to
inform the PD and local services (e.g. police) of any perceived or real threat
to her during the fieldwork.
h) In the event of any actual incident occurring during fieldwork, despite
the
mental or
taken
to
affecting
either
a
possibility,
such
avert
measures
due
then
consideration and support will
physical well-being of the researcher,
be given to the researcherconcernedas necessary.
i) the above procedureswill be monitored and their efficacy assessed
throughout the fieldwork, with changesin procedure discussedand clarified
as necessary
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Appendix7: Initial letter to potentialinterviewees

WEST OF SCOTLAND
TWENTY-07
HEALTH

STUDY

IN THE COMMUNITY

Date
Dear
Many thanks for replying to our recent 'Ten Years On' postal survey. We are extremely
do
for
this.
to
the
trouble
taking
to
grateful you
I am now writing to ask whether you can help us even more by agreeing to be interviewed
in
You
Study.
Twenty-07
that
to
the
may
recall
our recent
as part of an extension
birth
This
for
the
of
your
parents
and
grandparents.
was
of
place
questionnaire we asked
because some studies have shown differences in health between people whose ancestors
detail
by
investigate
in
We
talking to
this
to
in
different
born
more
now want
places.
were
how
families'
these might
their
earlier
experiences
and
their
people about
own, and
influence their current health.
Taking part in this project would involve an interview lasting no more than two hours
home
in
Unit
in
this
take
research
own
or
your
at your
place either
which could
interviews
As
the
all
study,
of
are confidential and any
convenience.
with all other parts
information relating to you would not be identifiable.
I would be really pleased if you would agree to this interview. (This would not,
incidentally, involve any of the physical measures we have used alongside previous
interviews, and would be less formal and more conversational than the interviews you've
done before). Our researcher,Patricia Walls, will be getting in touch with you sometime
bit
by
to
telephone
a
more about the study, to see whether you'd be willing to
explain
soon
take part, and if you are, to arrange a time and a place convcnient to you for interview. If
in the meantime you have any queries about the project, please don't hesitate to call her on
0141357 3949.

With many thanksagainfor all your help with this studyover the years.
Yours sincerely,

Professor Sally Macintyre,
Director
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Appendix 8: Consent Form

NRC

Medical Research Council
MRC Medical Sociology Unit
6 Lilybank Gardens
Glasgow
G12 811Z
Telephone 0141-357 3949

I agree to be interviewed as part of the Family
Health and Family History Project I have been
informed of the background, aims and objectives
I
by
the
the
researcher.
understand that
of
project
I do not need to talk about any subject if I do not
wish to and that I can end the interview at any
time. I also understand that any information given
the
be
treated
with
strictest confidence.
will

date
signed ..............................................
..............................................
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Appendix 9
TABLE 5a: Family patterns: parents' religion, religion Interviewee brought up In, current practice,
religion of spouse,choice of Catholic or Protestant school for own children
CATHOLICS
I ID

CI-12211
C
C2-12112 C
C
0-22211
C4-221 11 C
C5-12212 C
C6-12112 C
C7-12212
C
C8-22112
LC9-22122 I C
WC110
0-12222
1
C
C 11-22212 C
C12-12221 C
C13-12222 C
C14-22211 C
C 15-22121 C
C 16-22121 1PConvert
C17-2221L IC
C18-22112 C
C19-121 11 C
C21 12122 T
C22-12212 C
C23-12221
C24-12211
C25-22222
C26-22221
C27-22221
C28-12112
C29-22122

C
CI
C
C
C
C
C

C30-22222
C31-221 11
C32-22211
C33-221 11
C34-12121
C35-22121
C36-22211
C37-221 11
C38-22122
C39-12122

C
C
C
C
CI
C
C
C
C
C
I

Brought Up Currently
Practising?

Mother

Father

C
C
C
C
C
C
P
C
P Convert
C
C
P Convert
C
IC
I
C
C
C

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C

C

C

P Convert
C

C
C

P
C
C
C
C
C
P Didn't
Convert
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
P Convert
P- Didn't
I Convert

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
CI
C
C

No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
Yes
Practising
Protestant
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
I Yes
Yes

Religion of
spouse

Own
children s
School
C/P
P
C
C
N/A
N/A
P
C
P
C
C
P
C
C
C
C
C
P
P

P
C
C
N/A
C
C
Not Asked
P
C
N/A
C
P Convert
P
P
C
C
P
C
P
P
P/CIP
P (minister)

P
C
P

P
C
Not Asked
C
C
P
P

P
C
C
C
C
P
P

N/A
N/A
C
C
C
P
P
I PI
I CI
I

PA

N/A
N/A
C
C
C
C
P
N/A
C
IC

*No Catholicsecondaryschoolavailable- broughtup in Scottishhighlands
^definedas 'Protestant'asall childrenattendedprimary and secondarynon-denominational
schools,but
whenonechild wasexcludedfrom a numberof schoolseventuallyendedup in a Catholicsecondary
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TABLE 5b: Family patterns: parents' religion, religion Interviewee brought up In, current practice,
religion of spouse, choice of Catholic or Protestant school for own children
PROTESTANTS
Number
PI-I 1112
P2-21222
P3-1 I 111
P4-2121 I
P5-21112
P6-21 III
P7-21 111
P841121
P9-21221
P 10-21121
P 11-21122
P 12-11122
P13-11122
P14-21 111
P 15-11212
P 16-11222
P 17-21221
P 18-21121
P 19-21212
P20-11221
P21-21122
P22-11212
P23-11211
P24-11221
P25-21211
P26-11221
P27-21212
P28-11211
P29-11222
1330-21112
P31-21222
P32-21112
P33-21122

Father
P
P
P
IP
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
C
P
P
P
P
P
P

Mother
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
C
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P

Brought up
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P

Currently
Practising?
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
Yes

Spouse
P
POP
N/A
C
N/A
P?
P
P
P
P
P
P
N/A
N/A
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
C
P
C
P
P
C
N/A
P
P
P
P

Kids
school
P
P
N/A
C
N/A
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
N/A
N/A
P
P
P
P
N/A
P
P
P
N/A
P
P
P
P
C
N/A
P
P
P
P

,.-ASGOVV
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